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AM ELUAH,”  DECLARES 
DOWIE IN COURT ROOM

Propkflt Canses Sensatù» 
Aér Aaseition

NINE GIFTS

Can W ork BGrades, 
Spirits and Heal 

All Diseases

l^n« Teltwram.
June 13.—John Alexander 

&y swore under oath In 
Us’ court that he la. an.l 
been **BliJah the restorer.** 
caused a aenaation in the 
crowded with Zionists and

an amendment to his testi* 
r yesterday, when he claimed 

ifiio **actlng in the spirit of Sll> 
le made absolute claim as 
and boldMr o f  the legal title 

‘ Zioa City property. Attorney 
‘!tsM .the court that Dowie does 

property and Dewle testl- 
ke considers all the property

Aevelopment of the aesslon 
1er from Jiidge Landis dl- 
J. Gladstone Dowie. the son. 
away from Shiloh House, 
■d his mother have posaes- 

home in iticbigan. and 
lid it Is only fair that 

the Zion City home, 
wleh the court to under- 
all the property In Zion is 

.(Hfced Attorney Newman, In- 
a  categorical answer, 
refused to answer cate-

'Çlsims All Property
claim the right to exchange 

for a distillery if you 
'be was asked.

kat if you changed your mind 
ithntr

ahsolntely.’*
any other man the right to 

property at all?**

Refute Chargee
' ^ose of the examination 

permission to refute tlm 
' his morality and char- 

adis told him It were 
^ke the statement at 
evidence. When At-

,_____ took up the erosa ex -
Jhe aakgd.l3T>owte wlahed Co 
Afe anSkaru '«t yesterday./* 

snot tell; you have misquoted 
lid I cannot tell you.** 
there is some sort ot a trick 

it answer ?**
ras an open etateraent.” 

you Klljah, the restorer?**
Was Always tbs Restorsr
Jways have.been.** 
rn did yon first become con- 
of the factr*

lually grew in 0a. I resented 
Mations; as it u^re. and for 
was grieved and angry if any- 

ited that I was BHlJah. I am 
Rionary man. I am Just as prac- 
lacob Newman.**

'first time it came to my at- 
■̂ was In Melbourne, or Sydney, 
i, while at the head of a Bi- 
ty committee.’* 

it power did you possess?** 
mistake the meaning of the 

^pswer. ’ When I am weak then 
When a man is possessed 

power then be is indeed weak. 
His Nine Gifts

9  are nine spedai gifts of the 
srben a man has divine power.
'Ikprds of wisdom, knowledge, 

of healing, miracles, propb- 
and the Interpretation of 

and discernment of the
Attorney Newman asked the 

; 4rhlch of the gtfls is the 
iB him. Attorney Haley ob- 

MBWe he had tried to eject at 
. a jgnstodtan whom his father 

Ittare for Shiloh House, and 
to defend his act In the 
_j district court. Gladstone 
severely scored by Judge

Zlenist Poisoned 
Mspnis».
U.. June 13.—Murder In- 

Jlgious fanaticism growing 
£lon City conflict, is the 
_ upon the authorities of 
as the result of thslr In'* 
Into tbs death 6t Hiram 
who died from the eltoets 
hla home, one mile south 

’ City. The eoroner has dls- 
Deukellng was an Intense 

t-sf Votiva.
______ _ opinion of the Wau-
t&on City police that some 
Jttsged by Doekeling's lm.i 
land threats conceived thf 

so bitter an enemy would 
and placed iK>lson in 

fTwo men with whom 
known to have quarreled 
.questioned closely.

be was denied medical 
lose o f his own reUgloua

IS UPHELD
-Apooals Decides Against 
Bk Sill McDonald

Tttas, June 13.—The state 
1 appeals affirmed the opin- 

Jbnee of Sherman in favor 
Cacti A. Lyon and the 

committee agalxisC 
>BiIl McDonald.

Sill likely appeal to tbs

SERVE TERM

It sf insurance Com- 
tf Grand Larosny

)LI8. June 13.—Dr. Jacob 
»r president of the 

Nationid Life Insurance 
ky was sentenced by 

I to serve three and a half 
esnvlcted of grand 

m with the inaur-

TUL8A AFTER HONORS
IWrilery Town May Be Made a County 

Seat
ttNeiel to Tk$ Ttlegnm. ^

TULSA, L T., June 13.—As Tulsa'ii 
destined to be a recording court town 
under act of congress of reemt date, 
the federal authorities are casttug 
nbout for a court headquarters. It ii 
poattble the fourth floor of the new 
Reeder building.will be used. Tub» 
gets three terms of federal court a 

and It is said Judge Suixbacher 
will make this city hts headquarters 
while in the territory. With this city 
at the head of a recording district. It 
la practically assured it will be made 
a county seat when county lines are 
drawn.

BELL LEADS 
IN FAYETTE

Fort Worth Man Not a Rail- 
rocul Candidate

SPEAKS TO POINT

La Gran f̂e Citixens Give Ova
tion to C. X. Bell and 

Pledge Support

Cpsetoi to The Tclrsrom.
LA GRANGE, Texas. June If.—The 

district court room was packed here 
this afternoon to hear Judge Bell. The 
weather was warm and sultry and it 
waa stated on all sides that Judge Bell 
U the only man in Texas who could 
hold A Fayette county audience In hot 
weather. The crowd llstensd to him 
for two hours, and when he cI(Md they 
shouted to him to go on. His speech 
had a good effect and there Is hardly a 
voter In La Grange who Is supporting 
any of the other gubernatorial candi
dates.

Spoke to the Point
The Fort Worth candidate made hl.'i 

address in plain words, and was to the 
point. When he closed Judge ’X li” 
Moore remarked to him that there was 
not a particle of demagogery in him. 
He was completely Justified In the re
mark, as every one was in thorough 
Mcord u 1th the Judge..

Judge A. H. Raidusek Introduced 
Judge Bell, saying: "My friends we
have with us today a man so well 
known, not only In Texaa but In the 
United States, that It Is hardly neces
sary for me to Introduce him to you. 
We know him to be a man in every 
sanse of the word. He has never been 
wanting In anything that he has ever 
undertaken. I have known, him for 
twenty years, and of late I have known 
him aa Intimately as one man knows 
another. He is upright, honest and 
competent to discharge every duty he 
seeks to filL’’

Does Not Favor Roads
Judge Bell followed the outlines of 

his previous speeche^Nkuvl was In
terrupted with applauA throughout. 
The Idea of making the railways pay 
all of the taxes of government was 
clearly shown by him to Increase the 
burdens of the people. That the peo
ple In the end pay the freight.

He said that some call him the con
servative candidate, and he considered 
It a great compliment. This was ap
plauded. He told of breaking up the 
cotton oil mill trust in Texas while the 
trust was In Its Inception, and was 
warmly applauded.

His speech was a winner, and it is 
safe to say that this seettun will go 
for him almost solidly.

RAIN DAMAGES WHEAT
Farmers Thrown Behind in Work by 

Heavy Rainfall 
Spttial to TIU Ttltfram.

FREDERICK, Okla., June If.—A 
heavy rain fell here today, retarding 
the harvesting of the oat crop and 
throwing the farmers behind with their 
work. While the rain will probably 
damage the wheat and other grain 
crops to some extent it will be of grear 
benefit to com.

MAYOR STARTS ON 
GAMING CRUSADE

Cinciiiiiftti Executive Puts Ban 
on Wheels of Fortune

PRICE FIVE CENTS

THIRTY-TWO
THREE

SÉOIONS

gpsetoi to Tht TtUtnm.
. CINCINNATI. Ohio, Jan. If.—Deter
mined to put an end to all forms of- 
gambling and games of chance In the 
eity. Mayor Dempoey has taken steps 
to suppress wheels of fortune and sim
ilar gaming devices at church fairs, 
picnics, club outings and benefit en
tertainments of various kinds. In the 
pest they have been used quite freely 
to increase the receipts of such affairs. 
Today .the mayor Issued orders to the- 
poUce department to have his wishes 
in this respect carried out Some of th 
churches that had countenanced such 
games recently took acUon to discour
age them.

Wants Quiet Fourth
Mayor Dempsey will make an effort 

to limit as much aa possibl the 
and danger incident to the celebration 
^ U e  fourth. He has Issued 
the police to see that the o rd in a ^  
prohll^ng the sale of c a p a ^  toy 
^ t o ls  is strictly e n f o r ^  T h ^  Is a 
fine for the pefions who seU and him 
gMo who uses them.

To limit the noise be has 
department to sopprsm 
^ «M b ra U on  before the avtval of the
Eay Msetf.

T H IS  IS  SO S U D D E N NO NEW CLUES FOUND 
IN KILLING MYSTERY

IKJUKCfnO K  GRANTED
Factional Fight in Farmers’ Educa

tional Union bottled 
fkoetol to TJto Mtoiws.
^ A L L A R  Texas. June If.—Judge 
Thomas F.'* Nash of the Fourteenth 
district civil court of Texas late this 
afternoon granted the Injunction as 
prayed for by the Indian Territory 
union of the Farmers' Educational Un
ion of America vs. the Indiahoma SUte 
Union et al.. In which It was sought 
to restrain the defendants from claim
ing Jurisdiction over the Indian Ter
ritory union. By the granting of this 
Injunction the Indian Territory union 
Is recognised as a separate division of 
the national organization.

GIRL SUFFERS 
AWFUL DEATH

Sensational Evidence Offered 
in South Dakota Case

CLOTHING BLOODY

Nearly Every Garment Shows 
S i ^  of Wounds—Traces 

of Turpentine Found

BEARS MAKE RAID 
ON READING ROAD

Continued Selling May Result 
in Financial Panic

Bperioi io The Tttegrem.
NEW YORK. June If.—The stock 

market has no friends. Prices fade 
with surprising ease and they rally Just 
enough to Induce bears to sell laope. 
The short interest Is large and pow
erful. The bears are flushed with suc
cess and are becoming utterly reck
less. The raid on Reading has been 
entirely misunderstood. That raid 
proved, if It proved anything, the ut
ter Impossibility of a bear market lu^t 
now. Insiders hold most of thd^tWlCS 
aad the public Is too busy with its 
other speculation to purchase anything 
this summer.

Panic Is Likely
To continue the selling movement 

under the present circumstances would 
simply be to throw the financial world 
Into panic. Kven the leaders of the 
bear movement know there Is never 
any money in any panic. The bear 
market only worth while and the only 
one that sane operators will promote 
for any length of time Is one in which 
the public is found willing to buy 
more stock as prices recede. That 
small i>ortion of the public which is 
In stocks now not only refuses to buy 
on breaks, but throw overboard what 
it has. To continue a bear market 
now, therefore, would be for the insid
ers to make down the prices of their 
own stocks without lightening their 
burden, but. In fact, making It heavier 
by reducing the collateral value of 
their securities. In the big decline of 
three years ago the public was In hu
mor to buy stocks.

Big Graft Schsms
wall street la vainly trying to per

suade Itself that the movement for 
purity In politics and honest y In gov
ernment is a bear argument The 
world is soon to have, from an unex
pected quarter In Wall street, a start
ling Illustration of what an honest rail
road president can do for a great sys
tem by taking advantage In behalf of 
his company of one of the most stu- 
penduous opportunities for graft with 
which a railroad man ever was con
fronted.

Much Stock Sold
NEW YORK, June 1«.—The total 

number of shares of stock sold today 
was 463.65S,. against 34.700 the same 
day a year ago. The total par value 
of bonds sold today was 1888,000, 
against 13,358.000 the same day a year 
ago.

FORGERY CHARGED
Man Sont Telegram Asking $20,000 In 

Bank’s Name
Special to The Ttltprom.

AUSTIN, Texas. June 18.—A pecu
liar case of attempted forgery came to 
light this afternoon which led to the 
arrest and incarceration of a man giv
ing the name of J. M. Dunsford. The 
facts connected with the care are un
usual. This afternoon this man walk
ed Into the Capital Bank and Trust 
company’s bank and said ha had $80,- 
000 deposited In a bank in Mexico and 
he wanted the Austin bank to get it oot
for him. . ______

Wanted $20,000
Without any further talk he walked 

out and went to the Western Union 
telegraph office and wrote out a tele
gram on the First National Bank of 
Lin Marcos advising that Institution 
to honor bis - check for $80,000 and 
signed the name of the Capital Bank 
and Trust company. Before sendiiw 
the mewage the Austin bank waa ad
vised and asked If this man waa an- 
thortsad to sign the name of the ban^ 
The reply came back that ha vas not 
The police station waa at once noUflad 
and a few mlautsa later the man waa 
arrastad and Jailed on the charge of 
forgery.

ENGLISH WIN CUP
American Team Is Outplayed in Ten

nis Tournaments 
Special Cahle to The Telegram.

LONDON, June 18.—The Davis 
Challenge Cup, which 1s to lawn ten
nis players what the America’s cup ij 
to yachtsmen, will remain in Ehigland. 
This was settled today when the Doh
erty brothers beat Holcomb Ward and 
Raymond B. Little three smashing sets 
to one. In the doubles of the challenge 
round. The score was: 3-8; 11-9; 10-1, 
and 4-1.

Americans Outplayed 
*rhe American team was outplayed 

almost from the start by the BkigUsb 
cracks, who displayed a form that was 
marvelous. Thers was a preliminary 
game that entertained the crowd. T'htle 
they were waiting for the big int«i a- 
tlonal doubles, Flrlsely, the nor'’ *rn 
English champion, played an exhibuicn 
game with K. H. Collins, the Ameri
can reserve man. from Chicago. The 
Engllshnian won. Collins was never 
in the game.

HOOSIERS FORM CLUB

TRADESMEN HND 
JOHN D. PROBLEM

Ordered Bî r Supplies But 
Rockefeller Keeps Gash

Indianians of TuUs Organize and Elect 
OfFcers

Special to The Telrgrr.m.
TUI^A, I. T.. June 16.—The Indiana 

Club last night decided to secure per
manent club quarters, which will be 
fitted up In becoming style. The club 
rooms will be made headquarters for 
all Indianians visiting this city. This 
club has a large membership, which is 
growing rapidly, and it is possible that 
a club boose w’lll be built some d.ay. 
An election of officers to hold three 
months resulted in the election of Dr. 
O. T. Hendershot as president and re- 
election of Wilbur W. Neal as secre
tary ,

TO PREPARE TICKET

Travis County Demoeratio Committee 
to Maks Out Official Ballot

Special to The Telfvram. ,
AUSTIN, Texas, June 16.—The 

Travis county democratic executive 
committee meets here Monday to pre
pare the democratic ticket and official 
ballot for state and county officers, 
under the Terrell election law.

WHEAT AFFECTED 
BY DRY WEATHER

Speculators Say Kansas Crop 
Is Beinir Damajred

Special Coble to The Telegram.
(Copgright, by Uaaret Notoe Servico.) 
PARIS, June 16.—To the • Intense 

grievance of the shop keepers of 
Compeigne,. John D. Rockefeller, the 
richest man In America If not In tho 
world, buys nothing. To add to the 
bitterness, the residents rather than 
stand the extortionate price scale set 
up when the Rockefeller visit was an
nounced, are sending to Paris for sup
plies. What tourists were in Com- 
iMigne fled the first day the price 
raise came and now the over zealous 
merchants are sick at heart.

The tradesmen conceived the Idea 
that aa Rockefeller had 100 times as 
much money as Charles M. Sfehwab, 
James H. Hyde, and other spenders of 
good American gold, he would natural
ly spend 100 times as much as they.

Tradesmen Disappointed 
In order to nlease Mr. Rockefeller 

the shopmen eftP increased, the price 
of gasoline until every automobllist 
shuns Compeigne.

Funniest of all Is the bitter blow 
dealt the honest but ’’pourboire” tak
ing peasantry. From miles around the 
wives in all the picturesque toggery of 
their distant localities come In every 
morning. Mr. Rockefeller appears ail 
right, he bows all right and he smiles 
all right. He even says "bong Jewer,’’ 
but his hand stays away from his 
pocket and the bowing of the quaint 
head dresses Is all in vain. The great 
American says he is making a study 
of iK)verty In France .and to prove It 
he halted on hla bicycle this morning 
and posed- for a photographer for one 
of the working men’s Journals.

He said: "I hope you will take a 
good photograph. I never yet have 
had one that really looks like me.’’ 

Turning to the Hearst news corres
pondent. Mr. Rockefeller said:

"I saw one of Mr. Cassatt’s yester
day and recognized It by the label 
underneath It only.’’

The correspondent ventured the 
opinion that possibly the recent trou
bles of Mr. Cassatt had changed his 
appearance.

BIG DEAL I n c l u d e d

Special to The Telegram.
PARK8TON. S. D„ June 16.—Sen

sational evidence was disclosed by the 
state today, tending to' show that Ag
nes Polrels, the 16-year-old girl whom 
the wife of Millionaire Moses Kauf
man of Sioux Falls Is accused of kill
ing, wa.v simply tortured to death by 
the mistresa

A small trunk of wet, tom and blood- 
covered clothing, belonging to the girL 
was received from Sioux Falls today 
and opened by State Attorney J. H. 
Quinn, and the clothes told a story of 
cruelty that seems to defy criminal an
nals anywhere. Nearly every garment 
was torn or cut, and all were soaked 
with blood, while turpentine and lye 
was found to saturate them.

Already testimony has been given in 
the liearlng of Mrs. Kaufman at Sioux 
Falla^that she poured turpentine Into 
the girl’s raw wounds, and the dis- 
cov^y of the drug confirms that evl- 
OeKe.

( Undorelothing Bloody
a suit of underclothing was 

fodnd a blood stain the size of a dinner 
plate, right over the spot in the girl’s 
shoulder where a cut to the bone was 
discovered. A pair of stockings were 
fonnd covered with wood ashes that 

,A d  turned Into lye and eaten through 
most of the stockings.

Si>erlckson, a witness, had told at 
Sioux Fulls, that Mra Kaufman had 
made the girl soak her cut and bruised 
legs in water with aahes, and this was 
done with the stockings on, the girl 
being unable to take them off becau.se 
the blood glued them to her wounds.

"No wonder Undertaker Snashall of 
Sioux Falls told us the body was the 
worst he had ever seen,” said Quinn 
today.

The body of the girl was disinterred 
here today for the third time, and every 
wound listed. It was found there were 
Just forty-nine of variou» description 
on- her body. Six of these were scalp 
wounds. One of the fingers was brok
en, the boire protruding, and the skin 
had dropped off where the girFs legs 
had been scalded.

WEALTHY g£ l  BIARRIES
Was Reported Engaged to Marry Man 

of Note
Special to The Telegram.

GOSPEN, Ind., June 16.—After the 
reported engagement with Senator 
Beveridge, George Ade and John T. 
McCutcheon, the Chicago cartoonist. 
Bernice Hoffner, a Oospen society gYM 
and rated as the richest girl In In
diana, was today married to George A. 
Riley, son of a local merchant. Mr. 
Riley’s courtship extended over a pe
riod of seven years.

BELLS PROCLAIM 
JOYFUL TIDINGS

Special to The Telegram.
CHICAGO, June 16.—Leading specu

lators In the wheat market will have 
it that the dry weather in Kansas an^ 
Nebraska Is causing daily serious de
terioration to the rapidly maturing 
wheat in those states. As the weather 
was still dry in that section this morn
ing that caused a renewal of the buy
ing by the Interests referred to and at 
the start there waa another consider
able addition to pricea

Some features of the foreign situa
tion likewise helped to maintain the 
bullish sentiment. Reports from the 
Canadian northwest said "cut worms" 
were doing some damage. The market 
was active all through the session. 
Wheat at the close waa half a cent 
higher for July and 7-8c for Septem
ber.

Com Market Active
The com market continued the ac

tivity it has recently been displaying 
and prices went up rapidly the first 
fifteen minutes and a heavy business 
waa done at the advance. Dry weather 
In the West and Southwest, more par
ticularly in Nebraska and Kansas was 
the underlying cause for the advance. 
September com. which closed jrester- 
day at 58 l-4o opened with buyers at 
from 58 l-8c to 88 7-8o and In a few 
nilnutes later It was wanted at 84c,
* It reached 54.,l-4c before there was 
enough offered for sale, to cause any 
material reaetkm. September dosed 
at $4 1-4# after selliiig as high as 
34 3-4 cents.

Houston, Sabine and Rad River Road 
Under Way 

Special lo The Telegram.
HOUSTON, Texas, June II.—Bonds 

for the construction of Houston, Sabine 
and Red River railroad have been sold, 
an eastern syndicate taking the whole 
bunch. Deals for the entrance of the 
railroad Into Houston are concluded. 
A surveying party goes forth next week 
to close the permanent survey. For 
weeks the financial deal has been pnd- 
Ing and was closed a few days ago. The 
bonds were placed through H. H. Hor- 
naday and company of New York, they 
taking the entire issue. Ninety tiente 
on the dollar was the price at which 
they were floated. The total issue will 
be 88.844.000 or 818.000 per mlle„ The 
new road wni meet the Houston Belt 
and Terminal Une at a point near the 
ship channel turning bffsln.

ESCAPED FELON CAUGHT
Sheriff Captures Negro Whs Mads 

Away From Stats Psnitsntiary 
Special to The Telegram.

AUSTIN, Texas, June 18.—Sheriff 
Matthews this afternoon captured 
Clark Hudson, a negro, an escaped- 
convict who was sent for six years to 
the penitentiary on the charge of burg
lary from Travis county.

Clark escaped from Sugarland. where 
he with other convicts had been at 
work. He has been Identified and the 
penitentiary oAclala notified. He will 
be taken back to serve hla sentenoe. 
Hudson had plenty of money when 
captured.

Territories Wild With Enthur 
siasm Over Statehood

Special to The Telegram.
MUSKOGEE. I. T., June 16.—At 2:80 

this afternoon the word was recleved 
here that the President had signed the 
sUtehood blU. Immediately every 
whlsUe In the city blew and bells be 
gan to ring and guns were fired. Thi 
streets were lined with people. Tha 
fire department paraded the streets, 
speeches were made on the street cor* 
ners, flags were unfurled and pandemo
nium reigned supreme.

Never in the history of the city were 
the people so stirred up. Tonight two 
thousand people are In a parade headed 
by all of the bands of the eHy, a grand 
celebration has been called by the pres
ident of the Commercial Club and F. C. 
Hubbard, mayor, for next Tuesday at 
Hyde Park and It Is estimated that 
there wUI be at least forty thousand 
people present.

TO BUILD SOHOOLHOUSS
Election at Evsrman. Texas, Favors 

Erection of Structure 
Bpeeial to Tho U btgm o.

EVERMAN. Texas, June 14.—Thers 
^as an election here today on the 
proposition recently submitted to the 
voters of this school district <m 
whether or not a new 
f  If all be bunt, the votes being 30 to 13 
In favor of the building of the house. 
Worti will 90 forward at ouce.

Investigation of Santa Fb 
tei7 Seems* at StandstiU

WANT WITNESSES

«<Third Man,*’ and Man Who 
Reported Tragedy. Needed 

to Cúmplete Evidence

Investigation of life mystery conn 
ed with finding the bodies of Jack 
Bishop and W. Jackson on the Santq ^  
Fe track a mile north of the packing 
house Thursday morning seems at • 
standstill as a result of the continued 
absence of two much-wanted wlt«^ 
nesses.

One of these Is Ehiglneer Moore of 
the Santa Fe, who is expected to tel) 
how many bodies be saw on the track 
as the train was running down grads 
toward the Darlington cut Thursday , 
morning and the other Is the uniden* 
lifted man whose description was-pub« 
Ilsbed exclusively in The Telegram and 
who gave the first news of the double 
killing to Foreman Ferguson of the 
Santa Fe section gang.'

Third Man Also Missing
Another person who Is wanted by 

the authorities In their Invectlgatlos 
is Harry Longworth, the youth whose 
picture appears with that of Jaeksoil 
and Bishop on a'photograph found In 
the pockets of one of the men. ThiJ 
picture was published in The Tele
gram, which was also the first papSi 
to determine Longwortb’s Idea and tbs 
fact that he was known as a eonr* 
panion of Bishop and Jackson.

I t . is believed Liongworth can s 
least tell where Bishop and Jackso» 
were the night before the l&lling and 
this information might prove of valuer

In the photograph of the three com* 
panions published in The Telegram. 
Longworth Is shown wearing a brown 
hat. A brown hat was found near- 
where the bodies were discovered 
Thursday morning, but whether or not • 
this belonged to Longworth Is mere 
conjecture.

The Tarrant county officers and ths 
railroad detectives have succeeded 
neither In locating Longworth or find
ing the witness who talked with Fore* 
man Ferguson. Longworth*# pictuiq 
waa pubUshad in The Tciagrain ~ 
day night and the description of ths 
other witness is still in Tarfant eoun« 
ty. and It Is possible ha.ls employed 
in some of the wheat fields In tbu 
vicinity of Saginaw.

Summary of Investigations
The results of Investigations into tb« 

circumstances of the killing aftet 
three days may be summaritetf àuÌTow** 
lows:

Thursday morning the bodies of two 
young men were found on the west 
side of the Santa Pe track near thf 
Darlington cut. scene of an attemptnd 
holdup In 1897. The bodies were two 
hundred or more yards apart.

A statement of Engineer Moore that ' 
one of the bodies was cold when takes * 
from beneath the pilot of his englnq 
and the fact that Jlttle blood wag 
found near where the bodies werf . 
struck seems to Indicate that th( 
bodies were dead before struck by the 
train. A bullet hole In the abdomea, 
of one suggested the possibility Qf 
murder. <

The bodies of the two men were ' 
Identifled as those of Jack Bishop end«*»»- 
W. Jackson. Both were fairly well 
known in certain quarters of Fort 
Worth. It Is said they bad been about 
town fully a year in a sort of atlianc« , 
with a third young man known as J, 
Harry Longworth. Their occupation ; 
has not been determined. ’The Telegram 
found that Longworth had recently 
worked tor tke Cherryvale Ctoastruc- 
tlon Company at Hilton, Texas, as n 
driver, but the regular occupation at 
the trio Is not known. A bcu*ber who 
knew Bishop and Jackson said they 
always seemed to have ready money.

It waa also found by means o f Ict ,̂« 
ters on Bishop’s body aad communlca-* 1 
tlon with the sheriff of Montague coun
ty that Bishop has ralatves nving near 
niinoia Bend, Texas, and that he had 
lived there. His reputation in Monta» 
gue county waa good.

Missing Threads
Circumstances of the killing which 

have not yet been explained are: The 
time of death of the two men, wheth
er or not they were killed by a Santa 
Fe train Wednesday nlgbt and their 
bodies left In such a poslton os to re
sult in their being struck again by 
the southbound train Thursday morn
ing; why A third hat was found near 
the scene of the killing and only two 
bodies; why a bullet hole was found 
in one of the bodies; wby no money 
waa found on the person of either, al
though both were well dressed and 
plenty of other articles were left la 
the clottaing or scattered along the 
track, these arttcles Including a re
volver, a pocket knife and a pair of 
brass knocks; wky Jie pockets of one 
man contained a  large number of 
dippings relating to the explots of 
notorious train robbers; why the sev
ered foot of one of the men had no 
shoe on It, although It had been cut 
oft above the ankle the sodi was i»* 
tact; why. if the bodies of ths tw# 
men were carried to the track, there 
were no trails in the heavy grass be- * 
side the rails or even, so far as a Tele
gram reporter could dtseover, foot 
prints near where the first bod|s was 
evidently struck.

These are some of the pnsttlng ques
tions which present themsdves for so
lution. The circumstanoee surrounding 
the killing; that an apparently insep
arable tno of young men ehould be 
suddenly broken by the tragic death of 
two and that the third should oom- II 
pletely disappear, presents on# of tlie 
most unusual subjects for luveatlgatton 
In the history of Tarrant county. .

Publication te The Telegram of the 
pictures of Bishop and Jsrason haw re
sulted In a statenwnt by J. Bingsr ol 
lUS Main Street that these two man 
purebussd two revolvurs from him May '
38.' Singer haa not yet Ideattflsd the 
weapsu fewid near the sesws of Gw ' 
two uwa’s death.
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40o Colomd l^ion Sútixu;
opinine la pidpaUtity «ach day—ŵ U 
ba od Um faa torta la tomorrow*a
aaK M laches arida, tor ...25c

lOo Chambrays
Thtsa ara la lanyUu of ona to nina 
T%rda, the sama quality that sella 

bolt at 10c; on sala

Summer Veilin^B
That ara in popular demand. Chit* 
ton and Nat, In a larr« assortment 
In pinks, blues, white, blacks O O m 
and ll*ht blues ......................... fcUw

Sofa Pillows
Square filled with llyht down with 
fine cambric cover, sise *0x10 
Inches, worth and good value O C ^  
at S5c, f o r ......................... ..

lOe Zephyr Qinghams
lOo Zephyr Ginghams, several hun
dred yards of fine Zephyr Ginghams, 
in bookfold. In choice pat- T l| s  
terns, a t ...................................... ■ 2 ^

Linen HancOcenMefs
Several hundred picked .up at a bar
gain. with the favorite narrow hem, 
extra good value; at the* rib- f  A m' 
bon counter, main aisle ..........I U v

Hot

imtoh B»ai Tweto f j|ie STORE That Has GROWN to Its GREATNESS by Its FA IRNESS
weaUMT Bath Comfort; these

_ A bath towel for the price
I of a eonunon towel la the bar- 
' gain pllâ  linen department «, > 9c

i' Glxdles
^Only abont S dosen of these left, a] 

mo<M made by one of the { 
corset makers; yours 

iJfoodsy at ............................. 15c

Out S i »  Union Suits
^Liow nsek. no sleeves, white with 
[ silk tape arm and neck, finished with 
' ruffle of lace at bottom: two 7 C m 
' prices, fIdOO and ..................... I MW
U___________ " ______ ______________

TTaJf Linen Lap Robes
A full alas Robe, made with
plain hemmed edge or knotted Mnge 

color; some with 
fancy woven border......... 59c

Cotton Lap Robes
Look like linen, launder nicely, full 

, slse, 4CxC0 inches, in linen colors 
'with fancy borders, worth O Q a  
Me, f o r ....................................... W ilV

Short Length Nainsook
: Fancy Nainsook in short lengths, 
others that the outside folds are 
allghUy soiled, the 12 l-2c qual- 

^ity, on sale tomorrow .........

c aa w

,9c

H.00 Undermuslin Bargain
Sl.OO Undermuslin Bargain—A table 
full of Drawers, Corset Covers, Pet- 

.tlcoats and Chemise, garments that 
are good dollar value we offer O Q i» 
you your choice ....................... U ww

8 l-3o Domestic, Yard Wide
'iOO yards of this fine bleached Do- 
msatl^, Juat to make a special we 
place this on sale tomorrow 
Bomlng at ....................................I v

25c Bnster Brown Hose
Known all over the country and sold 
In every town at ISe; a good wearer, 
fast dye; on sale Monday 4

' At sasa#saasess*se#ess*eeese**e» I wW wF

The Cadet Hose
Best Hose made fqr a boy or miss, 
very alastlc. knee of linen; very 
stroBg. extra long, rustproof, OC|« 
no seams; sells a t ......................fcw w

Fans, axid More Fans
[Great big trays fall of them, cuts 
'little Jap Fans for ordinary use, 
^fancy ones tor decorating pur- O C m 
; poses, priced at 1# t o ...............WWW

White P ansols
Mors and more the white Para
sols; twlca this season have ws 
had to reorder. We offer 
you a good one f o r ......... 75c

Han’t  $L00 O iiit 69c
Can’t promise yon any more when
9

these are gone; made of fine 
madras In beautiful patterns, long 
full sleeve, full body, attached or 
detaebad caffs; a chance tomor
row to lay In your year’s supply. 
Don’t put It oft.

Nine Department Stores in One
The Style of Your Hat

If you are going away the style of your hat Is Important 
to you. Do not depenu on the pretty shop-made bat 
that costs as much or more than one of Stripling's 
Hats, that give you an individuality that is becoming. t ME P R I C E - i s  t h e  T H i f jS

Going W here  It Is  Coo l?
Perhaps your trunk or suit case may not look Jost right 
to suit your pride, whether it’s among friends or strang
ers. Our new trunk room may have styles to suit you, 
at the lesser price.

JUÑE IS SHIRT WAIST MONTH
I I AND HERE’S  A SPEC IAL
Such prices, such values as these only made possible by the enormous buying power of this store like this. See the window displays the best from three 
o{ New York’s best makers.

$1.75 Shirt Waist, $1.39
Extra good value even at the former price. The styles are 
new, being made by two of New Y ork ’s most fashionable 
shirt waist makers; in India linons in the new lingerie ef
fect, handsomely trimmed in laces and embroidery, One 
style is made with allover shadow embroider>', front with 
tucked back and full shirt sleeve or long sleeve, if you 
prefer.
Another very ]X>pular style is made with a stylish front, 
with alternate bands o f embroidery and lace insertion, with 
dainty tucks, tucked in back. This has the long sleeve.

A NEW  ARRIVAL
Another New York maker who especially prides himself on 
the style he imparts to the shirt waists he makes, offers 
this new arrival as one o f liis best efforts in this. Tomor
row will prove its worth. W e predict a good sale for it. It 
is a fine Lingerie Waist with Dutch neck, trimmed around 
yoke with ruby lace, front of waist made with alternate 
rows of lace and shadow embroidery, short sleeves and lace
trimmed cuff; a very dressy and dainty affair; 4 ^  CA 
would readily sell at $3.00; here tomorrow f o r . . .

t

# Q  A A  An especially good Shirt value—thia new gray Skirt It is made in the new shadow 
^ W iU w  check, with the panel front of two box plaits, deep circular flounce from each side 
to back gore, trimmed at op with straps and buttons, finished at bottom with two 
stitched straps—a very stylish skirt, and only .................................................................. 97.50

9S.95 Here’s a stylish modeled Skirt in gray panama, made In four-piece circular, plaited 
panel front and back with neatly stitched straps down each side seam to top of 

inverted plait; splendid value even at its former selling price, giving you a value that
cannot be duplicated for style or quality 9Î «IU

A  C A R N I V A L P R I C E  M A K I N G  IN  L I N E N S , W A S H  
A N D  T R O P I C A L  W O R S T E D S

W A S H  G O O D S
Sheer, Cool sind Beautiful

BOO yards of 35c Linen in the popular natural finish, by some call
ed rag finished line; a soft linen, V ry  desirable for shirt Q C a  
waists or suits; on sale at Unen counter tomorrow...........b w w

15c Indian Head Domestic, popular now for the short 1 0 1 f%  
jacket and skirts and waists, 34 inches wide, fuU bleached. I

15c linen finished white Suiting. launders beautifully, has all 
the appearance of Unen; a special for tomorrow until the 1 A a

(Oc Linen Lawn, a handsome handkerchief llnsa, a yard wide.
soft and kheer; special priced for suit and waist 
making.' for ............................................................. 50c
11.00 M-inch Linen Sheeting, so much used for making of Q Q m 
suits, will be placed on sale tomorrow, the fl.OO value, a t ..0 w w

300 Yards of Black Net
For D re sse s at SO  Cents

Many pattems^Net that sold as high as 85c, 11.00 and IIAO; your

50cchoice of any pattern In the lot by the yard Monday
for ....................................................................... ...............

in hello. cMl blue, cream and black; special priced for 
tomorrow at ........................................................................

11.50 Wool Goods In Imported Voiles in handsome shadow effects

91.19
11.00 French Batiste w’ith delicate tan shade of ground and your
choice W  embroidered polka dots of green, red or hello, A  A m 
an extra, special value priced at ........................................... O w w
11.00 27-inch Rajah Silk, a natural flnlsb Silk Uks Pongee, in
natural color, black or rich cream'or 22-lnch cell or baby C Q m 
blua gray reseda or white; your choice of color a t ......... «.w w C
39c value, in fine cream Serge; It is 88 inches wide, one of 
our specials Monday for ......................................................... 45c

W HITE WOOL GOODS
Unprecedented Values

98c is the value of this fine cream Mohair that we offer you

75c
11.25 Mohair or fine Sicilian with a cream ground with a delicate

98c 
98c

8L75 high-grade Storm or French Serge; nowhere will you find
better value even at its former price. 54 Inches e< f A A  
wide, at ........................................... ........................................

2f-lnch Batiste or Albatross, In cream color; Is a special 
we offer you at ........................................................................

fl.OO 28-inch loom flnlahed Black Taffeta a t ....... ..........

tomorrow; It is 45 Inches wide; you get it for 
only ...........................................................................

Iialr line check, very wide, 52 Inches; extra special*  ̂
value we offer at .....................................................................

11.25 Storm Serge, a fancy cream color, a beautiful mate
rial; Is 52 Inches wide, at ...................................... ..

Four Big Bargain Tables Fill the Dress Goods Section
Filled with odds and ends of the most desirable floods that have been our best sellers. The prices should brinfl: an eajcer crowd o f buyers for it is a rare thinw 
to iret such values at this time o f year. -  a a ic imuR

Table No, 4 ^ Contains W ool Goods— 
all ^ )od patterns, 44-inch Mcriiairs in 
w ild  colors o f blues, blacks and reds. 
Fancy Mohairs in̂  blues, W hite Mo* 
hairs -with black fi^rures; also jfood 
values in Black and W hite Plaids— 
<?oods worth up to 69o and 75c the
yard; at this special price, ..39c

year,
Table No. 1—Contains soft sheer fab
rics in the fíne Suñimer Silks. On it 
you will find Crepe de Chines, 24 in. 
wide. Crepe Badium in its beautiful 
colors, 27 in. wide. Fancy Silks, Pon-
f^ee Silk's that sold at 75c and CAa 
85c the yard, a t .............................ÜÜC

TaUe No 2—Contains pretty summer 
iroods in printed and embroidered ef
fects, such as fine imported Or/^ndies 
in floral desifi^ns. Silk Batiste with em
broidered fifrures of the Jacquard 
weave, dainty hairline patterns, all 
Silk Mulls, black water and perspira
tion proof Silks; jifoods that sold ORn 
up to 50c and 59c, a t.....................d u b

Table No. 3—Contains sheer mate
rials in fancy FVench Mulls in floral 
desijirns, 22-inch China Silks with dots 
and small fijinires, plain Silk Mulls; 
also in the popular shadow effects; 
values that cannot be matciied; i:oods 
worth 35c to 39c; your choice QCn 
on this table f o r .............................ZuC your choice

DAMAGE VERDia 
ISAFHRMED
-  f

0oart o t  Olvfl Apeáis Uphold 
Award o f  $350

In a dacinloa handed down in tha 
Second eonrt of dvU appeals Saturday 
In the ease of the Northern Texas Trac
tion company 'vs. Lissie Aka the eonrt 
affirmed the verdlet of the jury In the 
lower court with damages.

The suit was instituted against the 
Traction company In the district eonrt 
to recover $2.714 damegea on account 
o f  Injurias alleged to have been re
ceived diy Hie derailment of one of de- 
fendanCa can  at the comer of Dag-

Ckaaberlaii’s CooRk Remedí
CwmOoUa CfomtuMl weaSoofac Caeca.

m:

TALK TO US
When you want your cards or yonr 

. Wedding Invitations engraved or 
y««r Letter Heads embossed.

J. H. MITCHELL 00.

gett avenue and Hemphill street, Nov, 
12, 1902. The jury in the trial court 
returned a verdict for plaintiff in the 
sura of $350. from which eui appeal was 
taken by the Traction company to the 
civil court of appeals.

Marriage Lieenses
The following marriage licenses have 

been Issued:
B. C. Dyess. Haskell .and Miss Alice 

McClellan. Sanger.
OUle Williams. Ariington, and Octa- 

via Dressy, Arlington.
Kssie Richardson. Fort Worth and 

Mfttie Shegog, 715 Hemphill.
Court of Civil Appeals

The ftdiowlng proceedings were Sat- 
nrday In the court of civil api>eals 
for tl^ second supreme judicial dis
trict of Texas:

Motiona overruled: Dees Brothers
vs. Harrison et aL. for rehearing.

Motions granted: Abilene Cotton Oil 
Company ct aL va C. Anderson, to 
correct judgment and recall mandate; 
G^rge N. F^rry vs. the State of Texas 
ex. rel. George Horn, to advance.

Cases affirmed: Blummer va Ed
wards. from Tarrant; Texas and Pa
cific Railway Company et aL va EasUn 
A Knox from Parker: Hart A Co. et 
aL va Savage, from Potter.

Reversed and remanded: Farr va
Whterman et aL. from Cooke.

Reversed and rend«wd: SaUott va
Morris. Jrom N<^n county.

Affirmed with damages: Northern
Texas Traction Company va Llzsle 
Ake, from Tarrant

In the cgM of Logan va Meada 
from Arche\coanty, the judgment Is 
reversed a n d 't^  cause remanded un
less appellee fwW remittitur within ten 
'days in aoeordApee with the oplnloa 
of the court.

Cases submitted: Texas and Pacific 
Railway Company et al. va Bailey, 
from Mitchell; Missouri, Kansas and 
Texas Railway Company et al. vs. Wil
liams A Scoggins et aL, from Mitchell; 
MissourL Kansas and Texas Railway 
Company of Texas vs. Willlama from 
Mitchell; Missouri, Kansas and Texas 
Railway Company et aL vs. Keithley, 
from Mitchell: Missouri. Kansas and 
Texaa Railway Company et aL va. 
Coggln A Morrison et al.. from 
Mitchell; Texas and Pacific Railway 
Company va Jamea from Tarrant

suit was filed Saturday:
North Texas Live Stock company vs. 

J. Horace Wilson; debt

Forty* Eighth Court
B. F. Cornellson vs. Fort Worth and 

Rio Grande railroad, damage; jury out 
when court adjourned Saturday with 
permission to return a sealed verlttct 11 
an agreement could be reached Satur
day evening.

North FortrWorth Traction company 
vs. St. Louis and San Francisco rail
road. damages; on triaL

This Is a salt growing out of a  col
lision between a Traction company car 
and a Fiisoo engine on the north side 
in February, 1908. The Traction com
pany car was demollsbed and suit was 
brought against the Frisco for damages. 
The Frisco in its answer made claim 
against the Traction company on ac
count of damage to the engine.

Seventeenth Court
L. P. Johns vs. Port Worth Belt 

railroad; ontriaL Jury released until 
Monday.

Probate Court
Rotate ot Neieon C. Boetlck, a minor; 

J. B. Dnviee filed application for ap
pointment as guardian.

8uitq,FUed
lA I »  euuntar «»art Um £uUowlnj|

Real Estate Transfers
The following transfers of real es

tate have been filed for record: 
Arlington Heights Realty company 

to Mrs. G. W. Herrick, lots 1 to It, 
block 27, Arlington Helg'nts addition, 
fl.OO«.

J. M. Moody to O. Beely. lot 1. block 
2«. Moody addition. $1,009.

J. C. Hill to A. Guertler, lot 12, block 
C, Fairlawn addition. $720.

C. B. McCarver to B. House; part lots 
1 and 2. block 20, Polytechnic HclghU 
addition, $200.

J. L. Morris to H. E. Baker, lot 40, 
G. B. Hendricks survey, 21,10«.

**12̂ ’*“  ^  Pwralnew5H acres Wm. Bdwards aurvey, $1.
C. L. Brown to P. Brown. Iota 19 and 

20. block 217, Googlns addition, $1.
R. W. Tipton et aL to Mra. P, Brown, 

lot 11, block 8, Rosen Heights addition, $250.
J. D. Matlock and wife to P. B. Mat-

survey,$4,200.
W. J Fisher to C. L Dickinson, part 

•»*ock 2, Sandldge addition. $8,500.
W. T. Barry to W. C. Stonestreet. $5 

Wallace survey. $4.284.
L  Moore to W. T. Baiyy, part 

J- Wallaeo survey. $9J87.
1 T. Alien.M  block 7, Rosen Height« addition,,

a Hina, lot
^  . $» Union Depot addition. $U«0

hlSr ^hlotdc 2, Union depot addition. $44
a  Heldingw nod wife to H. Fogm

PMt W. D. Connir ranrey. $$««; ^

MARTIN’S DEATH . 
WARRANT READY

District Clerk Draws Up Doc- 
ument for Sheriff

Rufus Martin’s death warrant 
been drawn up and signed by. District 
Clerk John A. Martin and by Mart H. 
Hardin, chief deputy, who prepared the 
warrants. It win be read to Rufus 
Martin July 12. just before he Is taken 
froni the death cell in the county Jail 
to the scaffold on which he will pay
Hi? *i*“ *ii^ Imposed for the murder of Charles Swackhammer.

T ^  w a r ^ t  reviews the trial of 
Indictment charging him 

*nurde*\ gives the
BprtnUe’ foreman, the motion for a 

Jrtal overruled by Judge Irbv 
2* appeal and the ap- 

criminal court of appeals.
afflrmlSr the vwdlct in the lower court, the writ

^  tribunala«*® lng  the decision of the Texas
to the latter court ordering the e ^  
forcea ^ t of the verdict, a ^ t h e  mIS.

court of appeals to
the Forty-eighth district c o u rL ^  

MarUa, «nder tk« d«Mh WAteli that

has been kept over him ever since his 
conviction, is bearing up remarkably 
well under his long confinement and 
the knowle<^e that the day of his 
Ceath Is rapidly approaching. He 
reads hla bible regularly and says thgf 
he la preparing bftnself to meet hla 
Maker. So far he has given no evl- 
dence of letting down, and when asked 
w Martin wo\Ud make a eonfSeekra. 
Deputy Sheriff Raiph a  P l ^ T ^ S d  
lo a Telegram reporter: ;

"He has never intimated that he ’ 
beSeve that he will 

w ^  ]  have aeen o f  the man 1. 
Mlteve be will die without acknowl-' 
Mging the crime for which he U to

U th ^  thnea ara good and a 'lu m  
and he sUrvee to death.

O a»s'
.Special price leU you^ get ] 
Cases tomorrow, slse 40x1$ i 
hf good quality musUn,

II Seventh and

35c Pillow Top«
I Pniow Tops, handeoBiMv ii.t,..
! M  in brltt,
I back sewed on ready to sHn 
the pillow Into............  **

25c Sua Boonets
SunbonneU made of chaishtav P—^ 
cale and white or hW k ^ ’, ;

' with two ruffles edged wtuT^dr*^ 1 
• lace, piled on big table; dioloe.IT

Corset Cover Biigeia
Per'naps there are a hondibA in 
lot, slightly soileA nuideiai“  
plain muslin with service as 
an object . . . . . . . . .  ^

— **■
Beadi Bali

No girl or woman wh^ 
have an outing caa. ettatd 'tn 
without one of eoaglsm. *  
ion savers............

A n Unpn
vBui•a.* •

One o f the many 
onerinic o f  SumnJ 
They ^ e  all newj 
at their former p 
in r̂ a new hat, n< 
at the same time 
ations.
Colored Straw H&ts, 
the season’s very late 
styles, beautifully trir 
med, each creation bear 
Ing a true degree of ir 
dlvlduality; models tha 
were formerly 13.00 ar 
$3.50 on sale
at 49i

Leather Lii
Not the ordinary Hoed $1J$ 
that we offer yon. but a value eqt, 
to those sold elsewhere at M s ||| 
$1.76; Monday, spedai........ 9  >•2'

W uh Punn«
Tnat’s what the ladles era glad 
know—that they can get 
purses that they can wedh wRh 
ordinary soap. 25o to ............

1,000 Ytrcb of H «dm
Fancy ikidras, especially fine 
shirting, sdls elsewhere tn 
quality at 2«c the yard; on 
sale Monday at ................. 1!

Buy a Sait Ga»
A Suit Case or a Teleecopa 
of styles, no matter whet petoa: 
want to pay, from $t2M 
to as low a s ....... .

Feather PiDoww
Sanitary Pillows that 
sterilized, guaranteed, too; 
are all feathers, sold 
to quality from $2.25 do

7c Gingham, 2a
Regular. Apron Cha^~ 
good quality, supposai te 
lengths, but lengths laa^ 
29 yarda at ............

Bleached Sheet«
5«c values—Monday we piece 1 
until the lot is sold, 110 
size 72x90 inches, at . .

Fruit o f Loom
Here’s a special that evicF? 
who knows MusUn know 
they are $8x42 Inchee» Ua 
valoflu ............... ..

<(The Pesky
le with ne again; hoM  and 1 
around the bed. Na better.  ̂
tection fbr eomfort from hi 
Bonous bin than Mosquito 
Netting at ..........................

New Laoe
Separate Jacket o f N«$, 
lawn or batlsta Jost what 
have been looking for. the 
arate garment to go widi 
suit. The prices 'Ore ine 
in fact, the price is ei 
low for a garment 
priced; from «1.25 
to .................... .........

YIELD W ILL BE^
Country Around Tempi» 

¥fheat and Oat 
gpeetel le n $  rekgram.

* T E l f l ^  Texas. 
of^wheat M d oats -te ' 
ja<5tnt to Temple òaà govél 
tinyted and it Is smk  t$al< 

to ba fair 
There to a deerea 
craps this year.' WlsMj 
out from 20 to 40 bv 
and is coramandlnK 
from 89 to $2 cent«;* 
threshing ftom $9 to 
acre, sama tavured,
100 bushes« The 
cento.  ̂ Oats are all flatj 
•nd 'weigh abont five

A  W O N D K R F U L  C U g i
To Whom It May Concengt  ̂ ,

certify that 1 had a bad case of cetarth ■we 
witn terrible Catarrhal Headache for about four years.

in an awful eondlUon. Nothin« ffld me a n Y r ’“ ' 
* bottle o f  ThurmondTe Catarrh Cure from ^  »• 

Goldthwatte. Texas.
X began using It according to direettoaa tort stf' beak ■■ 

■*̂ ere so trTttoted that I could hardly stand to use it. AitsFj 
about one week I went back to the drnggist. intendlag tf 
boUle and get my <dotIar back, as he bad guaranteed It to “  
i w a  me my money back, but begged that 1 try tke “ “  
TOtti^ and assuring me that I eould get my amaey b 
* itosatlafled to any way. Before X hod tokaa- jdl 
w w  oaA head healed up, my beadecha stopped and I waB< 
aad wsIL and hava not hod a  keadacha tiueo.

I gladly .give thto testImeetoL hoping the medirtne 
mu sufferers sad help them as It has aw. RespeetftiVr;

_______  8. & WOLFB.

These Cl 
Matting

W in  Surely Int
Little prices quite u| 
for such qualities—ma 
ductions on every day 
Good quality Swiss Ot 
very full hemstitched 
fie, 40 inches wide by 2] 
our regular $1.25 vali 
one sale at .

Nottingham Curtains of| 
Ity net in very effectii 
Curtains that are usui 
$1.25 and 11.50; we 
price this week to. the 
pair ...............
Heavy closely woven Ct 
in a variety of colors 
the usual 25c grade; on 
at, the yard ......... .
Fine China Matting, in 
colors and effective pat 
regular 30c grade . . . .
This week we will let yo 
choice from our S5c 11 
Matting at the yard, 
only
Beautiful Tapestry Por 
Persian borders, a me 
summer drapery, regula  ̂
$8.60 values; reduced thi 
week to, the pair

Handkei
A t a

I f  you are in need 
yon can make a In 
chases here this w€
Ladies' hand embr 
stitched ail pure linen 
chiefs, the regular $6c 
kind ............ ........
Ladies  ̂elbow length bl 
and white Silk Gloves, pr. 
Men’s fancy Silk Neck 
regular 28c kind on sale 
only .....................
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i-Texas Senator Hae Signifi« 
for Popular Expreesioa 

His Candidacy

The qualified voters of 
»unty will have at the 
rid July 28 one of the Ic 
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primary election.
The candidates for the stat. 
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ils. Second supreme 
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finally Senator Joseph w j 
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A n  U nprecedoited O pportunity for 
Buying Summer M illmery

t o e  o f the naany special features this week will be a bin 
[ onermK o f  Summer Millinery at radical price reductions. 

They w e  all new, special values, and simply incomparable 
their former prices. I f  yon have any intention o f huy- 

[ mif ^ new hat, now is the time to make a hijî  savinj? and 
at the same time secure one o f this season’s smartest cre- 

. ati(ms.

^ o  intcAdB to 
afford to ba

•~ :.50c

pColored Straw H&ts. In 
l^tbe aeason's very latest 
t^alyles, beautifully trim. 

Med. each creation bear- 
ins a true desree of in
dividuality; models that 

> Mere formerly $3.00 and
$150 on sale .4Sc

Late style Milan and 
blocked shapes, includ- 
Ins many new Hats, 
beautifully t r im m e d  
with quills, mollnes, etc„ 
a sreat variety of mod
els, includins a creation 
for almost every Indi
vidual taste 
ati choice $3.50

New Straw Hats, in 
both lisht and medium 
shades. We have added 
many new models to 
this collection of the 
season’s very latest 
styles. They are all 
beautifully trimmed and 
well worth the orislnal 
pHces, $5.00 to $7.50: 
choice this i lQ
week .............

Purses
lined $1.25 Parse 
hut a value equal 

rbere at
ctal.___

c\|iUU

$1.25

liadles are slad to ' 
can set white j 
wash with 

to .............

G t Madras
clally fine foe ' 

In thin j
yard; on

lelsewhere

15c

Case
Telescope, dozens 

1er what price you ,
S12Í» .40c

Pillows
that have been I 

too. that 
accord ins 
down to.,I

These Curtain and 
M atting Prices

W ill Surely Interest Y ou
^ ttle  prices quite unprecedented 
Tbr such qualities—marvelous re- 
vdnctions on every day home needa 
fOood quality Swiss Curtalna with 
'̂Very Tull hemstitched finished ruf- 

tfle, 40 inches wide by 3 yards lone; 
^«er resnilar I1.2S values; Q 7 f»

r'-iSpttiDsham Curtains of extra qual- 
lO net in very effective' designs— 

%krtaln.s that are usually sold for 
‘n.lS and 11.30; we reduce the 
price this week to, the 
'pair .............................................U U C
-Jhavy closely woven China Mattinp 
la  a variety of colors and patterns, 
'.the usual 25c prade; on sale 1 
at. the yard ..................... f . . . l u C
‘Vine China Mattine. in pood bripht 
asiors and effective patterns, O fljs  
laeiilar 30c grade ................. & U v

^Tkls week we will let you take your 
;e from our S5c line of China 

ttlng at the yard, O ltf«
L«Uy ........................................... fcw U

itiful Tapestry Portieres, with 
ilan borders, a most effective 
uner drapery, regular $4.00 and 

'U.M values; reduced this Q Q
to. the p a ir ............... ^ l U O

S h e e r  S u m m e r 
Dress Fabrics at
Prices of Umuoal Ocenrmee

They are capital examples of real 
true yalue giving—simply the high
est qualities at greatly reduced 
prices, but our stocks must be re
duced. A chance for exceptional 
money saving.
New and beautiful Lawns, white 
grounds with small colored effects, 
including every desirable color, an 
exceptional 5c grade; this Q C m 
week 10 yards for ..................
Handsome quality Lawns, Organ
dies, Batistes, etc., in light and dark 
floral aild figured effects, excep
tional 15c and 20c grades; I f l f s

Fine American and foreign Silk Or
gandies in handsome floral designs 
on either plain or checked white 
grounds. Including this season’s lat
est colorings, 25c and 35c 0 1 m
qualities, now, yard .............m  I w

Beautiful quality sheer India Linon 
for airy summer wash dresses 1 0 m 
and costumes, 20c grade . . . .  I MW
New sheer white Lingerie Cloth, 40 
inches wide, a beautiful fabric for 
summer waist.s, costumes, etc., an 
exceptional value at, the 1 R f« 
yard .......................................... Iw O

^  Check
L^eck Olngt 

ed to be In sl 
run up to

Sheets
,y we place on salt |

ISO Sheets. .33CJ
I

llvu lkerch iefs, Hose, Underwear, etc. 
_  A t Clearance SsJe Prices

yon are in need o f any o f the above mentioned articles, 
^you can make a handsome saving? by makin>? your pur
chases here this week.

Pillow Cases
I that every womaS 

knows Its valMi) 
ISe

Ladies’ hand embroidered hem
stitched all pure linen Handker
chiefs. the regular 35c O R n
kind ..........................................
Ladies’ elbow length blaclrPA  C A  
and white Silk Gloves, p r ..^ M iw V  
Men’s fancy Silk Neck Scarfs, the 
egular 25c kind on sale at 
ily ......................................... ,9 c

1 2 ie ^

Misses’ fine ribbed Hose of extra 
quality with double heel, sole I H m 
and toe ,on sale at, pair......... iU w
Ladie.s’ and Mi.sses’ Edna May Caps, 
in all desirable colors, the 50c I O m 
kind; ch o ice ............................. IU w
Ladles’ extra ela.stlc Vests, 4 
finished with tape, 25c kind.. I ww

irSiB rOB^ WOfiTB TBGBOBXa

A  Final Clearance o f Desirable Merchandise 
Left From Our June Clearance Sale

Naturally, rfter onr Fonrteen Day .lane aearance Sale, wo have some linea which’ were not en
tirely dosed out, some lines whidi are broken in sizea. styles, etc., and some that are slightly

’ ^®™ “ »kioK selections the past two weeks. 
^  ABSOLDTB CLEABANCE OE THESE LINES, 

OP COST OE FOBMBB P B Id N Q . They mast bo sold within the next six days. 
m a n y  n e w  LINES OP THE SEASON’S  SMAB'TEST MEECHANDISE, 

EEDU<® THE PBIOE TO A  MERE FEACm ON OP, THEIB RFAT. WOBTH. A  
chance that will excite the keenest interest amoop: economical shoppers. Read every line of this 
interestinp® store news—it means a savinpf for yon.

V

FARE
Ws Aps Msmbers of ths Rstsil Msrchsnts* Assooistion—Get .* receipt for your railroad or trolley fare from ticket 
agent, and every $1.00 purchase will pay one mile’s fare both ways. In other words. If you buy one dollar’s worth 
of merchandise for every mile you have traveled one way, your railroad fare, both ways, will be paid for you. ASK 
ÜS FOR A REFUND BOOK. .s

Ladies Neckwear and 'W aist 
Patterns, Sacrificing Prices

These remarkable values will evelte the most Intense In
terest—the prices have never before been so sharply re
duced.

White India Linon Waist Patterns, embroidered front with 
Val. lacr Insertion and embroidered and lace trim- O R m 
med cuffs, 98c kind ........................................................ fcWW

White India Linon Waist Patterns, handsomely embroid
ered and trimmed with Val. lace insertion, $2.00 R nM  
kind; choice now ............................................................ .w U w

Plain and fancy washable Neckwear of linen, etc., 25c 
and 35c Stocks and Turnovers—slightly soiled—n ow ....w w

Ladies’ Wa.sh Stocks, slightly soiled, linen, lace and fancy 
hand made effects that were 50c and 75c; choice O R /«  
now  fcWW
6c and 10c.Torchon Laces, in broken lines—there are no in
sertions to match some patterns—beautiful designs In a va
riety of widths, excellent values at former prices; on O m 
sale at, y a rd ............................................................................WW

Ribbon Fancy W ork, Jewelry 
Novelties at Inviting Prices

Inexpensive articles that every smart woman wants and 
especially when these low prices are considered.
Ebony Manicure Pieces, neatly trimmed with sterling
silver, W’orth 25c; choice .........................................  v w
Sterling Silver Manicure Pieces, Writing Desk and I I I m
Toilet Novelties, worth up to 25c; choice ................ IU w
Choice of a big line of this season’s smartest fancy Q Q a
Back Comb Novelties, worth up to $1.00, f o r ............ WWW
Good Rubber Dressing Combs, in black and mottled
effects. 10c kind .................................................................ww
Natural Linen Stamped Sofa Pillow Tops and Table 
Covers for summer homes, $1.50 and $2.00 vglues; 7 R m
choice ..................................................................................fw w
Buster Brown Patent Leather Belts for children, 25c
and 60c values ......................................................................ww
Leather Hand Bags and Chatelaines, slightly shop-
worn, worth up tu $1.00; choice ........... ww
$2.50 and $3.00 Leather Hand Bags, slightly soiled; 7 Q 'm

Choice of a line of Satin Taffeta Ribbon, sizes 40, 50 4 Q ̂  
and <0, in desirable colors, worth 25c and S5c, yard.. I 0 W

Another Grand Opportunity for Ready-to-W ear
Apparel Buying

Plienomonal bargains await the visitors to this section this week. Many lines that were npt 
entirely sold oue last week, have been reduced to make a quick clearance before we begin in
voicing, and many lines have been added to make it more interesting—INCLUDING ALL OF 
THIS SEASON’S V i]RY LATEST ANHJ SMARTEST CREATIONS—altogether an oportunity 
that has not been equaled this season nor will it be equaled again for many months to come. We 
advise you to come now and make your summer purchases while this chance lasts.
Ladies' late style Shirt Waist Sutts 
made of blue, gray and brown Cham- 
bray, originally priced at f  1 A Q  
$3.00; on sale this week a t..i^ li* # w $3.98
Ladles’ fine quality Lawn Suits, made 
Peter 'Thompson style, trimmed with 
embroidery insertion, our # 4  AQ 
best $2.98 models, now priced.^ I iH w
Ladies' black Walking Skirts of serge, broadcloth, mohair, 
etc.; good, serviceable garments for pre.sent or fall wear; 
some are really worth as high as $15.00; a broken # 0  
line left from our June sale; choice now .............^ w i^ w
Ladies’ Walking Skirts of light and medium gray Sicilians, 
Panama.”., etc., In checks, plaids and solid colors, this sea
son’s very smartest styles that were originally Q Q
$6.00 and $7.50; will be placed on sale this week ut .y H iw O

Ladies' Suits of Union Linen and lin
en finished cambric, made Eton styles 
and loose box coat effect, 
realVy worth $5.95; now . 
l*Yltzl Scheff Suits of shepherd check
ed Tissues in Nile green, blue and black 
and white, made with lace yoke, elbow 
sleeves, originally $19.83; on 
sale at .................................. $9.85

Frltzl Scheff Suits of small plaid silks 
in desirable colors, this season’s smart
est suit creations that were 
$30.00, now reduced to . $12.95
This season’s best styles in handsome 
Lingerie Suits of fine lawn with In
sertions of lace and embroid- # C  Q|| 
ery, regular $7.50 values, now .^w iU U

This wsek w* inaugurata a sale of stylish Skirts that will 
attract wido attention.
Our entire line of white and cream wool Mohair, Serge and 
Sicilian Skirts, this season's best styles, have been reduced 
for a quick clearance In this manner—
$8.50 and $10.00 values for ........................................... ^ 6 .D 8
$1Z00 and $15iX) values f o r ....................................... ^ 1 0 . 9 5
$15.50 to $22.50 values for ......................................... $ 1 4 . 9 5
Taffeta Skirts worth up to $22.50 for.......  ...........$ 1 2 . 7 5

“ Parker-Lowe’s Is the Place”  Cor. 7th and Houston Streets
Send Us Your Mail Orders

D R Y G O O D S  C O

Seventh and H ouston Sl Fort W<MTth» T i

NEW S FROM THE
Dress Goods and Silk Counter
This week we present some exceptional valnes in Silk and 
■Woolen Dress Fabrics. Included are the season’s latest 
weaves and colorings, at radical price rednctitHis, to greatly 
reduce our stocks before inventory.

$1.50 and $2.00 grades of fancy 
white ground Panama, Sicilian Mo
hair, etc., in checks and stripes, 
suitable for making skirts, cos
tumes, etc., on sale this 7 Q m 
week at, the yard ................ I wC

19-inch Louisine Silks, In black and 
white checks, suitable for making 
waists, costumes, etc., our régulai 
75c and $1.00 grades; the d Q f*  
yard, now ................................ 4 w C

Ladies’ W aists
Corset Covers and Infants’ 

Caps for Summer
With prices that are aetonishingly 
low. There’s a newness of style 
about these garments that makes 
them extremely interesting.
Ladle."»’ Corset Covers of soft nain
sook, etc., trimmed with lace in
sertion, tucks, hemstitching, beading 
and baby ribbon (slightly soiled); 
our best 60c values; choice Q Q m

nsh, Clerk & Flagg "«’ 81818, tailored 
styles, made of the best grade linen 
and lingerie effects of mull, silk, 
etc., in a great variety of this sea
son’s smartest styles, worth up to 
$7.50; choice this week OQ QQ

Lingerie Waists of sheer batiste or 
Jap silk, elaborately trimmed with 
lace insertion and dainty tuckings, 
also handsome tailored, linen effects 
ranging in price up to QO J Q
$3.75; on sale at ..............
Ladles’ Waists, made of sheer white 
lawn trimmed with lace and em
broidery insertion or allover em
broidery effects, open in back, short 
or full length sleeves, were # 4  J  Q 
$2.00; now reduced to 
Fine Lawn Baby Caps, In a variety 
of styles, trimmed with hemstitch
ing. laces, insertions, tucks, etc., 
slightly soiled and mussed; values 
originally up to 50o—wash- ’ I Q m 
able—choice now ................... I Uls

Light ground Taffeta with gray and 
olack stripes and embroidered dots, 
regular $1.25 grades; Q Q m
yard ..........................................u D C
Black and white broken check Serges 
and Voiles, in plain colors, navy, 
royal, tan, reseda, brown, OQ'm
60c and 65c grade; n ow .........WWW
40-inch white Cotton Dress Nets, 
beautifully embroidered in many 
designs, regular 75c and 98c R Q m 
grades, on sale at .................. WWW

Little Things
A t Sm aller Prices to  Fur> 

ther R educe O ur Stock
Six yard bunches of colored fin
ishing Braid .worth up to 15o

Odd colors of Luster Cotton, regu
lar 5c spools; this week, two 4

Large size fresh water fish eye 
Pearl Buttons, 25c kind, per
dozen now ............................. . . .w w
Topsy Darning Yam and Cotton, 
in colors, this week 2 cards 4

Best Yet Mouse Traps, sold by al
most every store for 6c; our 4 ĝ

5c black and white Cotton Elastle, 
all sizes, the yard now,
only ............................................. fcC
10c Lisle Elastic, all sizes, in both 
black and white; on sale at,

Bone and Pearl Buttons, in assort
ed sizes, 5c and 10c kind, per 4  ĝ

Large garden Trowels that usually
sell for 10c each, on sale 2Jc
Good quality Steel Thimbles tba;. 
usual 5c sellers, on sale 4 m
for ....... ........................................1C .
"White Bone Pants Buttons, packed' 
1 gross in a box, 25c boxes I R m '
now priced ..............................I w C
Pure Aluminum Thimbles in all 4  ^  
sizes, a grand special, 2 for . . . .  1C

Specials Gadiered Here and There 
FOR M ONDAY SHOPPERS

W e will devote this spa(?e to some extra sp^ials which we 
have collected for the sole purpose of attracting: the interest 
of economical Monday shoppers.

9cBoys’ Linen and Chambray 
Pants, in desirable colors, pair.
Hilbert’s large size bottles of Vio
let Toilet Walter, that were R R m 
75c; Monday ........................... WWW
Same as above only smaller O R m 
size, that were 50c; Monday..WWW
Frltzl Scheff Belts of extra quality, 
black and white kid; an ex- O R m 
cellent value at, e a ch ............. 4bww
Boys’ Paper Machine Kits, 4 O ̂  
regular 25c size, each ...........IU C

Fritz! Scheff Belts, in black, R A m 
white and gray, $1J)0 and w U C
Wide Swiss Flounces, in handsome
ly embroidered designs. $1.75 to
$2.75 values; on sale $1.49
Extra quality large size Damask 
Napkins, $1.00 kind; per CR|ft

Bathasweet Rice Powder, a very 
delightfully perfumed powder for 
Infants and adults, 25c size 1 R m  
per box ................................... I w C
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Senator Has Signified Desire 
ir Popular Expression on 

His Candidacy

,_jllfled voters of Tarrant 
rill have at the primary to be 

28 one of the longest. If not 
tickets ever voted for at 

election.
lldates for the state offlees, 
(ice of the court of civil ap- 

_.ond supreme Judicial dl<- 
eongress, for state senate, for 
tlve» in the ieglslatur«*. for 

foSicers. for precinct offleera. 
Senator Joseph W. Bailey, 

andidate for re-elctlon. and

who believes that the people should 
voice their choice In an elective matter 
so important, has requested that his 
name also appear on the ticket.

Tarrafit County Candidates
Great Interest attaches to some of 

the county contests and that and the 
fact that Tarrant county has a can
didate for governor, C. K. Bell, and 
a candidate for the office of railroad 
commissioner, W. D. Williams, will 
help In the cause and may induce a 
larger number than usual of the vot
ers to cast tbetr ballots at the coming 
primary.

The State Ticket
Prank Andrews, chairman of thê  

state democratic executive committee, 
has sent to Chairman William Capps a 
copy of the correct state ticket, and 
this is here given:

For governor—
T. M. Campbell, of Anderson county.
C. K. Bell, of Tarrant county.
M. M. Brooks, of Dallas county.
O. B. Colquitt, of Kaufman county.
For lieutenant governor—
A. B. Davidson, of DeWltt county.
F. F. Hill, of Denton county.
For attorney general—
Robert V. Davidson, of Galveston 

county.For comptroller of public accounts—
J. W. Stephens, of Travis county.
For commissioner of the general 

land office—
John J. Terrell, of Travis county.
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C. E. Gilbert, of Travis county.
For state treasurer—
T. S. Garrison, of Shelby county.
Sam Sparks, of Bell county.
Dan W. Phillips, fo Galveston county. 
For superintendent of public Instruc

tion—
R. B. Cousln.s, of Limestone county. 
For railroad conunlssloner—
William D. Williams, of Tarrant 

county.
L. J. Ftorey, of Caldwell county. 
For chief Justice of~“ Tlie supreme 

court—
R. R. Gaines, of Travis county.
For Judge of the court of criminal 

appeals—
Robert A. John, of Jefferson county. 
John N. Henderson, of Brazos county.

District Filings
Applications properly filed with tl;c 

chairmen of the respective districts: 
For Justice of the court of civil ap

peals, Second district—
A. M. Carter, of Tarrant county.
I. W. Stephens, of Parker county. 
For congress—
T. J. Powell, of Tarrant county.
O. W. Gillespie, of Tarrant county. 
James W, Swayne, of Tarrant county 
For state senate—
"W. A. Hanger, of Tarrant county.
O. S. Lattlmore, of Tarrant county.
D. M. Alexander, of Parker county. 
For members of the house of repre

sentatives (two to be nominated)—
A. J. Baskin, of Tarrant county. 
W. P, Lane, of Tarrant county. 
Clarence E. Stewart, of Tarrant

county.
Flotoiial district No. 108—
W, B. Fltzhugh. of Tarrant county.
J. B. Doyle, of Denton county. 
William H. 0 ’Belme,pf Cooke county.

County Tickot
Applications for places on the county 

ticket filed with William Capps, chair
man of the democratic executive com
mittee for Tarrant county:

For county Judge—
John L. TerrelL
R. H. Buck.
Charles T. Rowland.
For county attorney—
Jeff D. McLean.
Jordan Y. Cummings.
For county surveyor- 
J. J. Ooodfellow.
For district clerk—
B. J. Brock Jr.
John A. Martin.
O. B. Jordan.
John A. Kaiser.
Frank B. Sdslbrock.
F<MT ahsrlff—
Tbomaa W. Jackson. .
J (^  T. Honea.
Tom J. Wood.
W. M. (Bud) Douglass.
S. M. Daggett 
For county clerk—
Walter O. King.
R. U  Rogera.
H. 8. McNatt 
MOton L. WUltoms.
For ommty tisamirsT—
W . H. Hart 
For tax coUcctsr—

R. L. Tillery.
J. J. Colthorp.
R. M. (Bob) Davis.
C. K. Liw.
J. C. ' . ""ioore.
C. \V. 'night.
Willlr... ...T.
f  or la assessor—
Storm .Vustln.
Oeoreje R. Thompson, 
n. F. ' ’ amsey.
For superintendent of public Instruc

tion—
George D. Ramsey.
I'or Justice of the peace precinct 

No. 1—
John M. Mothershead.
R. C. Bratton.
Frank M. Leatherman.
W. D. Farmer.
E. P. Croarkln.
T. N. McConllsk.
Bracton C. Carter.
W. L. Lessing.
For Justice of the peace precinct

No. 2—
J. W. Christopher.
J. C. Herndon.
W. A. Bledsoe Sr.
For Justice of the peace precinct

No. J—
R. F. Jones.
M. 8. 5!cKee.
For justice of the peace

No. 3—
William Houk.
For Justice of the i>eace

No. 4—
T. A. Neal.
For county commissioner 

No. 1 —
E. S. Holt.
D. H. Purvis.
Sam W. Wright.
For county commissioner precinct 

No. 2—
John A. Hiltt.
C. D. King Sr.
J. H. Rodgers.
W. C. Sibley.
S. W. Rudd.
D. A. Scott.
For county commissioner precinct 

.Vo. J—
T. J. Munford.

I R. W. Harrington.
H. F. Saunders.

4 Jenkins.
I W. L. Hurst.

T. P. Huffman.
I For county commissioner 
' No. A—

O. L. Sweet.
I For public welghe precinct 

W. B. Collino.
J. R. Kennedy.

J. M. (Jim) Scott.
A. J. Church.
For public weigher precinct No, 3—
F. L. RImmer.
"W. G. Miller.
J. L. Riggers.
J. C. Robinson.
For constable precinct No. 1—
H. C. Cantrell.
W. R. Wells.
J, W. (Billie) Carwlle.
T. A. Peters.
For constable precinct No. 3—
W. J. Morrow.
For constable precinct No. 6—
Jack Robinson.
But one application for the nomi

nation for the position of county chalr- 
:!)an has been filed, that of Ben P,

yres.
N. H. Lassiter of the Fourth ward. 

Fort Worth, and C. T. Hodge of the 
Eighth ward, have also filed appli
cation as candidates for members of 
the executive committee.

The candidates had until 12 o’clock 
midnight, Saturday, June 16, 1906, in 
which to file their applications.

3 ACRES BRING
SIX THOUSAND

Residence Prooerty Changes 
Hands in Fort Worth

HOUUSTER’S .
Rock« M a i l  TtaligKrit

A §m  ■lids« hr ■»*» fwato
trtwt SMbi N«Mi aW ■Msai Virr.

A ipeelllofor OoBsHpatloB, ladtgMtto^ Uvsr 
•Dd n a m f  woablai, P lin i««. Bsssma.
Blood. Bad BfaatoTsKinlsa Bowris. BaadaoM SdniniiMtit ItsBodvMoamatBToaiat^ 
IM fbna. to OMU a box. Osoatae xnata bg 
jSosuexBB IMnia OoMPawr. Madiann. Wia 
•OLOCN NUMCTS FOI tMXOV KOPlE

WILL SEE PRESIDENT
Oil Mon Want Rules Regarding Laasas 

Altered 
to The Telrffnm.

MUSKOGEE, I. T., June 16.—Word 
reached this city from Washington to
day that the committee appointed by 
the chairman of the meeting of the oil 
men in Bartlesville June 7 to submit 
the resolutions of the meeting to the 
secretary of the interior had been 
turned down by the secretary, and they 
have secured an appointment with the 
President, and will lay the case before 
him.

The resolutions provide for a change 
in the rules and regulations recently 
promulgated by the secretary, also for 
a commission to be appointed of not 
less than five men, two of whom must 
be practical oil men, who are not in 
any way Interested in the mld-contl- 
nental field, to make a report after in
vestigating the conditions thoroughly. 
The committee expects to see the Pres
ident tomorrow.

SOUTH PARK CO. CHARTERED

Twenty Thousand Dollars Capital 
Stoek—Booming Suburban Property 
Nows dispatches from Austin re

late the incorporation of the South 
Pork Company of Fbrt Worth, capital 
stock $80,000, among the incorpora
tors being Drew Pruitt, Q. H. Ctolvlu 
and Ed Otto. ,

The Sonth Park Company, having 
acquired a tract of land containing 
$60 acres situated about two miles 
south of St. Joseph’s Infirmary, has 
been disposing of tha lots upon small 
preliminary payments and regnlar 
monthly Installments, to people who 
desire to purchase lota for compara
tively amall first outlay of money.

George R. Bondles, 1526 College 
avenue, purchased Friday from H. V. 
Rowe of Kansas City three acres of 
city property Just south of Myrtle 
street and east of South Adams street 
for the sum of $6,000. The sale was 
made by Heaton, Bury & Co. The 
tract bought by Mr. Bundles includes 
twenty-three lots and it will be put on 
the market at once. Mr. Bodies last 
year erected a number of houses on 
property Just east of this tract and at 
present occupies one of these houses 
as his home. The property is served 
by the new sewer system and is one 
of the largest desirable tracts remain
ing Intact near the center of the south 
aide. The land sold Friday adjoins the 
lots sold recently by D, S. Ross to D. 
T. Bomar and J. W. Broad for $26,0(K). 
The latter tract Included by twenty-six 
lots.

TO DEDICATE CHURCH

Messrs. Snyder & Oliphant, bankers 
and real estate men from Indiana, were 
In the city Saturday, talking with lo
cal real estate men regarding ranch 
property. They are looking for a large 
body of rich land suitable for coloniz
ing purposes and may buy part of one 
of the large ranches of the Panhandte,

Lord Kitchener was a quiet boy, good 
at books, but not brilliant at gym
nastics or outdoor games. He was 
said to be a shy, self-contained lad 
who showed a distinct talent for fig
ures.

Congregationalists Planning Special 
Services July 1

Sunday, July 1 is the date announced 
for the dedication of the new Congrq^,. 
gational churc'n edifice which is rap
idly nearing completion on the lot at 
the corner of Pennsylvania and Collage 
avenues.

The dedicatory sermon will be drtlv- 
ered by Rev. George Eaves, pastor of 
the Central Congregational church of 
Dallas, and Rev. George W. Ray, pas
tor of the new church, is expecting Dr. 
Richards of New York, secretary of 
the church building society, to be pres
ent to assist in the service. In the 
evening of the dedication day spSotol 
services for revival will be begun with 
Professor B. P. Stout a singing evan
gelist of Pihlladlpehia, in charge.

PIG IRON STEADY
All Departments of Steel Making Shew 

of Strength
BpeeUX /« The Tetefram..

NEW YORK. June 16.—The pig Iror 
market was'again very steady and onlj 
here and there disposition to sell the 
regular certificates owing to the de
cided activity and strength in all de
partments of steel making iron. There 
was a very steady lone in foundry oer- 
tificates with a hundred tons of Jane 
selling at $17.25. All deli"veries were 
offered at quite a little concessioii. 
There was fair orders on both sides ot 
the market. Close.'' June $17.25 to 
$17.30; July $17.16 to $17.40; Oetober 
$17.25 asked.

CHaude Kemper, whose tether la a 
vice admiral In the British navy, has 
enlisted in the United States marine 
corps, and is now stationed at the Nor
folk navy ward.

The Only Blood M . editine That Is Guaranteed Is

Dr. Thurmond’s Lone Star 
Blood Syriip.

If yon suffer with Indlgastlon and Oonstlpatkm. Dr. Thurmond's 
Lena Star Blood Syrup Is gnarantesd to cure. If you have RheunMi- 
ttom. Bolls and CJarbunclea, Dr. Thunnond’s Blood Synq> "wfll cura 
you. If at any tlms In lite you hav« oontraetad blood polaon. Dr. 
Thurmond’s Lone Star Blood Symp- Is' guaraatecd to remove arary. 
trace of the poison. As a temais madlolne. Dr. Thunnond’s Lona Star 
Blood Syrup la a panacea. It la unquéatlonahly tha gieatast temala 
remedy aver known." Aa an Appetlaar and Invlgoralor H has no equal, 
rsatnrinff all diseased <Hgans to a haJtliy and vigorous conffltlanL 
Sold on a guarantee by aU drugglota.
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AT L. G. GILBERTS RED TAG SALE

re

DON ^ UZSS THIS OPPOBTUNTTY TO VISIT THIS BIO SALE. WE HAVE ADDED MANY EXTRA SPECIALS IN EVERY DEPARTMENT. JUST FOLLOW < ^ R R O W  TO THl?
FEAOT OF TTfixTApyATif.» BARGAINS—IT W ILL PAY YOU AS IT HAS PAID THOUSANDS OF OTHERS. JUST TAKE A LOOK AT OUR SHOW WINDOWS AND YOU W ILL BE CONYDfOE]) TEAT 
THE RED TAG ftAT.i! MEANS A BARGAIN. WE HAVE EMPLOYED TWELVE EXTRA SALESPEOPLE, BESIDES THE LARGE EXTRA FORCE W E HAVE HAD SINCE THIS SALE S T A R T lO r^  
WHJL BE ABLE TO WAIT ON YOU PROBIPTLY. DOORS OPEN AT 8 O'CLOCK. COME EARLY; FIRST COME, FIRST SERVED, FIRST CHOICE.

Remember
Clothing for the 

Red Tag Sale
75 W ool Crash Suits worth $7.50 
and $8.00, both in single and dou
ble breasted; Red Ta#? 0 0  AO 
price ....................................iPui*tU

Blue Serge Suits
In single and double breasted, 
with center and side vents,
worth $12.50; Red Ta#r $t.9>

Odd Pn.nts .
200 pairs Men’s W orking Pants, 
worth rearular $1.50; Red QQa 
TaR p r i c e ................................uOC

Men’s W ool Pants, in crash and 
wpjret^, worth $2.50 0 1  CQ
pair; special V....................T  ■ ■00
Men’s All W ool Wtwated Pants, 
worth r^pilar $3.50; Red ^  QO 
TaR p r i c e ...........................^ l a U

F  \ i r n i s h i n g s
Men’s Percale Shirts, sliRhtly 
soiled and worth reRular ORp 
50c; Red TaR price...............A uu

75 dozen Percale and Madras 
Shirts, both liRlit and dark pat
terns, worth reRular 75c; OQa

50 dozen stretchy seam Drawers, 
50c values; Red TaR price ORp 
only ......................................... A w b

CaLnvns Gloves
Canvas Gloves; Red TaR Cp

100 dozen Men’s BalbriRRan Un
derwear, worth reRular 50c TQn 
Rarraent; Red TaR price.. .  .O ub

Men’s Fancy BalbriRRan Under
wear, colors pink and blue, worth 
25c per Rarment; special 1Q^ 
price .....................................IOC

W . L. Douglas Shoes Have Red Tajs
Shoes stamped $5.00; 
Red TaR s a le ..............

Shoes stamped $4.00; 
Red TaR s a le ..............

Shoes stamped $3.50 
Red TaR s a le ..............

U 4 t

{2.98
{2.48

Shoes stamped $3.00; 
Red TaR s a le ..............
Shoes stamped $2.50; 
Red TaR s a le ..............

$2.29
$1.98

Some buy two pairs at these 
prices.

One Lot of L. G. Gilbert’s stamp
ed Special $3.00 Shoe, Blucher 
and Bal; we have cut one of these 
shoes open for your in- 0 0  AQ 
8i)ection; Red Ter price. .v ^ i*t0

Men’s Low Shoes, in vici kid, 
Blucher and Bal., fine for these 
hot summer days, reRular 01 AQ 
$2 value; Red Ter price v l r r u

One lot of Men’s Vici and Box 
Calf Shoes for dress or work; 
Blucher and Bal., heavy and liR ht 
soles; sell the world over 0 1  QQ 
for $2.50; Red Ter price. .V  l■«lü

F x t r a L  S p e c i a L l

One lot o f Ladies’ Sample Ox
ford Ties and Strap Slippers, Cu
ban and French heels, $2.50, $3.00 
and $3.50 values; Red TaR QOp

One lot of Ladies’ White Canvas 
Oxfords, Blucher cut, ribbon tie, 
larRe eyes, plain and cap toes— 
$1.25 and $2.00 values; 0 1  OR 
Red TaR s a le .....................v  I ■wu

Children’s White Oxfords
One lot of Children’s White Can
vas Oxfords, Blucher cut, cap 
and plain toe, rcRular $1.25 QQa 
values; Red Ter sale.......... uOb

Dry Goods 
Speciatls

1,000 yards Fancy Scotch Lawn, 
worth 5c a yard; special for the 
Red Ter sale, 10 yards to OCp

One lot Fancy Lawn, worth Ca 
8 l-3c; Red Ter price, yard, .« lb

Full yard wide Bleach Do- Cp 
mestic; Red Ter price............wb

Hosiery
500 pairs Ladies’ Lace Lisle Hose
worth 25c and 35c; special I Q a  
for the Red Ter sale.............Iw b

Ladies’ Black Embroidered Hose, 
worth reRular 15c pair; 
special ................................. •. . l U b

Good Pins, per I p
paper .......... l b

Ladies* Suitsand 
Millinery

Ladies’ Shirt Waist Suite,
o f white Persian lawn and dotted
Swiss and neatly trimmed, woith
re R u la r  $6.00 and $6.50: 0A AO 
Red T er special

Ladies’ Shirt Waist Suits in linen" 
and lawn, trimmed with embroid
ery and tucks, worth reRular i 
$2.50 and $3.00; Red 0 i QQ 
TaR p r i c e .............v iaw ll:

{ l i ' t

r  if

Ladies’ Hats,' neatly trimmed and 
worth $2.50 and $3.00; 0 1  QQj 
special for  Red TaR sale

Children’s Dresses, aRes 1 to; 
years, from 25c. 75c and 
up to ................................

ADAMS’ CURVES 
FOOL PANTHERS
Olebiime Wins an Easy Game 

Fnnn Fort Worth

SCORE IS 4 TO 1

Eleven Men Struck Out by 
Adams, Who Does Except 

tional Work in Box

tftriwi !• Tk« T€t*fnum.
CLEBURNE. Texas. June 1«.—Cav- 

•Bder. Salm. Boles, Clayton and Car
lin. these are the heavy batters for the 
Toit Worth Panthers who sawed the 
air firantlcaUy here this afternoon In 
the effort to land on the lucky curves 
af Adams, who pitched a fine same tor 
Cleburne, striking out eleven men. 
Vbatures of the playing by the visitors 
wsre the desxiair of Walsh in the box 
and the ssrlft fielding of Shortstop 
Boles of I\>rt Worth:

The score by innings:.
Ctsbums
AB. R. H. O. A. E.

Aiken, lb ...........S 0 0 1 1 0
Powell, e ........... S 1 2 7 1 0
Bbettoo. 2b........S • 1 9 2 0
Crlss. lb .............. S 0 2 < 1 0
WThlteman. c f . . .  4 1 2 2 • 9
Polndeater. If . . 5  O ' l  2 0 0
Speaker, r f........4 1 • 1 0 0

W'right, ss.......... 3 0 1 4 3 1
Adams, p . . . . . . . .  3 0 1 0 2 1

Totals ............37 3 10 23 11 2
Fort Worth

Ofroerer, c f . . . .  4 0 0 1 0 0
Ca vender, if___  3 0 0 4 1 0
Boles, ss............  4 0 1 1 4  1
Salm. lb.............. 4 0 1 8 1 0
Wilson, rf............ 4 1 1 0 0 0
Clayton. 2b........  4 0 2 2 2 0
Carlin, 3b........... 4 0 0 3 1 1
Bb-wln, c ............  4 0 0 7 1 0
Walsh, p ...........  3 0 0 1 3 - 2

Totals ............34 1 5 27 13 4
Score by Innings:

Cleburne ...................... 010 002 100— 4
Fort worth................... 010 000 000— 1

Summary: Earned runs—Cleburne, 
3: stolen bases. Whiteman, Speaker. 
Wright, Boles. Double play, Cavende*’, 
to Clayton; sacrifice hits, Aiken; 
struck out by Adams. 11; by Walsh, 
S; bases on balls, off Dalsh, 3. Hit by 
pitched ball. Whiteman, Cavender. 
Left on bases by Cleburne, 11; by Fort 
Worth. 7. Time of game, 1:45. Um
pire, Wright. )
special in The

CLEBURNE. Texas, June 16.—Two 
hundred fans will leave here tomorrow 
to attend the Sunday game at Port 
Worth between the Panthers and the 
Railroaders. It Is uiglcrstood that 
Speaker, a young amateur, who had 
his origin at Corsicana, Texas, will be 
tried in the box for the Cleburne team.

GrMnvilU 3-1, Dallas 2-10 
Special to The Telsgram.

DALLAS, Texas, June 16.—The first 
game Doyle for Greenville had a shade 
the better of the pitching and the visi
tors won. In the second game Moore 
for the visitors let down in his de
livery in the third Inning and the Dal
las men cut loose for all sorts of bat
ting and w'on as they pleased. The 
score of the first ganie:

Dallas
AB. R. H. PO. A. E. 

Meyers, ss.......... 5 0 2 2 3 1

—ftm

THK MOOICTE

\ '
CHAPTER Xn

This to tha modiste of Classified Town;
Take note at the fit and style of her gown. 
Many n figure ehe Oute In eoclety;
Dreeeee and suite In endlcee variety.

A gown for a party, aldrt or a waist.
Shell nmke tip to date and please every taste. 
She ties mastered her business and very well 

knows,
Tlmt woman’s attractiveness lies In her clothes.

She’s up with the fsshion and knows every fsd. 
And ^etsgood results from her Telegram want

Says Mie. *Tm convinced that the classified 
way,

le the «heepeet and best, t o r  It pays every day. 

(To be c<mtlnaed tomorrow.)

Fink, 2b..............  4 0 2 3 2 0
Sullivan, If..........  2 0 0 2 0 0
Maloney, rf. . . . .  3 0 0 2 0 0
Burleson. 3b. . . .  3 0 0 1 0 0
Williams, cf. . . . .  4 0 0 3 1 C
Ury. lb................ 4 0 1 4 0 0
pagsdale, c.........4 1 1 10 1 0
Garrett, p.............. 1 1 6 0 0 0
Farris, p............... 1 0 0 0 3 I
Stovall ............... 1 0 1 0 0 0

Totals .............32 2 7 27 10 2
Greenville

AB. R. H. PO. A. E.
Maa?. 2b............. 5 0 0 0 3 0
Mclver, If...........  4 1 2 4 0 0
Jack.son, p. & r f . 3  1 1 0 1 0
Phillips, cf.........  4 1 0 2 0 0
Raley, lb. ..NN 4 0 0 13 1 ■>
Louden, ss..........  4 0 3 3 4 1
Stevens, c............ 4 0 2 4 0 0
Snedden, 3b. . , .  4 0 0 0 2 0
Doyle, p................2 0 1 0 3 0

Totals ............36 3 S 27 14 1
Score by innings:

Dallas ...............  0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0  0— 2
Greenville .........  0 0 0 0 0 3 0 0  0— 3

Summary—Earned runs, Dallas 2, 
tJreenvllIe 1; sacrifice hits, Sullivan, 
Maloney; left on bases, by Dallas 9, 
by Greenville 7; struck out, by (^ r - 
rett 4, by Farris 1, by Doyle 1; In
nings pitched, by Garrett B, by Far
ris 4. by Doyle 5, by Jackson 4; bases 
on balls, off Doyle 1, off Jackson 3; 
stolen bases, Fink 2. Louden 1; wild 
pitches. Farris 1, Jackson 1. Time of 
game, 1:45. Umpire. Spencer.

Second Game 
Dallas

AB. R. BH. PO. A. E.
Meyer, ss...........  3 1 2 3 4 0
Mnk. 2b................3 1 1 3 2 0
Sullivan, If. ____ 5 1 1 1 1 0
Maloney, rf.......... 6 1 1 1 0 0
Burleson, 3b. . . .  3 2 1 2 1 0
Williams, cf. . . .  4 1 I 2 0 0
Ury. lb ...............  3 0 0 11 0 0
Ragsdale, c. . . .  3 2 1 4 1 6
Rodebaugh. p. . .  4 1 1 0 4 0

Totals ............33 10 11 27 13 0
Greenville

AB. R. BH. PO. A. E.
Maag.2 2b............ 4 0 2 1 2 1
Mclver. I f . ...........4 0 >• 6 0 0
Jackson, rf. . . . .  4 0 0 3 1 0
Phillips, cf........  3 0 0 0 3 0
Raley, lb ..............4 1 1 10 0 1
Louden, ss. . . . .  2 0 2 2 2 0
Reed, c. . ,\.........4 0 1 1 0 6
Snedden, 3b..........4 0 1 1 3 1
Moore, p. .........  1 0 . 9  9 1 0
Curtis, c L ......... 2 O ' l  1 0 0

T ota ls............ 31 1 2 24 1*2 3
Score by innings;

D allas................  9 0 7 9 1 1 9 1  x—11
Greenville.........  9 1 0 9 0 0 9 0  0— 1

Summary—Earned runs. Greenville 1, 
Dallas 9; two-bsse hits. Maag. Raley. 
Williams 2, Meyer; home run, Ma
loney; sacrifice hits, Meyer, Fink. Ury. 
Louden; left on bases, by Dallas 9, 
by Greenville 7; struck out, by Rode
baugh 9, by Moore 2, by Phillips B; 
bases on baJlo, off Rodebaugh 2. off 
Moore 1. off Phillips 2; double plays, 
Meyer to Fink to Ury: stolen bases. 
Meyer: batters hit. Meyer; passe<9
balls, Ragsdale 1; time of game, 1 hour 
2S minutes. Umpire, Spencer.

Waco ^  Temple 4 
Speeiml la Tha Teltfram.

WACO, Texas, June 16.—Waco de
feated Temple again In a hard hitting 
game, each team using two pitchers. 
The locals bunched their hits with the 
bases on balls given by the opposing 
pitchers and won easily. Temple play, 
ed a weird game in the field, no actual 
errors appearing but numerous dumb 
plays taking place. The score:

Waee
AB. H. PO. A. S.

Blgbie, s s .....................2 1 2 2 1
Bayard. I f ...................4 2 • 1 0
Ulckey, 2h ...............S 1 t  2 1

Welsh ,2b . ................ 3 0 3 2 0
Hoffman, l b .............. 4 2 7 1 9
Murphy, cf ............... 4 2 1 0 9
Hlllery, rf ............. 4 1 1 0 9
Palm, c .................... 3 1 4 3 9
Dunbar, p ..............  2 1 9 1 0
Browning, p ............... 2 1 0 3 9

Totals ................32 12 27 16 3
Temple

AB. H. PO. A. E.
MeCully. ss ............. 5 2 3 9 9
Pease, cf ................  B 1 9 0 9
Butler,’ r f ...................  5 3 2 0 0
Wallace. If ...............B 3 2 1 9
Moore, 2b ................  3 2 3 1 9
Arbogast. c ............. 3 0 7 2 0
Yohe, 3b ................  4 1 0 3 9
Fredericks, lb . . . .  4 1 7 9 9
V’ance. p ................  2 1 9 1 9
Blue, j) .................... 2 1 9 2 0

Totals ................ 40 IS 24 9 0
Score by Innings ...........................R.

Waco ................................301 110 02x—8
Temple ............................. 001 012 000—4

Summary—Runs, Blgbie, Hickey,
Welsh 2. Hoffman. Murp'ny. Palm. Hll
lery, Butler, Fredericks, Vance. Blue; 
earned runs, Waco 4, Temple 3; two- 
base nits. Mun>hy. Fredericks; home 
run, Hoffman; sacrifice hits, Bayard, 
Arbogast; stolen bases, Hickey 3. 
Welsh, Murphy, McCully, Pease; double 
plays, Blgbie, Palm and Hickey;
Browning. Hoffman and Palm; ba.ses 
on balls, off Vance 3, off Blue 2; bat
ters hit, by Vance 2; struck out, by 
Dunbar 2, by \'ance 2, by Blue 4; left 
on basies. Waco 8, Temple 9; innings 
pitched. Dunbar 5 1-3, Browning 3 2-3, 
Vance 3, Blue 5; hits, off Dunbar 12, 
off Browning 3. off Vance 2. off Blue 10. 
Time of game, 1 hour^and 45 minutes. 
Umpire Collins.

National Laagua
Special to The Telcpram.

PITTSBURG. Pa., June 16.—The 
game between Plttaburg and Brooklyn 
was postponed—rain.

CHICAGO, 111.̂  June 16—The Chi
cago-Philadelphia game was postponed 
rain.

Cincinnati 8, Boaton 4
Special to The Telepram.

BOSTON, Mass., June 16.—^Despite 
wet grounds and a drizzling rain that 
fell during the contest the Reds won 
a game from the tall-ender|i. The 
Cincinnati men objected to playing, but 
the management of the home team in- 
al8|ed on the game to please the 8.000 
fans who turned out for the event. The 
score: R, H. E.
Cincinnati ..0  0.1 2 0 2 1 1 1—8 15 2
Bdfeton ___.'0 0 0 0 0 0 0 4 0—4 7 4

Batteries—Welmer and Schlel; 
Young and Wlfherup and Needham. 
Umpires—Emalle and Conway.

Now York 11, St. Louis 2
Special to The Telepraaa.

NEW YORK, June 1«.—The New 
Yorks won from the St. Louis b o ;j 
In easy style this afternoon. Because 
of the . superfine pitching of the Giant 
twlrlers the visitors were never dan
gerous. The score: R. H. E.
S t Louis ..0 0 1 0 1 0 0 9  0— 2 B 2 
New York .4 1 1 1 0 0 2 2 •—11 9 0 

Batteries—Brown and Raub; Taylor, 
Ferguson and Bowerman. Umpire«— 
Klem and Johnstone.

AMERICAN LEAGUE

Washington 5 tSt. Louis 3 
Special to The Telepram.

ST. LOUIS, Ma. June 19.—A little 
batting,roUy In the tenth inning en
able! the Senator« to win a closely 
contested game from the home team Score:

R* w s
Washington- ....040 Oil 000 1- .«  lo  |

1

St Louis ......... 012 000 000 0—1 7 1
Batteries: Sudhoff and Wakefield;

Smith and Richey. Umpire, Sheridan.

Chicago 6, Boston 0
Sparial to Tha Telegram.

CHICAGO, lU June 16.—The Boston 
men wer« unable to connect with Al- 
trock’s pitching and the Chicago Amer
icans won with ease. Score:

R. H, B.
Boston ..................000 000 OOO-ri) 4 1
Chicago ................ 301 020 OOx—6 8 2

Batteries; Wyatt, Tannehlll and Arm- 
bruster; Altrock and Sullivan. Um
pires, Connolly and Evans.

Cleveland 9, Philadelphia 4
Special to The Telegram.

CLEVELAND. Ohio June 16.—Cleve- 
land batsmen had a great time with 
Bender’s delivery, getting away with a 
large string of hits. Score:

R. H E
Philadelphia .........000 020 200—4 11 2
Cleveland .............010 303 02x—9 14 0

Batteries: Bender and Schrlek;
Rhoades and Bemis. Umplrea, Hurst 
and Conner.

Nev  ̂York 6, Detroit 2
Special lo The Telegram.

DETROIT, Mich., June 16 —The lo
cals were guilty of very loose fielding 
of which the visitors made the most 
and won the game. Score:

R Es
New York ...........200 901 003—6 12 2
Detroit ..................000 100 001—2 4 3

Batteries: Chesbro and McGuire;
Kllllam and Warner. Umpire O’Lough-
llo.

SOUTH TEXAS LEAGUE

Guthrie 9, Tulsa 4
Special to The Telegram.

TULSA, L T., June 16.—The score
today:

R £[ £1.
Tulsa  ................000 002 110—4 9 5
Guthrie .................020 033 100—9 11 4

Batteries; French, Daye and Lyons; 
Price and Brown. Umpire, Scott.

SOUTHERN LEAGUE

Atlanta 4, New Orlsans 1
Special to The Telegram.

NEW ORLEANS. La„ June 16.—The 
score: R.H. B.
New OrleansO 0 0 0 0 1 1 0 0—2 8 2
Atlanta ___ 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 2  0—i 8 T"

Batteries—Hughes and Evers; Guese 
and Stratton. Umpire—Kennedy.

Birmingham 2, Msmphis 1
Special to The Telegram.

MEMPHIS, Tenn., June 16.—Ths 
score: R .H .B .
Memphis ...0  0 9 0 0 0 1 0  0—1 9 6 
Birmingham 0 0 9 0 0 0 1 1  0—2 6 0 

Batteries—Loucks and Owens; Wil
helm and Matthews. Umpire—Pfen
ningen

Galveston 12, Houston 6
Special to The Telegram.

HOUSTON, Texas, June 16 —Wade 
Moore’s men severely drubbed Houston 
champions today. GaskelL for the 
champions failed to do winning work 
and In the seventh, eighth and ninth 
was all'to the bad. Tevls for Galves
ton did masterly work and his support 
was errorless.

R. H. B.
Houston ................000 010 000—1 6 S
Galve.ston ............. 000 000 321—6 12 0

Batteries; Gaskell and Mass; Tevls 
and Black.

Lake Chariss 5, San Antonio 3
Special lo The Telegram.

LAKE CHARLES, Î a,, June 16.— 
Lake Charles broke her losing speel 
this afternoon, taking a good game from 
San Antonio.

R.
Lake Charles ................ 000 014 000—6
San Antonio ..................000 300 009—3

Batteries: Colgrove and McKay;
Talbert and Page.

Beaumont 4̂  Austin 3
Specia I to The Telegram.

BEAUMONT, Texas. June 1«.—In ten 
Innings Beaumont defeated Austin to- 

4 to 3. Scorer
R* H. BBeaumont ......... 100 100 109 1__| 12 2

................ 001 00 200 0—S 10 0
Bunton and McMurray; McCall and Gordon.

SOUTH CENTRAL LEAGUE

Muskogss Wins
Special to The Telegram.

^ J««® 14— Mus-
South Csn-

tîS»* Shawnee here
to ̂ finish. Score: Muskogee 1, Shaw-

and NIst; Cooper and Moors. Umpire, Meyers.

Montgomery 7, Shreveport 4
Special la The Telegram.

SHREVEPORT, La., June 16.—The 
score: R.H. EL
Shreveport . 1 0 0 0 0 3 0 0  0—4 B 2 
Montgomery 2 0 0 0 5 0 0 0  0—7 11 4 

Batteries—Fritz and Byrne: Mularky
and McAleese. Umpire—^Buckley.__ #

Little Foek 13, Nashville 8
Special to The Telegram.

LITTLE ROCK, Ark., June 16.—The 
score:
LltUe Rock 0 2 3 0 0 4 4 0  »—IS 17 1 
Nashville ..0  0 2 0 0 1 0 0  0— 3 9 1 

Batteries—Watt and Orr; Chinn and 
Wells. Umpire—Rudd.

❖  <0
❖  YESTERDAY’S RACE RESULTS ❖
❖  <0

At Gravesend
GRAVESEND RACE TRACK. New 

York, June 16.—Summaries.
First race—Selling, five, furlongs; 

Fay, 97 (Miller), 16 to 5, won; Jaunty, 
103 (Knapp), 4 to 1, second; Donna 
Elvira, 99 (Horner). I to L third. Tima 
—1:02 3-B.

Second race—Mile and a  sixteenth: 
Mandam. 100 (Miller). 6 to 1, won; 
Grenade, IIB (Garaer), 5 to L aecond; 
Entree, 103 (Knapp), 16 to 6, third. 
Time—1:49 2-6.

Third race—Tremont Stakes, about 
six furlongs: Water Pearl, 129 (J.

S*radn*sca, 115 
ir i  ® second; Golf Ball,
115 (Sewell). 9 to 2. third. Time—1:12.

Fourth race—Brooklyn derby, mile 
M d a half: Belmere, 118 (O'Nslll), 9 
to 6. won; The Quail, 118 (Miller), 7 
to 10, second; King Henry, IIB (Mar
tin), 8 to 1, third. Time— 2̂:87.

Fifth race—Marlborough handicap, 
m le and a sixteenth: Coy Maid, 101

Fllpflap. 107
(Miller). 6 to 2, second; ConsistenL 98 
(Brussell). 7 to 1. third. T m e-l;4 9  8-6.

Sixth race—Selling, about • furlongs: 
Rye, 104 (Miller). 11 to 2. won; Op- 
Ucla^ 95 (Homer). 4 to 1. second; 
Flfebrand, 108 (Oerner), 100 to I, third. Tlme-^ :1 1  4-1.

teventh race—Soling, about six 
furiongs: Sir Clamtfaers, 96 (J. Hen-

^ Progress, 96 (Not-
wr), 16 to 1. second; Listless, 89 (Q. 
Burns). 16 to 1, third. Time—l:i2 .

1 At Lntenia
K y, Juns 16.—S u a-

i*' K.lOi iPrsston), 10 to 2, won^ NsodoslM,

104 (Perkins), 6 to X Mooad;
103 (Aubuchon), 13 to 6, third.' 
—1:46 4-6.

Second race—FTvs :
118 (Robinson), 0 to L won;'
107 (Troxler), 7 to 1,
104 (D. Austin). 4 to L thlr£^
1:04 1-6.

Third race—Six forh>ofs;4 
117 (&  Morrison), 8 to X 
T. J. Carson. 116 (Nicol), 
ond; Ralbert, 119 (Presto«).^ 
third. Time—1:16 1-X 

Fourth race—Queen Clty_ 
value to winner, 810,009, 
eighth: Sir Huon, 118 (1
to B, won; Dutch Bart 
buchon), 15 to 1. secoMdy 
roll. I l l  (W*. Dugan)J T to 
Tims—1:64 8-X 

Fifth race— F̂lve furioags;
Scott, 117 (Troxler), 6 to 2. wp 
Leopold, 102 (D. Austto). «  t«r 
second; Forward, 108 dr'BoMnson)- 
to L third. Time—1:98 4-X 

Sixth race—One ml)^
(Preston), f  to L w<m; Mo 
109 (T. Taylor). 7 to 2, 
bard, 108 (D. Austin), 20 ti 
Time—1:42 1-5.

Seventh race—One mile:
99 (Oregar), 8 to 1, won;
102 (D. Austin), 9 to 6. 
ley, 101 (T. Taylor), 4 to 1,
—1:42 2-6.

First rac<
At Detroit

—Four furio

1, second; Dick ShanleylSltln 
Time, 0:48 1-6.

Second race—Six furloagl̂  ̂
celle, even, won; FY»x 
second; Sunny Brook, 2 to 
Time, 1:13 8-5.

Third race—Mile and an < 
Mot, 4 to 1, won; Ei 
1, second: Dolinda. 4 to 
1:S5.

Fourth race—Frontier 
and an eighth: Petw
10, won; Ohlysea, T to 
Henry Waterson, 8 to X 
1:54%.

Fifth race— F̂our and 
longs: Chandler, 4 to X
hash Queen, 8 to X 
to 1. third. Time, 9:66 1-X

Sixth race—Six fur 
Collins, 8 to X won;
15 to 1, second: RetlcMiX 4 toj 
Time, 1:14 4-X

At KsnailwtoH^
First race—Five furtoagd̂  

3 to 1, won; EdlcL 6 to- 
Avaunter, 7 to 2. third.

Second race—Mile: 
won; Dave Lewis, 2 to X ' 
pont. 16 to 1. third. Ttof

Third race— F̂oor and . 
longs: EllicctX T to X
Ting; 2 to X second; CbT 

.1, third. Time, 9:64 2-X
Fourth race— M̂Hs and- 

Preen, 12 to 1, won; BohtoM 
1, second: Red Leaf. 4 to X 
1:42.

Fifth race—Six tnrlonga: 
to X won; Aneisut Wlt<A».^ 
ond; Day Ttmp 16 to X " 
1:15 2-6.

Sixth race— M̂lle and a 
Blennenworth, 8 to X ^  
Wedding, t to X 
to X" third. Tlmp 1743
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L, Storey and makes 
comparisons on,the'sulj 

Mr. WiUlama* statei 
fbisw:

"The communication 
Storey, published in s 
Sunday dally papers, 
that It will n o t^  bis 
the present campaign 

‘any information cont 
rates in Texas, or the 
hSi as railroad comn 
state, has dtoeharged 
venting extortions, abu 
Inatlons In the transpoi 
and passengers, and 
made tor such service, 
the judge, he seems to 
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not for the purpose of 
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how in Heaven there is 
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not be disturbed.
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*Tn 1894 I was not a 

double standard and dl 
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Issue hod been mads 
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tariff, under whose 
were grinding the 
throughout our country.
I voted for Mr. Bryan, 
Ueved In democracy as 
voter hope for the pre 
rlilita of the Individ 
encroachments of w 
sreedy Intérêts, which 
they are now, se^dng 
the government for ■
If Mr. Bryan Is again 
nominee In 1908, as nt 
able, and If I live to , 
vote which I will then
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STOREY REGARDING
Fort Worth Candidate Mnimo 

Pertinient Compariaoiis

WORK FOR STATE

Say* Owwoent Has Been Ask
ing Puhlio Favw for Past, 

Thirty Yean

tftHmlHt T it!
ATHKNa Tezaa. June 1C.— În a 

•Utement for the proa» inocd by W. 
D. WllilamB. the Fort Worth candidate 
tor railroad eommisstoner, repllea to a 
atalement laaued recently by Judye J. 
Ik Storey and makes some pertinent 
comparisons on the'subject of records.

Mr. Williams’ statement is as fol- 
fblsw:

"The communication from Judye 
Storey, publtehed in eome of the last 
Sundsy daily papers, make# It clear 
tbat.it vUl not“be bis fault, if. duiiny 
the present campaiyn the public yets 
any Information conceminy railroad 
fates in Texas, or the manner In which 
ba as railroad commissioner of this 
slate, has dlbcharyed his duty of pre- 
sentlny extorUons, abuses end diacrim- 
tnatlons In the transportation of trelybt 
and passenyera, and in the charye» 
made for such services. Accordlny to 
tbs Judye, hs seems to he set upon the 
walcbtower. to the ofllclsl poeltion 
Which be has held for sOroe thirteen 
yeara. with Its saUry and perqulsttes. 
net for the purpose of reyulatiny rall- 
fdada but la order that be may pre* 
ssrve the democracy pure and unde- 
Cled. by keepiny out of office all those 
wbe at any tlma In the past have dlf- 
ftrsd with any of the numerous planks 
In the party platform. We are told 
bow In Heaven there Is much Joy over 
•eery sinner who has repented, but 
Tadyc Storey appears to welcome con
verts for votiny purposes only. His 
■Mabershlp In the official trust must 
Bot be disturbed.

Politieal Beliefs
*Tb ItfC I was not a believer In the 

.double sUndard and did not pretend 
Ce ssaoeal my diaappointment that this 
Iwna bad been made to obscure our 
«soiplalnts ayalnst an extortionate 
larUC. andcr whose cover the trusts 
ware yrlndiny ths faces of the poor 
Chseuytiout our country. Ncverthelees, 
1 TOted for Mr. Bryan, because I be- 
Mered in democracy as affordlny the 
veter hope for the preservation of the 

; rlyfata of the individual aimlnst the 
 ̂,«Mreachments of avaridons and 
f rtedy Interesta. which were then, as 
they are now. seeklny the control of 

' tbe yeeernment for selfish purposes. 
. If Mr. Bryan la ayaln the democratlo 

'.JMmlnee ta IMS. as now seems prob- 
'*sMa and If I live to that Ume. the 
tvste which I will then cast will be

iCoMa
ait’s .Goagk Reoiedf
Cseep ee» WlXopiny Comb. #

W. D. WILLIAMS,

the third which I will have depoeited 
In bis favor.

“It may be true, as Judye Storey 
claims, that his political record is .ui 
open book, but I do still protest that 
It is lony and unlnterestiny, and that 
It is unfair and even cruel of him 
to demand that I examine It and yWe 
the public the benefit of anythiny I 
find in it deservlny of erlticism. Thir
ty years syo, when I was farminy in 
South Texas, and my wife and I were 
scrlmplny and savlny In order that we 
miyht yet toyether enough to enable 
me to beyin the practice of the law, 
the Judye, already an officer holder of 
lony experience, was a candidate for 
lenewed preferment. And, so far as 
I have heard, be has been running 
pretty much ever since, and If in the 
course of all those years he has ac
complished anythiny noteworthy In the 
service of his people, current history 
has done him the Injustice of having 
failed to record hlS achievements.

Results of Office Holding
“For close upon thirteen years.

Judye Storey has sat upon the rail
road commission, drawlny $11 a day, 
Sundays, rainy days and all, and If 
he has once durlny that time strained 
himself, mentally or physically, trylny 
to reduce railroad rates for the bene
fit of that public which has been taxed 
to pay his salary, no word of It has 
ever come to my ears. As contrasted 
with that record of official Inaction, 
I may perhaps be pardoned the pride 
I feel that on a temporary salary, paid 
duiiny legislative sessions only, of $6 
a day for the first sixty days, and $1 
for each day thereafter, I succeeded, 
after three years. In securing the en
actment of a reformative tax measure, 
which the state tax board, after a 
thorough hearing, say will yield an an
nual revenue of $1,(00,000, secured out 
of properties which had before that 
time, continuously escaped taxation. 
Ehien though I was syalnst the double 
standard In 1896, which one of us has 
been the more profitable public serv
ant. Judye Storey or I? Which is the 
true democrat, he who gives unques-
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The Eyeland of Colorado
Colorado is veritably a land for eyes. There ,nre no monotonies within its borders; rather 

all Is vafiety and change and difference. It is a land of surprises and astonishments—all picturesque 
and glorious. The mountains are higher and nobler in aspect than those of far-famed Switzerland, 
and there are multiplied times more of them. The canyons are deeper, the streams are as clear, the 
woods as entrancing, and on I20 peaks there lies the mantle of snow eternal; but what’s the use— 
Colorado is a region unique—apart—and cannot be compared. Once let its charms fascinate you 
and you shall be spellbound evermore.

The way to this E Y E L A N D  is the RO CK ISLA N D . Through Sleeper leaves Fort Worth 
9 p. m. daily, reaching Denver second morning at S c»’clock—just the right time. Very low rates are 
in effect via the Rock Island daily with long limit to all the favorite resorts of the Rockies.

V

T H E  E L K S —they arc wise—have selected the RO CK ISLA N D  as their official route to 
Denver in July. We have made them a rate—it is open to you—of $24 round trip, July 13, 14 and 15, 
and if you feel the necessity of economizing on your summer trip, this rate is just what you have 
waited for. Ask for our folder “ With the Elks to Colorado in July”—it’s a beauty—and it’s free. 
And our 84-page booklet “ Under the Turqouise Sky”  tells CO LO RADO  in the best—in the Rock 
Island way.

Qalifornia, the Golden State
is beckoning the tourist in a myriad of manners this year, and for the first time continental tourist 
mtes have been authorized throughout the summer, and for $60 you can take in Colorado, Utah, 
California and the intermediate territory, stopping at pleasure, going one way, returning another.

In addition to this, you can, for $78.50, include Oregon, Washington, Idaho, Montana, 
Neb*aska and Wyoming in your itinerary. Then, on June 18 to 22  round trip to Portland will be 
only $55. On June 25 to July 7 round trip to San Francisco or Los Angeles or both, will only be 
i|52, and for $69.50 we can send you one way via Poitland and Seattle. .

Tourist Rates to Chicago, Kansas
City, St. Paul

. •
and to innumerable other places, including St. Louis, Memphis, Louisville, Cincinnati, TolcdcL De
troit, Mackinac, Milwaukee, Devil’s Lake, N. D., Montreal, Boston, Portland Me . Harper s Ferry, 
Pittsbnrg and the resorts in Tennessee, Georgia, Alabama, Mississippi, Kentucky, North and South 

-Carolina and Virginia.
cTUROUGH S L E E P E R S  TO D E N V E R  and CH ICAGO  daily via the RO CK ISLA N D . 

S E L L  ST E A M SH IP  T IC K E T S  TO A L L  EU R O P EA N  PO RTS, make reservations, give
luU information.

BUY RO CK  ISLA N D  T IC K ET S
They e r r y  assurance that you, will receive every eomtert for the traveler, whether your des- 

[tipaiion be near or hu*.

N. Turpén,
/  C .  P *  A .

Office bth and Main Fort Worth. To*. Tot. 127

Clonlnf v«rb»l irabmlMfon to oirory oxtt~ 
rwt party dootriaâ  and bavlnf plaoa 
and power, foils to vsa them for the 
bêtement of tboae h» »errea. o».||S, 
who In the face of tha most xwwertui 
oppoaltlon, uadlsmayed by threats,* mi- 
moved by the etorm which rases 
aroood him. strives snccessfoUy to 
sain for every taan a square deal, and 
by sweat and strife, puts an*end to 
an Injurious and unwarranted exemp
tion sraft, which time without end 
had burdened all private property and 
every industry within the state? Which 
Is the better democrat, be who says 
tlrtnse. or be who does thinss?

“For the present, at least, the battle 
of the standards Is ended. The free 
coinase of sliver at the fixed ratio 
of sixteen to one la no lonser an Is
sue. and the people of Texas are not 
Chinamen to so on for ever beatins 
tom-toms over the srave of a dead 
and burled ;>ast.

Present Conditions
“There are questions before them 

which live in the present and which 
will affect the future, and 1 take It 
that what the people wish t3 know in 
a campalsn made by Judse Storey for 
re-election as railroad comsnlaaioner is 
boa* It comes that, after the commla- 
sion has had the benefit of his serr- 
Ices for thirteen years, 60 cents sUU 
hauls a (00-pound bale of Texas cot
ton only twenty-four miles on the 
Texas rallroada while that same (Oy 
cents paid all last year for haullns 
the same weight, (00 pounds, of Kan
sas City grain and flour, for a dis
tance of 800 miles, to Galveston for 
export, both products passing over the 
same roads in this state, going In the 
same direction and frequently in the 
same train. Is this fair to the Texas 
farmer, and. If so, what are the cir
cumstances which make It Just and 
light that we shall submit to a dis
crimination so enormous as this? Why 
Is It that flour was carried all last 
year from Missouri river points to the 
gulf, through Texas, at 10 cents a hun
dred, while the retail grocers of this 
state were compelled, under a rate 
fixed with Judge Storey's consent, to 
pay 10 cents a hundred for carrying 
Texas flour a distance of only 40 miles? 
Why are the producers and consum
ers of this state subjected to this great 
disadvantage? Is It fair, and. if so, 
why? Why is It that the cotton rate 
over the Houston and Texas Central 
has more than doubled Itself in thirty 
years? Why Is It that Navarro coun
ty suffers an annual loss of $90,000 
because of this Increased charge upon 
this product alone? Why does Ellis 
county pay every year an average ad
ditional $1(0,000 and why does Dallas 
county pay Its $70,000, and Collin coun
ty its added tribute of $75,000 every 
twelve months? Why was It that Judge 
Storey opposed the proposed reduction 
of (0 cents a bale at the cotton rate 
hearing a little more than a year ago? 
Why Is the average local rate in Tex
as as high as I cents per ton per mile, 
while the average for local and In
terstate traffic combined is only 1 cent 
per ton per mile? Why is it that the 
rate from Dallas over the Texas and 
Pacific on farm wagons and agricul
tural Implements had been advanced by 
(0 per cent over the rate which was 
made by that company In 1894? Why 
is It that the railroad commission has 
the power to order that owners or their 
employes may accompany shipments of 
live stock, but has no authority to 
make a similar order for the protec
tion of the truck growers? Is it worth 
while to teach diversification of Texas 
farm products, so long as the new 
crop cannot be got to market Is a 
saleable condition? Why Is It that 
lumber rates are fixed at 18 cants to 
a multitude of Texas points, when the 
same road will haul lumber through 
those points, on beyond our border 
and deliver It on the Missouri river for 
16 cents? Why is it that Texas Indus
tries and Texas commodities are dis
criminated against in favor of the In
dustries and commodities of other 
states and of foreign countries? Why 
is our internal commerce fettered and 
bound and laid at the feet of foreign 
merchants and manufacturers? What 
effort has Judge Storey made to free 
his people from the servitude In which 
they are held, and why haa he resisted 
so many efforts which others have 
made In their behalf?

Up to the Publie
"Very -̂zespectfiiJIy I suggest these 

as questions upon which a practical 
people may very naturally desire In
formation.”

Upon what system and by w'nat rule 
will Judge Storey be guided in fixing 
rates Is the process purely arbitrary 
and Instinctive, or is it rational and 
capable of explanation? Is railroad ' 
graft as rampant in Texas as it is In 
the other states? Are there any Texas 
lines, which are part of railroad sys
tems, which are also owners of coal 
mines .and if so, is the same sort of 
extortion practiced by them which is 
now being revealed In Pennsylvania? 
How much inquiry have you made and 
what conditions have you found?

WILLIAM D. WILLIAMS.

F R U I T

PROPAGATING ROSES
For rooting rose cuttings the foHpw- 

ing la the surest and best way: Have
a box about three inches deep, with 
bottom so open as to insure perfect 
drainage. Fill this with sand and 
place at the north side of the house in 
summer. For cuttings, select short 
branches of three or four buds and 
break (not cut) them partly from the 
main branch, leaving them holding by 
enough wood and bark to keep them 
alive, while the broken part dries or 
heals, which should be in about one 
week.

Planting Cuttings
Then take them off from the parent 

bush and strip off all the leaves but 
one, stick them In the box of sand, 
leaving but one or two buds above the 
surface. The sand must be constantly 
kept moist, and in very dry, hot weath
er sprinkle with water several times 
each day. Grass clippings scattered 
over the sand In the bo» help to keep 
them moist. If, at the end of four 
weeks they are still green, they are 
likely to grow, but should not be dis
turbed until they show actual growth; 
they are then ready for potting. Roses 
can be grown In this way at any and 
all times of the year, but Indoors they 
must be covered with glass to hold the 
moisture, but air must not be entirely 
excluded.

Layering
However, It la to be wondered at why 

any one except those who grow roses 
In large quantities to eell, should re
sort to this when layering Is so easy 
and so sure. This Is done by bending 
down a branch till it touches the 
ground, cut a little way Into the wood 
on the under side Just where it touches 
and fasten down with a forked stick, 
put a little soil, leave the tip of the 
branch out and In a few weeks you 
will have a new plant.
SEVERE ROOT PRUNING FAVQREO

Although the horticulturist of the 
Georgia experiment station declines to 
make any positive statement concern
ing the adrisablHty #of severe root 
pruning when planting young trees, he 
say« that he is fully -satisfied that 
peach trees from which the roots havs 
been largely cut off wlD live and 
flourish hi Georgia even in stiff day 
and under adverse weather eondltlone. 
The —m* statement mag alao be made

mm

Patst Beer‘s
' ihl Clean Beer-\

ILE A N  to «at and drink ara aa~
¿»»irakle a« pure lood. Food loay ka 
pure yet unclean. * It it die mediod of 

)iandhnq in die manufacture o f a food product 
tkat makes it clean or unoleen.

Paket kaer ie not handftĴ  It is manufac
tured from tke purest material» ky die most 
ecrupulously clean mackmery. From krew to 
kotde or kc^ it if never touched ky kuman 
hand* and never eomce in contact witk any- 
tkind kut pure, filtered, sterilized air. It never 
touckes tuke, pipe or storage tank diat kae not 
keen perfeedy sterilized keforekand.

Millions of dollars kave keen spent to make 
possikle tke manufacture of Pakst Beer in an 
aksolutely dean and wkolesome manner.

When ordering Beer, cdl for Pabst Blue lUhhon

MABTIN CASEY ft CO..
Phone 290. Fifth aiid Houston Sts.

of apple and cherry treea. In aome 
experiments made he found that the 
root-pruned trees made fewer deeper, 
larger and more robust roots. These 
roots penetrated seventeen and a half 
Inches against nine and a half inches 
for the roots of un pruned trees.

Cut flowers will last much longer In 
water If the stalk is peeled. This Is 
especially true in the case of any shrub 
plant. Succulent stalka may be split 
up the ends. This process expedites 
the absorption of water and keeps the 
plant fresh. The Japanese Jab a bit of 
salt at the end of some blossoms to 
postpone the drooping which Is occa
sioned by drynesa

Early flower plants may be started 
In the house window In small starch 
boxes or flower pots. Use rich earth, 
sifted and do not keep it wet, but 
slightly moist. The boxee or pots should 
be placed In the eunlight during the 
day and kept In a warm room at night.

A SOUTHERN PERIL
The south Is struggling for and has 

Iierhaps already In a large measure 
achieved supremacy in the cotton goods 
trade of the Orient. To maintain of 
Increaae Its position In ths cotton In
dustry it Is essential tkat the sooth 
should produce Its export cotton goods 
at low Initial cost. One of the large 
factors in the cost of production of tex
tiles Is power. The maintenance or 
loss of foreign trade may very well rest 
In the cost of powsr.

Like most countries underlying an 
extensive mountain system, the south 
is rich in water powers, many of them 
of great volume. A relatively very 
small number of these have as yet been 
fully developed. The character of the 
southern Appalachians Is such that in 
their natural condition, with their rel
atively dense forest areas, their thick 
tangles of laurel, and their deep bed 
of moss, loose decomposed rock, vege
table mold and other absorbent mate
rial—all technically known In forestry, 
1 believe, as the "sponge”—these moun
tains are almost ideal in their ability 
to store up the rainfall and deliver It 
over slowly and at an equal rate to 
the headwaters of the rivers which flow 
Into the Atlantic.

The stripping off the forest, giving 
the rain full immediate access to the 
“spqnge,” rapidly washes away al' of 
the loose and absorbent material, and 
the result Is quite obvious. Nature’s 
storage system is destroyed, the water 
is no longer conserved and fed down 
to the streams at a uniform rate, but 
rushes Immediately into the stream 
heads and thencs into the eea In Cooda 
A ehort period now suffices to carry 
off the rainfall, and in a brief time 
(and especially during periods of 
drouth) the streams are without water.

This “sponge," washed down' from 
the naked mountains, becomes mud and 
silt in the stream bottoms. Carried 
down yet further, it deposits In the 
lower reaches of the streama filling 
channels and obstructinug deep water
ways, and finally, by rendering the 
harbors unsulted for deep water ves
sels. has a direct and serious effect 
upon the shipping industry. More than 
one harbor which fifty years ago gave 
anchorage and wharfage to deep water 
craft, la today practically ruined for 
foreign trade purposes.

The general sweeping away of the 
forest areas of the Southern Appala
chians would menace and in a large 
measure destroy the water powers of 
the south. The destruction of the wat
er powers of the south would seriously 
Increase the gross average cost of cot
ton fabrics, and an Increase in the

gross cost of cotton fabrics directly 
menaces the maintenance and growth 
of foreign trade in these commodities. 
The loss of foreign trade in cotton fab
rics directly menaces the prosperity of 
the south.—Extract from Forestry and 
Irrigation.

Mowing the Lawn
Some persona advise raking after 

each mowing. I do not, because tha 
clippings drop dowp into the grass and 
form a mulch which I consider of great 
benefit. They also help to fertilize the 
soil. The lawn that Is not mowed often 
enough will not look well, after you 
have been over it with the mower, be
cause there was growth enough to par
tially hide the sward upon which it 
falls. This will wither and turn brown 
in a day or two and greatly detract 
from the beauty of the lawn. Bui if 
you keep your lawn well mowed—and 
that means going over It at least three 
times a week In ordinary seasons—the 
amount clipped off at each mowing will 
be so slightly that there will not be 
enough of It to show.

Do not set the knives so low that 
they shave the lawn. , This practice 
will soon spoil a lawn, as it interferes 
with the crown of the grass plants. It 
clips away the blades of gras» which 
spring from the surface and destroys 
all that part of the plant upon which 
we must depend for color and soft. 
plush-Uke effect Let the blades be set 
high enough to leave at least two 
Inches of the foliage.—Outing Mega- 
alne.

----------^
WIND UP AFFAIBS

Bixby Busy Settling Up Business with 
the Five Tribes 

Bpocial to Tho rckprosb
-MUSKOGEE, L T.. June 16.—Tams 

Bixby commissioner to the five trlbea 
will be a very busy man for the next 
few months. With his duties of wind
ing up the affairs of the flve tribes, he 
must also assist in the selection of the 
election Judges of the new state to be. 
To a reporter yesterday Mr. Bixby 
said;

“The first step after the President 
signs the statehood bill will be the ap- 
I>olntmcDt of the two judges from tha 
Indian Territory, who, with myself, 
will constitute a board to dlvloh the 
Indian Territory Into fifty-five election 
districts before the election of dele
gates to the constitutional convention 
can take place. The board will hasten 
Its work in order that our senators 
and congressmen can be seated early 
In January of next year. Congress 
will hold a short session next year and 
we must get a move on us. as there is 
much legislation that this country 
needs.”

OBSERVE FLAG DAY
Indian and Negro .Schools .Fittingly 

Csisbrats Occasion
MUSKOGEE. I. T., June 16.—Flag 

day was fittingly observed at the 
Dunbeu* public school in this city, 
where the Creek and Seminole colored 
normal Is beiqg held. A number of 
addresses were made, among the 
speakers being M. W. Guy, Colonel 
Clarence E, Douglas. C. W. Raymond, 
R. P. De Qrafenreid and M. G. 
Bailey.

"Every man should know his duty," 
remarked the Wise Guy. "Yes, then 
he can recognize it in time to dodge," 
added the Simple Mug.

PricMy Heat
\riELDS readily to the application of D r. 

T icK en or*s  A n tise p tic «  Bathe the' 
parte in warm soapy Vrat^, and dry thor-

more water may be added to good adT^tageu
Apply OIK» or twice dally, tncreasinir the amoont 

of Ant&eptic each time. The first or second aî ;>licar 
tkm will give you relief, and a few i^re times will so 
toughen the skin and i t imnlate  the drcnlation to 
these parts, as to prevent recurrence of the trouble.

SPionld this application smart, fanning will stop tl»t' 
immedhitely, ana the toothing coolness fidt then is in
deed gratefid to the burning irritated sldn. If you have 
not yet tried this, it is certainly worth while doing ao— 
you will be gratified with the results.

^sk anyone who has ever used It

A  poetai card briuffe you a trial botüefrm.
u ím o o o m *  85« amp set

Dr. e. H. Tichenor Antiseptic Company

'DOWN TO OUR STOARE”
Granulated Sugar, IS pounds......... |L00
Fancy Yellow C Sugar, IS poimde.fL#»
Leader Coffee, pound....................   JS
Winner Coffee, pound ................  J(
Our Best M. and J. Coffee, pound S8. 
Peerless M. and J. S-lb. U na.... .75' 
Upper Crust Flour .......• • • .• .*SI.SS
Bewley’s Best Flour........... ...........|l.Se
)Vorth Flour . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . SI-8S
High Patent Flour .....................tlJft 1
Queen of the Pantry.....................IttSS***
Unfermented Grape Juice. ^  pint AS 
Unfermented Grape Juice, 1 pint.« M  
Unfermented Grape Juice, quart.« JO 
Unfermented Apple Juice, pint...« J8 
Roee’s Imported Lime J u ice ...... JO ^
Holmes’ Cherry Phosphate . . . . . .  JS '

(Get a bottle and make yoursMf a 
cool drink.)
Gasoline, ( gallons .................   JS
Brilliant OIL 8 gallons ...............« J8
Euplon OU. 8 gallons .............   .78
Standard Hams . . . . . . . . . . .«....«.JlSl^
Standard Breakfast Bacon aee««« »O 
Shield Lord. 8-pound poll.
Bhleld lord, 10-pound poIl..«...|LlB

H. E. SAW YER
Pfconea 8. Ml South Mein SL

ill

HOUSTON AND TEXAS 
CENTRAL

THE
BHORT LINE

' and
SHORT PRICE 

S7.SS Golveaton and return. 
S7.00 Houston and return.

Tickets 111 sole June SS. Be- 
turn limit June SB.

l<eave-Fort Worth 7:88 e. m. 
and 7:40 p. m.

Regular summer excursion 
Uckets on sale dolly to Galves
ton. I1S.80. Return limit SO 
days.

E. A. PENNINGTON, 
•11 Main tL Q. P. and T. A.

RO OUTING COMPLETE ^  
WITHOUT k

Kodak
Blessing has them In variety, 

both for sale and for renL Also 
films and all requisites.

Your press the button, we de 
the reeL

Bring your Kodaks to ua to 
load. We always see that they 
ore O. K. before fUUng.

BLESSING PHOTO SUPPLY 
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S18 Houston Street
N

i :

VISIT THE

STAG ANEX
F1MÍ5 WINES, LIQUORS 

AMD 010AB8
The Coeleek P>e«* the City.*  ̂ * ' «r

TOM DAUGHERTY, Proprietär 
A RESORT FOR GENTLEMEN

BE UP-TO-DATE
And lai va ambo« year IMUu 
Haada.

J. Z. MIKMZLC 00.
mn_nnj~inn-n.rLrr¥̂ "̂*̂ ^̂  ****^****^^^^*^^^

RIGHT HOAD
a ty  to Chicago, Bt Fi 
Dubuquo and Dm  Mot

Xinoolm T
o u n i s .

firom Kona«
MlnneopoitA 
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I»-- î:«e iE W S f?w 6 â ’to  t b íA í

repo rts in  fort WORIH rAVWHb fluî aia;
FINDS STRICT RULES FOR CLEANLINESS ENFORCED 

AND SANITARY CONDHIONS PRACTICALLY PERFECT
PrMtioally Üntobdied by Human Hands From Killing 

Floor Until It Leaves the Plants-R i«id Inspection iruards 
Against Poesibifiiy of Taint and Frequent Washing: In- 
■irea Bemovai of Foxi^pi Substances

(A Telerram reporter Tlelted the Fort 
 ̂fTorth pe*‘»riny plant* last w ^k for 
til* purpose ot learning what pre- 

L  cautions are taken to prevent contam- 
^  Inatlon ot food products In the prep- 

^  aratlon for public consumption. The 
^  vlalt was prompted by some of the 
^  ■tslwnnnts made In the recent aensa- 

.tlenal Nelll-Reynolds report condemn- 
conditions In the Chicago packlt^ 

V house*. The result of the reporter's 
■̂Ttsit. which Is a plain statement of 

* what he saw or was told, followa— 
fidtor Telegram.)

Denunciation of the packing houses 
■ end the packing house method* have 

been so common of late that even for
eign countries have been forced to take 

' cognisance of the alleged condition and 
dscUne to use American meats or sub- 

_Ject them to an additional lnsi>ectlon 
’^before they are offered for sale in their 

■cltlaen.
Of course there is a great difference 

' * to be stated at the outset between the 
Chicago. Kansas City or any of the

• ' ‘ older plants and those at'Fort Worth. 
■l«As the plants at Fort Worth were
* built for |>ermanency, all that experi-
• ence had taught in the operation of 

the older plants was Incorporated in
•. the new plants here and every appli- 
^'ance that could reduce the human con- 
*^taet with the meat products to a min- 
‘ “ laMun was placed in-use and is still fn 

• at Fort Worth or has been added 
-to or has been supplanted by some- 

> thing which has been found, after-the
■ crucial test that comes from actual 
' use., to be better.
■ • absorption by the woodwork.
* etc., the old plants must of necessity 
.' be not in the same perfect sanitary
^condition as the new plants and espe- 
 ̂ dally when it Is recalled that as stated,
* aU that the experience of these men,
• whose Hfe business it has been, who 
V^Ure using:m 11 lions of capital, who have 
.'^reputations as meat packers of which

they-are proud: who have spent small 
^'/ortunes In experimenting, and when 
■¿♦•he'finished pn>duct is ready for the 
'.S^Biarket, other small fortunes in adver- 
»gfslB g their tfoods or food products. 
.*fWheh It la recalled that all that these 
» .men ha\-« learned of the business has 

b<^n used In making all of the modern 
^ b n llt  plants perfect—and the Fort 
^ W orth  plants are of that class—It does 

' not strain credulity in the leaat .to 
-'believe that the handling of meat and 

, .̂^other products of the live stock 
slaughtered here Is done as scientific- 
ally as possible. It is done with scru
pulous regard for cleanliness. It is 

^ .̂.done with care that there shall be no 
< 'waste and yet, as Manager Schumacher 

of Swift's said, *TTie packers, havng 
«•^this ktaowlAge of the business, bought 
■■'■i In the dear school of experience, could

É' not afford to Jeopardise the least part 
pt their reputation for pore food prod
ucts by the use of a diseased or In- 

«♦v Jored animal, so affected as to be no 
^.-longer fit food for the human being. 
:^^La3rlng aside'all other considerations 

there would be no business in It.**
Animals Kspt Ovsr Night

At the Swift packing plant In North 
Fort Worth the animals, beef cattle, 
calves, hogs, sheep are set asid« the 
night before or late in the afternoon, 

'more exactly, for the next day's killing.
' From the packers point of view this 

-̂.-4s needful, for otherwise the meat is 
tajured in appearance and quality. The 

: ^beating from the unloading Into the 
<'pens, the driving to the scale house 

\j^'und thence to the chutes by which 
f^'they get to the slaughtering- depart- 
‘Vjment of the packing houses, is thus 
.^'gotten rid of and the meat when pre- 
tg'pared for sale, has the *n>loom’’ Which 
* marks the difference between th« care- 
"^funy and badly handled food animal.

, .-X After the rest of from fifteen to 
twenty hours, the animals are taken 

^i'to the slaughtering room. After the 
' cattle are stunned to unconsciousness 

^^^they are delivered to the killing or 
‘ '^^»laugherlng floor and there, after sus

pension, .by books attached to a trav
eling crane, they are bled and the 
beads removed. The blood flows Into 
a gutter and thence finds Its way to 
the fertiliser factory, as does all of 
Che offkl and waste of the animals 
which have no food or other value than 
In the fertilxer department.

Washing Constant. •
t. After, the bleeding Is done the beef 
Is skinned, the hoots and all the leg 
up to the first Joint from the hoof re-

moved and that part of the beast goes 
to the making of neat's foot oil. V\ hen 
the sklnnin gis finished the enti-alis are 
removed and then the carcass Is sub
jected, It seemed to the observer, to an 
almost constant washing until it gets 
away from the slaughter room on Its 
way to the chill rooms. Hot water, 
and It's scaldng hot at that. Is freely 
used and all parts of the carcass are 
not only washed with the heated water, 
but by means of a spray attacnea lo 
flexible hose every part of It Is given 
about the best bath the animal ever 
had in Its life or death, either.

That washng is continued until 
every part of the body has been thor
oughly cleansed. Previously all of the 
parts not suitable for food are trimmed 
off .os it goes by, an expert trimmer, 
the movement of the carcasses never 
checking as the man works.

It should have been stated there Is 
a yard Inspection and all animals of 
whatever kind the Unted States is- 
spector decides are not fit for human 
consumption or about which there is a 
doubt, are set aside and not permitted 
to be sold or to go to the slaughtering 
rooms. There is also a post morten 
inspecton In the slaughtering room 
and if the animal is not bruised and 
is free from disease, it is passed and 
stamped by the government Inspector. 
Nothing goes nto the cooling rooms 
w-hlch Is not passed by the Inspector 
and stamped with the government 
stamp.

Dissassd Animals Destroyed
Diseased, apparently or palpably, 

animals are sent to a locked cage, of 
which the United States government 
Inspector alone has the key, and after 
the day’s killing Is over, he more care
fully «xamlnes the tentatively con
demned animals and those which are 
finally condemned go to the rendering 
tanks. Those which are slightly 
bruised, for Instance, such as have the 
hip bruise, which Jostling or overcrowd
ing in the cars, pens or chutes w ill in
flict. merely are condemned as to that 
bruised part of the meat, which Is re- 

• moved and goes to the rendering tank. 
One carcass was seen In the cage wheh 
had all of the ribs bruised and that 
w-aA condemned.

When the beef gets to the chill room 
the temperature Is down to 34 degrees, 
and there Is a capacity for about 5,000 
carcassas in the cooling- rooms of the 
Swift plant, it renrains there for about 
thlrty-slx hours, or more If ne<^ssary, 
and w-hen It is cooled It goes to the 
shipper's department or to the cutters.

Hands Don’t Touch Meat
In all of the processes, to this time, 

there has been a minimum of human 
handling with the unprotected hands. 
Clothes are used as the carcasses are 
pressed forward, where automatic mo
tion of Ute cranes does not carry
them, by men clothed with white 
Jackets, and they are white, too, the 
shoulder being pressed against the 
meat, instead of the uncovered hands 
being u.<*ed. The clothes used In wa.sh- 
ing the meats in the slaughter rooms 
or elsewhere, are frequently washed 
and there is a regular laundry wring
er—centrifugal—which rapidly dries 
out the clothes after they are washed, 
so they can again be used.

Che floors of the slaughtering room 
and to a much lesser degree, the pass
age way leading to the cooling rooms, 
are sloppy but not dirty and are free 
from all odor except that of the ani
mals slaughtered. There is the smell 
of fresh blood, so repugnant to some, 
It is true, and yet it Is not a filthy 
odor, as all must allow.

The sloppiness of the floor oomes 
from the fact that there Is an excess 
of water used In the washings the 
meat gets and the conduits do not 
carry off the water as fast as It falls 
to the floor, for while most of It finds 
Its way Into the gutters, some of ne
cessity. gets to the floor arid makes it 
sloppy. The dampness In the passage 
to the cooling rooms Is from the drip
ping water from the. freshly washed 
carcasses.

On this same floor, but In a differ
ent department, the whole floor being 
open as much as pos.-iible for ventila
tion the calves are killed, washed and 
dressed for food purposes and they
then. too. go on their way to the cool
ing rooms.

Hogs Scsldsd
In yet a different denartment, on the 

same floor, the hog kn»tng Is done. The 
porkers are as soon s« ther are dead.
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COVET A MARTIR

subjected to a scalding bath, and then 
they are scraped to remove the dirt 
and bristles: they then get a scrub- 
bliiflT brush wash with the flexible  ̂
hose and a thorough rinsing with the 
force of the water as It spouts through 
the hose. A live eteam bath 1* also 
given and when the pig is washed, 
until the demands of the company are 
satisfied the skin of the hog is almost 
pure white and looks as clenn as 
w-a.shlng can make animal product. 
Then, too. the pork goes on Its way 
In the cooling rooms and thence to 
the cutters.

After the day's killing Is over the 
whole place Is washed up, or dow-n, and 
after the ventilation has carried off 
the animal odor Incident to the kil.- 
Ing and bleeding, there Is nothing on 
the floor nor any odor in the room 
which could offend the most fastidious. 
Killing animals for human food is not 
a parlor occupation, and there are 
sights and smells which might offend 
the supersentittre, but the assertlow-ts 
iiuide that there is no dirt and no of
fense, which care and perfect cleanli
ness might obviate.

No Offensive Odors
There are chutes from the cooling 

rooms to the cutters and in none of 
the rooms where men were at worX 
cutting or packing meat for shipment, 
or what not. was there once observed 
In an Investigation extending over 
nearly two hours any dirt, nor could 
any offensive odor of decaying animal 
matter be detected by one rather sen
sitive as to "smells.”

The canning department was not 
running at the Swift plant when the 
reporter visited It, but the steaming 
vessels, the tables, the floor and all, 
were perfectly cleaned, and tables and 
floor were plentifully sprinkled with 
salt. This, it was said, is washed off 
before the next day’s work begins and 
the work does begin with everj’thing 
clean. This is the dally practice after 
use.

Meats for Shipment
Fresh meats Intended for shipment, 

other than the carload lots In refriger
ator cars, are first wrapped In strong 
manilla paper and then sacked, the 
latter being sewed. The meat, gener
ally quarters, can be then handled 
without the human hands touching the 
meat. This applies to all of the meat 
so shipped, except the cured meat, and 
all of that, other than the dry salt, is 
canvassed before sent out on the mar
ket.

How Hams Ar* Smoksd
When the cutters have done with the 

pork and it is trimmed up fur shops, 
tenders, sides, breakfast bacon, hams, 
shoulders, or whatever form It may be 
destined to take for the market, tha 
portioos to be smoked are sent to the 
pickling baths and after that curing 
aee place<l In the smoke house, which 
are merely the old-fashioned smoke 
houses of the "grandfather type.” on a 
larger and more permanent scale. It 
has been found that nothing can take 
the place of the sinoulderlrig hickory 
fire to cure the hams and bacon and 
give to them the flavor desired by epi
cures as well as those who, less pre
tentious, have a fond rei'ollectlon of 
the peculiar nutty flavor of the old- 
fashtoned ham and the bacon of their 
childhood days.

When the hanv* are pickled ard 
smoked they are brought to the sack
ing room, w here they ore stamped, and 
then the ones whose duties are to 
wrap them take them in hand, but not 
before a final inspection Is made, and 

 ̂If not up to standard, the government 
lnsi>ector ruthlessly condemns them.

The sausage room, while there was 
no making of that comestible when the 
reporter visited It, was clean and taint
less, so far as the nose could detect. 
The potted ham, chipped beef and all 
of the other can stuffs is subjei-ted to 
a high steam heat after being sealed 
and then goes to the enanteling and 
labeling room for final handling be
fore shipment to the market.

Even Air Purified
There is practically no exposure to 

the heated external air when the meat 
passes from the packing house to the 
refrigerator cars. In which It goes for
ward to destination, and that is ef
fected by a system of vestibultng which 
cuts off nearly all of the outer air, 
so that th« food is about in the same 
condition as to temperature when it 
gets into the cars as when It left the 
packing or wrapping rooms of the 
packing house.

The same scrupulous care and clean
liness is observed In the soap making 
department and this statement Is made 
for the reason that through the laun
dry and dishwashing the soap if un
sanitary, might cause froubles to the 
users. No toilet soap is yet made at 
Fort Worth, for the machinery Is so 
expensive that the demand has not 
warranted Its InstaJiation. All of the 
Swift toilet soap Is made in Chicago.

Housecleanng Daily
Summarizing it can be said that the 

Swift A Co. plant at Fort Worth is 
clean as such a place can be, and after 
the day’s work Is over there is a gen
eral housecleanirtg that would do credit 
to a Dutch housew’lfe. All appliances 
for perfect ventilation are there. The 
sanitary arrangements of the closets 
and decencies observed in relation to 
them leave nothing to be desired. They 
are all porcelain, with w'ater traps, well 
ventilated and no one, standing near 
them, could detect their presence by 
any suggestive or other odor. The 
wash basins, really of the kitchen sink 
sizes, are clean, and they, too, arb 
Immaculaite wRitte porcelain, which 
would show dirt at once. As a rule 
the plant Is well lighted and in only a 
few of the rooms are artificial lights 
needed.

Preserving Methods
The Swift plant at Fort Worth, the 

reporter was told, uses only salt in 
preserving the meat apart from that 
which Is smoked, and then, of course, 
the action of the smoke supplements 
the preservative qualltlea of the salt.

After the hams, bacon, shoulders, nr 
other canvessed '  meats are properly 
wrapped and prepared for marketing 
those which go to places where the 
'refrigeration is Imperfect, or which 
may be hung so flies can get to the 
coverings, are coated with a solution 
of lime—whitewash—to protect them 
from possible danger from files.

All of the trucks, in which meats 
are moved from one part of the plant 
to others are washed evbry day, after 
th'e business of the day Is over, and 
they are washed, too. with scalding 
hot water, scrubbed with brushes and 
water played on them until they are 
visibly and chemically clean.

At th* Armour Plant
Much that is said of the Swift plant 

applies with equal force to the Armour 
packing bouse at Fort Worth, and the 
latter claims one or two impravements 
over any other Is existence, except 
those which are built on the same 
lines.

The animals which are to be killed 
in the morning or during the day. for 
th* killing lasts as long as the orders 
Justify, are set aside the day before

Buildin«», Save Fertiltoeij Factory, Are Free’From Offenaive 
Odors—Sanitary Arranirements for OonVenienoe of Em
ployes Well Planned—Even Possibility of Water Drip From 
Ck)oler Pipes Prevented in Armour’s

that they may cool off from the hand
ling Incident to loading and unloading 
and the driving to the proximity of the 
slaughter rooms.

Prior to the drive up the chutes to 
the killing floor there Is a government 
yard Inspection. After the killing there 
1* an Inspection of the entrails and of 
Ihe carcasses and only after the wash
ed carcass has been Inspected does; the 
United States government Inspector 
affix the stamp which Is the govern
ment certificate that the meat Is free 
from disease.

To Avoid Blood Drip
The washing is thorough. Water 1* 

used lavishly and cloths and scrubbing 
brushes come Into play until all o f> the 
blood, and that Is about the only njat- 
ter to be removed from the meat, so 
carefully is It handlel prior to 'the 
whshing, is removed. To avoid the 
possibility of the blood dripping on the 
floor of the cooling room or of the 
forelegs getting soiled In the handling 
Incident to the storing In the coolers, 
cloths are wrapped about the forelegs 
and additional cloths are wedged 
against the large veins and artefles 
which have been opened In the re
moval of the head and other part* of 
the beef. After the flow of blood Is 
entirely stopped those cloths are 're
turned to the killing room and again 
used after they have been well washed 
in hot water.

Many of the floors of the Armour 
packing house at Fort Worth are of 
hrlck laid In cement and absolutely 
waterproof. Thus when the day’s 
work la over there Is a washing and 
slushing of those floors which carry 
off all of the m ns. blood or other 
matters Incident to the processes of 
food preparation. Into the gutto*'  ̂
whence they ultimately find their 
way to the fertiliser department.

No Soggy Pipos
One of the striking features of the 

Armour plant Is that all of the offal, 
all of those parts which are not suit
able for food, keep going eastward, all 
of the time, until they wind up In the 
fertilizer rooms. None of them by 
any chance go toward the plant irhere 
the meats ar  ̂ finally prepared for 
food.

Not even In the tank rooms, where 
the tankage Is disposed of, are there 
any odors other than those of heated 
animal mattsr that Is free from a taint 
of dissolution..

The same care that the Swift plant 
uses In washing the calves is ob
served at the Armour plant and the 
hide Is not removed until the calf Is 
washed externally and Internally. 
After washing In heated water the 
hide la scraped until every vestige of 
dirt Is removed. After the skinning 
the same thorough washing Is given 
the veal that Is given the beef.

How Hogs Ars Killod
The hog killing Is done, as Is usual 

at packing houses, and then the^hog, 
previously Inspected in the yards, is 
scalded and the bristles and , dirt 
scraped off. Then on the meat car
riers, the hog Is carried by the United 
States inspector, who looks particular
ly after the diseases which affect the 
glands of the neck. Passing him, the 
hog Is given a bath of live steam, and 
is was 3« live Saturday morning that 
it came from the nozzle absolutely 
blur, which strikes the skin of the 
hog w Ith such force that all of the 
"scufr’ which may have held out 
against the first scalding and scrap
ing is removed.

The hog then goes to the butcher 
who "guts” it, and all of the intestines 
are passed In front of Inspector No. 
2. who closely examines the entrails for 
any symptom of disease. If anything 
auspicious la noted, the carcass of the 
hog is i-emoved from the carrier and 
carried In a truck, used for nothing 
else, and which is kept locked and 
chalnetl by the Inspector when not In 
actual use. to the cage, where the flnal 
tnspe<'tion determines If it la suitable 
for food or not.

After escaping from this ordeal the 
hog is trimmed for the leaf fat, and 
and scraps which go only to the ren
dering tanks, and then is subjected to 
a coarse needle spray washing, is spilt, 
further trmmed. the head removed, 
again washed and then started on Its 
way to the cooling rooms.

The cooling departments of, this 
plant are entirely separated from the 
killing and other departments, and the 
covered passage way. along which the 
meat carriers travel. Is floorr^ wPh 
heavy galvanized Iron, which catclK-s 
the blood drippings and these, after the 
day’s kill Is, done, are washed down, 
so they go to the tanks for the fer
tilizers.

One of the superiorities claimed for 
the Armour plant Is here brought to 
notice. There are no pipes for cool
ing the coolers In any of the rooms. 
The air. filtered as far as possible, is 
drawn by suction fans through the 
chilled pipes, the dry cold air driven 
Into the cooling rooms and the possible 
drip from leaky pipes and the certain 
drip of condesation thus effectually 
stopped.

Dressing Rooms Detached
Between the killing department sml 

the cooling departments, entirely de-

itoginTBg;

6 1 ÏT E R S
This family medicine is 

espw'ially adapted for re- 
storinB bad stomachs to 
their normal condition. Its 
record o f 53 years proves its 
merit. Try it for Poor A d- 
potite, InBonmia, CrampB, 
Haadadhe, IndijcestioiL, Dy»- 
pepuR Blofttin«:, Female IUb 
or Malaria^ Fever aad A m  
and be convinced. All dru^- 

Mieta.

tached. are the dressing rooms for the 
employes. Elach person has a locked 
cage for hi» street dress. There are 
ample toilet rooms. Sinks almost as 
big as a bath tub, but not so deep of 
course, plentiful supplies of soap and 
tov^els give ample facllltlee for wash
ing. There are five or six of these 
rooms, for the whites, males and fe
males, foreman, negroes, all separate, 
but all well kept and clean.

There Is nothing of the nature of ri 
chemical preeervatlve used In any of 
the processes. It Is declared, except the 
brine pickle and the dry salt for the 
cured n>eats. The bath for meat for 
many days Is only that of brine. The 
salt used for the dry salt Is merely a 
grayish salt "

After the hams are trimmed, pickled 
and ready for the smoking, there Is an 
Inspection for a possible taint about 
the bone and then they have forced 
into them a little of the pickle, so there 
will be no chance of any decay near 
the bone. This also applies to should-
ers.

Wood for Smoking
This Is about the last handling of the 

cured meats In which the hands of 
the workmen come In contact with the 
meat. The hams and other snwkeJ 
pieces of meat then, suspended on car
riers, go to the smoke house, where 
they hang until they have the proper 
color and curing. Hickory wood, 
smothered In sawdust, to prevent the 
wood burning In flames, is all that Is 
used In the smoke house. The same is 
true of the welners, bologna and other 
varieties of smoked sausage. When 
the sausage is placed on the steel 
racks, on which they are carried to the 
smoke house, the hand handling prac
tically ceiises.

In the room where the bones are 
taken out of the canning meat many 
barrels of meat were to be seen ready 
for shipment to the Chicago plant. In 
the center of each barrel there Is a 
tube which goes to the bottom of the 
barrel. This is filled with ice and Ice 
is packed on top of the barrel before 
the canvass Is put on and then the 
meat is shipped in a refrigerator car 
to destination.

About a car load of sawdust Is used 
daily to catch the scraps of fat, or 
meat, or drip, which might by any 
chance get to the floor, and all of that 
Is taken out after the day’s work is 
over and goes to the dump pile.

Hands Kept Off
In making the sausage, cased or bulk 

sausage meat, the same care is ob
served and as far as is practicable the 
use of the human hands is avoided in 
filling the casings and the boxes in 
which the sausage meat is packed.

A\'*hen one of the Iron trucks, used 
for currying the sausage meat to the 
grinders and from the grinders and 
mixers to the filling tables or machines 
Is emptied It Is well washed before It 
is used again, and as they are all of 
heavy iron the lavish use of hot or 
cold water can be made as the needs 
indicate. A couple of men were busy 
whitewashing Saturday morning and 
that, it was explained, was desirable 
for several reasons, and of these the 
most important, possibly, were the 
lessening of the danger of fire and- 
the sanitary effect of the freshly 
slacked lime. The whitewash is sprayed 
on the walls and rafters and pillars 
with a fores pump and two "colored 
gentlemen" were In their element as 
they distributed th© wrhltewash over 
the woodwork.

Of the Armour plant, as was said of 
the Swift plant, there was In none of 
the departments visited, including the 
fertilizer department, any offensive 
odors, except In the fertilizer making 
room, where they were naturally ex
pected.

The entire plapt Is clean In the best 
sense of the word. The hog killing de
partment was examined and It was 
scrupulously clean before the kill be
gun and during the killing. The prompt 
disposal of all of the parts of the ani
mals prevented any such accumulations 
as could be productive of the odors of 
decay or any others which could cause 
offense for a lack of proper care in 
disposing of the waste.

Probably a million gallons of water 
are used daily and some of the floors 
are sloppy until the various processes 
are ended for the day, and then comes 
the general cleaning up.

Light and Ventilation
The lighting and ventilation la about 

perfect and the use of artificial lights 
is reduced to the minimum.

Whatever may be true of packing 
houses and slaughtering houses away 
from Fort Worth, the *packlng liouses 
here are ptrfectly clean as to sur
roundings and In all of the manifold 
processes which are necessary to make 
of the food animals, the finished prod
ucts which are offered, not merely as 
food, but as pure food. Nothing goes 
out of either plant that has not, the 
government stamp on It or is not part 
of a carefully Inspected carcass of a 
beef, sheep, hog or calf which is guar
anteed free from disease.

These statements ns to the almost 
perfect sanitary condition of the Swift 
and Armour plants at Fort Worth are 
folly borne out by the assertions of 
Dr. A. H. Wallace, the government 
Inspector In charge of both the Inspec
tion and guarantine forces at North 
Fort Worth.

FORT WORTH MEN 
FIRST IN C l^ E S

Brothers Cspture Successive 
Honors at Johns Hopkins

A most unusual distinction, carrying 
with it In that parcticular line the 
highest honors, has been won by two
young men. born In Fort Worth and 
grandson of some of who have been
F<m A^orth but also In those of Texas 

Om  year ago Dr. K. H. Beall a son 
of Dr. and Mrs. E. J. Beall graduated 
from Johns Hopkins Medical depart-
S S  •

This year his younger brother Dr 
Beall, graduated from tha 

Mme college at the head of the class of

It is rare Indeed that so high an
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DON CARLOS -
And His Trained Dogs lion

Every niífht and matinees Monday, Wednesday 
and Saturday at 2 p. m., beginning'Mondsr 
June 18. *;

TAKE CARS OPPOSITE CITY HAUL

5c',bar Fare 10-BIinuta Senior.
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White City
TODAY—TONIGHT
Three Attractions.

Magic AtL Hindoo Mystery, 
Royal Marionetts, Moving Pic
tures, Illustrated Songs.

WHITE ROSE THEATER
Matinee 3 p. m.

NATIONAL STOCK COMPANY
in

“ My Unclg.from Japan**
TONIGHT

“ Wages of Sin"
Prices 10c, 2«c and SOc.
Seats on sale at Fisher's Dnig 

Store, Blythe's and North Port 
Worth Drug Store.
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R. T. Hatcher, Manager.
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that two members of the same family 
s'nould graduate from a medical school 
of the grade of Johns Hopkins, which 
ranks higher than any ofner In thW 
country, and Is excelled by but few, 
if any, In Europe.

Therefore, first honor men In classes 
so large is a distinction that stamps 
the seal of high merit on those win
ning the honors.

Dr. K. H. Beall has held a position 
at Johns Hopkins since his graduation, 
and Dr. Frank Cook Beall will also 
have work to do at Jo'ans Hopkins 
where both he and his brother will re
main during the year at least.

These young men are grandsons of 
Mr. I.saac Van Zandt, who was the 
first minister accredited by the repub
lic of Texas to the United SUtes gov
ernment at Washington.

Their grandmother, Mrs. Fannie Van 
Zandt, Is yet alive, and keenly alive, 
too, to the honors gained by her grand
sons, even though she is now In her 
ninety-first year of age.

FOLLOWING THE FLAG.
When our'soldiers went to Cuba and 

the Philippines, health was'the most 
Important consideration. Willis -T.'* 
Morgan, retired Commissary Sergeant 
U. S. A., of Rural Route 1, Concord 
N. H., says; "I was two years in Cuba 
and two years In the Philippines, and 
being subject to colds. I took Dr. 
King's New Discovery for Consump
tion, which kept me in perfect health. 
And now. In New Hampshlrs, we find 
It the best medicine In the world for 
coughs, colds, bronchial troubles and 
all lung diseases. Guaranteed at 
Walkup & Fielder. Holland's Red Cross 
Pharmacy and Renfro Drug Company. 
Price SOc and $1.00. Trial bottle free.

dyspeptic sometimes suspects 
that he ate all the good things when 
he was a boy.

A HAPPY MOTHER 
will see that her baby is properly 
cared for—to do this a good purga
tive is necessary. Many babies suffer 
from worms and their mothers don’t 
know it—If your baby Is feverish and 
doesnt sleep at nights. It Is troubled 
with worms. WhUe’g Cfoam y «n n l- 
fu ^  will clean out these worms In a 
tnlld pleasant way. One* tried al-

i ’rtc* 8fcents. Sold by Covey A

Garden
There is a world 

isfaction in the st 
peiidable Hose—1 
The kind that 
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and not from a dc 
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Of course, it 
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Withoiit

W OM EN TO]

Bloody Scenes Rh 
Last WintOT in 

o f French
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the rioting continued in 
day with increased viole 
turbances spread to other] 
empire and tonight the] 
regarded a* decidedly gl 
admitted that a general] 
rising la feared. So imr 
peril, especially In the 
•iouthwestern provinces tl 
fantry and army reserve I 
region are to be put on a| 
Similar precautions are t( 
central and northern Ri

Victims Tortor
While the government 

minimise the slaughter in| 
is known now that the 
rivals thoee in Kishineff 
have been accomplished 
appalling tortures. So 
antt-semitic fuiy of the 
mere killing fails to 
butchers. Torture of the 
nature adds to the ,hor 
Women have been brutal 
death after being subject« 
terrible inhumanities. At 
are many whose skulls 
beaten in with Iron 
been gouged out, limbs 
bodies, while many have 
to death In their homes, 
everywhere have been la 
miserably from lack of 
flames.

Nor were the men aJoij 
(rating these awful r-rir 
urged on the rioters in 
and took a prominent 
death work.

City Is Bumi«
Tonight word came tha] 

entire city of Blalystok. 
thriving place of 75,000 i] 
few days ago, was in fias 
the murdering and lootir 
on with no sign of dimln« 
have been hurried there, 
either powerless or too ill 
check the carnage. To 
worse, peasants from the 
«•ountry are crowding int] 
are Joining the work of 
Jews in the railway stall 
dragged from passing tr 
'le red.

The governor of Groda 
graphed that for two or 
least there osn be ne 
butchery in Blalystok. 
there is almost a panic 
ports of a threatened 
sages from Teliaamtel) 
mentchug report that anti-] 
cesses are also apprehend« 
mob devastated the Jei 
the town of Cbemayawles.

Potieemen Kill«
Warsaw two polio 

UMtsoUy kf
In

west Nllot Md _
other policeman was wouar! 
rorists and a policeman wR 
the asaassins was shot snd . 
passing woman. Alarmli 
from Xleff, Kharkoff at 
where there are fears of riai 
the Jews, who are in dread 
similar to that of their 
Bialyatok.

Unconfirmed rumors are 
tion to the effect that 
outbreaks have occurred 
Lltovsk snd Tllns.

B*wr*e is Panicky 
In government circles th« 

tant feeling of alarm. On 
there is a feeling which 
panic. Merchants in many 
facing ruin.

In Moscow where a 
has been proclaimed, 
fanning the rcvolutloqary 
and the city is Uke a smooV 
esno. Violent outbreaks 
and may not be delayed at 

The lower house of pai 
xembled In this city, has pr 
fled the c a r  and a dictator 
stble. If parliament is 
threatened and a dictator |
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revolution is declared certain. In the 
m antim e all eyes are centered on the 
lower hojUM. whose «ttltude remains 
one of u n j^ n ^ ^  opposition to thé 

. autficrata. .

D E C L A R E  INSANE— ____ t » ' t
Woman Whoi Cpussd Disturbanee in 

J. P. Morgan's Office Unbatanoed
•portal la Tkt Teltfrmm,

NEÏW YORK, June It.—After all the 
▼anrlng legal proceedings InstHuted 
^ I n s t  and in behalf of Mrs. Ellen B. 
Williams, the English woman who was 
orrested last March tor creating a 
Mturbance In the office of J. P ie r ^ t  
Morgan *  Co., she was judiclilly de
clared to b elnsane today. Unleîn her 
relatives take charge of her or see that 
she Is returned to England. Mrs. Wil
liams Is In danger under this decision 
of being committed to an Institution 
should any complaint be lodged against her.

Lake. Qresn

, ineing Pavilion. 
South.
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il H Tkt Ttltgrtm,
8T. PETERSBURG. Juno 1«.—While 

rioting continued in Blalystok to- 
Fday with Increased violence, the dls- 

fices spread to other points in the 
l>ire and tonight the situation Is 

¡¡iarded as decidedly gloomy. _lt is 
ilttcd that a general peasant up- 

îlMng Is feared. So imminent Is this 
igsrll. especially in the southern anr 
•ottthwestern provinces that all the in- 

itry and army reserve men In that 
fon are to be put on a war footing, 
lilar precautions are to be taken In 

^cmtral and northern Russia.
. „  Victims Tortured
^ in iile  the government is seeking to 

i wrtiiliBlse the slaughter In Blalystok It 
ig%nowTi now that the massacre there 

;rh»ls those in KIshineff and that they 
have been accomplished by the most 
’ appalling tortures. So great Is the 
antl-semittc fury of the mob that the 

killing falls to appease the 
ers. Torture of the m89* fiendish 

adds to the .horror of it all. 
fomen have been brutally beaten to 

Ith after being subjected to the most 
l>le Inhumanities. Among the dead 
Bsany whose skulls have been 

|tsn In with Iron bars, eyes have 
gouged out. limbs hewn from the 

while many have been burned 
) death In their homes. The wounded 

rhere have been left to perish 
)ly from lack of care or in the

I* Nor were the men alone In perpe- 
"tHttng these awful crimes. Women 

on the rioters in many instances 
took a prominent part in the 

work.
City Is Burning 

jht word canfM that almost the 
dty of Blalystok, which was a 

place of 75,090 Inhabitants a 
days ago. was in flames and that 
■Birdering and looting was gohig 

with no sign of diminution. Troope 
been hurried there, but they are 

powerless or too indifferent to 
the carnage. To make matters 
peasants from the surrounding 

are crowding Into town and 
lin ing the work of destruction. 

In the railway station have been 
from passing trains and mur-

povernor of Grodno has tele- 
that tor two or three days 3t 

there can be no stopping the 
in Blalystok. In KIshineff 

is almost a panic owing to re-^ 
of a threatened massacre. Mes- 

am Tellaamtehgrad and Kre- 
report that anti-Hebrew ex- 
also apprehended there. A 

■ -. **** Jewish shops In
mB|H8lrof Chemayawies.

Policemen Killed 
iarsaw (wo ‘ police sergeants 
ipt and Idgtantjy killed M d an- 
aliceman was wounded by ter- 

ts and a policeman who pursued 
assassins was shot and killed by a 
ling woman. Alarming reports 

am Kieff. Kharkoff and Rostoff 
rhere there are fears of risings against 

|the Jews, who are in dread of a fate 
itmllar to that of their kindred in 

ilystok.
Unconfirmed rumors are In circula- 

itlon to the effect that anti-Hebrew 
tbreaks have occurred in Brest- 
tovsk and Tllna.

Bourse Is Panicky 
In government circles there Is a dls- 
it feeling of alarm. On the bourse 

Is a feeling which borders on 
lie. Merchants In many places are 
ring ruin.

.In Moscow where a general strike 
been proclaimed, agitators are 

_onlng the revolutionary sentiment 
sd the city to like a smouldering vol- 
iio. Violent outbreaks are expectel 

knd may not be delayed another day. 
The lower house of parliament as- 
tbled in this city, has practically de- 

the exar and a dictatorship is pos- 
t. If parliament to dissolved, as 
ktened and a dictator named, a

INJURIES FATAL 
TO CONGRESSMAN

Cól. Lester Dies Without Re- 
Afaiuiim: Couscioiisuess

Sports I Is rjt4 Tetftmm.
WASHINGTON. D .. C.. June 1«.— 

Colonel Rufus Exekial ¿.ester, represen
tative In corvgress from the first dis
trict of Georgia, and one of the nine 
remaining members of the house who 
served In the Confederate army, died 
at 5:22 p. m. today as the result of 
injuries he sustained by falling through 
the sky light in the cupola of the 
Cairo apartment hotel, shortly after 
8 o’clock Friday evening.

Colonel Lester was conscious at In- 
ter«-als up to the time of his death, but 
never rallied sufficiently to offer any 
explanation of the facts that led to the 
fatal accident. Why he attempted to 
gain access to the roof by climbing a 
frail wooden ladder to the cupola and 
drawing himself through the narrow 
opening will always remain a mystery. 
The only explanation offered by his 
friends is that they believe his mind 
was temporarily affected and that he 
hardly realized the danger he was run
ning.

Relatives at Bedside
At the bedside in his apartments at 

the Cairo when he died were his wife, 
Mrs Laura Lester, his son-in-law, Mr. 
Randolph; Judge Charles F. Bartlett, 
representative In congres.s from the 
Sixth district of Georgia; Mrs. Bartlett, 
Colonel Lester’s secretary S. D. G. 
Heidt Jr., and the three attending phy
sicians. Dr. Charles W. Browne. Dr. 
James Parr and House Physician Dr. T. 
J. Kemp. No hope was ever entertain
ed for his recovery.

Colonel Lester was born In Burke 
county. Georgia, Dec. 12. 1833. He 
graduated from Mercer Unlverslay In 
1857 and two yeara later was admitted 
to the bar in Savannah and commenced 
the practice of law.

MANY INQUIRIES MADE
Letters were received and answered 

Saturday by the secretary of the Home 
Factory and Industrial Association, 
making many inquiries about .Texas In 
general and Fort Worth In particular. 
In addition to Inquiries from from, 
merchante and individuals asking 
about Fort Worth.

The following Inquiries about Fort 
Worth and Its business possibilities re
ceived attention: A chemical engine
company from Ohio, a wholesale wall 
paper bouse from New York, a can 
company from New York, a comb and 
gin company from North Carolina and 
a match and machine company from 
illinols.

The foregoing are all nes- Inquiries 
and go to show how the manufacturers 
are looking to this state.

The Home FYkctory and Industrial 
Association has been In correspond
ence with a number of other factories 
and wholesale houses for some time 
and will be able to give out some good 
news for this city In a few daya

HYPNOTISM CURES
NEW YORK. June 16.—Harry Muk- 

Ja. the 16-yc2r-old son of a silk 
weaver, was today reported to have 
been cured of virtual blindness by 
means of hypnotism. The cure was 
effected, the boy says, by a hypnotist 
after he had been vainly treated by 
several doctors in the Vanderbilt 
clinic. The doctors Just put me to 
sleep, said the boy, "and when I woke 
up he told me to go home, that I w.as 
able to see all right again. It was r.o. 
I could see as well as before I got the 
trouble In my eyes." ji
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^ U e  Springs Butter
1̂8 better than any other brand, try it and be convinced.

ive yon ever tried our ROY^AL PATENT FLOUR? 
« j i s  is made in St. Louis, and for biscuit it just cannot 
fie  beaten. It makes the kind that jcives you an appetite 
ifor breakfast. It sells for ^1.65 for a 50-15. bajf.

Don’t Blaine You
^you don’t like to bake pies and cakes all fancy

try when you can buy them from us. We make a
cialty of this department, and can please anyone.
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POLICE BAFFLEO r̂ 
BY GIRL’S DEATH

Was in Attitude of Prayer Be
side Dentist Chair

Cpsetal to n o  Tototrom.
CHICAGO, m., June 16.—Mtoz Orace 

Stone. 35 yeara old. of No. »93 Wee| 
Van Buren street, was found dead un
der mysterious circumstances today in 
the offices of Dr. Joseph J. Snerrlll. 
*1* South Halstead street. The" posi
tion of the body when found convinced 
the police that the girl had died while 
In an attitude of prayer, kneeling on 
the floor and resting her head on 4 
chair. Her hands were clasped as if 

supplication. She is believed to 
have committed suicide, but the dentist 

as taken into custody pending an in
quest.

Died'During Night
Added mystery was thrown over th« 

case by the fact that the girt died, 
some time during the night, but that 
the coroner was not notified until the 
afternoon. No report was made to the 
police by the dentist. Miss Stone, who 
was a proofreader in a downtown office, 
is said by Sherrill to have turned on 
thOk gas and ended her life. He left 
hef in his office early today. They 

ere together last night.
Sherrill is married, but his offices 

with Dr. McDonald.

ROBBERY FRUSTRATED
Nsgro Planned to Dynamite Paymas

ter and Secure Booty
BprrUil to The Telegrom.

CHATTANOOGA. Tenn., June 16.-- 
Plans for a daring robbery were frus
trated last night, it is believed, by 
the arrest o f Charlie Jackson, a ne
gro, formerly in the employ of "Thrash
er & Co., at the tunnel now being built 
under Lookout Mountain.

Jackson'.s plan, according to the 
story of John Foster, was to secura 
several sticks of dynamite and bury 
them In the roaway near the camp, and 
as H. P. Darnell, tlie bookkeeper and 
paymaster for the compauy, return««! 
from the city with the p«ty roll to
day, to explode the dynamite by mean*« 
of an electric battery and make off 
with the money.

Was Offered $200
Jackson offered him, says John Fos

ter, 1200 of the money to assist him 
by furnishing the dynamite, but Fos
ter refused, Thursday night the mag
azine w'aa broken into and several 
sticks were taken. Fiiday evening Fos
ter became frightened and, going to 
one of the bosses of the ramp, told him 
of the alleged plot which, had it been 
carried out, would have netted fully 
35.000. as to«llay was the monthly pay 
day.

CLEAN-UP ORDER 
WORRIES PACKERS

Booctal to The TtUgrom.
CHICAGO. III., June 16.—A new in

vestigation of the 8t«X'k yards. It was 
learned to«lay, has been begun by the 
Chicago Medical Society and the Chi-> 
cago Commercial Association. The 
authority, which is secret, is being con
ducted along strictly scientific lines 
and some of the best-kuuwn physicians 
in Chicago are among the investiga
tors.

Dr. W. A. Evans, the famous path
ologist, and Dr. H. Horsog are prom
inent In the inquiry. Among those 
who have agreed to take part is Dr. 
A. T. Peters, head of the experiment 
station of the University of Nebraska. 
The official notice served by Chief 
Sanitary Inspector Perry L, Hedrick 
on Nelson Morris A Co., "clean up.’’ 
and giving the firm three days to do 
it, was a Irambshell in the sto«-k yards.

All Will Be Notified
All the other beef trust firms will 

receive similar notices within a week, 
it is expected. Here are Mr. Hed
rick's demands:

“Rats and vermin must be excluded 
from the meats by floors and walls of 
concrete construction.

“Special receptacles must be main
tain«^ to recelv« all meat which falls 
upon the floor.

"All pieces of meat which fall upon 
the floor must be discarded and must 
not be used for any f«x>d product.

"Leaf lard mu.*«t not be laid upon 
the floor.

"Cuspidors containing a disinfecting 
solution must be placed upon all floors 
and no employe must be permitted to 
expectorate upon the floor. The cus
pidors must be regularly cleaned.

"All employes who handle food prod
ucts must be cleanly in their personal 
habits and attire and must wash their 
hands before beginning work.

"All sanitary toilet rooms must be 
removed and approve«! toilet r«x)m8 and 
w.ashlng facilitl«*s for all employes must 
be provided with clean towels and 
soap."

Mr. Hedrick’s examination of the 
Armour plant was completed yester
day and it was rumored today at the 
city hall that the Armour report would 
be the next made public.

SENSATION PROMISED
Report Ohio Governor May Take Stand 

to Toetify
Bperittl to The Telearam.

CINCINATTI. Ohio, June 16.—Stran
gers. said to be legal rejjresentatives 
of the insurance committee of the 
Wisconsin legislature, have been mak
ing inquiries r«»gardlng the condition 
of Governor Pattlson’s health. As far 
as can be learned they have not made 
their Identity extensively known.

The governor Is pre.*ildent of the 
Union Central Life Insurance company 
and It Is supposed his presence may 
have been desired before the committee 
at Milwaukee, which has been Investi
gating the affairs of the company. 
Thik story is not given credence be
cause the W’ IsconsIn «»mpany has 
completed its examination of the gov
ernor’s company. Dr. Glover, the com
mittee’s expert actuary, stated "Several 
days ago Governor Pattlson would not 
be disturbed, as other officers of the 
company had appeared and answered 
all questions presented to them and 

given the committee all informa
tion desired. _____

PRIZE OFFERED

For Fourth of July Picnic of Uniform 
Rank

Tho Fourth of July picnic of the 
new uniform rank company membert 
bids fair to be a pronounced success.

Prizes for varloua contests to be 
hereafter named, are promised by 
thirteen of the leading buslnen houses 
of the city and others are expected,

H. P. Brown, of Cleburne, Is 
expected to be the orator of the day.

The new uniforms for this proposed 
company of the uniform rank. Knights 
of Pythias, are promised for about 
July 2, that promisee la realised the 
new saembera, perchance, can be mus
tered Into the rank and In any event 
can appear in uniform.

No. Maude, dear, we shouldn’t ad
vise you to wear garden hoae to a lawn 
party.

T h is S t o r e  M u s t b e  C le a r e d  b y  J u ly
A T  WHICH TIMR S A L E  ENDS

A A  your neighbor or friends who have visited the store since tale begui if  th6y ever knew snoh values givsn in the hto- 
tory of the town. Tme, we have* sold thousands of dollan wmth during the sale, Anri still thnnimnrin uri of
choice inerdiiadise remains for yon to select ftOHL We invite yon to come down Monday and let us show yon.*’ The 
items mentioaed in this advertisement are extra special values. S2id we know that yon will appreciate

House Builders
You are Interested in this cut price 
sale because we have Just put In 
five bales best LL Canvas, worth 
6 cents.

at 4 3 -4c yd
If you want the correct thing In a 
plain or embroidered Linen Belt, 
come to us, for we have the very 
latest and are pricing them at about 
the price of the material.

Ladles’ Muslin Drawers, trimmed in 
tucks, and very full in size, 0 0 « »
a 40c value for ....................... d O C

Cheaper than you <»n buy the 
material.

Mothers
It is too warm to sew and why 
should you when we have included 
75 pretty little Gingham Dresses, 
trimmed neatly In braids and em
broidery*, worth 35c to 60c; 3 and 
4 yeara old; Just as a flyer. 4 
for, a suit ................................ Iw C

About 25 Children’s White Lawn 
Dresses, Just a little soiled; prices 
reduced to Just ONE-HALF.

If you are wise you will attend our 
special selling of Muslin Underwear 
this week. We not only have a large 
line to select from, but the most 
comfortable fitting garments man
ufactured and. at prices that are the 
lowest we have ever made. See 
window display.

We are selling Shirt Waists of all 
kinds at cut prices.

The place to trade is where you can 
buy what you want at the most rea
sonable prices.

FILL THE BILL.

E x t r a L  S p e c i e L l
One case, 1,5»6 yards. Ginghams, colors, washable, in stripes and checks. 
You would not expect to pay less than 6 l-2c per yard; clearance and 
cut price sale

10 yds for 35c
589 yards White Madru. 34 inches wide, in stripes and small figures; 
ever our beat seller at*18c per yard; cut price and clearance sale.

12 l-2c yd

GeiktlemcA Sleep Cool
Be refreshed by getting one of our Cambric Night Shirts. We are 
clearing them out at the price of the cloth. Made unusually wide 
and only

Cost You 53c And 39c
WE HAVE SECURED FIFTY

White Linon Shirts
Trimmed in tucks and free flaring, the ideal skirt for summer wear, 
and we know you will appreciate them when you see them. They are 
splendid $1.50 skirts, but to add special interest to our # 4  A A  
Monday's seling we will make them an even .......................I lUU

In Our Millinery DepArtment
We have about 100 elegant Dress and Street Hats that are made of 
the best materials to be had, and trimmed artistically, and we want 
you to know that we are selling them at

One-Fourth Price

35c and 50c Children’s Dresses 19c
A bumper inducement and to introduce Into our Children’s Depart
ment some people who have never been here. It Is a new department 
to us, but a lively infanL

No doubt you may think we are 
saying quite a lot about our Table 
Linens, but when we offer, good 
things at little money, we want 
everybody to get their share, and 
we know no such values were ever 
before offered either by this or any 
other house in these United States. 
Think of getting a full bleached 73- 
inch all-linen Irish Damask; our 
31.00 quality, for, the 7 9 « »  
yard ......................................... f o e
And then all of our 31.60 and 31.60 
fine double Satin Damask A  4 O Q  
for, yard ............................ 0 1

NOT ONE THING CHEAP, BUT 
EVERYTHING IN THE STORE 
SELLING AT CUT PRICES IN 
ORDER TO EFFECT AN ENTIRE 
CLEARANCE OF OUR ENTIRE 
LOWER FLOOR BY JULY 1.

Tou certainly haven’t seen our new 
lot of pretty patterns in Torchon 
Laces, from 1 1-3 to 4 inches wide, 
that we are selling at a bargalm 

Biggest Value on Reeerd.

We Don’t Do 
Things b y  H a I v c s

SEE HERE
Why shouldn’t yon own a nice Mo
hair Skirt when you can buy the 
material at these figures?
White or Cream Mohair Skirting;
38 inches wide, 76e yard Rfl|s
value, for, ya rd ......................wUw
Cream Mohair. 43 Inches wide, ex
tra quality, sold for 31.00; C Q is 
now. yard  ............................. U v C
Cream Mohair, 44 Inches wide, and 
one of the prettiest pieces of cloth
you ever saw; 3L35 value, . . 8 5 c

C a r p e t  a -n d  C u r te L in  D e p a r t m e n t
Our Annual Clearance Sale will soon come to a close. Remember, these prices now quoted will oqly be good during 
the sale, and will positively stop after the sale is over. W e will repeat only a few items, just to convince you how we 
are selling goods—

The $15.00 9x12 all wool Brussels Rugs................... f  11 .00
The $14.00 9x10 1-2 all wool Brussels R u g s .......... ^ 1 0 .5 0
The $10.00 9x12 all wool Ingrain R u g s ...................... $7 .75

The $1.25 best Velvet, made, laid and lined, a t........
Tlie 75o Extra Brussels, made, laid and lined, at...........5 ^
The 85c best all wool Ingrain, made, laid and lined, at 00^  
The $25.00 9x12 best Axminster R u g s .....................$19.00

See 0\ir Matting
All 40c Matting a t ......................................25$^ or laid I All 23c Matting a t ........................................15^  or 18^ laid
All 30c Matting at ......................................20<  or 23^  laid ^
All 25c Matting a t .......................................18l^ or 21< laid I Matting a t ................................... 10< or 13^ laid9

Swiss Curtains
The $1 Ruffled Swiss Curtains, 46 in. by 3 yds., at pair 75< j We cannot list every item in this department, yet every ar- 
$1.25 extra full Ruffled Swiss (\irtain8, 46 in. by 3 j’ds., 95^  ̂ 1 tide goes at the same reduction. ’
Reineniber our Vudor Porch Sliades to make your comfort complete. W e have added to the shades Vudbr O iair Ham
mocks—the most luxuriant and nerve refr^hing for the grown, unalloyed delight for the little ones. Instantly ad
justed and confonn to the bodj’ . Introduction price $2.50 apiece. Exhibited in our show window.

THE DAYLIGHT STORE
Com er Eighth and Hou^rton Streeter

NEW YORK LIFE 
TIPS BEVERIDGE

Indiana Man Receives $5,000 
Gift From Company

Bpeeiot to Tho Tolttrtrmmt.
NEW YORK. June 16.—It was learn

ed to«iay that the New York Life Insur
ance comi)any made a payment of 35,- 
204.75 for “ law expenses” to Albert J. 
Beveridge in 1»6. The United States 
senator from Indiana who has taken 
such a conspicuous part in the fight 
to remedy the evils of the packing 
house industry, was the recipient of tho 
big fee. It Is known that the Indiana 
senator Is acquainted with George W. 
Perkins, former vice president of the 
New York Life, and the partner of J. 
P. Morgan.- Recently Senator Bever
idge paid a visit to tha efflco of Mor
gan and company and bad a confer
ence with Mr. Perklna Whether it re
lated to insurance matters could not
be learned.

Senator Gene fSJXW
The y e a r . a » * )  that the New York 

L i f e  mide the payment of 36.304.75 to 
Senator Beveridge was the same j ^ r  
that ha vras elocjad to the United 
a*«taa senate hy the leglMature of In-* 
d t o ^  Senator^ertdge took his seat 
the following year.

Recently Senator Beveridge was 
asked to Join a committee form ^ to 
protect the Intereete of the New York 
Life policy holders. The senator de-- 
cllned. saying that he had the utmost 
confidence In the present management 
of the New York Life.

Perkins Must Go
It developed today that the trustees 

of the New York Ufe are waiting for 
Mr. Perklna- to give the word before 
formally accepting his resignation as 

I trustee of the cortpanjr. The reslgna-

tlon has been before them since last 
winter, ever since Mr, Perkins resigned 
as vice president and chairman of the 
finance committee. There has always 
been some kind of a string attached 
to his resignation as trustee. The 
plans were made for its formal accept- 
since last week but at the final mo
ment they were upset and the resigna
tion was allowed to go over.

declares' bryan

NEH PRESIDENT
Novel Editorial Written on 

Political Situation

cratic majority of the representatives 
to congress.

"The.contest between Mr.. Bryan and 
President Roosevelt will be one of the 
nruwt spectacular in the history *of the 
country. It will be partially decided 
by some acL the nature of which I 
don’t clearly understand, with which 
President Roosevelt will be held ac- 
countabie." >

•■■“45

œREY SCANDAL 
AFFECliS STOCKS

Public Refuses to B u j Up 
Steel Shares

BpoeM to Tho Tolegrom.
WASHINGTON, D. C„ June 16.—To

morrow the Post will print this fore
cast of 1908, given by a local Iprac- 
tltioner in the occult science:

"The democratic national convention 
will be held in Denver. There will be 
very little oppoeltlon to the nomina
tion of Mr. Bryen. An overwhelming 
nuijorlty of the delegates will be in
structed to vote for him. The utmost 
good feeling will prevail and the con
vention will adjourn upon a united 
P*rty.

Seee Bryan Win
"The republican national convention 

will meet in Philadelphia. I see great 
strife there. Many candidates are 
striving for the nomination and bitter 
feeling to apparenL On the third bai- , 
lot, Theodore Roosevelt will be nom
inated by Secretary Taft, whose forces 
will go over to hlnru Vice Présidât 
Fairbanks will receive the next hlgt»> 
est number of vote« while Secretary 
Taft, Secretary Root and Secretary 
Shaw will follow In the order named.

“tlrtien the votes are all counted I 
can see that Mr. Bryan won by a great 
majority, camrta* ^*0»

Funeral Hour Chanoed
■ The hour tor the funeral service of 
Virginia Hubbard Walton, the Infant 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Wal
ton, 993 Macon streeL has been 
changed from 9:30 o’clock -Sunday to. 
10:45 O’clock Sunday mmrntng; from* 
the toniily residence. Rev. B. B. Ram- 
age, rector of SL Andrew’s Eptocopn! 
church, will offleate at the services.t -«**'

Funeral Htra*" Changed r-- ,
The date and honr for the nineral 

services of Anna Elizabeth Greene. In
fant daughter of Mr. and Mrs. G. W. 
Greene. 1208 St. Louis avmue. have 
been changed from Sunday at 9 o’clock 
ag announced Saturday to Monday 
rooming at 11 o’clock from the family 
lOSidence.'
. ♦ H. mT m o r r o n

M. Morron. 64 years of age, 1531 
>per street, died Satuixlar. Funeral 
vices will be hfid Sundlay nt 4:30 

oVock from the fkmlly residence, with 
S^erment at Oakwood cemetery.
rt Miss Ellis Ellis
.JClss Elbe EUto. 30 yeara of age, 703 

Lennar streeL died Saturday. The body 
will be shipped to Wkatherford Sunday 
morning by L. P . Robertson, under
taker 4or IntennenL

The summer resort aea serpent to 
only seen by those who linger over the 
bar.'
. It M€TnV to OOIM of US tlukt rcfoTiB 

to wiiouA . _  ^

Bporimi to The Toiotrmm.
NEW YORK;,. .Juné . 16.—I  

William Eglis'Cwey refuees to 
as president of the United Staten Steal 
Corporation, and becanSe the’ dtreo- 
tors refused to aefc for bto reslgaatton, 
steel trust stocks aré becoming a 
nMnaes' t e 't ^  èhiaatkìa'ln WaB stesse  
Although the "Inut la vorhtog at foS 
capacity and sanslng perhaps mera 
than evar bsCera he Ite hlsteiT* Ha
stocks aire llfsieaa; 
have them. Tbs

Tbs imMIs

bav« been Impossible b«tors 
ent campaign of expcwlng graft;
The Mea of deman^ng that ths'haaSa 
of the great trusts be purs Uh QMlr 
private Uvea to something new be WaQ 
strscL

Sshwab Driven Out <
Charles M. Schwab was drives firom 

the presldsney bseanae of reports that 
be bad gambled heavily In Mant« 
CarlA Thear reports proved fSlae. bnl 
the public never knew that they WUMN 
fSlas nntU after ttie Morm of dengncla« . 
tion bad caused Schwab’s retlrgaosBe 

There waa a demand for Corsf*a le - 
tirament several months agA nuk flT' 
died down. Now-that bto wife baa be- ~.>j 
gnn her snlt for a dlvoroa tbe atergg 
to rising again. -9.,

Heaping co4ds of Are on a  ImtaBBr 
head must be eqntvalent to giving imm' 
a good roast.
• Tbe peseimtot’e nearest approaOb tf 
happiness comes from seriiig d|^ei - 
people unhs]9E)r« .

a
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Retïnildin^ Side
SILKS

Each day adds to the pop- 
«tarity of this silk store. 
Each day sees more pleas* 
ed patrons, who are taking 
the freat baivalne offered 
in Worthy silka Not silks 
poorty made, intended for 
special sale, but silks made 
for people that want and 
wear rood silks each day. 
Fort Worth’s most critical 
and best Informed buyers 
are served here. Read the 
fbUowinir new specials for 
the Rebuilding Clearance 
Sale;

Rsbnildilur Sale 
69 d

Tour attention is called to 
this Taffeta. It is 27 in. 
wide. Is pure silk, worth 
72 l-2c at the mills, and 
retails for |1.6o. It is a 
hntrht finished changeable 
silk; shades of Jasper, 
Vray, black and blue, red 
and t^ k . green and red, 
blue aiid red, black and 
brown, green and blue, 
blue and . brown, finished, 
fbr drop skirts and petti^ 
coats and suits and waists; 
Rebuilding Sale price only 
Me.

Beboildin«: Sale 
3 9 é

A crowd drawing proposi
tion. Many hundred yards
were sold last week. Wei)
have strengthened the line] 
by adding fresh lots. Ki
mono Silks, Louisine Dress 
Silka MeaMline Silks, Taf
fetas* and China Silks. Sdc 
to 75e values, plain and 
fancy; taka your choice 
for 39o*

B^nildin«: Sale
8 6 ^  ^

High quality Silks—the 
fancy warp printed Per
sian Silks, for reception 
gowns; the yard wide 
Poplin; the SC-inch Taf
feta Dress Silks, and the 
fine Foulards; regular 
11.26 to 11.50 values; all 
placed in one lot; take 
your pick of the choice silk
fabrics—Me.

Rebnfldiim: Sale 
48d^

In this lot you will find the I 
75c Kimono Silk, 75c Taf
fetas, plain and change- 
i^ e , also the 27-inch Lin- 

, tng Silks, also Fancy Dress‘A « V ,

Silks and Crepe de Chines, 
raines up to 75c, also the 
rough woven Pongree, in 
this lot; grand choice, the 
yard, 48e.

Bebnildimr Sale 
G 9é

It's up to you to see these 
Silks. A matter of come 
and see the stylsa; an this 
aeswon’s best stytos; Dress 
Taffetas and loulslnea. 
V^ulards, PopUns. Peande 
Sole. Fancy Dress Silks, 

- ST-inch Gingham Silks, 
Embroidered ' Wash Silk, 
and M-lnoh Printed China. 
11.00 valosa choice Me.

Parasols
One lot of white Muslin 
Coaching Parasols. 7 R m
worth I1A6, fo r .............I v  V
Ons lot of fins smbroldered, 
plain white and band-painted 
Coaching Parasolg, f t  Q O  
12.00 values ........... f i a u

Goods
day adds a brilliant selling: chapter to this ma)tnificently sucoessfnl s^e. ‘^ ¿ n d 'w w k ’8*semn^*” ft1s*ram pniso^  that we reduce

f e T j S i i :  £  X ™ T e  T e " ^ r S > : «  o? h » .  the p r^ re s . o f huildin.. • .

'Therefore, Cost and Value Has Not Been Considered!
ITo effect quick sellinK, and the nnreser\’ed mark-down of prices will demonstrate this fact as you jflance over tlie ^fractfon
tho^rds^oT dollars’ worth of the most wanted Roods of tl.e season-all new fresh, and of supenor qualities, whh^ ^
of their actual worth. Make every preparation to attend this sale early, before the rush of buyiDR beyins, SEE THh. rAUJ/.

White and Colored W ash Goods
•Irresistible V alu es in  M ost W an ted  Fabrics

A temptiuR and unusually interestiHR offerinR of vast quantities of fine new fabrics for cool dresses.
’ on such worthy Roods.

Crowded aisles tell the tale of lowest prices ever made

A lot of Wash Gooda, thousand.*) of yard.s of good 
8c Lawns, white Lawns and figured Bati.ste, striped 
Madras, checked Gingham, stripe Ginghams and 
white Madras, goods worth up to 10c; In this lot 
price cut in two; take your choice, yard, during 
this rebuilding sale. 5c.
A special lot of Wash Goods containing over 10,000 
yards Ginghams, I.Awns, Batl.ste, fine Chambray, 
figured Lawns, white Madras; all this season's best 
12 l-2c fabrics, placed In one lot for easy selections. 
You will never find a better bargain, 8c.

Abo It 15,000 yards fine Wash Goods, ranging 
in p ice from 15c to 26c—fine striped Tis
sues, Arnold's Mohairs, flowered Organdies, 
fine Dimities, colored Dotted Swiss, white 
I.,awn and 36-Inch Madras—«aa.son’s best 
styles; grand rebuilding sale, choice, 10c.
About 12.000 yards fine wash frabrlcs, values 
26c to 36c—Arnold's Dotted Swiss, coin spots 
fljie white Madras, mercerised Muslins, print
ed Organdies, Silk Tissues, striped Linen, 

'Hemway Serge, solid Linen and fine Batiste. 
You'll never find an equal offering.

Here is a line of finest Wash Goods that you 
will surely buy freely. Fine Persian Silk Tis
sues, embroidered Maijras, French Madras 
and many other filmy white and colored 
wash goods. Values up to 60c In one lot; 
grand choice 29c.
The 60c to 69c grade—several thousand yards 
In this lot, of the extremely fine and import
ed Wash Goods—Silk Eollennes, Shadow Silk 
Silk Ginghams, Bengal Swiss, embroidered 
Madras. Swivel Plaids, Silk Organdies, beau
tiful patterns and colors; choice 39c.

Run on Table Linen With Astounding Price Reductions
There is every reason why you should buy your Household Linens now. You have never had a like opportunity to secure hiRh-Rrade Linens for so little 
money. Under present conditions we are forced to sell out our larRe linen stocks. Builders’ dust soon Rets the best o f snow white linens. W e would rather 
sacrifice our profits and let our patrons have the Roods than see them ruined. Housekeepers, restaurant and hotel men should investiRate these Rreat values. 
Less than wholesale price. Come this week for these.

Table Cloth». 70x76, with fringe, the 
regular worth is 31.50; one Q Q n

Table Cloth, 54x72, with fringe, the 
regular 31.00 seller; special R Q o
sale .................................................WWW
Table Cloth, 56x78, hemmed. QQfv 
pure linen; regular 31.75 seller..wUw 
Table Cloth. 64x82, pure linen, hem
stitched, regular 33.00 qual
ity; sale .................................
Table Cloth, 60x90, pure linen, hem
stitched. regular 34.00 seller;
■ale .........................................

$1.98
len. hem-

$2.50

Table Cloth, 64x81, Dice Damask, pure 
linen, worth 32.50; on 
sale .................................... $1.39
54-lnch wide Table Damask Union 
Linen, regular 35c seller; on ”  
sale ................................................
64-fnch wide Dice Damask Table 
Linen, regular 50c seller; special.)
72-inch bleached Table Damask, 
t'ne regular 69c grade; sa le .........
72-lpch bleached Table Damask. 
the regular 75c seller; sale ....... *TWW

72-lnch bleached Table Damask, C Q a  
regular 31.00 seller; sale price..WWW

72-lnch bleached Table Damask, Q C ^  
regular 31.49 value; sale price...WWW

68-lnch cream Table Damask, 
the 73c value; special sale price..
60-lnch cream Dice Table Dam
ask, regular 39c seller; sale price.)

49c

Linen Table Sets, 8x10 size, very high 
quality; 310.00 seller; sale 
price ....................................

Rich Damask I-lnen Set, size 
napkins to match; 38.00 seller 
for ........................................... .

8x10,

$4.98
napkins to

$8.98
Handsome Damask Set, 
match, elegant designs;
315.00 seller; sale ............
Linen Napkins, 18-inch square, C Q a  
regular 89c dozen; special but ...WWW
20-inch Damask Linen Napkins; Q Q a  
good 31.49 value; per dozen, sale.wOw
22-lnch Damask Napkins, pretty de
signs, 32.50 value; sale, per 
dozen ....................................... $1.49

100 dozen Turkish Bath Towels, 1 1 
medium sfze, 15c grade; sale . . .  I I w
200 dozen Turkish Bath Towels, € 
the regular 25c line, large size.. I WW
Turkish Bath Towels, large size, I Q m 
regular 20c value; sale...............Iw w
An extra size Turkish Bath
Towel, heavy pile, 50c seller, for.33C

17c
Turkish

29c

90 doz. bleached Turkish Bath 
Towels, splendid 23c grade, for,. 
Extra large size bleachetl 
Bath Towels, 33c and 40c 
values ....................................

A Series of Remarkable Underpricing in Wtiife Goods and Quilts
Linen I.»awn8, OrRandies, Swiss. Wash Cliiffon—in fact all lines of white Roods less than milkers’ cost, .I’ust when white Roods are most wanted. Fail not, but 
come tomorrow for these white Roods and quilt items.

36-

10c
Monday you may buy the 19c 
Inch Linen Suiting, a favored 
Suiting .......................................
A beautiful pure Linen Suiting, reg
ular 45c seller, 36 Inches wide; 29c
■ale

45cPretty and sheer Linen LAwn, 
seller, 36 Inches wide; special O R  a  
saie ............................................... ¿W W
A Persian Batiste, full 45 Inches wide,
worth 45c; extra special ............ 19c

One special lot of White India Linon, 
the regular 12 l-2c and 15c lO f*  
grades; special ..............................lU w
Extra special quality fine India Linón. 
25c actual worth; sale, the I R a

45-inch Wash Chiffon, fine 45c qual
ity, will be sold at- per 
yard .......................................
27-inch White India Linon, a splen
did 8c grade; while It lasts, 
yárd ................................................... ww

29c

10c
A beautiful 36-lnch Madras Shirting, 
white, special 19c value; sale, 
yard ............................................
Madras Walsting, very rich and pretty 
designs. 39c and 50c values; O R  a

72-lnch White Organdy, regular 40o 
grade; to close, while It lasts, 
yard ..........................................
Ettgllsh Long Cloth, 31.00 value, 18 
yards In the piece, 36 Inches 
wide; special ........................... .

White Crochet Bed Spreads, hemmed, 
good large size, our regular 
31.00 value, but ...................... 69c
A splendid grade light weight Mar
seilles Quilt, full sizes, 12.46 
grade; sale price ................ $1.98
White Marseille.» Spread, hemmed, 
size 11-4. a most perfect 33.60 4 Q
quilt; clearance sale .............^ ¿ i l w

is the

$2.98
A specially good Quilt. 35.49 
regular price, size 11-4, hem 
med; sale price Is ..............

H osiery
Your Hosiery wants can be easily sup
plied here at a saving of 25 to 40 per 
cent, no matter what sort you want; 
the rich silk or lisle hose or the more 
ordinary cotton hose, solid colors, black 
and white or fancy stripes, embroidered 
or lace work. This store has them at a 
saving in price.
One lot of I.Adie8 Hose, white, black 
and colors, also plain and fancy, also 
lace openwork, 75c to 31-00 C 7 a
values, f o r ..................................... W l w
Ladies’ fast black Lace Lisle Hose, 
beautiful patterns, high quiity, /|Q a
pair ................................................“t a C
Ladies’ 39c Lace Lisle Hose, .worth 
•Oc; for this special sale; black 0 7 a
and all colors .............................. w l  w
Ladies’ fast black Hose, a, good 4 
25c line; while they last, pair... I wU 
Ladies' gray and black Hose, seam
less, good 19c line; rebuilding 1 0 a
sale, pair ....................................... lU w
Boys’ ribbed Hose, fast black, 6 to 9, 
good 19c line, to be sold at, 1 Q A

Big lot of children’s fast black 16c 
Hose .ribbed, sizes 7 to 9; choice, O m
pair ....................................................Ul»
Infants’ Hose, 20c grade; pink, blue, 
red, white, black; clearance 1 0 a  
price ................................................ ¡ ¿ b

S h oes
Our shoe section is badly torn up for 
the time being. We can wait upon 
you, however and to make amends for 
the inconvenience In this department 
we offer several very special bai^alns; 
cleaning up lines of shoes. Worthy Ox
fords at a sacrifice. See the bargains 
—we mention only a few lines:
A big lot of I.Adies’ Patent Vlcl Pat. 
Tip Oxfords, high grade 32.50 and |3.00 
■hoes, new style heel, bluch- # 4  QQ 
er, lace and tie; special . . . . ^ l i w U
Infants’ soft Shoes, light In weight. In 
all shades, beautiful styles; A Q a

One special lot of Misses’ and Chil
dren’s patent and pat. tip Vlcl Ox
fords, regular value.
Several hundr̂ ed pairs I-Adles’ White 
Canvas Oxfords, military and Cuban 
heel; a good 31.49 value; sale, D O a
but ................................................. slww
Several hundred pairs of Ladies' Ox
fords, blucher, lace, turn and heavy 
sole, all patent and patent tip, vlcl, 
Cuban and half heel; good 
32.00 and 32.50 values; sale 
Children's Barefoot Sandals, sizes 11 
to 2; while they Ia.st> yau may C Q a  
take them for ............................... WWW

$1.69

White Marseilles Spreads, hemmed. Im
ported English, 12-4 size. » A  QQ 
17.98 value; sale ....................^ 4 i w 0
Beautiful w^lte Imported Spread, 
hemmed, 11-4, regular 34.98 
quality; special sale ............
Marseilles Spreads, with fringe, pretty 
de.sign, 12-4 size, regular 
33.50 grade, for ..................
White Marseilles Bed Quilts, with 
fringe, large 12-4 size, regu
lar 33.25 value; price . . . .

$2.98
ge. pretty

$2.T9
llts, with

$1.98

Embroideries and Laces
We have Just recently reertved a most exquisite‘ line of fine Lace Sets, Edges, 
Flounces, Bands and Allovers to matetn also Irish Point Embroidery In sets, 
very handsome patterns. Wc call your attention to these very elegant things, 
knowing the publlc^lll appreciate the qualities and low price asked during this 
grand rebuilding i-<ale. The five special lines mentioned below are toned up for 
the second week’s sale. Over 60,000 yards in the lot, making the greatest offer 
of the season.
Embroideries, Edges and Insertions 
that sold at 8c to 12c, in one 
lot; choice ................................ 5c
Embroideries, Edges and Insertions 
that sold at 15c to 20c; one lot, 
choice ........................................ . 10c
Embroideries that sold at 25c to 89c— 
Edges and Insertions; one lot; 4 Q|^

Embroideries, Edges and Lnsertlons 
that sold at 40c to 50c; one O R  a

Embroideries, Edges and wide widths 
Insertions and Flounclngs. 59c O Q a  
to 75c values; choieef. . . . . . . . . . WWW
One lot of Valenciennes Lace Edges 
and Insertions, 50c value, 12 O R  a  
yards for ....................................... WWW

Oi)g lot of Val. Lace, elegant qualities, 
Lace Edge and Insertion, 18 
yards for ...............Y ................ 50c
Big Ipt of Torchon Lace Edges, only
good widths; grand clearance,
yard ...................................................O C

One lot of Valenciennes Insertion; 
grand clearance, 12 yards 
for ........................................... 10c
Big lot of Embroidered Linen Bands, 
all shades, fast washable colors; 1 R m 
worth 25c to 50c; sale, yard .... Iw C

One special line of Dress Trimmings, 
consisting of Chiffon Bands, Appliques, 
Silks, Trimmings, etc ...HALF PRICE

Great Sale of Millinery
Radical Reduettons

A decided clearing movement unusual at this stage, but these deli
cate creations must be closed out before they are ruln«?d by build
ers’ dust. True, there are the serviceable durable Hats, too; they 
must also go. In fact, our millinery department will be swept clean 
as quickly as possible.

Half Price
For fine model Hats, imported and of our own make, all going at 
half former price. Special clearance prlcea on Hat Shapes, Flow
ery Plumes. Wings, eto

Children’s Hats 25c
A big lot of several hundred 
Children’s Sailor values
forgotten; take your 
choice for ......................

Ladies* Hats 96c

25c

One special lot of Ladles' Trim
med Hats, worth up to Q Q a  
$8.60; grand sale, choice ..U O v

Ladies’ Hats $2.60
Ladles’ Hats, worth up to $7.50 
now must be closed out. Ele
gant styles; come, 
take them, choict $2.50

Flowers 26c
Several thou.sand bunches of 

j Flowers, Sprays and Bunches, 
worth up to 75c; one 
sweeping sale price . . . 25c

Black SUks
We have never gone through our stock 
and made a general reduction as at this 
present time. We are gofhg to sell 
Black Silks sure this week. Note the 
different kinds that you may buy;
22-lnch Black Taffeta, two years’ T C ia  
guarantee; regular 3100 va lue..! u C
27-lnch Taffeta, guarantee to 
woven In border, regular 75c 
value .....................................

wear

59 c
to27-lnch Black Taffeta» guarantee 

wear woven In border. $1.00
....................................... i d C

27-lnch 11.25 vsJue ChtfAw Tllfffeta. 
fully guaranteed, beautiful O il,., 
black ....................................   w u C
36-inch Black Taffeta, all silk. 89c 
value; sale price while It lasts C O .*
but ................................................... U w C
36-lnch Black Taffeta, our regu. ^ O *  
lar $1.00 goods, cut In price t o . . I w C
36-inch ¿lack Taffeta, very ele
gant $1.25 value, now selling at.
36-lnch Black Taffeta, our best $1.69 
grade;-rebuilding sale 
price ..................................

r

M ain A isle  B argains
As you enter the store these specials will greet you. The oriclnn 
are the lowest we have ever made and the buyers will not be want
ing, for these little fads are so numerous savings count greatly.

Ladles’ Embroidered Handker- 
chlefb, also lace and hemstitch-

A special lot of Hat Pins, Jew
elry, of many kinds; Waist Sets
and Brooches, values to ..17c
$1.00; clearance
Ladles’ Belts, leather and silk, 
soiled: values up to $1.50; 4 C *
clearance, choice ................ I 3 C
Ladies’ Shopping Bags, large 
alze. good leather, various kinds, 
worth up to $1.60; clear- ¿ O a  
ance, choice ...................... O w C
Big lot of Veilings, all sorta of 
$1.00 goods, every shade In the 
lot; grand special, the O O *
yard .....................................05IC
Another lot of Veilings, worth 
up to 49c yard, many 4 C  ^  
kinds; take ch o ice .............| O R
A big lot of Ladles’ Handker
chiefs, regular 16c sort, white 
embroidered and lace trim-

........................... uC

®d, regular 20c value, 4 0 ^
choice ................. ■ ¿ C

Ribbons, the every day wanted 
aorts, solid colors and 
fancy; this lot, choice ,

Special lot of Persian Ribbons, 
regular 69c and 76c values,
40 to 60; choice, yard . . .

Big lot Talcum Powder, worthy 
make, put up In glass J o^  4 f t *  
good at 26c value ............| U C
The Lemola Soap, worth 16c a

19c

39c

2Sc

Every Day 
A Bargata 

Day

cake, best soap made; 
three cakes for
The celebrated Sosodont Tooth 
Paste and Tooth Wash, 4 f t *
our price b u t ......................| U C

98 c
• embkoiocred 
Waist Pattern 

39c

RebnildioR Sale
dress goods

We aim to make a clean 
sweep of Dreas Gooda, 
This department wtO 
moved from pressot loca
tion, Its to have a vstv*'' 
prominent place with a l ' 
the light desired; ^  
make strong cut prlcei t» 
sell out the preeenC stoek». 
Many new style SUrttan 
and Suitings you «K-Tig 
see for your traveHag 
dress or skirt We mentton j  
several very special lotgyl 
below. '  f

I \
RebnildisR Sale 

89C
About 60 pieces light 
shades Voile, Eoliena% 
Chiffon Panama; pink,
light blue, gray .tan. niod%. 
reseda; also navy bina 
royal, cardinaL brown,' 
green, 44 to 60 Inches wlds  ̂
light weight fábrica suit-' 
able for dress up suits and 
reception gowns; ILOa*.
$1.25 and $1.49 valosa atA 
one price, choice Me*

RebnildiiiR Sale 
9 8 C

This line should not 
overlooked. It contains 
$1.25 and $1.49 
Worsted Plaids, new 
—also $1.86 Chiffoa 
ama, F^nch Serga Bo-I 
Henne, Siciliana eta; tbi j  
wanted good for new aklria.;f 
and auita 60 to 64 
wide; gray, navy, 
green, broan; one prie 
choice 98o*

EebuildinR Sale 
3 9 C

This lot contains alk tbei 
50c and 69c gooda $$ andJ 
42 inches wide; dainty Mo-J 
hair Checks, Shepherd  ̂
Checks, Plaids and Stril 
—also*; Plain Wool Bat 
Nun’s Veiling and .Albatr 
Every shade, light i 
dark. You could not h 
for a more worthy or] 
greater selection or mo good 
a bargain. 39c.

R ebtd ld in R  Sale
8 1 . 2 0

Black Dress Goods — a 1
chance to buy the $1-90.4 
$1.75, $2.00 and $2 26 h l^  
grade MaejE weavea Fancy 
Eoliennea Fancy Mobain^  ̂
and Sictlians, Silk and. 
Wool Vlgeroa Qi 
Cloth and Priestley’s faS^; 
rics. Not often that gooda?. 
like these are sacrifIoed*j 
Beautiful Suitings and*
Skirtings:
$1.2^

grand chotoa'

RebaildinR Sale
FOURTH OFF

A discount of 85 par oea4̂ ]̂ 
on the Embroidered Rot 
values $5.00 up to I16.C 
Batiste Robea high q o a ij 
Ity, $36.00 to $46.00; 
Bpangled Robea hi 
only; also Whlta Pink 
Blue Net Robea 
Robe In the store sul 
to this discount from i 
ular selling prloa All 
aeason’s beet stylea

Silk Glovesa
Glovea 8-clasp .wmia  ̂
and colora, 76o valuea 01
for .................................
Another lot of very finest 
white and colored Silk 
8-clasp IL09 and $U5 O f 
valuee; olearanoe .« ... . v i

-ss* I

SEE
OPPOSITE

PAGE

Closing out I 
Underwear, 
counter dispi 
ers’ dust. Ifi 
you’ll come 
to secure 
most rare 
fectly made] 
lower grades 
higher gradea 
portunlty to 
brie underwef 
Items below.

Rebt
Children’s M| 
era Underws 
Coverà Intani 
fantsf SkirU;{ 
ance ,
Misses’ Dra% 
Drawers* and: 
dies* Corset 
fknts* Sllpa 
Waists; Choi

A splendid Hr 
Corset Covei 
Stórta Chemli 
values; grand! 
cbMce

Ladles* Naina 
biic Oowna Con 
Chemise, Drav 
and abort Skir 
choice . . .
Superior line of 
Oowna Drawera | 
Skirts and Cor 
Rebuilding Sale | 
choice .......
A Hne of 
grade and elegant] 
Oowna Drawer 
Coverà Stórta ŵ  
$6.00; ^otce

R dM disi;|
Superior Une 
Fine Cambric 
aook Underwear, 
garment valuea 
—anow white

h and " mj
Our bMutifnl 
French Underwe 
aacrificed. Dsde 
Uona of lace 
doth Oowna Co 
era Drawera 
match aeta; SO 
of regular prica' 
PER CENT.

Rebmldin!;
VESTS

Ladlea’ Cotton 
bed Vesta regul 
grada for . .
Ladies’ taped 
ribbed Vesta s; 
line, for . . . .
Ladies’ extra quail 
ribbed, t^>ed 
only ...............
Ladles’ extra qc 
taped Vesta fli 
ribbed . . . . . . . . .

Eebnildiii!?
Ladles* very fine 
oerised Veeta 
line for . . . . . . .
Superim Une 
X I  e le  and 
•Veeta crochet 
value, for 
Xedlee* iTmbr 
Ribbed Drawer! 
*ned; sale . . . .
Extra grade Us 
ton ribbed Umb 
•ra, 75o value«



um
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Rsbuildinff Sale^
UNDERWEAR

le

Closing out a lot of Muslin 
Underwear, soiled' from 
counter display and build
ers' dust. If you are wise 
you'll come early this week 
to secure somee of these 
most rare bargrains; per
fectly made grarments— 
lower grades as well as the 
higher grades. A rare op
portunity to saA-e on cam
bric underwear. Kote the 
Items below.

Sale

Rebnildixi«: Sale
Children's Muslin Draw
ers. Underwaists. Corset 
Covers, Infants' Slips, In
fants' Skirts; clear
ance . . .  .........   lO #
Misses' Drawers' Child’s 
Drawers snd Skirts. La
dles' Corset Covers. In
fants’ Sllpa Child's Button 
Waists; choice .......... 15^
A splendid line o f ladies' 
Corset Covers. Gowns, 
Skirts, Chemise. 59c to 75c 
values; rrand clearance, 
choice ........  S 94

le

al9 the 
tS and 

ity Mo- 
ithepherd 

Stripes 
Batiste.

uross 
it and

C4- m  I

Rebnildiiu: Sale
ladies' Nainsook and Cam
bric Gowns, C«Mwet Covera 
Chemise, Drawers, ion« 
and short Skirts; errand 
choice . . . .  .............. v . .e e #
Superior line of Cambric 
Gowns, Drawers, Chemise, 
Skirts and Corset Covers; 
Rebuilding Sale special: 
choice ........  9 8 #
A line o f ladies' hl«h 
arade and elegant Chemise. 
Oowna Drawers, Corset 
Covers, Skirts, worth up to 
$5.00; choice ..........f l . 9 5

loot bope
tby o* 
so aood

Sale

Rebmldiiur Sale
Superior line of ladies’ 
Fine Cambric and Nain
sook Underwear, all under- 
aarment values up to $4.50 
—snow w h ite .........E2>95

HAND^MADE
Our beautiful hand made 
FYench Underwear to be 
sacrificed. Dainty crea
tions of . lace and Iona 
cloth Gowns, Corset Cov
ers. Drawers. Skirts and 
nmteh sets; 20 per cent off 
of reaular price, less 2 0  
PER CENT.

le

Rebnildin«: Sale
VESTS

ladies’ Cotton Swiss Rib
bed Vests, reaular 6c 
gnAe, for .......................3 #
ladies' taped neck, jersey 
ribbed Vests, special 12c 
line, for ..........................T#
ladies’ extra quality Jersey 
ribbed, taped neck Vests, 
only .............................. 1 3 #
ladle«’ extra quality silk 
taped Vests, fine swlss 
ribbed ...........................1 9 #

Bobnildin^ Sale
this

blank

39t
»Vaefc.
â ijrm ,

69c

ladles’ very line lisle mer- 
eerised Vests, reaular 24c 
ttne for ••••.•••••.•..2## 

_ erlor line of ladles’ 
'L i s l e  and M en ^xed  
.Vests, crochet nsek, 75c
value, for ...........4®^

HLadles’ UbnbrsBa' Swiss 
^Ribbed Drawers, lace trlm- 
Imsd; sals ............ . . . .2 E #
■ktra grade lisle and cot
ton ribbed Umbrella Draw
ers, 71c values for. .4 8 #

1 à j
t e t e
L*_____

■ '

IT  IS IHSPIBEO BY STORE IHPROVXHENT OP ES3RA0RDINARY MAOMITODE, Ain> IS UBIYAIiED IK SCOPE AND MONEY-SAVINO SIONIP-
ICANCE. IT IS SUPPORTED BY A  LOOIOAL, BROAD AND ADEQUATE FOUNDATION OT PiO TS.

and m O T < S ' ‘ H® ‘ iP® fijturea. The floors we now occupy will be fitted up also,
“ n .therefore it is ur/rently n e c ^ r > -  to relieve every ^ t io n  o f its excess stocks o f merchandise. To this end prices on

A Complete Clearance in 
Ladles Ready-to-Wear

Third off Coat Suits
a

Third o ff  re^nilar price on all Woolen Coat Suits. This 
does not mean a few, but all there is in stock, from the $10 
on up to the $75. The stw k affords jcrand choosinji: o f most 
fashionable models, leading? shades and wanted cloths, in
cluding voiles; one-third o ff re^ Ia r  selling price.

Fourth Off Cravenette Coats
A l^  W hite Linen CV>ats. Isn’t this a savinji:? If you are 
jifoinji® away for tha summer you will want a white linen 
coat. Ydu will also want a cravanette rain coat—both neces- 
sar>'. Oiir entire line of most beautiful styles are to be sold 
without reserve. Respilar retail price less the discount of 
25 per cent.

Half Off Elegant C ostum es
Think o f the reduction—one-half former price; elejfant 
costumes o f silk, crej^e and voile, imported creations of silk, 
lace and embroidery, for reception and party wear; new, 
novel and perfectly styles, many shades, many styles; val
ues $90.00 to $150.00; cut just half former price.

Rebuilding Sale Ladies 
and Childrens W ear

Third Off Silk Suits
Third o ff re^Tular retail price on all the Taffeta and Louisine 
S]lk Coat and Shirt Waist Suits, ran^inE in price $30,00 to 
$50.00; very choice styles, also Radium and Japanese Silk 
I>res8es—lovely creations o fsilk and lace for full dress af
fairs; formerly $42.50 to $75.00; one-third off reprular re
tail price.

20 Per Cent Reduction on Skirts
L ^ ie s ’ White Linen Skirts, also Wliite Woolen Skirts— 
this means the entire stock. Note the rejfular price and take 
off 20c on every dollar—quite a saving® when you stop to 
consider that we sell on a very small mar/a:in, and that these 
are all new broods.

Fourth Off Silk & Lingerie Skirts
Come, take your choice o f any Silk Waist, fíne Messaline, 
Radium, Jap Crepe and Chiffon Waists, in eveninji: shades; 
also the hijfh qualities in'Linj^erie Waists of cambric linen, 
hand embroidered and lace trimmed; values from $12.50 up 
to $25.00. Silk Waists ranj^e in price $12.50 to ^5.00; none 
reserved; discount 25 per cent.

Fourth Off Silk  Suits
Fourth Off SUk Petticoats

Silk Coat Suits and Silk Shirt Waist Suit, ranjnnir in price 
from $10.00 to $25.00 The popular sellers. Every shade, 
plain and fancy styles in the leading shades. You conid 
not expect a jrreater barjirain than these. New suits at one- 
fourth o ff rejnilar sellinj? price.

U m lw ellas 
at a  G oodly Savin g  

in  Price

Most ladies will be pleased to hear of this news of 25 per 
cent discount on our hijch quality Silk Petticoats—consid
ered very reasonable by those who know this stock. AU 
made very full with deep ruffles, plain, rich, chanjiceable taf
feta and solid colored silks; also fancy warp print Pompa
dour Silks; medallion and lace trimmed; values $10.00 to 
$40.00; 25 per cent off.

Notable RebiiUding and Clearance Sale ot W ash W aists and Suits
The ifreeiter part o f the warm weather is yet before you. Tliese cool creations are offered at a savlnj? o f 40 to 50 per cent. Many just arrived, boujcht under 
makers’ cost. They must be ^ Id  and sold quickly, before they are ruined by builders’ dust and dirt. Lawn, Batiste, Linen and Handkerchief Linen Waists 
and Costumes, at sacrifice prices.

.lOc Ladle*’ White Lawn and Colored 0T|%
Chambray Waist»; rebuilding »ale.........O f w
75c Ladies’ White Lawn Waists. lace A Ilf* 
trimmed;^special larxe line reduced......... “tO v
11.75 White Lawn Waists, extra large 89c
and superior line, elegantly trimmed.
12.50 grade of White Lawn Waists, very ele
gant, lace and embroidery trimmed; $1.49
$3.50 to $€.00 White Lawn Waists, in one grand
lot. slightly soiled, many sorts; $1.98

112.50 pure linen Eton and Pony Coat $9.95Suits; rebuilding sale price bu t....
$17.50 pure Linen Eton Coat Suita, $13.95

choice

very special good styles; price...l.t 
$22.50 pure Linen Coat Suit, elegantly trimmed
skirt and w-aist; sale price ..............$17.95
$27.50 pure Linen Coat Suits, elaborately trim
med, baby Irish medallions and f  10 OR
$37.50 pure Linen Coat Suits, very elegant 
models, baby Irish lace trimmed; 
sale ................................................. $27.50

$2.00 Ladies’ White Lawn embroidery trimmed
Shirt Waist Suits, short aleevea, now $1.49
$3.50 Ladies’ White Lawn Suits. Waists and 
Skirts; embroidery trimmed; price 
only ..........................................
$6.50 I..adie8’ White Lan Suits, lace trimmed 
waists and skirts; choice models, 
but .....................................................
$10.00 l.adies' White, Lawn Suits,' Rubae Val. 
lace trimmed waist and skirt; 
but ...................................................

$1.98
trimmed

$3.95
ubae Val.

$6.95

$3.45
$5.95

$5.00 Eton and Pony Ltnetta Coat
Suits; rebuilding sale o n ly ................
$7.60 Linette Pony Eton Coat Suits, 
elegant models, grand bargains....
$9.00 extra special Ladles’ Handkerc'nief Linen 
hand-embroidered Shirt Waist AC
Suits ....................................... ..............
$15.00 Handkerchief Linen Shirt Waist Suits, 
embroidered waist and skirt; ex- EC
tra fnie ................................................# I 1143
$25.00 Handkerchief Linen Suits, very ele
gantly trimmed, beautiful mod
els ................................................. $18.95

A Clothing Sale That is Creating a Decided Sensation

surprisinji: they are coming: by the hundreds.

H ere’s  W h at the Sale M eans
$10.00 Men’s Suits f o r ................................................ $ 7 .5 0
$12.50 Men’s Suits f o r ................................................ $ 9 .3 8
$15.00 Men’s Suits f o r ..............................................$ 1 1 .2 5
$18.00 Men’s Suits f o r ..............................................$ 1 3 .5 0
$20.00 Men’s Suits f o r ..............................................$ 1 5 .0 0
$25.00 Men’s Suits f o r ..............................................$ 1 8 .7 5

25 P er Cent Off on B oys Suits
You ifet the entire profits on B oys’ Woolen Suits, Youths’ 
Woolen Suits and Juvenile Woolen Spits. A most complete 
line o f the sprinj? styles and colorinjfs. The Rebuildere’ 
Saje is a irreat money saver for the wise ]>arent who will 
investiirate this clothinj? sale. 25 per cent discount from 
rejoilar price.

25 P er Cent Off B oys W a sh  Suits
The Mothers Friend

Beautiful Suits for the little fellows; made Blouse and 
Buster Brown styles. They are made of white, blue, j^ray 
and linen colored linen, cJiecked linen, blue strijic cham
bray, blue duck, white sailor collars, white pique colored 
iramp, blue and f^ay  cheviot, white Eunip, white duck col
ored samp and sailor collars, Russian belt. T h ^ e suits are 
superior in make for boys, 2 to 4 rears 
to wear; ranire in price from $1.5big> to $6.50; Rebuilding 
Sale DISCOUNT &  PEE CENT. ^

M en’s  Fahey V ests
They have a special inning this sum m er-in  j?reat demand. 
A  line of the newest patterns shown here; price M  
from  $6.60 down t o ..........................................................

\

Suit C ases and Bags ■ \

W e’ve just opened a new line of Leather Baji:s and Suit 
Cases, also the Ensrlish Coin Suit Cases that are lifirht and 
durable. W e ’ve the entire ranire of prices, from the lowest 
Telescope to the finest Suit Case and Baj?. Selection jrreat; 
styles rii®ht; price rij^ht. Goin^f awayt Go away ri^ht; 
buy ri^ht; buy hert.

$2.50 and $3 Soft Hats $1.45
A Jot o f Soft Hats, new staple and fancy shapes in black 
and colors; a durable $2.50 and $3.00 line of Hats to be 
sacrificed during the Rebuildinji' Sale; take your
choice for only

lys W a ists
Boys’ Star Shirt Waists, 
white and fancy, 75c and
$1.00 values, at one 59c
price to close; choice.
Boys’ Military Waists, white 
and fancy, rejrular 50c ^rade,
clearinir out the lot; 29c
choice
Odds -and ends Mother’s 
Friend ^ i r t  Waists, 50c and 
75c values; to close the 2!ic
lot, take them a t . .

H andkerditefs
One hundred dozen Men’s 
White Cambric Handker
chiefs, hemstitched bor- J q
bers, 15c values
A  special lot of 60 dozen 
Men’s Etoma Cambric Hand
kerchiefs, soft fínitóed, 12c
hemstitched, 20c value.
Men’s pure linen, half and 
one inch hemstitched bor
der, a handkerchief that’s
ch ^ p  at 25c; as a spe- 17c
cial, but

Sum m er. U nderw ear

buildinjir movement.

TWO PAGES 
OF STORE 
NEWS 
TODAY

Bead
the ■ 

opposite 
PAR»

Rehnildiiur Sale
UNDERWEAR

1 Ladles’ Lisle Thread h niufi
Suits, soiled bp rebuildera’ 
dust, 75c value... . . . .3 5 #
Ladles* Umbrella knee 
length Union Suits; spe
cially good value; sale 
only .......  ....................T5#
Ladles’ Pink Union Suits, 
a very superior grade for 
the sale special.. . . . .4 8 #
Ladles’ Mercerised Union 

I Suits, best values ever of
fered, knee length. . .  9 8 #

Reboildinff Sale
Vege Silk Union Suits, s  

I regular $2.50 grade; clear
ance sale price.. . . . f l . 4 8
Ladles’  ̂Spunglaaa Pettl- 
eoats, white with dots, 75o 

lvalues for . . . .  .............3 9 #
ISpunglass Petticoats, black 
[with plaited ruffle; extra 
I sacrifice price ........... 5 9 #
ISpunglass Petticoats, extra 
good $1.50 values; colors 

[and black; sale .. . . . .9 8 #

Rebtiildixift Sale
DRESSES

One let CMidren’s Percale 
i and Oingham Dreasee;
= 1 to 4; sale
\

I T #
Ten different styles Child
ren’s Wash Gingham and 
Percale Dresses, 2 to 14: 
ch o ice .......  ................. 3 9 #
Special line of Children’s 
Mercerised C h a m b r a y  
Dreesea, late styles, $1.60 
values . . . .  .................. 9 8 #
Ladies’ Spunglass, Ging
ham and Percale Petticoats
—ttJSO values ....... # 1 .3 9

■ .ü

Rebitildin^r Sale
CHILD'S DRESSES 

THIRD OFF
White Dresses 'or the 
children, ages 6 to 14, ele
gant creations! formtr 
$7.50 to 115.00 values; ail 
now at a imiform reduc
tion; one-third off.

HALF OFF
A job lot of soiled Dresses  ̂
white lawn, many styles, 
pretty creatlona Come and 
take them, they are most 
worthy, for ages 0 to 14.

■1

Rebnädinff Sale
CHILDREN’S HATS 

FOURTH OFF
Children’s Fine W a s h  
Headwear, also Poke Bon
nets. h i ^ ' grade goods— 
$2.50 to $5.00 values; one- 
fourth off.'

HALF OFF
Very high grade Poke 
Bonnets for children, val
ues from $7.90 to $15.00. 
If yon want the finest and 
best bargain, oonie. Half 
off.

Rebnildin«:SaJe
SILK UNDERWEAR 

.  THIRD OFF
Japanese Silk Ujiderwear, 
choice' Una sU colors; a 
splendid opportunity ta 
buy sift lingerie under* 
price. Third oft.

FOURTH OFF
Italian Silk Jersey Belting, 
a grade of silk that win 
wash; Vests and Pants; 

very dorabla Fourth off.
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We employ an Oculist to examine your eyes. \\ e 

guarantee our work.

These prices this week only:

First quality Lenses, German Silver frame. . . .  $ 1.00
First quality Lenses, Alumico Frames .......... $ 1.50
First quality Lenses, GoW Filled fram es........ $ 2.50
First quality Lenses, Solid Gold fram e............ $3.50

ONE W EEK  O N LY—E Y E S  TESTED  F R E E .

The Worth Optical Co.
509 M AIN S T R E E T  

I In G reer’ s Photo Studio. Ground Floor

NOTED BEAUTY 
IS MARRIED

K n . Id » Dunlap Jordan Weds 
J < ^  D. Little

LIFE A ROMANCE
i-Z-s
?|;Deeiared Second Most Beauti

ful Woman in World and 
Suitors Were Many

as«M  to Tim retofTM.
MACON, Oa., June It.—Crownel 

with aoclal distinctions and experience 
alBMWt romantic, Mrs. Ida Dunlap Jor. 
dan. one of the ' moet beautiful, biTl- 
Itouit talented women ever known 
to southern societr. was married Sat
urday afternoon in Macon, Oa.. to Hon. 
John D. Little, former speaker of the 
Oeorgla house of representatives and 
ene of the state's leadlnc attorneys.

The ceremony was performed by 
Bishop C. K. Nelson of the Episcopal 
church, at the bride’s colonial home In 
CeUcpe street. A few hours later Mr. 
and Mrs. IJttle left on a private car 
for New York, whence they will sail 
ahortly for Europe, intendlns to sum
mer there and to make an automobile 
tour ot Scotland and parts of France.

Mrs. Jordan's maniape has written 
another chapter in a life sin^larly 
full of fortune and unexpected hap- 
p^tngm. As a younc lady she was 
wedded to the late Lee Jordan, one 
sC the wealthiest citixcna of Oeortrta 
aad her senior by almost forty years. 
At the time, the maniase caused wide 
comment, which finally settled Into 
general approbcUion as the faithful care 
and affection of the young wife ap
proved Itself year after year. Follow
ing Mr. Jordan’s death, his wife went 
abroad, where she subsequently be- 
CUme a favorite at the great society re- 
•orts of England and the continent.

Ranked Second in Beauty
In Paris once she was adjudged ser- 

end tc the most beautiful woman in 
tfan world. Mrs. Jordan returned to 
America and here won distinctions no 
leas brilliant than her victories across 
the Atlantic. In Washington she be- 
eame engaged. It Is said, to the Nlca- 
raagan minister to the United States.

^:The announcement ot the bethrothal

a n d e r in e
' . THIS lun i

PROVE
nr.

amounted almost to a sensation at the 
time, a sensation which grew when it 
was reported that the minister was of 
Ethiopian lineage. Whether this was 
true or whether the report influenced 
the social queen has never been 
learned, but the betrothal was never 
consummated and as month followed 
month the public correctly surmised 
that the engagement was dissolved.

Many Bought Hand
In the meantime Mrs. Jordan’s hand 

was being sought by men of fame from 
every quarter of the nation. Senators, 
congressmen, diplomats. American and 
foreign, all sued earnestly, but to no 
avail, and it was suspected that the 
young widowhood would never be 
broken.

When rehtnly, however, her prospec
tive marriage to Hon. John D. Little 
was made public her acquaintances 
were rejoiced. Since youth the two 
ha\*e known each other, and in every 
particular the union is regarded as a 
happy one. Miss Alice herself scarce
ly received more presents or more 
costly ones than those present to th*t 
popular bride. There were laces and 
diamonds and other costly and beauti
ful gifts from every section of the 
south and the north, while even friends 
across the Atlantic aent remembrances.

 ̂  ̂ Wadding Ceramony
The ceremony was performed amid 

banks of pink hydrangia and lights 
shaded to harmonise with the general 
color scheme of pink. The drawing 
room was decoratcid in white and green. 
Palms and white roses were also used 
and In some rooms magnolias. The 
bride wore an Imported gown of white 
duchesse satin, elaborately trimmed 
with point applique. Her necklace was 
of diamonds, and at the corsage a dia
mond crescent was the only ornament.

CASTEilANES MAY 
SEHLE QUARREL

Gould Family Opposed to Per
manent Divorce

■AT. **

J^uhhrkilir

by H. T.

SptrUtl Cnhlt to TÁe Telegram.
(Copyright, taot, by Henr»t Xeum Hervirt.i
PARIS. June 1.—Miss Helen Miller 

Gould, who is* stopping here as the 
guest ot her sister, the Countess De 
Castellane, may be the means of set
tling the countess’ domestic differ
ences in a way satisfactory not only 
to the Gould family but even to Count 
Boni De Castellane. Miss Gould, it Is 
reported, has vigorously disappointed 
her sister by disapproving her suit for 
divorce.

Qould Opposes Divorce
Friends say that Miss Gould has de

clared to the countess that she will 
sanction the divorce proceedings on!y 
upon the condition of the countess 
making a formal pledge that she will 
never remarry. George J. Gould, ft Is 
stated, is also opposed to the divorce 
on account of the countess’ childern.

Although the legal period allowed 
fot- a reconciliation expired a fort
night ago, the countess has not served 

’ her divorce papers on the court. This 
haa suggested to her friends here that 
it la not improbable that, owing to the 
oppoaltion of the Goulda to an abso
lute divorce on account of the children 
that there will be ultimately a recon
ciliation of the couple.

Beni Keeps Good
Under the French law Count BonI 

would be entitled to the custody of the 
children even if the countess obtains 
her divorce. This gives Count Boni a 
basis for reconciliation negotiatlona 
that Is valuable to him. Miss Helen 
<3ouId and the countess and the lat
ter’s children drive on the Bola de 
Bolougne daily. Count Boni’a conduct 
since the countess fled from their 
palaee haa been Irreproachable. His 
friends declare that he la sincerely re
pentant and would do anythiug to win 
the countess back.

■ ■  IS

LANHAM GOES TO WACO
•» i.
Qovernor*s Sen Reqigna Peaitioti As 

'  ' Btorte Physieian '
BWctol to TkefkltywMi.-

WlACO, Texas. June 1C.—^Dr^H. M. 
Lanham. aon of Oovemor baa
ramoved to Waco to reside, Lan-
bam haa been the state physician at 
A. and M; CoUege, but recently rei 
algaed In or<kr to remove troto that 
place ta Waco.

Bee Adama. He knowa
Hammocks at Conner’g , Book Store.
Cut Flowers it  Drtimm’a  Phone lOL
Robert E. Gain is In town from 

Waca
Couch Hardware Cn”.Boas's Book Store 40* Main atrept
E. R. Crittenden of Dallas spent Sun

day in the city.
For monuments see FL Worth Mar

ble and Granite Works.
j .  B. Grlaaard Is among the visitors 

Saturday and Sunday from Austin.
J. W. Adams A Co„ Ice, feed pro

duce. fueL Phone 1*0.
R. B. Browder of DuUaa was in this 

city Saturday.
Good lumber, low prlcee 

Lumber Co.. 700 W. R. R. ava. Tel OO*.
R. A. Fairchild of Commerce was In 

the city Saturday on a business visit.
Mias Bertha Roy of Houston la visit

ing frtenda in this city.
There Is an Important message at 

the Western Union for J. B. Reed from 
relatives In the north.

J. W. Ward arrived Saturday night 
from Big Springs and is at the Metro
politan.

Dr. Roy Saunders spent Tuesday, 
Wednesday and Thursday In Dallas 
taking the state board examinations.

Dr. Frank Beall spent Tuesday, 
Wiednesday and Thursday In Dallas 
taking the state board exams,

Mrs. C. F. Moore of Bryan and Mary 
L. W'ood of Houston are at the Hotel 
Worth.

Edgar Kinney and Henry Mason of 
Sweetwater are spending Sunday In 
this city.

C. L. Witherspoon of Corsicana is iji 
Fort Worth on business for a few days 
and la at the Hotel Worth.

Mrs. S. McCampbell is among the 
visitors from Mineral Wells In the 
city.

Mrs. F. E. Dycus and her daughtets. 
Miss Eula and Miss Avon, are spend
ing a few days at Mineral Wells.

Miss Lillian Fakes has returned 
from Austin, where she has been for 
several weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom B. Owen of 1005 
Lamar street leave Sunday night for 
New York. They will be absent six 
weeks or two months.

Oliver Duncan has returned today 
from Chicago, where he has been In 
school preparing for Northwestern 
university.

J. B. Nowlin of Ennis arrived In 
this city Saturday and leaves Sunday 
foe. Mineral Wells, where he has pur
chased property.

It will always be found a little bet
ter and perhaps a little cheaper at the 
Wl'Iiam Henry A R. E. Bell Hardware 
Co. KlB-17 Main street,
. Miss Webb left Saturday for Paris, 
Texas, and expects to stop again In 
Fort Worth before returning to her 
home In Athens, Oa.

Miss Oiriie McCarthy left Saturday 
for Big Springs for ten days' stay with 
Mrs. Clyde Connell on her ranch near 
there.

Mrs. W. B. Harrison will leave 
Monday to join her daughter. Leila, In 
St. Louis, wlsere she has been In 
school. They will return the last of 
this week.

Good looks bring happiness. FYlends 
care more for us when we meet them 
with a clean, smiling face, bright eyes 
sparkling with health, which comes by 
taking Hollister's Rocky Mountain 
Tea. 36 cents. Tea or Tablets. J. P. 
Brashear.

Frank Leffler returned today ftpom 
Jarilla, N. M„ where he went to In
spect the Gold Placer deposits. Mr. 
Leffler says the company will have the 
mine in active operation within about 
forty days.

Mr. and Mrs. John King and chil
dren will sail from Galveston for New 
York July 4. After several weeks' visit 
In and about New York they will go 
to Bay View, remaining there until 
September.

More than half a million officials, 
business, professional men. banker. ,̂ 
farmers and stockmen have been cured 
by using Hollister's Rixky Mountain 
Tea. 35 cents. Tea or Tablets. J. P. 
Brashear.'

Mrs. Clyde Connell left FYlday for 
her ranch near Big Springs, taking 
with her Misses Enda Pendleton and 
Esther Connell, who will spend a fort
night with her as her guests.

Have you been betrayed by promises 
of quacks, swallowe<l pills and bottled 
medicine without results except a 
damaged stomach? To those we offer 
Hollister's Rocky Mountain Tea. 35 
cents. J. P. Brashear.

Mrs. W. T. Humble and little daugh
ter, Elizabeth, left Thursday for Chi
cago, where they will be joined later 
by Mr. Humble, and wilt sail from 
New York on the Majestic July 11, for 
England .where they will remain until 
September. . .______

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.
BUTTERNUT BREAD Is in such 

demand that .some of the smaller bak
ers In the city are putting up an Imi
tation. I»ok for the stamp. "Butternut 
Bread.” None genuine without it.

" W O K T H  T m iiB J U K il  f l

BOOKIES REAP 
BIG HARVEST
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Card of Thanks
Norwood, Oa., June 13, 1906. 

Editors, Fort Worth;
By your kind permission In this gen

eral way through the public press we 
wish to return heartfelt thanks for the 
many kindnesses shown our beloved 
daughter and sister, Mrs. Josie Lyle 
(deceased) during her last fatal illnes.». 
*Tls, Indeed, most gratifying though 
quite a distance from her native, 
Georgia, home, that she was not with
out numerous dear friends In Fort 
Worth. Texas, where she lived and 
died, manifested their great love by 
handaome floral offerings as well as 
acts of benevolence and sympathy.

For all of which, truly, mere cold 
type written words-can but feebly ex
press the profound gratitude we feel 
for each one, whoee thoughtfulness 
and gentle hands contributed in the 
least degree to our departed love<l 
one’s sweet repose and happiness.

Tours sincerely 
MRS. 8. E. HEATH.

Mother,
MISS MATTIE HEATH.
MRS. MARY VIRGINIA DARDEN. 
MRS. MITTIB DEL PB.VDERGRA8S,

Sisters,
W. F. HEATH,
B. F. HEATH.
P. T. HEATH.

______  Brothers.
DEATH FROM LOCKJAW 

never follows an Injury dressed with 
Bucklen’a Arnica Salve. Its antiseptic 
and healing properties prevent blood 
poisoning. Chaa Oswald, merchant, of 
Renaselaersvllle, .N. Y„ writes: "It
cured Seth Burch, of this place, of the 
ugliest sore on his neck I ever saw.” 
Cures Cuta Wounds. Bums and Sorea 
26« at Walkup A Fielder. Holland's 
Bed Cross Pharmacy and Renfro 
Drug Company.______________________

WE ENGRAVE
IM Wadding Invitations complete 
*7AO; each 100 extra completa, 
**.»0. ______

J* E< BnrOHELL GO«
Jswalera

Crowd at Gravesend Receives 
Hard Blow

$300,( DROPPED

Drendiilur Rain Adds to Gloom 
of Public, Whose Favo

rites Lose Races

Bpecfel to Tht Tetefrom.
GRAVESEND RACE TRACK. N. T., 

June 10.—The unusual spectacle ot a 
man carrying away his winnings In a 
big leather valise was afforded this 
afternoon. It was not a public specula
tor but a bookmaker. The bookmakers 
enjoyed a golden harvest. Bookmaker 
Henry Hanff, who generally lays the 
top prices against the favorites, won 
so many bets of small denomination 
during the early races that his cashier, 
Joe Kilcoyne, had to remove an enor
mous collection of *2 and *6 bills from 
the bookmaker's strong box In a grip 
to the racing association office until 
the end of the day's operations.

The public received a financial 
scorching the remembrance of which 
is bound to smart long after the close 
of the current season. The bookies re
lieved the big Saturday afternoon 
orewd of almost $300,000. In not a sin
gle race did the players beat the lay
ers. the favorites falling doam with al
most unparalleled regularity now few
er than four of the first choices going 
by the board.

Bookies Gratified
After the last race had been run the 

bookmakers chuckled and In many In
stances declared their readiness to re
tire for the season on the strength ot 
the big windfall which had come their 
way. On the other hand the most de
jected racUig through which ever filed 
out of a metropolitan racing course sul
lenly boarded the home returning race 
trains. A measley drizzle set In and 
did not relieve the dreariness of the 
situation. The rout began with the 
very first race, where the money pour
ed into the ling in a stream on Donna 
Elvira. She ran third at 6 to * to win 
and the bookmakers retained almost 
3160,006. Then came the Brooklyn 
Derby, a-hich saw the Quail, at 7 to 
10 favorite, swamped, but It was a 
stand-off, for while thousands were lost 
the Inside supporters of Belmere, who 
won at 9 to 6, gathered from the book
ies In the usual style. Belmere was 
« ’ell played.

$100,000 Dropped
The bookies had tbair Inning when 

Tradition was backed from 7 to 6 to 
6 to 6 and ran In the ruck. The rank 
and file speculators dropped $100,000 
here with "Hqmmlng Bird” Tyler with 
them to the ement of 111,000. Coy Maid 
won. She was a bookmaker's life saver. 
In the sixth. Rye. the 1 to 2 favorite, 
a'on. but the public gathered little re
cuperation at this price. The last race 
was a bloomed, the winner being poor
ly supported, while the books gatheerd 
*40,000 on the general result.

ANARCHIST WOULD 
KILL HENRY FRICK

BerA[inan Delivers Himself of 
Many Radical Opinions

Sperifit to The Telegram.
NEW YORK. June 16.—Declaring 

that he would again attempt to take 
the life of Henry Clay Frick of Pitts
burg, if certain conditions existed 
which in his estimation would call for 
action, and In the same breath stating 
that he had no personal prejudice 
against the Pittsburg millionaire, Alex
ander Berkman, successor of Johann 
Most, as leader of the anarchi.st prop
aganda in this country, today discuss
ed his pant and future. Denial was 
also made by Berkman that he had 
married Emma Gbldman.

“Yes.” said Berkman, thoughtfully, 
"we are anarchists and shall continue 
to preach the sereal propaganda 
throughout the coming years. The 
time approaches when we shall plant 
the flag of liberty and anarchy upon 
the crest of every hill and upon the 
lowliest house of every vale. It will 
be then that we shall proclaim the 
freedom and universal brotherhood of 
man.

Anarchy Defined
"Anarchy la the absence of total re

straint; it applies to every phase of 
life, politically, economically and in Its 
relation to the sexes as well as to all 
the other efforts of human endeavor.” 

"And anarchist teaching is also op
posed to violence,” said Miss Goldman, 
who was present. «

“Yes, that Is right,” said Berkman. 
"Anarchists never plot to Injurs or 

kill; the killing or injuring is only the 
effort of the Individual.”

Berkman was then asked: 
"Confronted with the same condi

tions that existed at the time of the 
Homestead strikes, what would you 
d o r

The anarchist, looking his questioner 
straight in the eye, replied:

*Tf certain conditions, which In my 
opinion would call for action. I certain- 
ly would do the deed again as In 190*, 
although I have no personal prejudice 
against Mr. Frick." _______
AhhOhh hOrxAAAOhfthhhhhhhx a » »  
A A
A NEW T lX A t CHARTERS ' A 
A A
♦ aa a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a

BpeetattoTha Magreea 
AUSTIN. Texas. June II.—The fol

lowing charters were filed In the state 
department Saturday:
‘ Markham Publishing Company ot 

Matorgada county; capital stock *1.- 
000.

Davis Holton Oil Company of Beau
mont; capital stock $10,000.

Queen Lumber Company of Chan- 
nlng. Hartley county; capital stock 
$20,000.

Lincoln Park Amusement Company 
of Dallas; capital stock $$.000.

Naw r i3 u t  Agant 
W. H. Davidson ot the Rock IslanJ 

auditor’s offica will succeed W. C. Me- 
Francis in the Rock Island dty ticket 
office. It will be recalled that Mr. 
McFrands goes to the dty ticket of
fice of the Santa Pk as assistant to 
Mr. Fenslon. ... ____ ^

•

G R EAT PIA N O  B A R G
Slightly used Pianos to be sold at GR^IATEST RED U CTIO N  ever offered in Fort Worth. A li^  
gTf'Zt reduction offered on all new Pianos for next ten days. Being overstocked st present and luivhii  ̂
a lot more Pianos now in transit, comjiels me to close out ait least a part of the stock now on hand a f

$450 Clough & Warren Piano, just exactly like 
___  ,^«1,. . . . S 2S7.00

One $300 Wayne Piano, slightly used, for 
. only ...........................................................

One $375 Adam Schaaf Piano, used two

One $450 Clough & Warren Piano, used fifteen 
months, for only ..................................... $ 237.00
One beautiful $450 Newman Bros, Piano, used
three months, for o n ly ...........................$ 295.00
One S w  Lindeman Piano, shop worn, for
cnlv ............................................................$ 335.00
One $300 Wayne for. o n ly ................ >$187.00

And others at terms to suit.
Same reduction in such well known makes a* 
Baldwin, Kranich &  Bach, Lindeman, Newman 
Bros., Adam Schaaf, Clough & Warren, Eling- 
ton and Hamilton Pianos. Every Piano fuBy 
guaranteed and backed by,companies with world, 
wide reputation for honest dealings and an un- • 
limited surplus to make good their guaimtee. 
Many other Pianos equally as g<x)d bargun. 
Don’t fail to see these Pianos at once.

; ■ ■

■ ■■■1

■

S . D . C H E SN U r
303 HOUSTON STREET

LONGWORTHS AS 
ROYALH GUESTS

Will Visit King Edward and 
Emperor William

Bperlal Cable to The Telegram,
(Copyright, not, by Uoortt Kemt Bertict.)

LONDON, June 16.—Mr. and Mrs. 
Nicholas Longworth have left London 
for a visit to West Park, the country 
seat of United States Amba-ssador 
Whitelaw Reid. Mr, Reid has a fine 
automibile and the Loagworths are de
lighted with the prospect of spinning 
over the fine roads about the place. Mr. 
and Mrs. Reid, in honor of the visit 
of the Longworths are giving a house 
party. It will continue until Monday. 
Among the guests are Rupert Higgins, 
Misses Kate and Helen Bryce of New 
York, Ogden Mills, Mrs. Mills, the 
Misses Mills, Delacey Jay, Prince and 
Princess Llechensteln, Lord and Lady 
Leigh, Lord Elphenstone, Lord Hast
ings and Niell Campbell.

Will Be King’s Guests
On Tuesday next the Longworths will 

attend the opera, on Wednesday or 
Thursday they will visit Ascot Park 
race course and be among the guests 
of King Eklward in the inclosure set 
apart for royalty. The Longworths will 
leave on Friday for Kiel. On June 27 
they expect to return to London. The 
American society* will hold Its annual 
dinner on July 4 and Mr. Longworth 
will probably attend. After a visit 
to France the Longworths may pay a 
visit to Constantinople if time per
mits. They have made arrangements 
to sail on August 4 for home.

It is understood that when the Long
worths visit Kiel they will be present
ed to Emperor William of Germany. 
Baron Spec von Sternberg, German 
minister to the United States, has 
made arrangements with the foreign 
office for the presentation. The pres
ence of the Longworths will lend ad
ditional interest to the Kiel regatta. A 
large number of Americans will attend 
the regatta. Including Commander Wil. 
liam A. Howard. U. S. naval attache 
in Berlin. Among the yachts which are 
expected to compete is Allison V. Ar
mour’s Utowana.

CAUGHT IN REAPER
Boy Loses Foot—Man Loses One Leg, 

the Other Badly Lacerated 
Special to The Telegram.

DUBLIN, Texas, June 16.—Springing 
in front of a reaper in the attempt 
to capture a rabbit, the 12-year-old 
son of Anderson Ruff, fourteen miles 
north of Dublin, was himself caught by 
the blades, his leg being fearfully lac
erated and it becoming necessary to 
amputate the foot just above the ankle. 
The boy is resting easily tonigbL 

Man’s Leg Cut Off 
News reached here this afternoon 

from the Indian Creek settlement that 
L. M. Carter, a farmer living near 
that place, has had one leg amputated 
and is likely to lose' the other as the 
result of being caught in a moving 
reaper,

BELL AT FAYETTEVILLE
Gubernatorial Candidate Greeted By 

Crowds of A'dniirara
Special to The Telegram.

FAYETTEVILLE. June 16. — The 
booming of anvils and the Fayetteville 
city band greeted Judge Bell here this 
evening when he stepped from the 
train. Throughout he was given a 
complete ovation. He spoke tonight at 
Germania hall and it was crowded.

He was Introduced by C. E. Lane of 
La Orange, who stated that Judge Bell 
was the first gubernatorial candidate 
who ever visited Fayetteville. Judge 
Bell talked on the subject of rural 
schools and the laws of the state. . He 
was given the best of attention and 
was roundly applauded when he closed. 
He was given a reception. He will 
spend tomorrow In Galveston, speak
ing Monday in Bellville.

FARM HANDS ORGANIZE
Shorter Heurs and Highar Wagas Will 

Be Damanded
Bpoeiol lo The Telegram.
. DALLAS. Texas, June 1$. — F. V. 
Rardie, a well-known labor leader, to
night confirmed the statement that 
farm laborers are being organised Into 
unions all over Texas, to be independ
ent of employers. Uniform and short
er hours of labor, better scales of 
wages and Improved material and lo
cal conditions are the objects sought 

Tha new order la to be In harmony 
with union skilled Iabor,JJie Phrmers* 
Union and othar similar organisations. 
All classes of farm and ranch employ
es and agricultural and horticultural 
laborers are eligible to membership.

DON’T !  1 I I
Don’t let your child suffer with that 

cough when you can cure It with Bal
lard's Horehound Syrup, a sure cura 
for Cough^ Bronchitis, Influensa. 
Croup and Pulmonary Dlaaasea 
a botila and try It ^

B. B, Laughter, Byhalku Mis«, 
writes: 1  have two children who hZl

*■***• Croup and Cough

NOTICE
Dallas, ’Texas, May 2* liH,♦

The Committee on Transportation, Texas State Elks’ a—/wa.^w: 
after careful deliberation, has selected the Fort IVorth A Denver CRv' 
Railway ("THE DENVER ROAD” ) as the Official Route from Poet 
'Worth, in connection with the mo vement to the Forty-second Cknnd 
Lodge and Twentieth Annual Reunion, Denver, Colo., July 1$ to *t, 
1906. *

Information received from a large percentage of our i^ gm 
a large and enthuaiaatic attendance, and it is desired that all itligatlons 
representing the various lodges throughout the state should concen
trate at Fort Worth and move from that point under sperisi train ar
rangement via "The Denver Road” ; a regular printed itUMsnry of 
which, covering schedules, equipment and various special itesM of in  ̂
terest or importance, will be issued as early as circumatanc«i will per
mit.

In this connection we beg to suggest the advisability of each lodge ap
pointing a special committee todevelop the greatest poosibls latomst’' 
upon the part of our membership, and to ascertain the names and post- 
office addresses of all who may be counted upon for the trip; apdi 
names and addresses to be forwarded to Mr. A  A  Ollaeon, rienvinl 
Passenger Agent at Fort Worth. This being done, mil concemsd 
be advised of matters of special interest and Importance in cos
with the trip and will receive attractive literature containing ____
suggestions, etc.; also the railway company will be best positloosÀi 
estimate the number for whom special provlaions should be mads.

We most earnestly desire to make' this the largest movement 
attending a Grand Lodge Meeting from Texas, and feel that w s '^ S s  
depend upon your heartiest co-operation to that end.

Fraternally.
C. C. LANE, Dallas. Texas,
G. M. DOWIE. Weatherford,
C. F. PANNEWITZ. Orange,
A  S. GOETZ. Fort Worth, Ti 
G. H. REEX>, Beaumont. TexM6- 

Transportation Cc
l '̂ote—Rate from all points In Texas. Arkansas, ?.-««««««na . __
and Indian Territory, will be one fare for round trip. Tickets 
sold July 13. 14 and 16, and will be good for return not later tliiil''t ust 20, 1906.

1 I?

Approved: C. E, SHIPP, 
President.

Change Cars at 
Kansas City
Take a new, bright and attractive train from Union Station,
City to Union Station. Chicago.
The train is The Southwest Limited of the

ChicaLgo. MilweL\ikee 6» St. 
Prik.ul R eL ilw aL y

Leave Union Station, Kansas City, 5:65 p. m.; Grand Avenue «.’#7 
m.. arrive Union Station, Chicago. 8:20 a. ra. A postal card wW bring 
you complete information about rates, routes and train service.

G. L. COBB,
Southwestern Passenger Agent 

907 Main Street,
KANSAS CITY, MO.

M. F. SMITH, 
Commercial Agent,

201 Slaughter Building^^ 
DALLAS, TEXAS. . J

jM

IOWA POLITICIAN 
TAKES OWN UFE

Ex-Senator Caldwell Is Found 
Dead in Chair

Special to The Telegram.
DES MOINES, Iowa., June 16.—Ex- 

State Senator Timothy Caldwell of 
Adel was found dead this morning at 
his hotel, sitting on a chair with his 
arm and head reclining on the dresser. 
His unrolled slee\-es. a hypodermic 
springe on the floor and a apoon par
tially filled with morphine showed the 
cause. He was 70 years of sge.

Just Finished Will
He had only finished jresterday pre- 

P^ring his wUL in which he leaves 
W.OOO to his third wife, Florence 
Pritchard Caldwell o f Colorado Springs, 
snd whom It’ Is said he was plsnnlng 
to Join shorUy. He was divorced friun 
his second wife. He went to Colorado 
to recuperate his health. There he met
“ **_?*i‘  wife’s sister and they weiu manieda

Jews Barrieade Heusee
K i^ h iíiñ ^  Jews atKlshineff are in a state of panic In
view of the reports that a J e w ^ m a s -

sacre Is threatened. The ^  
and barricaded aU their ho«, 
stores at noon today and the . 
now patroled by cavalry, whlls.; 
of infantry are stationed at 
points. Messages from Yell 
and Kremantchug report 
excesses are also apprehez

City on Fire
BERLIN. June 16.— Â 

the Tageblatt from Blalj 
Saturday, 2:40 p. m., says:

“Plundering and mur 
tinuea The garrison hers __ 
■cveral neighboring places Is tal 
Sion of the city, which is on “  ' 
ther fires are continually ]
The situation Is frtghtfi^ A . 
through high payments havu 
lowed to esc^>e.

Priest Killsd
ST. PETERSBURG, Jua«', 

confirmed rumors are In cli 
the effect that anti-Jewlalt^ 
occurred at Breet-LltoyriL 
It Is also reported that 
priest had bew  tom to .
•tok, but th lsbssbem

ANCIENT
is now merely a memoiyj 
Ballard’s Snow Llnlwsem * 
tly Unlmsnt of the tv 
A positive cure for ;
Cuts, Sprains. Nc 
H. Runyon. Stanberry, 
have used Snow Linlmc 
tism aad all pain. I o a ^
In its praise.”  Sold by 
tin. .

Marshalltown
For plagtereri  Mid oement fUdduni. Th» w.

^  oou m  wu m Ut605-1607 Mniti S tm t

Nash Hardware
16t5-16«7 Main Street

1— Nanaen*» • farthest 
laUtude 86:14.

2— Kane, 18S$, lat. 80-S{ 
»--Franklin lost 1846 
4~Parry. IfT . lat. 82:

lau 82: *3 
txbergen—hea d q UB 

eximdition and wireless st
8— G reeniand.
9— Baffin bay.

10—Siberia—2,4)00 miles
t

Special to The Ttlegrmm.
PARIS, June 16.—'%’alt 

the American'chief o f tl 
planning to journey to th 
by dirigible airship, is in 

Wellman announcea tt 
steamer Frlthjoh. which 
expedition used, haa been 
the paraphernalia was 
Tromsol, Norway, and Ji 
Trithjoh conveyed to' 
which wUl be Wellmans <. 
arid from where the airshii 

The expedition has annou* 
year* campaign to the pol< 
being carefully tested the 
found to be In fit condition 
age, an effort to reach the • 
made this year; if not, the] 
the Arctic ocean will be i 
next year, aa .Wellman noy 
that he will not start uni 
equipment is In the best p< 
whether It be this year or

ONCE ENI 
;N 0W FI

Aldrich and Presit 
é Friendly Intel

’ V . .  ___________

FOUiaiT RA-n

SewOe Leader Contesi 
ident’s Railroed 

tions Tooth and 1

dpeetol to Tke TtUgnm.
WASHINGTON. June 16.- 

of no tnconalderabla- conter 
mtersat was the visit'to a 
« o u *  the other dsy of Senato 
Jccopipanied by Senator Cram

tiacausetts They had a k 
leaadnt chat with the Presl 
hen they left the execuUx 

trefused to discuss any

ilhelr: lnter\iew. That It w« 
however, there cr 

®ubt Not so much Impor 
s attached to the vlslL ti 

«ĥ cru could have been had 
^ a ,  as seems generally to be 

for several months 
*®o**veIt and Senator Aldriel 
net and conferred pleasant

No m Will •
It fs well known to the 

^ n d a  of both that they ii 
«^ u en tly  during this session 

• PT** the residence o f 
fclenda. aad In the, lltUe 
^ rp e r ie rs  that have follow 

they have discussed ii 
- «•«■lings
I rr?***^ o« oongresa on the 
' vi.. °t*’**‘ matters of leglsl 

J[«leh the President was esi 
tested. By this means «  

enabled to understand ea 
result there has bee 

between them neither pe 
HI nor misunderstanding as 
eatment the senate would 
Jlroad rate bllL

Aldrioh AgaifMt Rate
Aldrich frankly and c 

IjJ^ed President Roosevelt’s 
|Po*lcy from its inoeption. an̂  
“ tempted to mislead the Pr 

vrhat his (Mr. Aldrich) a 
e^ae would be. The Rhod 

always told the Preslden
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I to The TeUgram.
eFARlS, June 1C.—Walter Wallman, 

.American chief o f  the exiiedltion 
ins to Journey to the north pole 

dlrlslble airship, is in Paris. 
TKlMlnuiu anBouacesv the Ice

ir Frithjoh, which the 21eigler 
Jon used, has been en*a*ed. All 

;garapbemalia was collected at 
[>1, Norway, and June 5 the 

_j>h conveyed to Spitsbergen, 
bh a'Ul be Wellmans headquarters 
Tfrom where the airship will start.

expedition has announced a two- 
r' campaign to the pole. If upon 

carefully tested the dirigible is 
to be in fit condition for the voy- 

». an effort to reach the pole will be 
this year; If not. the flight over 

Arctic ocean will be deferred to 
year, as Wellman says decidedly 
-be will nbt start until all his 

fpment is in the best possible order, 
tier it be this year or next.

INCE ENEMIES 
NOW FRIENDS

u d  President Have 
 ̂ Friendly Interview

TmUNS DMIV
VIA

&NasliYllleR.R.
New Orleans to

’ A, JACKSONVILLE, 
RE, WASHINGTON, 

>ELPHIA AND NEW 
YORK 
Also to

. CINCINNATI 
AND LOUISVILLE

P u l l ma n  Sleeping 
o Lighted Dining 
Rselining Chair 

Cars.

itss or time schedules to 
in the East, North and 

address
r, T. P. A , Houston, 
ly, T. P. A., Dallas,

m
y- y- * J-'hÌ;

WALTER WELLMAN AND HIS DIRIGIBLE BALLOON.

IGHT RATE BILL

Leiader Contested Pres- 
it’s Railroad Propotn- 

tions Tooth and Nail

ft to The Tetegnm.
ISHINGTON, June 1«.—An event 

Inconsiderable contemporaneous 
St was the visit * to the Whit«, 
. the other day of Senator Aldrich 
fipanicd by Senator Crane of Mas* 

etts They had a long and 
.It chat with the President, but 
they left the executive offices 

;^refused to discuss any phase ot 
'■^nten-lew. That It was entirely 

L however, there can be no 
Not so much importance can 

^hed to the visit, though, as 
1̂  could have been had it been
_i seems generally to be believed

L^f^ several months President 
It and Senator Aldrich bad not 

î qmd conferred pleasantly.
No III Will

well known to the Intimate 
of both that they have met 

.tly during tills session of con- 
at the residence of mutual 

and In the little Informal
___ that have followed these
I they have discussed In a spirit 
less and good feelings the pro
of congress on the rate bill 

._ e r  matters of legislation in 
t.the President was especially In- 

By this means they have 
..^led to understand each other, 
-a result there has been gener- 
tween them neither personal ill 
> italsunderstandlng as to what 

the senate would accord the
ttiate bin.

rich Against Rate Bill
Ich frankly and openly op- 
Hident Roosevelt’S railroad 
_ its Inception, and he never 
to mislead the President as 

his (Mr. Aldrich) attitude or 
_.jild be. The Rhode Islander 
■ys told the President that the

'  Wireless telegraphy will be a feature 
of this hunt for the pole. A station 
has been established at Hammerfest, 
Norway, a second at Spitzbergen and 
another will be on the airship. If the 
pole is found. Wellman will send the 
news by wireless.

To your conespondent Wellman said:
‘When we start we hope that the 

greater part of the voyage and back

senate would not agree to Mr. Roose
velt's proposition: that the interstate 
commerce commission instead of the 
courts should be made the rate-mak
ing power, and thus It happens that 
the President has ben kept minutely 
and authoritatively informed all along 
just what he could expect from the sen. 
ate. Hoa’ever. the President strove for 
weeks to carry through the senate his 
original contention for the strengthen
ing of the power and authority of th« 
commission, and until Mr. Aldrich con
vinced him that the republican sup-« 
porters of that principle In the senate 
were not numerically strong enough to 
give It effective' force without the aid 
ot democratic voters did Mr. Roose
velt consent to give bis approval to a 
bill providing for a broad court re
view. • -

It Is known that this feature of the 
late long struggle was discussed yes
terday at length, and that the Presi
dent was finally persuaded to admit 
that in his diagnosis of the senate’s 
disposition on the one Important point 
in rate legislation. Mr. Aldrich aas 
correct and he was wrong. Having 
reached an amicable understanding on 
this subject, the President then took up 
with Mr. Aldrich the subject of the ad
journment of congress and what could 
be accomplished in the line of further 
legislation before the session ends. It 
was agreed between them that little else 
can he done at this session, and that, 
therefore, the earlier adjournment Is 
brought about the better it would be 
for all interests Involved, and partic
ularly for the republican party In the 
approaching congressional campaign.

Philippine Bill Dead
Mr. Aldrich and Mr. Crane Informed 

the Fresiden» that after a careful can
vass of the situation they had become 
convinced that It would be useless to 
attempt to revive the Philippine tariff 
bill; also, that the easiest way out of 
the Santo Domingo muddle would be 
to let that question rest In its pres
ent form until the senate meets again 
next December. As to statehood, they 
demonstrated to his satisfaction, it Is 
said, that the most practicable scheme 

' in the present temper of the senate Is 
to put single statehood for Oklahoma 
and Indian Territory as a rider on the 
.sundry civil bill, and thus completely 
drop further consideration of the Ham- 
Uton-Beverldge bill, which, as amend
ed by the senate. Is out of all sem
blance to its original shape, and which 
is now deadlocked In conference.

Adjournment Sent
’They also assured the President that 

with the program thus mapped out they 
could bring about the adjournment of 
congress not later than June 18, and 
probably a day or two earlier. With 
this understanding Messrs. Aldrich 
and Crane left the White House, and 
when they returned to the senate they 
quietly communicated to their repub
lican colleagu€*s the result of t'nelr am
icable conference wiy» Mr. Roosevelt. 
Everybody seemed genuinely rejoiced 
by their report, as the fear had been 
haunting some republican senators that 
President Roosevelt might even yet 
make trouble over the rate bill by 
either permitting that measure to be
come a law without his signature after 
It has finally been licked Into shape by 
the conference eemmlttee, which hâ s 
yet to deal with It. or that If he gave 
14 the affirmative approval of his sig
nature. he would encourage the Impres
sion to be spread abroad In the land 
that he did not regard It as a vety ef
fective piece of legislation. However, 
all such apprehensions have now been 
dissipated, and the President 
fend his party from a" 
may be made on the ru.o'bill by dem- 

. ocratic candidates and other carping 
critics la the congressional campaign 
that already Is opening In various parts 
of the country.

t h e r k  a r e  f e w
neoDle who know how to take c a r e ^  
tkemselves—the majority do noL 
liver Is a roort Important in
Kog« Hcrblhe will keep It lii con- 

V C Simpkins. Alba. Texas, 
writes: "I have used Herblne for Chills
and Fever and And R t*>*
I ever used. I would not be without 
to.' It Is as good for children as It is 
for grown-up people. i» d  *
It. It is fine for Ja  Orippo. Bold uY 
Covey A Martin.

may be made by airship. The period 
of the whole trip by airship Is assumed 
Ht ten days, or 240 hours, and, 1 believe, 
the dirigible can be kept In the air as 
long us twenty,poBslbly twenty-five, 
days.

“ But supposing some accident should 
happen to the aerial craft, we have not 
got ‘all our eggs In one basket.’ With 
such a contingency the crew of five

NEW MARYUND 
SENATOR IS 83

Weight of Tears Sits Lififhtly 
on ViiTorous Shoulders

Bptcial to The Ttlegrom.
BALTIMORE. Md„ June 16.—Nearly 

83. practicing law over sixty years, a 
servant of the people of Maryland 
nearly sixty years, William Pinkney 
Whyte has been sworn In to serve out 
the unexplred treiii of Senator Arthur 
Pue Gorman.

Familiarly he Is culled by thousands 
“Governor.” He is an ex-governor. In
cidentally he Is several other "ex.’a.” 
Here is his record:

1846-48—Member of legislature.
1853-57—Comptroller.
1868-71—United States senator.
187-74—Governor.
1876-81—United States senator.
1881-83—Mayor of Baltimore.
1887-91—Attorney general.
1900-03—City solicitor.
1906-08—United States senator.
Once he was Elected to congress. In 

1857, but the house refused to seat him 
on account of a contested election. 
When named as mayor of Baltimore 
the nomination and election were 
unanimous, both parties uniting behind

SENATOR W. P, WHYTE.
him; the only Marylander to whom 
this honor has ever been conferred. 
This will be his third term in the 
senate.

A quarter of a century has come and 
gone since William Pinkney I^Yiyte sat 
in the senate. More than ten years 
before that he was the colleague of 
Wade, Sumner, Coiikliiig, Edmunds 
and Thurman.

Vigorous, hearty and unmindful of 
work, he still practices law. He carries 
an ancient green felt bag that the 
barristers of the old school used, and 
hates a typewriter. He prepares his 
own briefs with ancient quill-shaped 
pens.He has defended sixty-eight mur
derers In his lime and not one was 
hanged.

His age doesn’t annoy Him at all. One 
of his lifelong friends is former demo
cratic Vice Presidential Candidate 
Henry Q. Davis. Last winter Davis 
visited Whyte about some law matters. 
Whyte’s office Is up a'flight of steep 
marble stairs. Davis sprang up thew 
steps as though he was 4». Not to bo 
outdone when Davis was leaving, hav
ing forgotten a package of pape^ 
Whyte rushed up the steps into the 
office and down again to Davis’ car
riage without so much as losing breath.

Door bells aren’t to his liking, and 
there is a big knocker of the old type 
on his residence and office entrar^. 
And they are for use, not show. Oc
casionally he works until late at night. 
He never aeems to tire. When leav
ing the office of city ‘ hf*?
ymrs agq he remarked: 'Wlell, I think
I’ll try to start In making a living 
now." But he said nothing of tne 
two and twenty ssr»*anU he employs.

A lover of horseflesh, he took a 
drlrtng trip two years ago In the W i» 
Ridge mounUhis. and I of spirited horses for thirteen Mu*

will resolve themselves Into a sleighing 
party, and equipped with motor towing 
machines of the lightest and stroii*est 
kind and provisions for seventy-five 
days, we hope to be able to complete our task.

“The polar airship.” continued Well
man, “which M. Godard* and his staff 
of experts in Paris have In hand, will 
be by far the largest ever built. Its 
great size enables It to lift not only 
the balloon, but, the car of steel, the 
three motors, comprising a total of 
eighty horsei>ower, two |iropelsuers, a 
steel bout, motor sledges, Instruments, 
tools, repair inatejial.s. lubricating oils 
and 5.500 poutids of gasoline for the 
motors.

“The total length of the airship is 
164 feet, the lifting power 16,000
paundi\ the weight, steel car, motors 
and machinery, ennv. Instruments and 
other apparatus complete, 16,000
pounds. The engine room and cabin 
for the crew are Inclosed. The steel_ 
boat Is carried su.*<|>ende<l below the 
car and serves as u working deck.”

days. And how he enjoyed it!
His home life is typical of the man. 

He loves to read, never smokes or 
drinks, and likes cold tea. He has 
three sons by his first wife, who died 
in 1880. He remarried twelve years 
later.

FETE CLOSES SCHOOL
St. Mary’s Year Ended With Brilliant 

Event
NOTRE DAME. Ind.. June 16.— 

Hundreds of people coming from near
ly every state in the union congre
gated here Wednesday to witness SL 
Mary's elaborate festival and com
mencement exercises. St. Mary's has 
fifteen young ladies who have com
pleted their work in the English course 
and five who have done the work 
necessary to get a degree in music.

The great outdoor event of the day 
was the rose fete at St. Mary’s col
lege. in which the crowning of the 
queen of May took place. Miss Ethel 
Eberhart, of the graduating class, was 
the recipient of this honor. Two hun- 

' dred girls of the college and academic 
departments, f^essedT In white and 
pink, marched upon the spacious col
lege lawn in step with an inspiring air 
of the band. These were followed by 
the girl graduate« in cap and gown, 
who preceded the graceful May queen. 
A dozen little flower girls followed in 
the train of the honored one and this 
spectacle brought forth cheers from 
the large concourse of spectators.

After a number of artistic maneu
vers the queen and her maids reached 
the throne, a magnificent embankment 
of smltax and pink roses over which 
was a bower or canopy decorated 
beautifully In sympathy with sur
roundings. Miss Margaret Ryan of 
Wausau. Wls., president of the class of 
’07. placed a crown of laurels and 
pink roses upon the queen’s brow,

C A N D ID A 'S  SPEAK
Largs Crowd Lssvss for Whits Ssttls- 

mont
The county candidates met the 

voters at White Settlement Saturday 
night and presented -their claims for 
office to them. White Settlement Is 
one of the larger voting precincts and 
this vote will be a material factor in 
deciding some of the contests. The 
candidates know this and there was a 
general political exodus from Fort 
Worth Saturday afternoon. It is quite 
a distance to W4ilte Settlement and in 
order to be there on time the candi
dates had to start early. They went 
singly, in pairs and In sets of four— 
some horseback, some In squeeze tight 
buggies and others In double seated 
rigs. The crowd was so large th.xt 
after the start from the court house 
was made and the prairie was reached 
the scene w m  similar to that pre
sented by people going to a country 
fair. The speaking was scheduled to 
begin at 8:20 o’clock and as it re
quired at least three and one half 
hours to finish up the last speaker.  ̂
couldn’t make the ride back home 
much before 2:30 a. m.

GOES TO COLORADO
C. A. Waterman to Romovs from Dal

las to Colorado 
Bperkit to The Telrgnm.

DALLAS, TexJis, June 16.—C. A. Wa
terman today resigned as president ot 
the International Travelers' Asaocla- 
tton because of thé'fact that he h u  to 
leave Dallas and locate in Pueblo, Col., 
as commercial agent of the Missouri 
Pacific Railroad Company, H. A. Ben
ton was promoted from vice president 
to the vacant presidency and T. L. 
Monngan elected rice president.

At Fort Worth Rink
Messrs. Ball of the Fort Worth 

skating rink. Bunn of Dalla4 and 
Teague of the Lake Ehio rink will 
contest for the skating championship 
of Texas next Friday night. June 22, at 
the Foit Worth skating rink.

Bunn is a favorite of the Dallas en- 
thualasts and Teague and Ball are the 
fax'ored ones here.

Considerable enthusiasm is being 
manifested In the race.

Spoony couples Miould remetpber 
that although Iots is bUnd the nelgh- 
hors arsQ’t.

OUR 5Î3! ANNUAL
m-

c l e a r a n c e

SALE
T ^ ^ O N D A Y  we begin our annual china 

^  and glass clearance, enabling you to 
buy desirable ware at a BIG REDUCTION

Lot I— loo dozen embossed 
Breakfast Plates, 7c value; 
each ......................................... 5c

Lot 2—100 plain white service
able Dinner Plates, 8c value; 
each ..........................................5c

Lot 3—Plain white serviceable 
Cups and Saucers, set of six 
each, 45c value; s e t ............30c
Lot 4—Fancy white embossed 
Cups and Saucers, 60c value;
set ............................... 40c
Lot 5—Good plain serviceable 
Tumblers, 30c value; set ..18c
Lot 6—Fine thin, wide, white 
China Cups and Saucers, clieap 
at $1.00; s e t .........................75c
Lot 7—German^ China Cups 
and Saucers, goki line, $1.00 
value; set ........  65c

Lot 8—Neat plain nickel top 
Salt and Peppers, 5c value; 2 
for .............................. 5c
Lot 9—Glass Ice Cream or Ber
ry Saucers, neat plain pattern, 
25c value; s e t ....................... I5c
Lot, 10—Imitation cut glass 
handled Sherbet Cups, 45c 
value; set of 6 .......................30c
Lot I I—Choice of four styles 
25c Glass Pitchers, each ...15c 
Lot 12—Five styles fine Glass 
Pitchers, 6oc to 85c value;
choice..........  ..................... .35c
Lot 13—Fine large Glas.s
Bowls, 40c v a lu e ;............... 25c
Lot 14—Plain white German 
China Cups and Saucers, 65c
value; set ........   45c
Lot 15—Fine thin blown Tum
blers ,the best quality, 40c value; 
s e t .......................................... 30c

Lot 16—Japanese China Puff 
Boxes and Hair Receivers, as
sorted decorations, 35c value; 
choice..........  .........................25c
Lot 17—Decorated American 
Breakfast Plates, 7c value; 
each ..............   5C

Lot 18—Fine thin lead blown, 
engraved Tumblers, 50c value; 
s e t ......... .. 3 S c

Lot 19—German China Cake 
Plates, Salads, Berries, Bowls, 
Trays, up to 50c value; choice, 
each .................    250
Lot 20—Odds and ends of 
China Plates, Jap Trays, etc., 
Oatmeals ; -choice . .  ...........15c
Lot 21—24 American'cut glass 
Bowls and Nappies, up to ^ 5 0  
value; choice . . .  ............ SZ75

T 'H R E E  tables of odds and ends of deco-
^  rated and white Haviland china, marked from 25 to 

5o per cent below value...Every day will be a bargain day

GERNSBACHER BROS.
509 ^  511 Ho\iston St., Fort Worth

BLUFF DALE, TEXAS 
SCENE OF PICNIC

Brotherhod of Railroad Train
men Ooio« Today

The excursion of the Brotherhood of 
Railway Trainmen No. 734 scheduled 
for Bluffdale on the Frlco. fifty-nine 
miles from Fort Worth, will leave at 
8 this morning and will arrive at 
Bluffdale at 10:15 o’clock a, Vn. Re
turning the train will leave Bluffdale 
at 7 p. m. and arrive in Fort Worth at 
9:30 o’clock.

This will give a long day for a 
pleasant outing on the Paluxy river, 
where the fishing is of the best. There 
Is a fine grove and pavilion on the 
river banks, it is said by those in 
charge of the picnic and an unlimited 
supply of flowing artesian water.

A band will furnish music, there 
will be a baseball game and a former 
mayor of Port Worth. T. F. Powell 
will deliver an address.

It will be a basket picnic and the 
baggage master will take care of the 
baskets for. as he will have no bag
gage to handle, he will have nothing 
else to do.

SUNDAY SHOWERS 
THE FORECAST

Weather Report Promised Con
ditions Cooler

Bperiol to The Telegram,
WASHINGTON. June 16.—The fore

cast for Sunday and Monday la as fal
lows:

Louisiana — Partly cloudy Sunday 
and Monday: variable winds.

Eastern Texas—Partly cloudy Sun
day; Monday ahow.?ra and cooler In In
terior; fair on coast; briak aouthariy
winds. - . . „West Texas—Partly cloudy Sunday: 
showers a ltd cooler In north portion, 
Monday fair.Tennessee-—Fair Sunday In wertern 
porUon and showers In eastern portion; 
Monday showers and cooler.

Cotton Rogion Bwllatin 
Central No. Temperature. Rate-
Station— Sta. Max. Min. fan.

Atlanta . . . .  ^
A ugusta..........  •
Charleston ........   ’
Galveston ........... 51
LitUe Rock . . . . .  IS 
Memphis . . . . . . . . .  I'
Mobile ...................1®
Montgomery . . . .  1®
New Orleans . . .  1«
Oklahoma.......•* J®
Savannah . . . . . . . .1 1

. 14 84 68

. * SA 66

. 4 84 66

. 21 92 70

. 15 92 62
,. 1« 88 622

88 «6
. 10 88 68
. 1« 94 68
.* J® 84 88
.^1« 18 70

.04

.00

Vicksburg .......... 13 92 66 .00
Wilmington .......  10 82 «8 1.1«

Remarks
Showers have been general over the 

Carolinas. Georgia and Tennessee. Th# 
following report excessive rains: Au
gusta Ga., 4.16; St. Mathews, S. C.. 
4.50; Raleigh. N. C., 4.D4; Temassee, 
S. C.. 2.60; Blackvllle, S. C.. 2.04. Tem. 
peratures are slightly below the aver
age. Texas is partly cloudy to clear 
and reports a few scattered showers.

A. A. JUSTICE,
In Charge Local Weather Bureau.

ICEMEN CELEBRATE
Bibulous Buoyancy Brings Battle- 

Police Suppress Hostilities 
Driving near a railroad station Sat- 

brated their friendship In the bub- 
satlsfied with life. The weather was 
warm and business was thriving. 
Moreover It was payday and good hard 
cash Jingled in their pockets.

The two Icemen grew convivial as do 
capitalists when the lambs in Wall 
street are easily shorn. They cele-  ̂
urday afternoon, two Icemen were' 
bllng bowl and flowing foam. They 
became as brothers, although of no 
nearer relationship than the distant 
connection sustained through Father 
Adam.

The two Icemen, when the sun had 
^well begun the trip from the meridian 

toward the Western horizon, were ex
uberantly Joyful, but the reaction 
came and. with It ,a complete revul
sion of feeling and this finally resulted 
In actual hostilities, while the two big 
stout mules attached to the Ice wagon 
wandered nonchantly down between 
the railroad tracks, until observed by a 
sober citizen, who notified the police. 
The result was that the two tipplers 
were suspended from appeatance in 
public and confined in a room with 
barred windows.

Others also ran.

CITIES SEPARATED
Graatar Pittsburg Caasas to Exist for 

Two Hours
Bpeelal to The Telegram.

PITTSBURG. Juna 1«.—After an ex
istence of just two hours and flva 
minutea. Greater Pittsburg ceased to 
exist and things were restored to their 
original shape until the aaperior court 
passes on the questions raised in the 
appeal of the antl-annexatlonlata. The

FOR $1.00
We engrave 100 Cards in plain 
script for «1.00

J. E, MITCHELL 00 .
Jawelers.

chief point involved la the constita- 
tionallty of the Cook act, under whioli 
the proceedings were had. At noon 
today Judge Marshall Brown granted 
an order of supersedes which holds la 
abesrance the ffnal decree In the pro
ceedings, which was signed this morn
ing by Judge Collier, of quarter ses
sions court. ^ _______

CUPID Anns WELL
Thirty-six Girls From On# Store to Be 

June Brides
Bpertot to The Tefegrsm.

PITTSBURG. June 1«.—ThIrty-sIx 
young ladies, according to reports in 
Allegheny tonight, severed their con
nection with a department store where 
they had been employed as clerks to 
join the ranks of blushing June brides.

The timekeeper of the store W'hen In
terviewed said she had reeolved a 
number of resignations—not thlily- 
slx, however, but intimated that young 
ladies about to depart upon the matrl- - 
monlal sea occasionally do not disclose 
the fact, in many instancSee leavlnc 
what wages they had cxHnlng to them. 
She stated that it wpukl be Monday 
before the exact number would be 
known. '"■*

l-ii

In beauty town th m  dwelt a iau^ 
Her face was fair-^, seej 
The secret of her.
In Rocky Mountain Tea.

* —X. P. Brasbear.

To Demoeratia - CommHjtee 
To the Members o f-  the Demi^ratlo 

ETxecutive Comm(Uee • of ^Tarrant 
County: • —

You are hereby called to-meet Mon
day, June 1« at 2 q'eliock. In the after
noon, in the court .house of Tarrant 
coimty In the city of Fort Worth, the 
county seat of said county. In oom- 
pliance with the requlrenasat« : of tha 
Terrell election law. WM. CAPP8, 
Chairman of the Democratla. Raseu- 

Uve Committee for Tarrant Coun
ty.

Fort Worth, Tezajh June 1«.

Office
FtxturM^

Wlrework.

Laura
FWesa.
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„ ___ 'WVtNTED — dor Unique
lauMoltlon is o  cinch, oello «ood» 

tsUin«; eotobUih your own 
without riok. Small capital 

refOroncea required. Chance or 
hoc. CHriy one outn appointed each 
ao you should write Immediately.

^~Sbonnan Cow. IS Dover SU New York.
~ WANTED—Mon to loom barber tr^e.

Wo prepare you for posttioos, |1S 
to fW weekly; busy season how; posl« 
ttona waltin«; can nearly earn expeiu- 
es hofhro flnlahln«. Call or write. Mo> 
ler Barber CoUc«e, Tlrst and Mala

_PSN and boys wanted learn plumbln«, 
it^ptasteiin«. bricklayin«. Special of- 
‘ M r iUe scholarship ISO. easy payments; 

position «uaranteed: free catalopue. 
Coyne Bros. Trade ^hools. New York. 
Chicago, Bt. Louie.________ __________
WANTED—Salesmen of ability and 

neat appearance to call on all mer- 
duints in their territory; elegant side 
Hne convenient to carry; good com- 
aulssions; prompt remittance. Butler 
Mtg.. Co„ Cincinnati. O.
WANTED at once, a good dairyman, 

must be good milker and batter 
mi^er; good wages to right man; ref
erences required. Drinker and cigar*- 
ette Bend not wanted. Croom A 
Bodges, Wharton. Texas.
WANTED — EnerMt^c, trustworthy 

man to work in Texas, representing 
a large manufacturing co. Salary |40 
to 110 per month paid weekly; ex-

rnees advanced. AddrMs with stamp, 
H. Moore. Fbrt Worth, Texas.

WANTED—500 children and a few men 
and women at Qlenwood Dry Goods 

and Notion Store, to buy small dry 
goods and notions and gents’ furnish
ing goods cheap. All new stock.
WANTED—Servmnt girl to do general 

hghsnrnrk for'family of five; liberal 
wages to ri^it party; German or Sweds 
praCsrred. Address W. E. Watts, Co. 
T»eae. Clebumc, Texas.
WANTED AT ONCE—One good

blacksmith and two blacksmith 
balpers and one horseshoers' floorman. 
A. B. Garber A Co.. 711 Franklin st.. 
Waco, Texas.
IM WEEKLY easily earned (position 

permanent) distributing circulars, 
aaaples, etc. For particulars, Oommer- 
flal Advertising Association, Phlladel- 
iMa. Pa.

y )

TWO traveling salesmen in each state.
SM week and all traveling expenses; 

bwstneas eetabUshed 15 years. Califor
nia Cider A Flavoring Co., box 1347 St. 
liotiia. Mo,
TWO women to go out of town as 

housekeepers; transportation fur- 
alslMd: also two women to work 1» 
lawn and one nurse. J. T. Lynn, 
BlebeUeu HotcL
SALESMAN WANTED to sell grocers, 

druggists and confectioners; |125 per 
month and expenses. Experience not 
absolutely necessary. California Cider 
A Extract Co., St. Louis, Mo._________
A WHITE WOMAN to do cooking and 

general housework in country town; 
family of three; good home, good 
wages. Call C12 Lamar street. Fort 
Worth.
TRAVEL for old reliable wholesale 

house; staple, well advertised line; 
1125 to $250 a month and expenses; 
wanted a good man for Texas at once. 
Address 7M, St. Louis, Mo.___________
WANTED—Men everywhere to clean 

BMmuments; lightning process; Im- 
msnae aioney mads; experience nn- 
nscsasary. Address M. Hetxler, Bo» 
120, Angola. Ind.
SALESMAN — First class all-round 

salesman to cover unoccupied terri
tory; permanent position and good in
come to right man; expenses advanced. 
Bales Manager, box 725,* Chicago.
WANTED—One good cook to go to 

Quanah and cook for private fam
ily; no qhlldren and washing. Apply 
at 214 Main street
WANTED—Lady as district manager 

for staple line; salary $12 weekly, 
write at once for particulars. McBrady 
A Co., Ckicago.
WANTED— Â woman over 25 years 

(white); fermily of three; good pay 
and very light work. Call afternoons. 
1405 Jones street
yV ANTED EVERY^THERB—Hustlers 

to tack signs, distribute circulars, 
samples, etc.: no canvassing; good pay. 
Sun Advertlaing Bureau, Chicago.
GOOD PAT to men everywhere to 

tack signs, distribute circulars, sam
ples, etc.; no canvassing. Universal 
Adv. Co., Chicago.
WANTED—Canvassers to sell auto

matic screen door catches; make big 
money. Sample catch postpaid 25c. 
Automatic Catch Co.. Chicago.
WANTED—Salesmen to sell high clkSs 

proposition to general merchants. 
Can make $5 per year. Box 27, Cedar 
Rapids, la.
SCHOOL TEACHEIR or graduate with 

horse and buggy to travel in Tarrant 
and adjoining counties. Address 24, 
Telegram.
WANTED—Woman to cook and do 

general housework. Apply Mrs. Mas
sey, 1402, West Terrell avenue.
WANTED—A girl to assist in light 

housewoft. Apply 224 North Royal 
avenue.
WANTED—A white woman for gen

eral housework. Apply SOI Bast 
Weatherford street.
WANTED — At once. 10 nonunion 

bricklayers. J. W. Crenshaw, Min- 
ssal Wells, Texas.
WANTED— Â woman over SS to do 

general housework. Call new phone
m .
WANTED—Catholic priest's house

keeper. Address pastor of Catholic 
church, Texarkana, Ark.

WANTED—On# 
W. 1* DooglBS I 

»1«^

to buy a pair of 
a  AmSy at Moa -

WANTED—^Road sign painter, • or • 
f  days* work. Wr((s Buchanan, Luna 

*  Co.. Celeate, Texas,
EZraOENCKD 8BAM8TRB8B What.

ad; sewla« at homa or hy tha day. 
PhgM UT nsfw.
yew **— ■—we—
WANTED—A i once, six first-class ma. * 

sdhs at Big l ^ n g a  Texas: 50c per 
tow . S . . Larkin.'W».? ... ■ I'l ' —

Bmrisbed or sfionoy re> 
larsaa. 202 1-? Main.

O H O W  did you happoo to look at the W A N T  A I »  the last time ?  W as it h ecau «_yo^ »a M e d«|  
Jf-- í;_ J  14<1,7,. wni, onf- sinvthintr to offer to other people who want to lllM l tH roflS r r

HELP WANTED _______
A HUNDRED firemen and braketnen 

on Texas, Illinois and other rall- 
roada Age 20 to 20, strong, good 
sight and bearing. Experience un
necessary. Fhemen tIO to 2100 
monthly, becosM engineers and earn 
1100. Brakemen |70 to ISO monthly, 
become conductors and earn 1150. Po- 
eltlona awaiting competent men. Send 
stamp tor partlculara Name position 
preferred. Railway Association, room 
52. 42 East Van Suren street, Chicego,
m. ‘ _
WANTED—Gentleman or lady with 

good reference, to travel for firm of 
1250,000 capital. Salary 11,272 per 
year and exiienaee; salary paid weekly 
and expenses advanced. Address, 
stamp, J. A. Alexander, Fort Worth, 
Texas.___________________ |____________
PORTRAIT AGENTS—High grade 

goods at. low pricea All pictures 
guaranteed to deliver. Credit given. 
Prompt shipments. Send for cata
logue and free sample outfit. Dept. 
U, Adam J. Kroll & Co., New Era 
bldg., Chicago. 111.___________________
STARCHER wanted, man or woman.

who has had experience in starch 
rooms and who will put time other 
places; state experience and wages 
wanted, and when can come. Address 
Ada Steam Laundry Co., Ada. I. T.
WANTED—To engage a competent me

chanic who is familiar with operat
ing and repairing gin machinery; must 
be a first class mechanic. Apply to 
Terrell Cotton Oil Co.. Terrell, Texas.
AGENTS wanted In every town In 

Texas to take subscriptions for a 
combination of 8 papers and magazines 
for one year for 11.95. Address 82, care 
Telegram.
WANTED—A young man of expe

rience In a cotton office; one who 
is thoroughly familiar with foreign ex
change. None other need apply. Ad
dress Shwarts A Co., Corsicana, Texas.
WANTED — Four millwrights; two 

weeks work in Fort Worth. Apply 
to Daxey Moore Grain Co., 609 Rey
nolds Bldg.
PORTRAIT AGENTS—Deal direct with 

good, reliable artists, and get work 
first hand. Colonial Portrait Co., 405 
North St. Louis avenue, Chicago.
BARBER wanted at once. Must be so

ber and of good habits. None other 
need apply. Write at once to Q. E. 
WilMains, Detroit, Texas.
WANTED—At once, two union brick- 
' layers; work Childress Classical In

stitute, Abilene, Texas. J. N. Puckett, 
Abilene, Texas.
WANTED—A good boy with pony and 

cart to deliver papers. Apply 210 
Bessie.
WANTED—PumUhed house for the 

summer by party without children. 
Beet references. Phone 54.
WANTED—Tinners and cornice mak

ers at once. Torbert & Germond, 
Waco, Texas.
WANTED—Al marker and bundler;

must be first cla.ss. Stamford Steam 
Laundry, Stamford. Texas.
WANTE3D—Coatmaker at once, steady 

job. Matthews Bros., Waxahachie. 
Texas.
WANTED—At once, a first-class baker.

Apply to H. H. Higginbetham. Wlnns- 
boi^, Texas. '
FIVE SALESMEN WANTED—Paying 

business. 208 West Tenth street
WANTED—A baker ^t once. R. Boehle» 

Waxahacble, Texas.
WANTED—A first-class horseshoer. 

W. S. Bradshaw, Mangum, O. T.

SITUATIONS WANTED
WANTED—Position by sober, indus

trious young married man as clerk; 
5 years’ experience grocery business; 
can furnish best of references. Ad
dress T, J. Page, North Fort Wlorth, 
care of The Bed Drug Store.
WANTED—To review book manu

script» stories end poems. Sugges
tions and corrections offered. Type
writing done; references. Box 215. 
Fort Worth, Texas.
WANTED—Position by young man; 7 

years’ experience; want position 
where there is advancement; bookkeep
er or assistant. Railroad position pre
ferred. New Boston, Texas.
LADY now employed, three years' ex

perience bookkeeping and office work, 
desires position. Address 24, care Tel
egram. _____________ •
POSITION wanted by boy 14 years 

old; anything suHable for boy this 
age. Phone 3020-2r.
WANTED—To do carpenter work and 

repairing. Both phones. 1795-1 ring.
EXPERIENCED elevator boy wants 

position. Address 83. care Telegram.'
WANTED—Position by colored woman 

as cook. Addrc.ss 88, care Telegram.
Help of all kinds furnished promptly 

by Labor Bureau. New phone 231.

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS
WANTED—|l,00b worth of second

hand furniture and stoves for spot 
cash. Call on W. P. Lane Furniture 
and Carpet Co„ comer Fourteenth and 
Houston etreeta or call 3352 old phone 
or 45 now pbona
WANTEID—The whereabouts of Ira 

B. Griffin. Left Waco May 17. Any 
one knowing anything of him please let 
hie wife know at 300 South Fannie 
avenue, Tyler, Texaa
WANTED—J. N. Ivy wants the publlo 

to know he has added forty-nine new 
and elegantly furnished rooms to the 
Richelieu Hotel, comer Fifteenth and 
Msan street» Fort Worth, Texas. \
WANTED—Board and room by young 

married couple In private family; 
cloM In: phonO 2308 or address 52, oars 
Tetegran.____________________________
WANTED^At new hoopital, an cases 

of lameness or alekBeaa, Batiafactlon 
gnarsmtesd. Both phoosa. UO Rusk 
strost. Dr. Bamsa.__________________
I WILL PAY HIGHEST CASH PRICE 

Cor an the second band furniture 1 
can get. R. B. Lewla Phones 122A 
112-14 Honstoa streaL
125 TO 240 profits at picnic reunions 

with cotton candy. msohine. Ma
chines for sale. D. Lewis, Salesman. 
1(08*.z'Houston, Fort Worth.

WANTED—MISCliLLANBOUt
run.nn.nrii i' ~ ~ ‘ "**'''**^*
■WANTED—Roomert and boarderg, 

car Una 452 Samusls avanua 
old phone 1221 before 7 a  m. or after 
I p, m. lira  M, T. Orr,
WANTED—5 or l-room cottage at 

once. Give location and 
iences; for young couple Srltnout ohu- 
dren. Telegram 5l._______  _
WANTED—By yosng lady, board and 

room in private family, where there 
are no other boarders: tsierences
given. Address 72, care Telegram.
WANTED Sewing at home or by the 

day by a first-class seappstresa Ring 
new phone 1225 or coll at 705 Mag
nolia avenua ____ _
WANTED—Pianos ts tuna 3. Bdwto 

Macon, tuner, at J. C. Waihm a 
Pbene 1272-2. Endorasd by B. Aim- 
strong. _____________
WANTED—Four or five-room cottage 

by young couple without children; 
give location aniL conveniencea Ad
dress No. 424. TAegrmaa
WANTED—Lady partner lor double 

trapeze. 'White City park. Avenue 
House, North Fort Worth, between 
2 and 7 p, m. __________
LADIES—For reliable servant» place 

your orders with us. Trott A Co., 
1403 Main street.
WANTED—To buy or rent good 

buggy; give price and deacrlptloa 
Address 223. care Telegram.__________
TWO OR THREE unfurnished room» 

with phone, water and gaa 208 
Pennsylvania avenue. Phone No. 4185.
WANTED—Delivery wagon, suitable 

for grain, capacity 2,000 to 4,000 
pounds. Box 247.
WANTED—Pupils who desire to Isani 

German: lessons'given esenlnga Ap
ply 1311 Main street.
LESSONS in English given to French, 

German and Spanish foreignors by 
Professor Weicker, 200 Throckmorton.
WANTED—To buy modem »even-room 

housa close in. on west alda Ad
dress 470, Care Telegram.
BARGAIN — Three-monthe-old thor

oughbred Jersey male calf. 203 West 
Weatherford street.
WANTED—To buy for eato, seodara 

five-room cottage, close in. Address 
474. care Telegram.____________
WE PAY CASH for second-hand fur

niture, refrigerators and atovea 
Hubbard Bros. Both phones 212L
WANTED—A horse for teed, light 

driving. 801 West Leuda street.
WANTED TO BUY—A good top bug- 

gy. Telephone 2515. 1518 Sixth av-.
WANTED—To trade Jersey cow for 

horse. 1202 Main street.

ItODMt FDR RENT

THE MONTEEHMA APARTMENTS— 
All newly famished and largest 

rooms In the city. Your patronage ss- 
ticlted. 124 1-2 BoMtsn strsat. DM 
obone 517A

THE HOUSE 415 East Belknap, has 
recently changed hands. Thoroughly 

renovated; cool ptcaiHint rooms on first 
and second floor; 'well lighted; bath 
privilegea: oonvcnicnt to boarding
housea
ELEGANTLY FURNISHED Rooms, 

parlor, phone, bath, hot and cold wa
ter; electric lights, gas; all conven
iences. Call 710 West Second street or 
phone 2408.
WHY punish thyself? Rent an elegant 

outside room, comer First and 
Throckmorton; fine breeze; strictly 
modem; rates reasonable: genteel pat
ronage solicited.
ELtX3ANTLY FTTRNISHED rooms.

parlor, phone, bath, hot and cold wa
ter; electric lights, gas; all conven
iences. Call 710 West Second street or 
phone 2408.
FOR RENT—Nicely furnished room, 

five blocks from Main street; hot 
and cold bath; electric lights and fan. 
Old phone 2502.
FOR RENT—One large south and east 

room, with board for couple; eleotrle 
light, bath and phone. 212 East Bel
knap, old phone 1220.
f u r n is h e d  rooms. No finer fur

nished in the city, with southeast ex- 
po.sure; cool and comfortable. 405 
Throckmorton street.

ROOMS FOR REN T-W ith or with
out board; modern conveniences: 

terms reasonable. 222 Macon etreet 
Old phone 2225.
FOR RENT—One large aouth and east 

room, with board, for couple; elec-- 
trie light, bath and phona 212 Bast 
Belknap street. Old phone 1280.
FOR RENT—A well furnished room, 

w’lth ell modern conveniencee; hot 
and cold water: phone; on car Una 
893 Gaston avenue.
BEAUTIFULLY furnished sooth front 

room» modem home, beet part of 
city; «first-class table board for refined 
couple. Phone 131L
FOR RENT—Suite nicely furnished 

room» all modern conveniencea 
Apartment H. 408 Jackson street. 
Phone 1035.'
ONE nice furnished room with all 

modern conveniences to gentleman 
or couple; on Henderson car line. 319 
South Henderson street
FOR RENT—Two unfurnished rooms 

for light housekeeping, to couple 
without chUdren; close in; convenient 
to car line. Old phone 2349.
HOTEL ACCOMMODATIONS on eev- 

eral leading New York city hotels 
at a big discount Addres» 74, care 
Telegram.
FOR RENT—Two furnished rooms for 

light housekeeping, to couple with
out childrenV close in; convenient to 
car line. Old phone 2349.
FOR RENT—Nicely famished liglit 

housekeeping rooms, single or en 
suite. The Raymond, Tenth and Hous
ton street»
FOR RENT—Two unfumished rooms 

With bath and phone to parties with
out children. Phone 1432.
THREE rooms for light housekeeping;

all modem, on car line. 511 Florence 
street. Phone 3225.
ROOMS for rent at 507 Hemphill at 

New phone 1552.

RDOM8 FDR RENT
FOR RENT—Two or three unfumiahed 

room» close in, convenient and good 
neighborhood. CMll after I o’clock ev- 
enlnga 1014 Cherry street___________
NICE, cool rooms for gentlemen; eleo- 

trlo llgbtA batSi and phone; three 
blocks from Main, comer Sixth and 
Jonea New zihone 1215.
WANTED—To rent modem furnished 

room to couple without chUdrao,
Board next door. Phone 224L_______ _
FRONT ROOM, Just furnished alto 

new can>ot 2nd furniture; Ml
Throckmorton street; tIAO por wuek.
TWO unfumished rooms, south front 

cheap for couple without children.
401 Bessie street
FURNISHED rooms for light house

keeping. 802 Seventeenth street 
phone, old, 8465,________  •
FOR R E N T — Furnished rooms, pleas

ant for the summer, 14.00 per month. 
Phone 2098.
EVERYTHING MODERN, new build

ing; The Kingsley, comer Eighth and
Throckmorton street»
NICELY FURNISHED housekeeping
- and bedrooms, at The Ideal Flat» 
1508^ Houston street
- ----- -- * “ ■ ■
UNFURNISHED room, west tide, pri

vate family, near two car lines, ref
erences given and required. Phone 3282.
MODERN llvmg in private house;

bath, everything first class; reason
able. Phone 8121.
NICE, newly furniehed rooms to rent 

to gehtlemon. Board furaishod If de- 
alrod. Apply 214 Lamar, phono 2552.
THREE furnished rooms with modem 

conveniencea one block from car 
line. Phone 2252.____________________
ONE PUNISHED front room, con

venient to threo boarding houosa; 512 
East Thlrd'atraat____________________
TWO OR THREE furnished or unfur

nished rooms for lii^t housekeep
ing. 1510 Mead avonua
FOR RENT—Ntoely furnished rooms, 

all modern and new; over Bljrtho'a 
Eighth and* Houston street»
ROOMS, furnished or unfurnished, tor 

bsd rooms w  light housekaoptng. 
Old phono 2205.
VERY DESIRABLE front room; good 

board; modem oonvonlonco» 200 
Bast Fourth street
NO bettor place to room than The 

8 t  Innoa 202)0 Main; also light 
bousekeoptng.
WISH a room in pitvaxe fkmily seven 

nights a month. Address 185, cars 
Telegram.
FOR RENT—Two elegant rooma for 

Ugbi-boosoksoplng; close in. 212 
West SoconA__________ ______________
DESIRABLE famished front room for 

gentlemen or housekeeping; cheap. 
Phone 2022.
FOR RENT—Two largo south room» 

for gentlemen; 11.50 per week each; 
close in. 1100 Tayior s treet________
FOR RENT—One nafamished room la 

prlvata family. Apply 505 Ponnsyl- 
vania ava,_______
FOR RENT—A fumlabod room at t i l  

Bast Wsatbarforl strsat Woold 
board coup)»
NICELY FURNISHED housekeeping 

and bed rooma at The Ideal Flat» 
1508)0 Houston street
TWO NICELY furaiahed’ rooms fbr 

bed rooma or light housekeeping. 
Phone 4212.
TWO COMPLETELY furnished bouso- 

keeplng rooms; $2. 102 North Royal 
avenue.
FOR RENT—Two furnished or unfur

nished rooms; modern. Apply 1205 
Hemphill street
TWO furnished rooma 517 Florence 

street
FOR RENT—Two or three unfurnished 

rooms, south side. Phone 209A
--------------------1-------------------------------------------------------------
ROOMS FOR RENT—All modem con

veniences Phone 1221.
NICELY furnished housekeeping 

rooms. 203 Rusk.
NICELY furnished front room, roa- 

sonable. Phone 1775 old.
FOR RENT—614 West Weatherford, 

three furnished rooms. Phone 666.
NICELY furnished housekeeping 

rooms: desirable: cheap. 203 Rusk.
WlANTED—A renter for elegantly fur

nished office. 603-4r, new 644.
NEATLY funllshed south room. New 

phone 1187. 800 North Burnett
ROOM FOR RENT, In rear of Manhat

tan Saloon, 1214 Main street
ONE NICELY FURNISHED room for 

rent 514 Ekist Sixth street.
NICELY furnished rooms. $1.50 per 

week, close In. Old phone 2965-3r.
FOR RENT—2 furnished rooma Ap

ply 115 East First street

FOR RENT—Three unfumished rooms 
217 Cherry St Phone 1682.

BOARD AND ROOMS
THE STEPHENS HOTEL is well un

der construction; is only half block 
from depot on Main street being built 
by Quest A Williams, Contractor» Memphia Texaa
BOARD AND ROOM in a private fam

ily good standing, by a young 
man of tbs same; can furnish best 
reference» Address 411, care Tels- 
gram.
FIRST-CLASS private board »nq 

rooms with hot water, electric lights 
and phone; old phone 1980, Two blocks 
east of the court house. 312 East Belknap.

WANTED—Table and regular board
ers: ratas reasonabla The Bt

Charlea Seventh and Ruak ftreets X 
W. Harrta Prop.
BOARD and lodging, with good home-
I2A0 nih Qoff Housa 1314)  ̂ Houston street

BOARD and rooms in private family 
with every convenience. 425 comer 

Bryan avenue and Tucker. New n^one 
1585.

BDARD AND RODMS
BUQGANTLT fumlataed south room, 

with board, modem housa private 
iainUy. Apply 1102 May str^ t

b e s t  R(X>M AMD BOARD at Um 
Family BotaL 1004 Ismmr atraeC 

Rates reasonabla____________________
WANTBID—Four mora good boardera 

on# mlbuta walk from Mala ■treot; 
rates raasonshla Phona IMA
POR RENT—With board, large room 

with dressing room, suitable for small 
family; close in. Phone 245A
THE DU BARRY, family hotsL Home 

cooking, quick eervica 110 I<amar 
St, ‘Fort Worth, Texaa ,
BOARD AND ROOM—In private fam

ily, all conveniences; close in, near 
two oar lines. Phone 1774.
BOARD AND ROOM—12.50 to t l  par 

week; family style; at Tha Texaa** 
404 Taylor street Phone 1160.
GOOD Uble board at 505 West Belk

nap. Call after Feb. 1. • blocks
west of court housa _______ _
GOOD DAY BOARD can be secured 

at 115 Bast Sixth street; |A50 per 
week. Phone 151A
e x c e l l e n t  TABLE BOARD, $3 per 

week, at 302 East First street.
BOARD AND LODGING. $3.50 a week;

family style. 510 West Belknap z t-- - ■- ■■
TWO NICE ROOMS and board, in a 

private family. Phone 2554.
NICE room and board. IliTupaoonib 

street■ All. ■ I ■■■'■ ■ ■ I
FURNISHED ROOMS with board. 

Ills North street
;ARD and rooms with private fam
ily at 619 West Third street

NICE FURNISHED ROOMS. 411 Cal
houn street Mrs. Maggie Skinner.

BOARD at the Bell Cafe. $4.00 per 
week. 204 West Tenth street

ROOM and board for two gentlemen 
at 920 Taylor street_______________

SMOKE UNION MARK le (SOAR.

FOR BALE OR EXCHANGE

FOR SALE or Exchange—Two and a 
half story new modern house on 

Washington avenue; 7 room» large re
ception hall, bath, sewing room and 
four closets, steam heat throughout 
fine electric fixtures, dining room with 
plate rail and serving buffet butler’s 
pantry with swinging door entering 
kitchen. Speaking tube from kitchen 
to second floor; large bath room; in
stantaneous heater and lavatory. The 
walls are all tinted; polished floors be
low; cement walk front and around the 
house. Will sell on easy terms or trade 
for smaller house. J. C. Gaither, 405 
Houston street
FOR SALE—4.4 acres, with a new 4- 

room house. 2 wide halls, wide porch, 
built of best material; could be had 
completely furnished for $1,060, cash 
or on time If notes can be negotiated. 
This place Is one mile east of Poly
technic College, on the Fort Worth 
and Dallas pike road, opposite Oas- 
oway’a store, and adjoining Brown 
factory; 16 minutes’ walk from stop 
4 on Interurban. Place Is worth $1,450, 
but on account of leaving state will 
aacrlflce property. Apply at premises 
or address Chas. Ingalls, Handley, 
Texas.
FOR SALE—If you want a good little 

stock ranch, surrounded by civiliza
tion, thirty-five miles from state capl- 
tal, call on us. It contains 4,247 acres 
by actual survey; but you need i>ay for 
only 4,224 acres. The price is only 
$1.25 per acre, which is less than desert 
land Is bringing sway out In the wlld- 
ernesa It Is In Hays county, of which 
the beautiful city of San Marcos is tl.e 
county seat. Brodbent A Heinen, 
407)4 Navarro street.
THREE-ROOM HOUSE in Samuels 

avenue, on lot 60x90; shade trees, 
sewer connections; 31,000; will trade 
for vacant lots or four or five-room 
residence and pay the difference.

Acreage property on the Interurban 
for sale or trade for city property. 
Also farms and ranches to trade for 
city property.

BUSINF.SS EXCHANGE.
Phone 931 new. 202)4 Main St.

FOR SALE CHEAP—Three roller top 
desks, different sizes, at a great sac

rifice; also one Underwood typewriter, 
two Remingtons, No. 6; two Pox ma
chines, No. 3; if sold at once any rea
sonable offer takes them. Call at 112 
■West Ninth street, downstairs, between 
Main and Houston streets. Old phone 
1400, new phpne 988.
WE have several bargains in second

hand soda fountains; have all been 
worked over In our factory and are In 
good shape. Write, phone or come and 
loam our prices and easy-payment 
proposition. J. Grosman A Sons Mfg. 
Co., comer Austin and Bellview Sts., 
Dallas. Texaa
FOR SALE CHEIAP—Just completed, 

neat little home In one of the best 
locations in city, near church and Fifth 
ward school. Will trade for small farm 
about 100 to 300 acres; prefer western 
land; would trade for small grocery in 
city. Address Owner, 1049 Elaat Terrell.

SEVEN big papers and magazines a 
whole year for 66c; Weekly Telegram 

American F’armer, Valley Magazine^ 
Farm Magazine, DIgnam's Magazin» 
Farm Star and Agricultural EpitomisL 
Offer limited. Send today. The Week- 
ly Telegram, Fort Worth, Texas.
FOR sa l e ;—Two miles from court 

house, 2 acnes In cultivation, new 
house, necessary outbuildings, artesian 
well; a bargain as am obliged to leave 
on account of sickness. Phone owner,
aXZI«

FGR SALE—A six ntonths’ scholarship 
In the best business college in the 

south at half price. For further In- 
^rmatlon address D. C. Smith, 241 

Commerce street. San Antonio.

SODA FOUNTAIN8. sbow ease» 
and drug fixture» carbonatora 

^erging outilt» etc; lowest
?  Nanufactured byC, Mallnnder A Son, Waoe. T » v .

» m/ oÄ  T poX .  S S L 'iS i

f o r  SALE—Saloon and restaurant 
business; fixtures all 

location; cheap rent: reason 
for offering to sell, sick family. Ad- 
OresB Box 217, Gainesville, Texaa

FOR BALE OR EXCHANGE
MUST SELL—Two new houses, four 

and five roonoa respectively, 
lot 50 by 126, eewerage, cenoent wolka. 
Improvements; $2,260; one-third down, 
balance three year» Party bpylng can 
rent one house fbr ten months in ad- 
vano» Addrasa 72, cars Telegram.
$200 FEET of 5-foot poultry netting. $ 

hen houses, 10x12 feeL 50 Uylng tona 
100 young chicks from 2 days to 2 
weeks: a bargain ii sold at onoa 15, 
care Telegram.
FOR SALE— T̂he stock of grocery fix

tures, including butcher shop. Na
tional Grocery, Jennings avenue, doing 
cash business $60 per day. Address 
George Q. MeGown, receiver.
MONÓAY, June 18, I will sell old lum- 

ber and kindling very cheap at Bur
ton Lingo’s old yard. Seventh and Cal
houn street» See R,. W.» R . Riley, or 
phone 2949.
FXDR s a l e ;—New 4-room house ^Ith 

bath, bam, galleries, for $1,000. $460 
cash, balance easy terms; leaving city; 
modern Improvementa Address 72, 
care Telegram,_____________________ _
FOR SALE CHE5AP—Forty shares of 

the Posey Automatic Switch Com- 
pany stock. Address, Owner, P. O. Box 
696. Fort Worth. Texaa____________
FOR SALE or exchange for oth».T 

property, elegant Kimball piano; only 
been used six weeks. Address or call 
E. L. 8.. room I. 202 Houston street
a ’ BARGAIN—Furniture of a large 

boarding house, house filled with 
boarders, good business location. $5, 
care Telegram.
FOR sa l e ;—Jersey cow. subject to reg

istration; a perfect pet Phone 4082. 
Call Thirteenth street and Summit ave
nue.
FCR SALE CHEIAP—Three 'Whltte- 

more bootblack stands and two new 
'oak ribbon cases. Curtis & Co., 406 
Houston street______________________
SOME CHOICE VACANT LO’TB for 

sale, or will trade for good hors« 
as part pay. Business Exchange, 202 )g 
Main street Phone 211 o^w,_______
FOR sa l e ;—Small second-hand stora 

in business center, brick buildUM: 
cheap rent; about $460 stòck. AddrMa 
P. O. Box 24$. Fort 'Worth. Texaa
ARB YOU O O I ^  to New York? Ho

tel accommodations on the leading 
New York hotels at a discount Ad- 
dresa 76, care Telegram.
THE city of Longview has for sale a 

good second-hand street grader in 
good condition. Address O. A. Boden- 
hem. Mayor.
FOR sale ;—Two spring wagona Ap

ply comer Nineteenth and Elia. Both 
phones 625.
FOR bale ;—One peanut and poi>cora 

roaster cheap. Apply at 421 Mis
souri avenue.
HOUSEIHOLD GOODS for sale, t(K> 

Florence street comer West Sec
ond. Phone 860.
FOR SALE OR TRADE)—One $50 

credit bill on new piano. Phone 
Domlngs, 27BL
FOR sale ;—New Hjmes surrey; new 

painted, cheap. E. L  8., Room A 
209 Houston streeet
WILL SELL new piano en easy pay

ments and take $60 in board. Ad
dress 7, care Telegram.
FOR sa l e ;—The best cleaning house 

in Fort Worth n<or clearing $260 
per month. Address 5$, care Teelgram.
MEAT market and grocery store for 

sale; South aide; good proposition. 
Phone 1024.
FOR SALE—Gentle driving mare, 

suitable for lady. Apply, Ith. street 
market
FOR SALE at a bargain—young Jer

sey cow. Address H, A. Clark, R. R. 
No. 4.
FOR sa l e ;—Canopy top surrey; rub

ber tires; almost new; cheap. 212 
Main street —
FOR sa l e ;—Tbe best paying and only 

first-class small laundry. Address 
4, care Telegram.
POR sa le ;—Mlack Minorca stock, I 

cockrel and 2 puUeta 1014 Cherry 
street
$700 WORTH of household furniture, 

nearly new; sell for $300. 55, care
Telegram.

GOOD MILCH COW and gentle 
pony, cheap. Call at comer Bols 

d’Arc and Adams street» Phone 4229 old.

TWO new buggies for sals at whole
sale prices at (foljfs livery stahla 701 

Rusk street
RESTAURANT for sale cheap, or to 

trade for vacant lots. Business Eht- 
change, 202 Main.

FX)R SALE)—Bay mare, fourteen hands 
high, about nine hundred pounds, 

good driver. 1400 Texas street
~ " ■■■ ■ ■ __________ _
POR sa l e ;—stanhope buggy under

cut. 911 Cherry street

WHAT’S THE USB of wading through 
mud. Phone 27$ for gravel.

ORGAN, nice oak case, good as new, 
cheap. Address 420. care Telegram.

PURE SALT BRICKS for horseTand 
cattle, at Nobby Harness Company.

ONE bedroom suit, comparaUvely new. 
cheap for cash. .217 Penn.

®USY--Do it now—That aprir.« 
suit needs cleaning. Our work and 

service the best Investigate our niuh 
ratM for men. We cater to ladioa* 
wort M d guarantee all garments « i -  
trust^ to our care. Elegantly equip
ped shining parlor for ladles and gen- 

Fashion Company, 
810 Houston. Both phones 168A **A 
^ p e tu a l pleasure for particular peo-

NEW BUGGY WASHINO RACK— 
♦•5i***V ’ ’̂ ked , oiled and watoara
Crteeb, 412 ThrocaoBorton. Phone lU .

»PBC IA L iK ffli
*TOU CANT GET ANY

TER THAW THE B i  
FOX TYPEWRITERS 

beoause fiietloa i« r e d u c i  
Results: Lightest m  
operata longest life. 

•®5tt®to“  on M t, and be 
Typewriters repaired ans" 

guaranteed TypewiSter . e S j ^
sell te guaranteed.

FORT WORTH TTPEW RH M

197 Wtot Ninth

1
HARDWOOD PLOOl 

Beautify your home wm, a*
“ oora I furalMi the m atetljj and finish same oompieteat 
■enable cost Old floerii i f

v®*2*,**k**^®nce in 
Si* P* Halvorsen, telex The Raymond. *

HAVE YOU 8S1BN the new 
ton/ModeUT If n otth « 3 

yet to know the letm tkLi 
Improvement of the w rttlS ?»
The New Remlngteti ModeS 
easier work a S g o b e t t S l S '
M y typewriter h i J e v e r ^ i Ì  
Send for descriptive rstiin»«»

LET US BE TOUR FACTORY- 
ware specialties

contract; models deeeloped/w ^ 
specialists In patent krtSS. ft 
service, first class wortmantoto 
sonarle prioea 
Momence, IlUnola
EIGHT big paiierB and .

whole year for $UI:
^ n ch . Weekly Tclcgnua Aw 
Parmer, Valley MatoSmTlhim mS  
sina Dignam’e i H g i ^  
and Agricultural Epltoralst O fS r^ S  
ited. Send today. The Weekly 
gram, yort,W orai,T toaa-^^^
STAMP, photoa 12 for tta __

photo krtth 25c and 2e stenml 
tusn postage and get U w ] 
and a button, 25 or M hg ”  ’ 
photo lutomed nnhsnnei 
auy picture will he 
duced. Acme Copy!
Springa Texaa'

FOR M^fT-r^Two 
data l-Boom cotti

new
. cottagea]

ene block from Hamphl 
plate with water, aew« 
else Ughta 

One new. modem, 
finely finished, with . 
electric Ughta cement 
fence. Near HemphiU 
cara

One 5-room cottage 
sewerage, water and 
Old phone 5524.
POR RENT— P̂art of 

street, suitable for 
boldstering or store ra 
ther information call or 
fley, 1202 Main street
FOR RENT tor the sm 

urban home, furnishec 
venienrea fine garten. 
cow. Phone 1510 or adtf 
o f Trade Bldg.
FOR RENT or sale.

nisbed hotel, 20 
flat, small restaurant 
near buslnesa 'Come 
Main. New phone qn| 

1545.
PTJRNISHED bouse;

dence, nicely fumi 
near ear line: nice 
will rent for three 
Address P. O. Box 47A
FOR RENT—A four-i 

water hydrants and 
at 414 Josephine street 
Phone 1530. L. J. Haw|
FOR RENT—6-room v« 

street all modem imp 
T. Burgher A  Co., co 
Houston, phone 1037.
FOR RENT—Nicely for 

modern house, one 
lines. Three Uocks ü 
housa
H. C. JewelL £

H. C. JEWELL 
The Rental Agents of 
Houston Street PbonJhi
FOR RENT—Two n.

large connecting rooi 
electric Ughta phone 
$S each. Call at 502 May
FC»R RENT—New. m 

cottage, south sida on, 
ceptlon ball and bath; aU| 
venfences. J. J, Parker.

HELP the 
byssBdhigns . 

n aa  you flya (5)
thf atrlohan littla gI»( 
^  aC th la^^n o ■ 
m f comm titeé ááfly> 
A Kennedy, BowM T
12A

............................... ...............
nOKBOIGk I ' l  

We want yogp wwfe. ▼* 
repair wmii than ynr two 
the dty. Thera la a renai 
Co„ m  North Ifohl «tre«
1185, new.IlL Try na

DR. REDWXNM 
now permanently locataA 

ond floor, Scott-BarrsU 
and Mala also Fifth ani 
Worth.» —-  -
COMPLETE set fnrBÍtaia¿j 

menta; you can rent ‘ 
at $10. CaU any time 
Comer Main street ani "
North EY)rt Worth.
PIOBONB—Homers for 

Ing; fine large M r^  
sters. Write tor 
Squab Co.. $M1 Shaw' 
Louia Mo.

FOR RENT—Modem tt 
tage. gas. bath, on car 

ing distance; fine nelgbt 
1151 East Belknap.
NEW cottage, strictly 

lir in. Address Postoff 
City,___________ .

FYiR RENT for snnuner.
tag«, five rooma all 

south side. Phone $0SI.
FURNISHED home on 

for rent during st 
Phone 2171 or 415A
FOR RENT—Half of a 

with water. Per 
East Daggett.

GIRLS—Learn sod 
manda a  good saMryt 

girls’ claases in 
and night at greatly 
Tandy’s Depot CoUsga» ̂> ----- ' ' ■ '—*
LIST your real estalg 

your buslnesa o(
List anything yoU 
Trott A Co„ 1402 Main^ ---
COOKS, housekeepera 

waltnessea eta, can 
ment by applying to ua 
1403 Main street.

POR RENT—Modem I- 
West side, close in. 

Texas street.
FOR RENT— Â good four*̂

close to packing hot__
month. Old phone 2460 oiil
NEW 5-room house on 

116.00. W. W. 
street Phone 145.

I'OB RENT—15-room ho« 
Seventh and Terry 1 

Etiison Fumitare and

WANTED—To board 
ty head ef horses; staMs i 

ner Fourteenth and 
or phone 2204, old.
& P. SCHMITT 

Weatherford street, 
farm Implements repaliui 
Scientific horse shoeingi
YES, Cona the view man, M Ui^ 

street Photosrraphs 
ily groui>a etc. Phone 34
BOXING, bowling, fencing;;'

pit swimming at low clu t" 
Rogers, Natatorium.

b u s in e s s  bouas on Ho« 
202 Houston. Phone 71.

RENT—Large office 
East ThUteenth street

e l e g a n t  OFFICE for rent 
F. L. 8.. 202 Houston street

FOR RENT—A family 
<55 East Bbrth street

FOR REkix-^Four-room 
high school; $15. 5lQ J¡

MOTORS TO i « i r r - !

YES—CONE, THE VIEW !
Main.-makes stamp phsttol 

25 cent»
FIRST*-CLASS di 

for children a special^- 
sonable. Miss Patrick,
GO TO BARKLETT A 

kinds feed, wood. cooL 
ninga Old phone $5tA
SUMMER classee— Ârt Ml 

special normal cl 
School, $1 E. Fourth St,^
HAVE TOUR LACE 

dered at 232 Taylor 
tlon guaranteed.
HATS of aU kinds 

shaped. Perfect sa
Wood A Co.. 112 Mala

ROGERS, THE HA< 
postofllce and city

BOUND BLBCTB2CA%| 
mantles and bumon.

GRANTTB CARPI 
yard, at Clarkson’a

WANTED—To trade 5 ^  
horse and buggy. Pfetol^

MERCHANTS’ lundhJl 
BeU Cafe, 204 West

PURE SALT BRI< 
caule at Nobby

I f

SMOKE UNION

WANTKO

WANTED—To r s ^
aultaMs for 

must be 
locatloa
WANTED—Two 

housekeeping 
sida Prt®® 2®* oottaga Phone
WANTED—To **** J 

good locaUty; » « V  
45$, oaro

MAP «  tl5
MANNINCP8  p o t, 

rort Worth aad̂  
entire

. OMMNANCCB
ORDINANCE MO. 

An ordinance «Mi iiillin the j 
of the dty o f  Fort Wort 
include blodc 15 of the 
Pacific Railway Company 1 
the city of Fort Worth: 
Be it Ordained by the C 

of the City of Fort Worth:
• Section L That the f 
. the d ty  of Fort Worth be i 
are hereby extraded oo a 
that certain territory in 
F®rt Worth deacribÑid and 
block 15 of the T a os  and 1 
way Company addlUon to 
F>»rt Worth, the said Me 
bounded by El Jaso street ot 
I^ke street 00 the west. Ht 
Huffman strset. aa tbe 
merly known, on the —r- 
Grande avenue and tbe T« 
clflc Company r l^ t  of 
south.

Secthm 2. That aU of thel 
of the orlgiaal ordinance not 
Ih the city of Port Wo 
^rhat la known aa the fire 
city of Port Worth be and] 

hereby made to apply 
block bounded as aforesaK 
the said block shall be and ] 
considered as a part of th 
and real estate in tbe clt 

within the fire 11
8®cUon 2. That this or 

effect and be In force from] 
Us paoaage and publication 
ky law.

Piled June 4. 1505.
JN<X T. MONTOO] 

_  City a
Passed nnder suspenalott 

rune A 1205.
JNO T. MOI

'  m .  City
,e?**^®*‘’**  ̂ Ordinance 1S7, Jane A 1205.

JNO. T. MONTOOl 
. City

■pus ordinance not havü* 
J ^ v ^  por dloapprovel by 
witnin three days after its 
c^ulrto by the charter, 
the same as if approved.

JNO. T. MONTOOl 
City

MIWtWAL WATgj
SDERVILLB m in e r a l

made arrangaaaenti 
»U who want this 

•R y; prampt deUvery.
^  R. Walker.

GIBSON OR
old phona 2157; n«, 

. Mineral Water Depot.]
<y*kd Lea «genta— __ _____

WKLL8 WA1
K' Well» Phone 249.

I
—Stock tor pastui 
111 East Third.



h.-' f-i. -t :A%' '■'' ‘M

[Hfr-r

, _ ^ r r i e m b  
rT H »  Bmerr.'* 
T *R 8 a n  th»' 

radnced to a j 
1it«ot nmnlnc,
-mt Ufa, HaT«~

And bo o(mi

•vppttoo" , 
Krorythlac

Monocor,^^ 
Ninth Stroot.

w on  ItCNT

• f l o o r s .
• with hardwood 
nuLtcrial and j»»

joptoto at a 
floor» reno»a|i|L 

irlonce in Chlea«^ 
•n, tolephono l*T^

r tho now Rendnc. 
not,thon you

juad groaU t 
writing nuicluiMu 

Ml Ifodola >i»»Ŵ  
 ̂ better work than 
•rer done bafora  ̂

“» catalogue. Ad- 
 ̂Bemlnaton Typa. 

lU  West Ninth llu

FACTORY—Hard« 
mCacturcd undar i 
eloped. Wa ara i. 

>t articles. Prompt .-» 
workmanship, raa-^U 

American Company.'^^

and macaslnao a
ILSfi: Farm and

▲mertean 
Ine, Fkrm Maaa> 
Ina Farm 8m« 

Itomlst. Offer Urn- 
The Weekly Tele« 

iT aaa».«
i

tor tie. Send any 
le  stamp tor rev 

_  11 stamp photo«
[or M U«hn. ToW

photosrMM

Tesasi

f a
W e do mt

any two shops 
BlvrtaM' 
Old

an chiropodlah i 
r loeated. room 1, i 

Bid«..
. and Houston, Foitl

Iture. essi 
rent house now 
time aftor 1 p. 
and Padur are 
Bouse faces sosllb^
far sQuab 

Mrds; else 
eataloyue. 
Shaw areeuA

tiny that 
Wa now 

aphy botla 
reduced r 
old phone-
with SB. 

^jrtunltles with 
want sold with 
Main street.

nurse ^
can find |

to us. Trott A Ca* \

and care
rtaMo l o c a ^ ^  
Baak straalBi Oen

atnoTcd to
Vehicles 

ired and

man. Mllh 
residence^ ' 

S4®. new.

low club rates,-

TDCW HAN. 
ip photos. M

tiny.
jty. Prices: 

ek. tOl East
A HAOER toa •» 

,  coal. Booth 
m m . new »**•
Art In all brat 
class. CMUo.^ 

h S t, Clnclnneta-
CURTAlNf^ 

flor street.

dyed
sttofaetloe

HATTER. . 
Ity haU. Jennlt

ICAl* CO.

IM.

be

«Two new modem. np*to> 
v4a^ i»soom  cottoyea on Orainyer SL, 

block from Hemphill cars, all com* 
:'^^ate with water, seweraye. bath and 

S e  Uyhts.
One new, modem. B-room coCtaye, 
lely flnlHied. with water, i^ era y e , 
ctrte Uyhts, cement walks and Iron 

Near Hemphill and Henderson
are.
One S-room eottaye on Cth are., with 

•»waraye. water and bam. east front. 
Old phone 4C14.

. f o r  r e n t —Part of store, 602 Main 
^ street, suitable for tailor »hop, up- 

holdsteriny or »tore room. For fur- 
ther information call on W . M. Crot- 
aiy, IIM Main »treet_________________

fOR RENT tor the »ummer, nice sub
urban horns, furnished, modem coa- 

.wiMeares. fine yarden. chickens and 
esw. Phone 1610 or address 106 Board 

ff? e( Trade Bldy.
ytHt RENT or sale, completely fur

nished hotel. 20 rooms, 17-room 
flat, » a n  restaurant, all wall located 
near business. 'Come quick. Call 207H 

¡^Maln. New phone 1646.
fISHED bouse; desirable rest- 

ice, nicely furnished South side 
ir car line; nice lawn, treea, etc.; 

‘ tHn rent for three or four months. 
^jAMress P. O. Box 671.

f o r  r e n t —A four-room house with 
water hydrants and stable, located 

si 414 Josephine street, 110 per month. 
Phone 1630. L. J. Hawkins.

: fO R  RENT—6-room eottaye on Pruitt 
Street, all modern improvements. Joe 
Bsryher A Co., comer Eiynth and 

ton, phone 1037.
>DR RENT—Nicely furnished 6-room 

Modern house, one block two car 
toea Three Uocks west of court

E. C. Jewell. H. Veal JewelL
K. C  JEWELL A SON 

The Rental Ayents of the City. lOM 
Basstoo Street. Phones 6A
FOR RENT—Two nicely furnished, 

larse eonnectiny room»; hot water, 
. VAetrlc hyhta. phone. Private fkmlly. 

16 each. Call at 606 May street.
FOR RENT—New, modem, five-room 

Mttsya. south alida, on car line; re
ception ball and hath; all modem con- 
venlencea J. J. Parker. Phone ISO.

f- FOR RENT—Modem three-room cot- 
. taye, yas. bath, on car line or walk- 
'lay distance; fine nelybborbood. Call 
flM l East Belknap. Phone 2528.
ISEW eottaye. strictly modem, close 

in. Address Postoffice Box 947, 
:ity.

>R RENT for summer, famished cot- 
I  tsye, five rootna all conveniences, 

sth side. Phone 2036. '

IHED home on Summit avenue 
'lor rent duiiny summer months. 

2176 or 4161.
>R EENT—Half o f a furai»lie<l home 
with water. Per month. $1L 1010

Dayyett.
RENT—Modem 6-roora house, 

West side, close In. Apply 1400 
(Texas Street.

>R RENT— Â yood four-room house, 
to packlny housea 111 per 
Old phone 1460 or 61L

' 6-reom house on Kennedy street, 
BtoM. W. W. Hayyard. 611 Main 

Fbone 140.
BENT—10-room house on East 
nfb and Terry streeta Apply at 
Furniture and Carpet Company.

JUNESS house on Houston. Call 
M2 Houston. Phone 72.
>R RENT—Larye office spaca 102 
East Thirteenth street.

RANT OFFICE for rent. Apply to 
E. L. S , 606 Houston street. Room 8.
)R RENT— Â fkmfly yrocery store. 
600 East Sixth street.
>R RENT—Four-room house, near 
hlyh school; |10. 610 Jarvis st.

>R8 TO RENT—B on d  Else. C&

OIIOINANClt
ORDINANCE NO. 656. 

srdlnancs cstendlny the fire limits 
of the d ty  o f  Fort Worth so as to 
Iselnde block 10 o f the.Texas and 
FScifle Railway Compemy addition to 
tbs d ty  of Fort Worth:

it Ordained by the City Coundl 
City of Fort Worth:

L That the fire Itmtts of 
hctty of Fort Worth be and the same 

luweby extended so as to Include 
certain territory In the city of 
Worth described and known as 
10 of the Texas and Pacific Rail 

Oompeny addition to the city of 
Worth, the said block heiny 

by in Jaso street on the n o r ^  
street on the erect. HendersoiAr 

street, as the same was for- 
kaoem. on the ssst and Rio 
avanue and the Texas and Pa- 

^Cbmpany riyht o f way on the
«

1. That all o f the provisions 
oriylnal ordinance now In force 
city o f Fort Worth dcflnlny 

I’M known as the flre Ihnlta of the 
rSf Fort Worth be and the same 

made to apply to the said 
bounded as aforesaid, and that 

rsald block shall be and la hereby 
as a part o f the property 

teal estate In the city of Fort 
within the fire limits o f the
an 1. That thia ordinance take 
and be In force from and after 

(e and publication aa required
’ june A 1606.

J N a  T. MONTCK)MERT,
City Secretary, 

under suspension of rules 
r 4# IfM

JNO T. MONTOOMERT,
City Secretary* 

la Ordinance Book E. paye 
A 1666.

JNO. T, MONTOOMERT,
City Secretary.

^avdlnance not havlny been sp
ar dtaapprovel by the mayor 

days after Its passacA as 
by the charter, takes effect
as If approved. ___

JNO. T. MONTOOMERT,
CRy Secretary.

MINERAL WATER
_ MINERAL WATER—I

___ arranyements now to fnr-
who want this water fresh 

apt dsUvery. PbflOS 6016» 
Talker. •

>N OR CRAZT WELL 
raid phone 1167; new phone 

irai Water Depot. Peacock 
ayents.

WELLS WATER—Star an« 
Telia Phone 149.

■UttNBM  CHANGES

STATEHOOD C H A N ^ ^ ^ T r e fo T ^  
medUte aale In Sooth McAleoter a 

nrst-claas stock of yroceries and fix
tures on main buslnsM street, with 
paved streets and InterurSka line; all 
will InVQflce about lAOOO; everything 
Mw; rent on lony lease |60 per month: 
doiny over 12.000 per month now; can 
transfer over 100 reyular customers; 
proprietor is in very bad health and 

away. Would rather you come 
and see Instead of wrltlny me. M. E. 
WlUlama. South McAlester, L T.
FOR SALE—Tailor shop doiny an or

der busineas; also cleanlny and press- 
iny; has paid 11 to 116 per day; have 
no rente to pay; price $160 If sold at 
once; would trade for a yood horse; 
thraablny has Just beyun; it will pay 
you to Investlyate. The only shop In 
town. L. B. No. 60. PUno, Texas.
EIGHT bty i>apers and mayaxlnes a 

whole year for tl.SJ; Farm and 
Ranch, Weekly Teleyram. American 
Farmer, Valley Mayazine. Farm May- 
aslne. Dlynam’s Mayazine, Farm Star 
and Ayricultural Epitoraist. Offer lim
ited. Send today. The Weekly Tele- 
yram, Fort Worth, Texas.
FOR SALE— Â fresh, new stock of yro- 

certee and dniys. In fine yrain coun
try. Will Invoice about 86,500. Will 
sell or rent the one-story brick build- 
iny. Best stand In town. Business 
elsewhere reason for selllny. A good 
proposition. Lock box 88, Valley View, 
Texas.

88,500 HARDWARE STOCK at Calvert.
Texas; population 83,500; only one 

competitor; stock freeh. ctop outlook 
fine, owner In bad health; your chance 
for good location. Strieker A Co.
WILL SELL all or half Interest in 

buff clay and fire brick plant In eaat 
Texas to experienced brick man who 
can take part or full management 
Rood reasons for selling. Bargain. 
Address 63. care Teleyram.
COFFEE, RUBBER. VAN1LI.A — For 

facts about the beat dividend paylny 
plantation fn Mexico send for eleventh 
stockholders’ report. Finley Illustrated. 
Lumija Plantation. 20 River street, 
Chlcayo.
WELL established milllnary buslneM 

for sale, best location In a city of 
22.000 in Texas. Rood reasons for sell- 
iny; fine thiny for riyht party. Ad
dress 21. care of Fort Worth Teleyram.
FOR SALE—Nice clean stock dry 

yoods. boots and shoes, e.stabllshed 
trade, good stand, yood reasons for sell- 
iny. Address Box 33. Whitesboro, Tex
as.
PORT WORTH PARTY has for sale 

at a baryaln first mortyage on east 
Texas brick plant. For particulars ad
dress 67. care Telegram.
R. R. Men. carpenter^ farm hands, all 

kinds/ of laborers quickly placed. 
Trott A Co.. 1403 Main street.
SMOKE UNION MARK 6e (lOAR.

MI8CELLANEOU«

PLUMBING.
If It is first-class plumbing at low 

prices phone Blevins A Co., or better, 
conoe and see us. We have the beat 
display of plumbing goods In Fort 
Worth. We are today working mors 
plumbers than any two shops in Fort 
Worth. There U a reason. Phones, 
old. 1886. new 61L Our place is 131 
South Main, the old Frazer A McDon
ald stand.
ONION STEAM DTh WORKS—til 

West Ninth street. Fort Worth—We 
dye and dean evening dresses of the 
roost delicate and expensive makes 
with care and skllJ. YThlte albatiosa, 
molls, MUu, orymndleai broadcloths, 
IHMiyee dresses that ars trimmed with 
Battenbury lace ara carefully and 
properly bandlod.
SIX biy papers and magazines a whole 

year for 55c; Weekly Telegram. Val
ley Magazine, Farm Magazine, Dig- 
nam’s Mayazine. Farm Star and Agri
cultural Epltomlst. Offer limited. Send 
today. The Weekly Telegram. Fort 
Worth, Texas.
EXCHANGE—Furniture, stoves, car

pets. mattings, draperies of all kindn 
the largest stock In ths city where you 
can exchangs yonr old goods for new. 
Everything sold on easy paymenta 
Ladd Fnmiture and Carpet Co.. 704-6 
Houston street. Both phones 663.
WE stni have some genuine bargain 

in houses and lots. A new 4-room 
house on high ground lot 50x140, for 
8550; vacant lots from 8150 up. Tcott 
A Co.. 1408 Main street.

Hats cleaned.
Hats cleaned.
Hats cleaned.
Hats cleaned.
Sandel Hat Co.. 311 Main.

toek for pasture. K. C. 
f  11 Bhst Third. Phons ItM.

W’ANTED—Teachers and students
wanting pleasant remunerative work 

during vacation, address Personal Help 
Co.. Box 13A Fort Worth, for particu
lars. ____________________________ _
t h e  t e l e g r a m  accepts advertls- 

Iny on a guarantee that Its circulation 
la Fort Worth Is yrsater than any 
other paper. Circulation books and 
press room open to alL
IF you want to buy, sell or exchange 

furniture see J. 8 . Clarkson. 213 
and 316 Main street. Old phone 428. 
new 378.
FX)RT WORTH VIAVI office, 614 Jar

vis st. 1 to 4 afternoons Phone 
1214. We appeal to reason and prove 
by facts.______
ROGERS will make yonr old hst lo«>k 

new. Between postofllce and city 
hall. Jennings avenue._____________ _
DT you want the highest prices for your 

second-hand fnmltnre, ring up R. E  
I^wto, 213-14 HoostoB. Phopas IMf. ^
PURE SALT BRICKS tor horses and 

cattle at Nobby Harness Co,
f o r  a m » k in d s  of scavsnysr work, 

phono t il . Las Taylor.
SCREENS made to order. Phone 1350.

He who bums his money never en
lightens ths world.

a n n o u n c e m e n t »
FOB JUSTICE OP THE PEACE—K.

(Burks) Croarkln of North Fort 
w^rth is a candidate for Justice of 
the peace. Precinct No. l.^placs No. L 
subject to the action of the denocratlc 
primaries. July 26, 1906.

FOE COMEESE 
JAMES W. SWATHE.

B-jbJsrt to the aetSon of the Damoi 
rratlc prtaartos»

ATTYW DIRECTORY
S, J. WADE, attorney «  tow. 

Bolds buUdlny. Phone lit .
Rsy-

COOK A ORB» lawjrerA 600 Houston 
street. Floore bldy.. phone 4616.

COWAN. BURNET A OOREE tow- 
ysra. BsynoldB Bid«.

C K. BEUe Lawyer, 616-611 Wheat

____________■ mrossihdhSkOE
f ir e  p r o o f  s a f e s —We bars os 

band at sB tUnss ssvaral sisas a ^  
dbUelt your tnqulriw  
Nash Hsydwars Co*. Fort worin.

UMBRELLA»____ i_,i rior ~ ——
w a n t e d —1.66*

W. P. l a ne— Candidate for legislature: 
tore; subject to action dsuMcratlo 

Primartea, July 3A (Ctoss No, 34
FOR SHERIFh'

Ths Talsyrmm Is nsthortned ts an- 
'OHN T. RONEA as a  eandl- 

date tor ahacUf s6 Tanaat eounty tor 
a third tans: auhjssl to tbs aatton of 
ths doinocraUo party.
^  FOE OOUNTTJUDOE 
Chs* T. Rowland to a randldats for 

county Judge of Tarrant county, sub- 
Ject to ths action of democratic parly.
„i*OR COUNTW TAX ASSESSOR.
B. F. RAMSEY to a candidate for tax 

aasessor of Tarrant county, subject 
to democratic primary In July.

FOR COUNTY JUDGE 
JOHN it, TERRELL Is a ««»«mo«*« for 

County Judge of Tarrant soonty, 
to demooratlo primary In July.

f o r  CONORBSS.
„   ̂ T. J. POWELL
Subleot to the action of the Demo
cratic primaries July It.
WALTER G, KING, condldato for 

County Clerk. Tarrant county. Sub- 
Jeet to action Democratic primary.
JORDAN T. CUMMINGS, candidate 

for county attorney, subjeot to ac- 
tlon of democratic primartea. July 2A
JOHN A. MARTIN—Candidato re- 

election district stork; subject octleo 
dsmocratic primaries, July 36. _____
j8. J. GOODFELLOW, candidate for 

county surveyor»-subject to Demo- 
eratie primaries. July 28.
ELIJAH HOLT, candidate for county 

eommlsaoiner, precinct No. 1; subject 
action democratic primaries, July 38.
KNOX W ANDERSON, deraocratla 

candidate fox tax collector, Tarrant 
county, subject to primaries July 38.
JOHN A. KEE. candidate for county 

clerk of Tarrant county: subject to 
action of democratic primaries.

PERSONAL
SEVEN big papers and magasines a 

whole year for 65c; Weekly Telegram, 
American Farmer. Valley Magazine, 
Farm Magazine, DIgnam's Magazine, 
Farm Star, and Agricultural Epitomlst. 
Offer llmted. Send today. The Week
ly Telegram, Fort Worth, Texas.

GARRISON BROS. DENTISTS. fOUi 
Main street—Examination Itm ; all 

work guaranteed. Phone 619-3 rings. 
Resldencs phono 4056.

DON’T pay a fancy price for a piano 
until you have seen the Stodart; only 

1300, on terms that anybody can own 
an elegant piano. C. H. Edwards 
Music Co., 269 Main st.. Dallas.

DENTIST
DR. BLAKE, dentist, now permanently 

located in the Scott-Harrold bldg., 
over The Fair, Fifth and Houston.
CONSULT MADAME LILLA D.

Windsor, famous Phrenologist and 
Author. Mansion Hotel few days. Call 
at once. Books cheap.
A MIDDLE aged widow; very wealthy, 

nice looking, tired of single blessed
ness. wishes to correspond. Lock box 
405, St. Joseph, Mich.
MR., MRS. AND MISS AMATETTR 

PHOTOGRAPHER try CONE. THE 
VIEW MAN’S finishing and developing 
at 5034 Main.
MARRY money and happiness. Ladies 
and gentlemen get our free directory. 
Family Circle, Toledo, O.
WANTED to know the whereabouts of 

Oscar Adams. Address Maggie 
Adams, Waxahachle, Texas.
DR. G. E. I»A BAUME, HeyBdlda Bldg.. 

Both telephones 136.
SMOKE UNION MARK 6c CIGAR.

FINANCIAL
MUTUAL HOME ASSOCIATION PAT 
6 to 6 per cent on Time Deposttei

6 per cent on Demand D epots. 
Louas roads on Real Estato Only. 

611 Main St. A, Arneson. Mgr.

rtpsir. CTiaritf HsfgsL M l Mals

SIX big papers and magazines a whole 
year for 66c; Weekly Telegram, Val

ley Magazine, i'acm Magazine. Dig- 
nam’s Magazine. Farm Star and Agri
cultural Epltomlst. Offer limited. Send 
today. The Weekly Telegram, Fort 
Worth, Texaa
m o n e y  t o  l o a n  on Fort Worth 

real estate In amounts from 8666 to 
866,60«; Interest tstos right Howell A 
Bowers. 166 West Sixth strost Old 
phone Ô6L
MONET TO LEND on resi sstate, col- 

toteroi or personal IndorsamsoC Wm. 
Itoavoa. rooms 666-7 Fort Worth Na
tional Bank Building.
m o n e y  t o  l o a n  on farms and 

tmaehes by tho W. C. Belchor Land 
Mortgage Co.. Roynolds BnUdlng, cor
nar Btobth and Houston strosta
LOANS on farms and improved city 

property. W. T. Humble, represent
ing Land Mortgaas Bank of Texas. 
Fort Worth National Bank Bldg.
WE LOAN money on chattel mort

gages. Floore-Epes Loan Company. 
609 Houston, phons Î63L____________
f o r  money ring esw totophone 1011.

lo st  a n d  fo u n d

X/jg'T__Basket containing 8660 note
and abstract, between telephone of

fice and Penn street; «w a r^  Return 
to T. B. Artodge. 8. W. Telephone Co.
l o s t —Ladles’ opsn-foce gold watch 

and signet fob. 'W .”  on fob. Liberal 
iwward. CaU 113 Weet Annie street. 
Old phone 1363.
STRAYED OR STOLEN—Small black 

pony, (me white foot, branded on 
MKanlder. Return to 638 LIpecomb st. 
and get pay for trouble.
l o s t —Small gray parse between Bur

ton-Peel’s and postoffice, containing 
about 81.60 in change. Flndsr please 
phone 331L
LOST—Btock-syed Frmich . poodle.

Answer to name of M « a  Han^ 
some reward If returned to 1668V6 
Houston streeL
FOUND st Msnnig'a ths bast pair ^  

Man’s Sboss It*s W. 1«

LO«T AND FOUND
X»06T— Â brooch, opals and dlamonda 

near city hall or Lake Como car. Re
ward. l»Mve over Telegram b l^ . or 
phone 1664.
LOST—Pin and gold star; name en
graved "BerUe.” Liberal raward. 
Phone 3864.

RIAL CSTATC BAROAINS
FIVE-ROOM COTFAGE in College 

avenue; modern Improvements; 82.- 
660.

Five-room cottage In Sixth avenue; 
rents for 814; 8L366; tenna 

FIve-romn house In Hemphill street; 
close In. with all modem tmiorovo- 
raenta; lot 66x166 feet; 83,600.

Five-room house in Samuels avenue, 
at a bargain If sold this week.

New four-room house In Arizona, 
comer lot. good bam and water, etc.,’ 
81.100; 8300 cash, balance to suit.

Seme choice lota close in on Hemp
hill street. Cheap for cash.

BUSINESS lUCUANOF*.
Phone 831 new. 2034 Main 8t.
FOR SALE—An elegant two-story 

rasktence Just comptoted. Lot Is 50x 
140, fronting east and running back to
20- foot alley. Parlor, dining room, 
kitchen, reception ball, front and back 
porches on first floor; three bed cham
bers hall and bath room on second 
floor. New two-story barn on alley. 
This ideal home fronts east on one of 
the highest elevations and one of the 
most beautiful locations around Fort 
Worth. Price 13,060. If you are In
terested In a home like the above see 
W. P. Lane, old phone 3252, new phone 
46. ̂ ...... .....  ■  .....  — —
21- ACRE truck term, well Improved. 

14  miles southeast from Masonic
Home. A bargain If sold at once.

Also a new four-room bouse on 
South Hemphill Heights, lot 50x150, 
price 11,500, 1250 cash, balance |15 par 
month.

Also a five-room house close in on 
south side, 1 block from Hemphill car 
line, lot 60x100, price 31,600. 3500 cash 
and balance to suit purchaser. Call and 
see our list of other bargains. 
NATIONAL CO-OPERATIVE REAL

TY CO., Office 314 Powell Bldg.
346-ACniB FARM. 190 acres In culti

vation, 100 acres black waxey land, 
balance black sandy loam; no Johnson 
grass; fine orchard, good well, wind
mill and tank; good house, good barn, 
tenant housea; 16 acres hog proof 
fence; good neighborhood, good school 
and church: 250 acres fine tillable land. 
Will sell for 324 per acre; two-thlrd.-i 
its real value. For further informa
tion call on Business Exchange, 2024 
Main street. Fort Worth, Texas. Phone 
931 new.
PRIVATE MONEY at 8 per cent in

terest on Improved Fort Worth prop
erty; also for building purposes in Fort 
Worth and North Fort Worth, in 
amounts from $400 for a term of one, 
two and three years. We buy vendor 
lien notes. We take up and extend 
loans. Remember this la private 
money—no loan company. See A. W. 
Samuels,-112 W. 9th St., between Main 
and Houston, downstairs. Old phone 
1400, new phone 988.
GET A HOME on the Intenirban with 

the convenience of city Ilfs and pleas
ure of the country.

We have a four and one-half*acre 
tract fronting on the right of way at 
Stop 6; 8 acres, five minutes’ walk
from Tntenirban; a 5-acre tract one 
block from Stop 6. All these tracts 
overlook the city and are beautiful lo
cations. For price and terms see Hunt
er P. Lane & Co., 611 5Iain st.
7-ROOM house on east side, lot 120x

140, price $3,500.
600 acres 12 miles from Fort Worth, 

best Improved farm in Texas, with 
stock and implemente.

Lot on Washington avenue, one block 
from university.

One lot on Cooper street at a bar
gain. J. M. McLaughlin, 107 West 
Weatherford street.
NICE NEW COTTAGE, six large 

rooms, hall, bath and extra summer 
kitchen, southwest side, near two car 
lines, southern exposure, electric light, 
sink, phone, cement walk front and 
rear, shade trees, yard of well-set 
grass, screened, cool and delightful; 
will rent for 125 a month; very de
sirable; 32,500; easy payments. Phone 
771-3 rings.
G. B. Pennock.

-HELLO !-
L. T. MlIletL

HAVE YOU SEEN GEORGE? 
THE PBNNOCK 
REALTY CO.'

Room 21, Scott-Harrold Bldg., 6024 
Main, corner Fifth, at old phone 4400. 
New phone 423.
P. O. Box 426. Fort Worth.' Texas.

LOTS FOR SALE—Fort Worth’s tesh* 
ioaable suburb, Arlington Heights 

Realty Company. Board of Trad# Bldg„ 
Seventh and Houston streets.

WANTED—To get Into communication 
with large holders of Texas lands; 

want only smooth, level prairie land, 
suitable for retailing to Northern 
farmers. Send plats with price, terms 
and full particulars in first letter to 
Chas. O. Elwood, 718 Guaranty Bldg., 
Minneapolis, Minn.
NEW, MODERN, five-room house.

large reception hall, large bay win
dows, electric lights, water, bath, etc.; 
large circular veranda; will be sold 
this week at a bargain; owner leaving 
city. Business Exchange, 2024 Main 
street. Phone 931 new.
ON KANE street, between Rosedaie and 

Oleander; two fine lots for sale this 
week; owner leaving city and must sell. 
Fewel A Wallace.
f o r  s a l e —Four-room house on

Penn avenue: a bargain at $1,750. 
Phone 161. Extra good location.
NO. 3 Bulls-Eye Kodak cheap. C. R  

Waterman, 208 Jennings. New phone 
646 between 6 and 6 p. m.
WE want you to own your ..vn home.

North Fort Worth Tcwnslte Co„ 
Main st. and Exchange ave, phone 1236
NICE LOT on south side, unincum
bered to trade for five-room cottage on 
south side. Phone 2163.______________
REAL ESTATE and insurance for 

sate by Business Exchange. 2034 
Main street. New phone 631.
IF RESIDENCE or husineM property 

or Investment (you want to buy or 
m U) ass L. B. Kohnto. phones 1516»

|7S0—1160 cash. 810 month. 4-room 
cottage, lot 60x110.

|L00O_t25O cash. 810 month. 4-room 
cottage, south side, high location, 

lot 60x100.
FOR «-at.«—cnoM la, on west aide, i -  

room cotUga. Old phono 8881.

OENUIIfB rental bargaias: most »»a 
Owner, phono 3 t l 6 » ______

W. A. DARTER. TU Mala, has spwtol 
bargalna cHj proporty. term raacboa

M A L  «S T A T I »AIIQAIN»
FOR SALE — 3A00 seros 30 miles 

southeast San Antonio, 3 miles from 
one railroad 6 miles from another: 
good public roads; all well fenced. 300 
aerea hog-proof feneo, good housz. 
hall, bath, good well water piped over 
house and grounds; 100 acres culti
vated. abundant mast and fat hoga; 
creek water much of year; abundant 
wood, iwst oak and hickory; fertile 
sandy and sandy loam; fruits, melons, 
peanuts, cassava, alfalfa, peas, cotton, 
potatoes, 84 pe racre for quick sale.

groadbent A Heiner. Alamo Insurance 
idg., San Antonio, Texas.

FOR SALE»—3 tots 50x100 feet to an
alley, one block of standpipe on St. 

Louis avenue; will seU one or all cheap. •
For Sale—An elegcmt 6-room new 

cottage, situated on HemphUl straet; 
has every convenience, porcelain bath 
fixtures, instantaneous heater, sink, 
electric and gas lights, chandelier in 
every room, gas stove, 3 flues, stone 
foundation, 500 feet of cement walk, 
front and rear porches, lot 50x150 feet, 
a perfectly complete cottage boma 8. 
E. Frost, 1917 HemphUL
PRIVATE MuNEY st 3 per cent In

terest on Improved Fort Worth prop
erty; also for building purposes In Fort 
Worth and North Fbrt Worth In 
amounts from $400 for a term of one. 
two and three yeara We buy vendor 
lien notea We take up and extend 
loans. Remember this Is private 
money—no loan company. See A. W, 
Samuela‘ 112 W. 6th st.. between Main 
and Houston, downstairs. Old phone 
1400, new phone 688.
EXIR SALES—A cottage, close In. south 

side, in a large lot near high school 
and ward School; has all modern con
veniences; bath, china closet, other 
closets; grate, toilet, hall, water In 
kitchen; also sink; gas In house; home 
was built three years ago for a home; 
every room has a south window; serv
ant’s house; cement walk; trees; pla<-e 
for garden; can be purchased from 
owner on easy terms. P. O. Box 34.
THE new town of Westbrook, Mitchell 

county, Texas, will be opened up 
about Aug. 16. 1906. Only a limited 
number of lots will be sold In each 
town at 840 each; 4 payments. Ouar- 
o^teed to be as represented or money 
refunded. See J. W. Woodard at 208 
W'est Tenth street. Old phone 4079, 
new phone 688.

HAVE you met J. W. Woodard, Im
migration Agent for the T. A P. 

Railroad? If you are looking for a 
home In the garden spot of West Texas 
call and see him. No chance to loose, 
but al Ito gain. See him for cheap 
rates. Free books for all. See the 
man. 208 West Tenth street Old 
phone 4079, new 581.
I HAVE 160 LOTS between the city 

and Polytechnic College on the car 
line. Just opened up and ready now 
to be sold; the finest property about 
the city. You will find me on the 
grounds or at my home every after
noon. Phone :566-l ring. C. S. Mc- 
Carver.
FOR SALE on Polytechnic Heights, 

nice home, very latest design, south 
front, corner lot, 75x225, 3 closets and 
pantry, sink in kitchen, bath, sewer 
connections. If Interested call at once. 
Located first house across Sycamore 
bridge.
FOR sale ;—Tarlton residence, Hen

derson and Peter Smith streets, eight 
rooms, two halls, all modern conven
iences; servants' rooms, stable, chick
en house, etc; lot 100x138; one of the 
city's best residence neighborhood. Ad
dress, 94, care Telegram.
IF YOU want a home take this as no

tice that it will pay you to see A  
D. Carpenter, with Glen Walker A Co„ 
over 115 West Sixth street. You plan 
your own house, they build It. for cash 
or on easy terms.
WE offer a genuine investment iQ a 

6-room cottage, hall and bath room 
near the Seventh ward school house 
and one block from car line. For price 
and terms call Joe T. Burgher A Co, 
corner Eighth and Houston, phone 1037
FOR THIS WEEK ONLY. $2,240 will 

buy 640 acres good agricultural land 
In Lynn county Texas; railroad build
ing soon. Central Texas Realty Co.. 
308 4  Main st.. Fort Worth, Texas.
GOOD BUSINESS LOT on East FVont 

street; six-room house adjoining. 
Will sell altogether at a bargalru 
Small cash payment. Phone 1211.
FOR SALE—Lot 60x100, house, 5 large 

rooms, newly painted and papered; 
sewer, water and lights; on account 
leaving city. 808 Grainger street.
IRRIOA'i'KD LANjiPS-—Fruit and C(at— 

ton. at Iterstow, on the Texas and 
Psciflo rallwsy. Bruce Knight, 1638 
Main.
41 8-10 ACRES for sale adjoining 

SInanhurst on Burleson road, in cul
tivation, 6 miles from town, phone 
4116.
A GENUINE BARGAIN—4-room cot

tage, reception hall, bathroom, east 
front, within three blocks two car lines. 
Old phone 1706 for particulars.

J. A  STARLING A CO.
Real Estate Brokers, Rentals. - 

i l l  Main street. In Cotton Belt Ticket 
Office. Phone 130.

HAVE customer for bargain In 7 to 
10-room residence, at bargain. Must 

be good location and cheap. Bruce 
Knight. 1626 Main.
SPECIAL LOT, near Hemphill, worth 

$600, but will eell thle week for 84C0 
and furntoh abstract. New phone 931. 
Business Ebcchange. 2034 Main streeL
ONE lot on west side, 60x125, new cot

tages built close by. Price only $160, 
only 850 cash. Boyd A Smith Realty 
Co., 1004 Houston.
LARGE RANCH properUea. 1G26 Mala 

StreeL

UNDERTAKER
L. P. ROBER’TSON—Funeral director 

and embalmer. opposite city hall. All 
details looked after.

DRAUGHON'S
IDBT WOBTH. HXn .»NO MAIIL AOT) DAI,* r.AS- ZT OoUffH la IS stataa P081Tlo.«6 ■ecared or sMorr REFUMOED. AIm tcseh UT MAIL Cataìosse vUl coavtae» m  test Jao. r. Dnmckaa‘0 io TBX BCgT. QM «r cesi tor 
It. Fhoeo MA

JUST REK'ETVED, car load of light 
Surries, Runabouts and Top Bug

gies.

401-08 Houston StreeL

e a s y  p a y m e n t s
BAST PAYMEN’T»—Fumtoh your 

home at oue doltor per week at R  R  
Lewis' rurnkurs Co» 818-14 Houstoa 
etrsec ^

Robt G. McKay 

Henry C. Beck 

H. H. Hardy

Hardy,
Bctki
McKay
In su ran ce ,  

Real E state  

and Im m i

g r a  t  i o n  

A g e n t s

2 0 8  Reynolds 
Building

P h o n e  8 6 0

FORT WORTH, 
TEXAS

Arlington
tleights

We are putting 
on the market 
today 3 modern 
six-room  cot- 
tages.
Get away from the city this

hot weather and move to
•

beautiful A r l i n g t o n  

Heights, Fort Worth’s 

most attractive suburb, 

where it is always cool. 

The 'Arlington Heights 

Traction Company has re

cently inaugurated a ten- 

minute car service which 

brings you into the city in 

fifteen minutes.

We arc putting on the 

market today three mod

ern six-room cottages on 

large lots facing south. 

These cottages are very 

conveniently arranged, 

have nice baths, instan

taneous water heaters, 

hard wood floors, beautiful 

electric fixtures and every

thing complete to make an 

excelleiit home. We will 

sen these cottages at a very 

close figure and let yon 

name the terms.

i

It is found In every temily of culture 
and reflnemenL

National Coffee Co.
Fort Worth, Texaa.

111-113 Houston SL

Nelaon-Draaglion
B U S I N E S S
I each as all eommerotol branohcsi Wot 
a graduate In 1604 and 1605 teltod to 
zocurs a poslUon. Wa wiU giva 8186 
for a Blngto teilura. Kotoa aooaplad 
for tuition. Saa ua. Cornar Sixth aad 
Main Ste. Fhoua J807. J. W. Draughaa Managar.

THE IDEA Is the thing—alwaya and 
ws keep the mpet advanced lb va- 

hicles of all klnda

401-403 Houston StreeL

R. R. TIME TABLES
A^lvsl and Departure of Trains—A, f r »  

T* A P. DepoL Front StreeL Foot af Mein, c, from Fort Worth Union Sta
tion, Cornor Fiftoonth and Jones Sts.

O*. C. A S. F. Ry.—C.
N ^bouad— Arriva. DepartTo Kansas City, Chios- 
go. Colorado and CaL.. 6:16»»To Kansas City, CThlcs- 
go, Colorado and Cat. tAOnsTo QainesvlUe., PurceU A
Intermediates ...........  l:40pwFrom Galveston. Hous
ton, Ban Antonio sa l
Intermedistes ...........I;30pnFrom Galveston, Hous
ton. Ban Antonio .nd
Ban Angelo ................. 6:00aai

From Cleburne and Intermediates .............. 1
Southbound— Arme. D^NUt.To San Antonio, Ban 
Angelo, Houston, Gal
veston ......................  |:60aasTo San Antonio, Ban 
Angelo, Houston, Gal
veston ......................  I:45praTo Cleburne and Inter-
mediatea ...........  . . . . .  i;0lpisFrom Kansas City. Chi- cago Colorado, Call-
fortiia .......................... 7:5lhUB

From Kansas City. Chi
cago, Colorsdo. Can-
fornia ........................ 8:t0pmProm Purcell, Gaines
ville A Internr.edistea. 4:65pm

H. A.T. C. R. R.—C.Arrive.
Train No. 85...................8;06smTrain Na 83.................  8*.30pmTrain No. 82...Train No. 86...

Depart

s s • e e e

FRISCO SYSTEM—A.
6L Loula, San Frandaeo A Texas Ry.Ar. from Depart 

North. North.
Kansas City and SL I».

Mali and Express.. . .4:60pm titSsiu

Dspwt.
FT. W. A R. a  RY.

Arrive.
Brownwood Mall and

Express ....................ll;66am 3:06psi
•Record Special ........ . 6:20sm l:66sm

•Leaves and arrives at T. A P* D^>oL

FT. W, A D. C* RY^-A.
Arrive. Depart

5:10pra 6:46ais

Denver Special, for 
Trinidad, Pueblo,
Colorado Springs
and Denver .......

Local for Henrietta.
Wichita F’alla Ver
non and Quanah... 1:30pm 16:46a»u 

Fast Mail and Ehc- 
press for Trlndad,
Pueblo. Colorado 
Springs and Den
ver ...........................T:S5am •:4Spni

M.» K. A T. Ry.—A 
Ar. from North.

Katy Flyer ................... 7:20pm
KanMs City, 8L Louis 

and Chicago MsU and
Express ......................7:50sm

Kansas City. 8t Louis 
and Ĉ hiosgo Fast Ex
press .......................... S:10pm

Ar. from 
South.Houston and Galveston 

and San Antonio Katy
Flyer ...........................8:10am

Houston Mat] and Be..10:66am 
Houston Mail and EX. 6;3«pm .

Depart
Nmth.
6 3 6 »

11:16»

6 :9 0 »
Depart
Sooth.

T:46pm
1:30am6:40pm

' TEXAS A PACIFIC RY.—A
, Ar. from Depart 

BaaL “St. Loula Cannon BaQ. 7:20am 
Memphis and New Or

leans Express ............. 4;45pm
Dallas Local ............  3:lipm
Dallas Local ..................0:00(nB
Wills Point Local ....... 11:00»
8t. Louis and Memphis

Night Fixpress ..........f:00am
Dallas Local ..................6:15am
Dallas Local ..................6:Siam

Ar. from 
West

E! Paso and CaSfornla
Express .......................6:30pm

Mineral Wells and
Weatherford Local ..10:f0sm

Big Springs MsU and
Express ...................... 7 :0 0 »Mineral Wells and
Weatherford Local . . .  6;00ina 6:40am

TRANBCON’TINKNTAL DIVISION VIA 
SHERMAN, TEXAS.Arrive. Depart 

Texarkana and SL L... 4:3ipm 7 :6 6 »

Bast
7:46sm

10:00»
11:06»
6:66pm3 :16»
6:00pm
7:10pm6:10pmDepart
West
6 :46»
6:30pm
6:06pm

I. A a  N. R. R.-A.
Arrive. Depart.

Houston and San Anto
nio Express ................ 7:40pm 7 :46»

Austin and San Antonio 
B z p r »  ..................... 13:ffpm 4:30pm

Cl R* I. A a  Ry.—A.
Arrive. Depart

OsfMiha sod Missouri
River ..........................7:16pm 6 J S »

Kansas Ctty, Chicago,
Denver, Cola Sxxlngs.
and Pueblo Fast Ex., 7:10am 9 :0 0 »

d r a h »  MlXSd ............10:36» 4 :4 0 »
DALLAS UNBL

Am. 3faU and B xpr»* 0 :40» 7 .4 6 »
M«il and B z p r»  . . . .  6:3tsm 7:40pm 

to Graham ,.*• 4A0pm 10:66sa
COTTON »«UT ROUTl—AArriva Depart

gt. Louie Umited..........6 :30» 6 :3 6 »
Deltas. M »phis and «t*
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FACTORY SITES
BUSINESS LOCATIONS 
AND RE9DEN(X l o t s
Korth Fort Wortli is «rowin« rapidly. Yoo had 

better boy now and make the exti^ profit.

W e Are Home Builders
WATCH NOBTH FORT WORTH GROW

North Fort Worth
Townsite Company

Street and Eschan«:e Ayenne. Telephone 1236

Few el ê i W a lla ce
«

F b o n e  6 0 6  210 i|eyini(0>ldls Bldlg<

Bejr you a borne now, no better time 
•▼er presented itself. Our terms and 
prices are risht. Our locations are the 
best. A nice, cosy. up>to-date, new, 
modem, five-room cottage home, on a 
fine corner lot. near the Eighth ward 
school; has hall, bath, electric lights, 
china closet, sink In kitchen, sewer
age. large pantry; three nice porches; 
17B feet of curb and walk on place; a 
most attractive cottage home for some 
one and the best thing is the price at 
12.60«; 1800 cash, balance easy.

The most attractive lot* on Fair- 
mount avenue, east front, and Is on 
the.crest of the hilL This week of as 
at ttSO.

That fine comer lot on Jennings and 
Maguolia Is for sale. If you wish to 
build a home, nothing better can be 
bad. It has sewerage, gas, water, 
walks, curb and shade. It is graded 
high above the street. Car line In

front, and within one block of three 
car lines.

Close 111 on the west side we have a 
good thing in a five-room cottage, 
w’lth lights and bath. Will rent for $26. 
Pries 12.200; one-half cash, balance 
vei-y easy.

Right up on west side we have an 
elegant six-room, modem cottage, at 
16,000. Now renting at |40 per month.

A very handsonve. new and modern 
In every respect, is the fine eight-room, 
two-story home we are showing on the 
south side. Fine polished floors, slide 
doors, two mantles, two china closets, 
trunk room, closets In all rooms, light 
and fixtures; gas, very elegant bath 
ro(<m, fully equipped In the best, hot 
and cold water; fine stairway; cement 
walks, servant’s house and tern, with 
fine shade. A most beautiful location. 
Sec this.

For the right stuff at right terms 
and prices see us.

%

Fewell (^ W a lla ce

A Rich Brazos River
P L A M T A T i O N
of 690 acres In Grimes County, Texas, about 3-4 of an hour drive from 
the town of Navasota, where the railroads run In seven different di
rections. This tract is considered one of the best tracts on the 
liver and will easily raise a bale of cotton and 75 bushels of corn 
to the acre. It will raise a heavy crop of alfalfa, sugar cane, and in 
fact It Is rich as cream and will raise anything that this section 
raisea The place is now In cultivation and will net about 14.00 per 
per acre rent net. It Is all fenced, has 12 tenant houses on It, a nice 
Bermuda pasture, two or »hree small timber pastures, four wells cased 
with vitrified pipe. The places adjoining have artesian wells. Over 
one hundred choice budded pecan trees of the variety of Stuart, Suc
cess, Pabst, Van £>cman, FYotcher, besides over a hundred of choice 
pc^ch, plum, pears, persimmons, fig and other trees. The soil is of 
a rich red and grapevine land, very rich. Every foot subject to culti
vation, well drained. Between four and five hundred acres now in 
cultivation. This land will easily raise between three and four hun
dred bales of cotton at a valuation of between $15.000.00 to 130,000.00. 
Title perfect. No trade. Price $25.00 per acre. Address Owner, Box 2, 
Navasota. Texas.

MW

Í-. FOR S A L E
Two c o t t a r  on the South Side, situ^ed on the north
east com er sjaded and graveled streets, that can be pur- 
chased at sacrifice prices.

I have some investments that will net 12%- per cent. 
I have also a fine list o f business and residence property. 
It will be to your interest to see me if  you have money 
to invest.

Also a few customers fmr well located vacant lots, 
l is t  with me.

W . To MADDOX
Wheat Building. Phone 1545.

• ■ • LA/WXXU-
iilHRj;-)..-. ■' ■--------------------------- >

TRINTTY HEIGHTSf • ^
(%olce lou near Arlington Boulevard for aale on term* of ONE DOLLAR 
.cash and ONE DOLLAR per week; no Intereet to pay at alL Call at our 
office-any Ume and we wUI send aaleeman with you or take an Arllngtoa 
Heights car at city hall on Sunday. If you can’t on week day and see 
these lots. The whole dty is in view and they are cloee to the center of 
hnsbieeB. TUs Is* tiM best opportunity ever offered for those wanUng 
homes or an investment

lOUtce «13 M ain Street Old PlKMie 221«

; ¡r. T B L w B Q R A M  « * U I N B R

MAN TORTURED 
FOR KIUJNG

Bodies of Victiins Mutilated 
and Bniied in Pit

WALLED-UP AUVE

Beaten Daily With Thorns and
Incased in Masoniy, Dyinir

While Mob Jeers

Bptcial to Tho TeUffroM.
TANGIER, June 1«.—Mohammed 

Meafewal, the arch murderer of Ma- 
rakesch, has been walled up alive. 
Mesfewsi, who murdered no less than 
thirty-six women, was a cobbler and 
public letter writer. Associated with 
him in bis crimes was an old woman, 
aged 7$ years, named Anhah.

Many women disappeared and in the 
last days of April the parents of a 
young woman who had disappeared 
traced her to the cobbler's shop. Annah 
was put to torture and confessed. She 
told that the girls who came to dictate 
letters were treated to drugged wine 
and then beheaded. Twenty decapi
tated bodies were found in a deep pit 
under the shop and sixteen more in 
the garden.

Murderer Confesses
Annah died under the torture and 

Mesfewsi confessed. By an ancient 
Moorish custom here, he was con
demned to be crucified. His crucifixion 
was set for May 2, but this form of 
punishment was given up because of 
the foreign clamor and it was an
nounced that be would be beheaded. 
Mesfewsi was kept in the Marakescb 
Jail until outside attention was dulled 
and then on May 16 his torture began. 
Dally he was led into the market place 
and whipped with thorny switches. The 
cobbler was stripped to the waist and 
while two assistants held the victim’s 
arms outstretched the city executioner 
laid on the spiked rods.

Tsn Strokes Daily
, Ten strokes were given each day 
and.each stroke drew blood. The num
ber of strokes was kept down because 
Mesfewsi was an old man and the peo
ple had no idea of letting him die too 
easily. After each flogging the cob
bler’s back WHS toughened and anointed 
with vinegar and oil so that be might 
be fit for the next day’s ordeal. So 
the dally whipping went on and when 
it was seen that despite all care Mes- 
fewsl was falling into exhaustion It 
was decided to carry out the supreme 
sentence. This was that he be walled 
up alive In the public market place. 
The day of execution was set for Mon
day, June 11, that being the market 
day. The news of the execution had 
been spread and the market place was 
thronged with thousands of Moroccans.

Walled Up Alivs
Just outside the Jail where Mesfewsi 

was confined stands the chief baxur. 
It has very thick walls and In one of 
these, facing the market place, two 
masons dug a hole six feet high, two 
feet square. Mesfewsi was very thin 
and these dimensions gave the doomed 
man quite a free space and some little 
air, for Just as his fellow townsmen 
would not let him die by too much 
flogging, so they did not intend to 
smother him too quickly. About three 
feet up two staples with chains were 
fixed In the back of the wall. The 
purpose of these was to keep the vic
tim erect so that he might not huddle 
down out of sight of the crowd.

Serssmsd When Chained
Mesfewsi was thrust Into the recess 

in the thick wall and screaming, he 
was chained up. There he was left for 
a while, for there was plenty of time. 
The masons stood aside and the crowd 
struggled and fought to get In the front 
rank, s<-offlng In derision at the 
screaming old man and pelting him 
with the frightful filth and offal of 
the market place.

Then the masons came forward and 
very deliberately laid on the first 
courses of the masonry. The stones 
and mortar rose to Mesfewsl's knees 
and then the chief Jailer came for
ward and gave him bread and water. 
The masons again stood aside and 
again the crowd Jeered and belabored 
the victim.

Buried Stone by Stone
So it went on, course, by course, 

stone by stone, water and*bread until 
only Mesfewsl’s screaming head was 
seen. The last stones were thrust In 
place and Mesfewsl’s living tomb com
pleted.

The throng pressed forward and 
kept near to hear the muffled screams 
for mercy that came out of the wall.

CLAIRVOYANT
YOUR FORTUNE TOLD by Madame 

Wandera, the greatest psychic palm
ist ever known. Daughter of seventh 
daughter, born with second sight; 
reads your full life from cradle to the 
grave. She asks no questions. Don’t 
fall to see this wonderful gifted per
son. Readings at all hours. Sun- 
Included. 26c and 60c. 1002 Houston
street.

Little

i 'Á .

as well as big 
p e o p le  le a r n  
something every 
day. with all our 
popularity In

PHOTOGRAPH 
MAKING 

we find people 
who haven’t yet 
Mtronlxed us. We 
want them, be
cause when they 
once come theyHl 
come again. Our 
lieauUful Plati
num Photos are 
trade winners.

WEATHERING- 
TON’S NEW 

STUDIO,
60« Main Street. 

Over Mitchen 
Jewelry Co. 

Old Phone I5N.

Night came, brasier were lifte d , cof
fee was made and still Mesfewsi 
screamed and the crowds yelled.

Died in Agony
Tueeday. June II, came In and the 

market place was as crowded as ever 
and Mesfewsi was still screaming for 
merry. So It went on all day and all 
night. When Wednesday broke .tb<^ 
cloee up to the wall reported that the 
dead-alive was only moaning. Flnaiiy 
the moaning stopped and the crowd 
cursed Mesfewsi for dying so soon and 
the delayed business of the market 
was resumed. So had Mohammed 
Mesfewsi suffered for his crime.

Mutilated Victims
The first news of the terrible of

fenses of the cobbler came In a special 
cable to the Hearst newspapers April 
2$. It was reported that Mohammed 
Mesfewsi was to be crucified May $ 
for an extraordinary series of murdera 
Twenty-six corpses of women had been 
found under the cobbler’s shop and 
ten In his garden. All were mutilated 
with dagger cuts and It was proved 
that they had been murdered for 
money—most of It in trifling sums.

Crucifixion the Punishment
The Koran provides crucifixion for 

terrible crimes and though the form 
of punishment has not been used for 
a generation It was decided that the 
cobbler’s crimes deserved that classi
cal punishment. The next news came 
In a cable of May 2. saying that the 
execution by crucifixion would not take 
place. The rest of the story and Its 
tragic end Is told In the present dis
patch.

Ml

Galveston’s Growth
If Mr. Jefferson thought it worth the 

trip across the Atlantic to see how 
the waters pass through the moun
tains at Harper's Ferry, it does seem 
to the patriotic Texan to be worth more 
than a trip to see how Galveston has 
come out of her natural, as well as her 
many other difficulties—catastrophies 
really.

Think first of her lack of deep water 
and then after securing this a real 
harbor, the storm of 1900, the great 
hurricane—a cataclysnrv destroying In 
round numbers over $20,000,000 worth 
of property with a loss of life amount
ing to no loss than seven thousand 
human souls.

Today, Phoenix like, except not from 
fire, but from water, Galveston has 
arisen to be in export (1906) second in 
the United States and fourteenth In 
Imports, the latter having Increased 
400 per cent.

The city Is the greatest cotton ex
porting point in the world, is the first 
in the amount of cotton seed products 
and the first in wheat.

In value the leading exports for 1905 
were: Cotton $123,710,078; oil cake
and meal $5,035,288; cotton seed oil 
$2.113.623.

These are mentioned because they 
are cotton and products of cotton.

Galveston ranks first In the exporta
tion of cattle, hogs and live stock to 
the amount of 102,83« as shiped that 
year. Other articles are too numerous 
to mention. Lumber, for example, 
amounted to $2,361,961.

Galveston today Is a city of wharves, 
elevators, railroad terminals and steam 
ships. There are nine railroads com
ing directly Into the city and one across 
the bay whose terminal Is the city. 
There are fifty-nine steam ship lines, 
only two of which may be considered 
coast lines, the others all cross the 
ocean.

With these results—these connections 
of steam and steel—of rail and water 
lines, it is not surprising to see how 
Galveston has come to the front, both 
as to exports and Imports.

From very accurate observations and 
reliable figures the secretary of the 
Chamber of Commerce state officially 
that these facilities have reduced the 
freight rate on the shipping through 
Galveston—or those shipping through 
Galveston—in the last ten years have 
received the benefit of $36.594,063.39.

All this may be set down as the result 
of the will, the pluck of thes enterpris
ing people full^ Illustrated and con
firmed by the poet.
’’There Is oo chance, no destiny, no 

fate.
That can circumvent, or hinder or 

control
The firm resolve of a determined 

soul.
Gifts count for nothing; will alone Is 

great.
All things give way before It soon or 

late;
What obstacles can stay the mighty 

force
Of the sea seeking rived In Its 

course.
Or cause the ascending orb of day to 

wait?
Each well born soul must win what 

It deserves.
Let the fool prate of luck. The fortu

nate
Is he whose earnest purpose never 

swerves.
Whose slightest action or Inaction 

serves
The dne great aim. why even Death 

stands still
And waits an hour sometimes for 

such a will.”
Of course the deep water and later 

the sea wall and the elevation of the 
grade—the filling In process—the rais
ing of the Island—have all helped to 
Inspire the good people of the Island 
City to accomplish these results.

The people themselves say their new 
form of government has had a great 
deal to do with bringing about their 
present prosperity.

The government, under a special 
charter granted by the legislature in 
1901 (but since amended) Is composed 
of a board of city commissioners con
sisting of four members and a mayor- 
president

The mayor-president and each of the 
commissioners are elected biennially at 
large—each member of the board is 
vested with equal power and each com
missioner Is responsible for some one 
department of the city government. AI 
the officers of the city government are 
appointed by the board and ar ere- 
sponsible thereto.

The waterworks, sewer and electric 
light plants are owned by the munici
pality. and operated economically and 
annually produce a handsome profit. 
Such is the verdict of the people with 
whom the tviiter talked. The results 
are the best evidence, of this form of 
city government.

ALEXANDER HOGG.
Fort Worth, Texas. June 1«.
(Note.—The writer has Just returned 

from a visit to Galveston.)

Trusts and Trust Management
In hie speech in advocacy of bis 

election to the office o f  chief execu
tive of the state of Texas. Mr. <3ol- 
quitt uses the following language: *T 

■̂ <1 that the railway trust is the 
greatest of all trusts and It is.”

Some of the people of Texas have 
known this for some time, and others 
are rapidly arrlvliig at a knowledge of

Y o u r  T h ir t y  F e e t  o f
B o w e ls
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rOU have thirty feet of Intestinest 
What makes food travel 

through them?
A set of Muscles that line 

iie  walls of these Intestines or Bowels.
When a piece of Food mbs the walla 

of the Intestines these Muscles tighten 
behind It, and thus it starts a Muaclo-wavo 
which drives It through the whole length 
of the Bowels.

It should take about 12 hours to do this 
properly, so that nutritious parts of tho 
food msy have time to be digested and 
absorbed.

But,—If ft takes hvi« or three times 
tiist period the food spoils In passing, and 
becomes as poisonous as If It had decayed 
before being eaten.

Now, the cause of delay (Constipation)

Is simply Weakness, or tarinosi ci Aa 
Bowel-Muscles.

Want of Exercise, Indoor Employmeat, 
weakens these Bowel-Muscles, Just as It 
weakens Arm and Leg Muscles.

Castor Oil, or Clycerine. will grease Aa 
passages (or one load of Food at a ttma, 
but thesa lubricanta can’l balp tba Cauaa 
of Delay. ,

’ ’ Physic”  like Salts, Calomel, Jalap. 
Phosphate of Soda, Mineral Waters, sim> 
ply flush-out Ae Bowels for Ae one ooca> 
Sion only.

They do not remove Ae Cause of Con
stipation.

Moreover, Aey waste so much of Ae 
precious Digestive Fluids, in Ae flushing 
process, that it takes s bigger dote every 
succeeding time to move Ae Bowel loaiL

But It is (iifferent with Csacsrets.
Csscarets act on Um Musdea of the 

Bowels and Intestines. They act Just as 
Cold Water, or Exercise set on g Lazy 
man.

'i*hey sd  like exercise.
A Ĉ ascaret produces Ae sama sort of 

Natural reimjt that a Six Mile walk in Ae 
country would produce.

The Vest Pocket Box Is sold by aU 
Druggists, at Ten Cents.

Be very careful to get Ae genuine, made 
only by Ae Sterling Remedy Co., and 
never sold in bulk. Every tablet stamped 
“ C<X.”

t r  riRKC TO  OTm. w w am tm st 
We want ta sm« to « v  Frvack «fiianeil, (H)LB.PLàTED BWtBÓlfbO  ̂lurtFmameledto. «dlirs. tt la a tawty te tha dresslBttoUe. Tea cestoiastsmseisukedMS measare ef good tetk aai to cmr ceet et Cascaietg 

with whlciifBsTStytriakct Is leaded. TM 
Seed to-day, aieaueeiac tUs asper. Address 

StorUag XeaiedyCeiBpaay.ChicaeoarllewTaMb

Standard Theater
Week Commencing Monday, June 18.

CLAIR AND ED COPELAND 
Will Produce the Comical Farce Come

dy Entitled

”OVER THE GARDEN WALL”

Assisted by Our All Star Stock Com
pany oi First-Class Performers. 

Admission lOc' and 16c.

DO YOU USE
F^mbossed letter beads? Phone 42,

J. E. MITCHELL CO.
Jewelers.

the fact. Under and by virtue of the 
statutes of the state of Texas the last 
vestige of competition among the rail
ways of Texas is absolutely obliterated. 
There are cities In Texas that have 
contributed hundreds of thousands of 
dollars to secure railroads, that they 
might have the advantage of competi
tion In handling their business. This 
has all been destroyed. A combination 
In restraint of trade and to stiflq 
competition has been established by 
law and Mr. Colquitt is one of the 
men chosen to enforce the law. To all 
Intent.s and purposes Mr. Colquitt is 
one of the managers of the trust which 
he, by Indirection denounces. The 
people of Texas are providing many 
thausonds of dollars annually to de
fray the expenses of the trust manage
ment, and Mr. Colquitt receives a part 
of It. The fact that he uses a good 
share of his time and the money he Is 
paid to Wfecure the nomination, which 
Is equivalent to election, to the office 
of governor does not In any way alle
viate or mitigate the burden placed 
upon the taxpayer and commercial in
terests of the sAte.

How long will the people of Texas 
submit to being led by the nose by 
these ranting office seekers, who pose 
as the only pure and disinterested 
friends of the people?

B. B. PADDOCK.

General Longstreet’a Story
“I had resigned from the northern 

army," said the late General Long- 
street at a Georgia campfire, “ami 
was on my way to fight with my sAtc 
countrymen. One night I reached 4 
small hamlet, and, being almost too 
tired to care whether friends or foes 
were there, I stopped and asked for 
supper and a night’s lodging. A nice 
old colored aunty opened the door and 
let me In. Tf you’se a southerner,’ she 
said. *you can have your eggs fried 
tender. If you’se a northerner they’ll 
be tougher than leather.’

T  had to laugh while I assured her I 
was a southerner. In the morning 1 
asked for my bill. It  ain’t nothin’,’ 
said she, ‘if ye’re goln’ on ter Rich
mond. but ef ye’re goln’ hum ter think 
It over It'll cost yer $10,” '—Philadel
phia Press.

THE T^XAS WONDER,
Cures all kidney, bladder and rheu

matic troubles; sold by all druggists, 
or two months’ treatment by mall for 
$1.00. Dr. E. W . Hall, 292$ Olive

Bt. Louis, jJo. Soud icr Texas 
testimonials

BUSINESS LOCALS

FARMfÆlNKS
NATIONAL

BANK
FORT WORTR. TfJC

Assets of Over
Two Million DollarsI

Sound  
Strong  
Profitable! 
G row ing

i arc '

IN T E R U R B A N  
IN E

No r t h e r n  
T E X A S  

T R A C T I O N  CO-

Travel via tha graat Elaatrio 
Line. No duat, amolca ar binders. 
Cara averw hour from 6 h. m. ta 11 
p. m. inclusiva. All ears paaa via 
Union Station in Fort Worth and 
Cotton Bolt, G., C. and S. P. and 
Rock Island dopata, Dallas. -

W. C. FORBE88,
isn’t. Passangor and TIekat Agon 
Sd and Main Sta« Fort Worth.

TO

New York
VIA

Why. yes; all the fashionable women 
want the best In hats, and for that 
reason they go to J. M. Reagan’s. 
Sixth and Houston streets, to gat 
them.

If It’s anything In the furniture line 
you want you’d naturally go to tha 
Ladd Furniture and Carpet Company 
Phone 6«2. Any way you want t o ^ i

Don’t hesitate—Just phone 20L the 
Port Worth Steam Laundry, and let 
them convince you that they ara in tha 
business to please their customers.

W. B. Scrimshlre and R  A. Bobo 
First and Throckmorton streets, hare 
the finest line of agricultural Imple
ments In the southwest. All up-to- 
date goods to select from.

Wear W. U Douglas $2.80 shoaa. 
Best In the world. Monnig*a

See Cromer Bros« 161« Main atraeL 
for Edison Phonographs and records.

Buy your dog collars at Nobby Har- 
Con^p^^and we put your tag on

MALLORYLINE
A DELIGHTFUL 
OCEAN VOYAGE

FOR INFORMATIOK CALL ON ANTI 
TICKET AGENT OR WRITE

J. B. DENISON, Agent, Qalvaston, Tax.

TICKETS TO AND FROM EUROPE.

Stove Wood
ANY QUANTITY

BECKHAM
FEED AHD FUEL 00.
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Mr. «od Mr*. Ifacj took tbvir tbrr« ilttl* 
MiM. UabeL Artie aud Leooi«, to rbdt tbe 
•oo OM bcaotlfnl. brlKbt winter day. It 
wa.* more pioaanut to stndy tbe anlioals 
•t this season of tbe year they tbonsht 
tbaa when tbe waatber was bot and tba 
boor beasts so uncomrortable In tbclr 
smaM dens.

For two boora tbe blldren kept cioae to 
thHr parents as they wandered about the 
bl( (rounds lookta« lato the cages with 
deep Interest and paylAgt cloua attention 
to tbeir papa's little cAplanatory Ulka 
atwnt the aolnaals. birds sad reptiles. 
There were tbe old lion and tba fierce 
lloacaa that walked ceaaeleaaly to and fro 
before the Iroa bars which held them 
aneb anbappy priaoaeia. There eras the 
royal Bengal tiger so nsagalficently striped, 
aa^ tbe graceful leopard, whoae silken 
coat was so artlstteally "polka-dotted,** as 
nttle Leoale declared. And most Interest
ing of all—because so amoaing—were the 
Bookeys; those fellows who resembled 
tor all tbe world tbe comic pictures of ba- 
OMroas Irtebssea.

Then came luncheon at tbe boo reetan- 
mat, wbem papa said tbe money he paid 
for refresbmenta eotweigt'd the food they 
got But It was a gala day, and be only 
laagbad over tbe nnfair ezcbange. aaylag 
oae was aerer too eld to learn tbe trick
ery of bla tollowa.

Tbea' they art out-again to contkine 
their algbisaelng. beading direct for tbe 
bcarbooee. On their way they passed tbe 
easncl lo t and Artie, who was making a 
atedy of Africa In school this tana.

gay hniiter; then with Mabel and little 
l.e«»nlc they turned toward the besrbouse 
that was built la tbe side of a rocky clllf 
that formed one boundary of tbe soologl- 
cal garden. Artie remained at tbe camel 
lot to study bis farorlte African animal 
and to get some sketches from tbe large 
one tbnt po'seued the remarkable “coms.** 
colling ont after bis party that be would 
join them In a Jiffy.

As Mr. and Mrs. Macy. Mabel and little 
Leonle stood watching tbe great polar 
lieara that came from their care under 
tba roeka as if to greet tbe many Tlsltors, 
l-eonle noticed a boy orèr by tbe prslrle- 
dog-bonse eating tbe most deltcloas-looklng 
popcorn balls aba bad erer seen. They 
were stained with thick, juicy molasaeu 
and meda tba little glrl'e mouth water— 
jnet at sight of them.

*’>ay, u p a ,"  abe aald, pnlllag at her 
father's aleare. "I want soma popcorn
i ke that boy orar tbera la catta.;. Ileer* 

nd she diracted bar -ipa'a syce to tba 
muncblDg boy.

“ All rlghL little one,“  a;;recd papa, 
handing ber a dime. “ Run over and ask 
the chap where-he got IL I guees tbere’e 
a stand soma place ncer bere, Mabel“ — 
turning to tbe older sister-—“you go with 
Leonle to get ber popcorn; she might 
otberwiee lone her way.”

“ And don't be Icng gone." cautioned 
mamma. “ Papa and I shall wait here for 
you.”

"Well, I don't want any of that mo- 
laasea stnff,'' aald Mabel, turning np ber 
none at tbongbt of tbe popcorn balls. 
“ But I'll go with you to present yoar 
getting loeL" But jnst as they were ap
proaching tbe boy, who was still eajoy- 
lag tba sweat and tbe prairie doga at tba 
asme tlqia, there came running from thk

útam, rea to tte  hoy aad aahedt "Will 
yaa plaaaa, alatar. tan me wham you 
bought yuar poptorffT 1 want ka get 10 
00010* worth of the aaiae Und.** Aa4 
ako apans* ker palm sad dlaplayed kar
maacy pcuodly.

The bear's ayaa took la tbs erta at a
aad a geolal aspraartoa canaa

t<W o f  tba hill two little girls, arho prorad 
to be chuma of Msbal'a. “Why, Anale 
and ite li!" cried Mabel, stopping to greet
her little comrades. Then, aa tbe coarer-
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glaace, aad a geni 
orar kls toce. "8o, yooae wants aomr 
good, sweety popcorn, do yousa, Httia 
goUT’ ha asked la a low tona, caotlooaly 
glaortag round, ta aee that ao oae should 
OTsrhaar the eoBTarsatloo. “ Weil, now, 
iookla here—I'T# a busim fraa’ what sella 
this pstlckler kind a' corn, bat ba'a gone 
c .  orer tba hill yauder with bla goods. 
But ef youaa says tbe Word I'll run after 
'Im aad git what yonaa wants. Tons# Is 
a folne little goll. and I'll be tickled to 
obleega yen. Come, little one, gire me 
your money quick, eo'e I can ketch up 
with my fren' before be gits ont o' alght”

Without a doubt of tbe big boy’s bou- 
ret Intention Leonle gare him bar atlrar 
dime and promiaad to wait there till ba 
should retnru with tbe bag of popcorn. 
“ It'll be that big," said tba ^ y , gtia- 
ning and measuring with bis Bsods sn 
tmsginary bug ss large aa bis bead. “ My 
fren’ does tba right 'tlsg by me." Then 

^os off at a bonad orer tbe top of tbe 
hill, on tba other skis of which Leonle 
saw In her mind tba “ fren’ "  with a 
huge basket of molsessa popcorn balls.

For sareral minutes the Mttl# girl wslt- 
r«^ trying to get Interested In tbs funny 
Itttls dogs that mads tbrtr bona se ln the 
pHee of dirt pnt In thetr pens for tbs 
pnrpoee. Bot as the time want by and 

boy did not retora Leoala becama 
fiscldad to ge to tba top of 

t^ b U l and look orar and aee If be were 
^ I n g .  But first abe ran round a damp 
o r t r w  that had cut off her view of the 
bench where her parents were aeated. 
sad MW that they were still there, walt-
Ing for ber and MabeL 8o, hurrying up 
tba path toward the top of tbe bill.
Leonle toon found beraelf on tbe sum
mit. looking orer Into a thickly-wooded 
park below. As tbs boy was nowhere In 
sight, she rentarsd to descend s tow 

tbs hope of meeting him. Then 
she stood still a Uttla while, watching 
tM throng of comera and goara tbrongb 

pstba leading about the park. At 
last she spied tba cap of tbe boy aba 
'»*s In quant of—tbera It weuL moving 
•Port In tbe crowds. Leonle, not think
ing for a memaat that aha was doing 
^•***g. ran after tke boy, the top of 
whose bead she kept In view. He was 
beading for the akstti^ pond that 
•tratebed at tba bottom of tba bllL AB 
ont of braatb. Leonle eangbt up with tba 
wearer of the qneer cap aba bad reeog- 
nlaed. and catching a gilmpaa of tba faca 
under It. she saw abe was not mtstaksa, 
for tbs wearer was tbs boy to whom wka 
had entrusted her dims. Determinad ts 
baro ber money returned or a hag of 
molaaaea popcorn balla In Its strisd, aka 
stepped boldly np to tbe boy and asid: 
“ Wbers Is tbe popcora, plesae, mtsterT" 

Tba boy looked at ber as If la blank 
amsaemanL Protending to not under-
stand bar, be aald: “ Wbat did you asT,
.................  t f ’
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rtoppsd ts get sooBS sketches ef tbass mart 
Interusttng bsssts of tho Bsbsrs Dssert. 
"Bay, papa." bs criad, "you snd mamma 
and tbs girla g - oo to tbs bearbooss and 
m  foilsw 1a a few mlaatea Baa that graat 
old camel over tberef 1 want to gat a 
good look at him. Jort actic* thoaa tas- 
Bienae corns oo hto knesa."

"He'd better pay a rtslt te th# cblropod- 
Ist.“  smiled Mabel, lifting ber ryebrowa 
*^o use. In these days, of people or beasts 
suffering from corna"

"Oh. sta pirase don't Inflict ns with any 
more of your wlttMaans today," begged 
Artie. fcIgalBg a pain In bis brow by pisc
iar bis band over It and tooklag dIatreseeiL 

Papa and mamma botk Ungbed at tbe

aatlon grew animated, Leonle belMoie Im
patient. far she aaw tbe boy with tbe 
coveted popcorn turning away frotn tba 
pralri# dog bonaa In another minute ba 
would ba fooa, and aba might bunt In 
vain for tba placa where ba had bought 
tbe dainty confection. “ SUter," abe aald. 
abAklog Mabel's arm, "I'll go and ask 
tba boy where ha got tba goody. Ton 
stay hero and wait for me. I won’ t ba a 
nolnuta."

Mabel, glad to be so easily rid of tba 
task, gave bar consent and told Laonla 
to come to the arlary. Just round the 
bend in the path, wbera aba would ba 
wtth Annie end BtelLLittle Leonle, clntcblng tightly her

little gollt Are youse loet In the parki
Leoula shook her bead in reply to bla 

last qaastlon; then repeated her own: 
“ Where le tbe popcora, mlaterT“

“ What yousa glvla' me, child T’ asked 
tba boy. frowning at her. “ Mow, yousa 
trot 'long 'boot yar bisucas sod don't 
talk footlsb-Ilko to me. 1 ncrar aean 
your popcorn.’“

“Tbea give me back my money,“  de
manded Leonle, her lipe qnlrering with 
euppreeeed emotion. She felt now that 
tba boy was s rascal, and that ba bad 
betrayed tbe trust abe bad placed in bias. 
*T want my dime," abe laaleted. walking 
cloaa beatda him, and not noticing that 
bo had tarned from the mala path.

"Now. coma off, als," said tbe boy 
angrily, scowling at her In a way that 
censed her fear. “ If yousa wants a dims 
yousa baa coma to tbe wrong pnrstn te 
git IL Bun borne to mommer, or I'll 
call that big policeman and tall him 
yonaa are loaL He’ll carry yonaa to 
prisou, ao bs will. Now, tata, so long.”  
And tba yonng villain waved bla band to 
Laenia and walkad off down tba path 
wtth a Manraly step, whistling “ Mr. 
Dooley."

Poor Leonle. ehe stood perfectly ettU 
far a mlnnt% watching tba retreating 
figure wtth ayes full of gatberiag tcara. 
Her moaay was gone aad nothing ta 
ahaw tor tt, and she had so wanted the 
malaaaaa pepcora balla. too. Slowly aha 
tarned ruand te return by tbe putb which 
had brought her tbltbar, but te her dla- 
may aha foand bataelf la a atranga plaça. 
Bba looked about for tba familiar bin 
ahe lud dcscroded. but evergreen treee 
eat off tbe view, aad In vain abe tried te 
locate tta dtrectloa. "W ell." abe aolOo- 
qnlsed, *1 gneas this path I am on will 
lead me back to tba soo If I turn round 
and walk towards the way my back Is 
DOW turned.”  Bo, abe acted oo this plan, 
and soon earns ta a little footbridge that 
crossed a froaen stream. Bare aha 
stopped, bar heart beating wHh fear aad 
a lamp eomtng Into ner tbroaL Bbe was 
lose “ Ok, ab.*’ aba sobbed, covering bar 
atraamiag ayaa with her little trembling 
banda “ Ok, ek, 1 am lost from mama 
and n-a-p-a I a-m l-o-a-tl“

Jam at this mlnate a good lad:
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"  The abort and «Imple anaaU of the 
puer.’ That's a y  life, -kl that's all yon 
pr anyone else can make ont of IL"

So spo! i  Abraham Lincoln when a well- 
known newspaper man asked bira for 
biographical-facts to nae In bla (Llncoln'a) 
prertdaatUI campaign, quoting tha pa- 
tbetlc aad aspiuaalva Uaa from Oray's 
Bcgy as dcscrlptiva of bla own early 
Ufa.

"Tba abort and simple anna!e of the 
poor." How truly Indeod does Ibis eeo- 
teacu cover al moot all af Ahrabart Lia- 
erta's werldly aslataaem 

Bara ta Hasdla eaaaty. Kaataeky. Fak- 
roary 19. 180«, af eitramaiy poor paiaata 
tba child "Aba" had amali promlaa at 
fatare greutoesa. If Mch proadae comas 
throogh tba peassartea of edacatad a ^  
ranacleatlonB uarenta aranas warthy imshk- 
tiaaa far their eMMiua'a waltore 
•eaas af arssmnBahmT~t Bat tha tact 
la tha Bttla Aba bagaa Ufe la Ite mMat 
af poverty aad miteraey. for at that ttaaa

Aaaarlaak. 
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education was not easily oMalnobla In 
tha Bonth, and hla father, Thomas Lin
coln. could neltber writ# nor road. But 
wa are told bla mother “ could read and 

'spell tolerably.”  and that she tangbt her 
Ignorant bnaband bow “ to spell bis way 
thrsiMh t.m Bible."

When Abraham was asrea yrara old bla 
tether packed tbe family and boaaabold 
goods Into a covsrsd wagon and hnlgratad 
to Indiana, where, la a clearing ea Pigeon 
Creek, tb ^  took op tbeir abode la wbat 
was known aa a Tmlf-tecad camp." baing 
a rude log rtructare of three rides, on# 
aMa betag M t span as a maaaa of an- 
tranre, light and air. for Thonsas Lineóla 
leved not to wort and th# hnllrtog rt 
doors aad windows-was dcuhHaae thought 
too aarloos ao ondartaklng for a eari^tto 
of Ms abtltty. Bot the hardabipa aodarad 
la aneh a hpvrt, thus open lo w l^  and 
atona, asaom to hara had aosM affect os 
Mm. and after a year apsot in the mtoer- 
able "half-teeed eaiqff" ba baHt a more 
hcMtabto oabto oC legs, toto which the 
family mored, a houae aboat 14 teat 
aquare and boasting a doorway, without 
a shutter, and a good flasplaea. And te 
this caMn a yasr totor «ama tha first 
anal grfaf teto Uttla Abe’s Ute, the loea 
at hla mother. The deecripUon of this 
eorrowfal event iri quoted from Llocrtn’a 
admlrted s*4 eaoarteatloua biographer, 
WUIkUD Beradoa:

"MeaawMIe Abrta mortar had tellan a 
Ttetlm to tha laaldlaua disanna H a r n ^  
IP cti^  hewavar, wsoa daatlnad to ba of 
brief daistlOB. Wlthte a wuak 
rantod from bor laboca. *8ha struggM <m  
day by day.' nays asa af tha 
•a goad ChristlM woman. « “ A 
the aaventh day after aha was takas rich 
Aha and Ma rirtar Barah waltod oo thair 
mother and did the ttttle J ob s  and 
randa raqalred of «»am. Tharo waa M  
pbyalelaB naarat than «  ■Us^- ™
mother knew ahe wna going to d ^  a ^  

 ̂callad bar two Bttla c M I ^  to b n  M -  
rida. Bha wan vary weak, and tte 
draa leaned over w ills aka gave barJart 
meaaaga. Placlag bar head oa little 
Abe’s head aha told him tn ha kind ^  
gSd to kiB tetfcsr and rtstoc. ^
b ^  them to ho good to

a hope ^ t _ t t o /  nright B r s ^

thetr: kindred and woruhlp Ood.’ Amid 
tke inlaerable eurroundlngo of a heme te 
tbe wllderneoo Nancy Hanka passed screoe 
tke dart river. Tbaugb af lowly Mrth, 
tba victim of poverty and hard usage, 
abe takes a placa In history as tha motber 
of a SOB whe llbaralad a raes of maa."

Early little Abe was taught to ha a 
aMBed boater, going wtth hla father and

V alen tin es.
Bask Aa Juknny W ants Tu Maka.

"If 1 could maka a valaatln# 
Ta Bt my taacher dear.

It woold look a bit Ilka 
This old ont you ace hcra

"I f  1 could make a valaatlna 
Ta At dear Bally Laa,

It woald ba a craekar-jack.
A beauty for to aaa

•N

*Tf 1 eeuM maha a valaatlna 
For each oaa 1 daat Uh% 

Thara'd ba a row of funny oasi 
Jnat nka tbasal Bara Mthm“

boma, nevar fear.
Than, looking ap la tha lady'a faca, 

Leoala told bor pltirai story, and aa- 
plalaed that her papa aad mamma were 
waiting tor bar at tha bcarhouse. bat 
that abe didn’t know how to find tha 
place.

"Why, desila, tha bearhoosa la just 
above our heeds All wa bava to do Is to 
go np thooa steps, torn te our right aad 
tbera It te. You bars doubtless coma 
over the bill and circled IL coming back 
by an anfamlllar path," laughed tbe good 
lady, taking LaoMa'a hand and leading 
her directly to tba spot where she bad 
left her mamma and papa.

There Mt bar motber. on the Mme 
bench, waiting for her children, but papa 
wae gone. Rnaalag to her mamma 
Leonle threw herself Into her arme and 
poured out her woea, explaining that tba 
good lady had found ber and brought her 
back to her loved ones. “ But —here te 
papa?" naked Leonle, mtesing him.

“ Why, papa went to fetch you and 
MatM-l,”  answered her mamms “ Where 
te your rister, denrt"

“ Ob, I forgot about ber!'' Leoala ex
claimed. “ She's at tha—the—wbat yea 
call It?—the place where tho birds Mrs 
you know."

“The artery," said mamma.
But juat than here came Mabel, run

ning wUdly down upon them, crying out: 
“Oh. mamma. I've teat Leonle! She went 
to esk eboet the popcora-----"

“ Here I am. sister,’ ’ aetd Leonle. rising 
from her sest beside her motber. Where 
■he bed been sitting she could not be 
seen by enyoae coming down tbe bill. 
“ Mercy on ns!’ ’ exclalsaad Mabel, pausing 
apd drawing a breath oi relief. “ 1 was 
never so frightened. I thought that boy 
might bava carried you off to hold you 
for a ransom.’*

“ No, be didn't carry me off." aald 
Leonle. “ lie carried off my pret^ rilrer 
dime, though." abe added sadly.

“ Ah. bere'a papa." aald Lesale, running 
to meet her tetker. Then, as soon as 
Mabel and Laonla explained thetr pro
longed abeence and separation Mr. Macy 
tarned to bla wife aad said: "Now, dear. 
I'll go lo Bcarck of thst aon of onra, and 
when We get them all together agate 
we'll start for boms immediately, for of 
all places lo the world where chlldrea— 
and parents, too—may get lost It seems 
to be this BOO."

"Tea. I gucM we abonld ell be ceged,"^ 
spoke e leugbing velce behind Mr. Macy, 
■od turning be raw Artie, with ■ bandful 
•f eketchea looklnr up at him.

“ All together once morel" declared 
papa. "Now, forward, marchi It wUI ba 
dinner time when «ra raaeb home."

Tbea. once In the otreat car, tbe temUy 
geve etteatlon to UtUe Leonte's story of 
tke boy's meen theft of her popcorn 
money, wbleb she told wtth mneb feeling. 
“ Whet made bm feel the worst wae that 
I trusted him," ehe aeld at tha finish of 
the nerrettra "And I hate to be de
ceived."

'Thoee ere Ike hardest Icesona to tbe 
world to learn, little daughter," veld 
papa eympatbetlcally. “ And you'll have 
to be on tbe wetcb tbrougbaat Ufe for 
jnat euetj oecurreuoea as this popcorn mat
ter.’ ’

“Wen. aside from nttle ete’ anpleaemat 
eaperteoce.'' aald Artte. “ 1 vote we bad a 
lolly today. 1 got my camel all O. 
Km corns end bnmpe complete." Then 
with gey laughter aad merry Jokee the 
Maeye rode oa bomeward. feellad that tbe 
day In tbe see bad basa omrked by aisay 
nieaaant fea tunea.

HAPPY PASTIME
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lt% tata of toa ta akato. yo« fcbaw;
And tua te ooaat down bltt.

U'a fon te play at aaowball. tow 
Aad bmlld snow torta antU 

Jack Ftoat dosa alp yonr nana aad fritta, 
And giva yonr tosa parttcnlar fila.
BUI greater fas It te to rit 

Around tbs dru brtgbL 
A-Uatonlng to noma tbrilllng tala 

Toar grandpa talla at rigbL 
Far oo one ta tMa warld bolaw 
Does know sacb taten as ba doss know.
When bo was young sneh tlmas they 

ba fi-
Not Ilka tba praaeat days—

All tbliMrn were goed and neae wmw bad— 
At least, as Grandpa oaya.

Aad Grandpa sarrty angbt to know.
For ba has watched this new time grow.

L .

B# tells af jolly ‘knaUa’ baea,"
And “gpallte* nefaools'' also;

Of 'bingin’ achoola'’ aad "qnUtla* baas," 
Wbara avarybody’d ga.

And whan ba tblkB Icb wen worth wMto 
To note tbe joy of Grandpa's amila.

coming aoroM tba toortridga aaá kañ¿ 
Leoolra cry. Ootag to bar. she pot bar
band gently oa tba eblld'a bond and saldi 
“ Coma, tell ma all aboat who you are

Aad ao X aay tba graateat fw
la round tba Bra bright.

A-Ustsateg te dear Oraadpa’a talea 
Told oa s wteteris nIghL

MAÜD WALKER.

bey coaepanleaa tbraugb tba graat weoda 
la quest ef beer, deer. turkey aad ether 
game, wbiefa kept tba famlly aupplled 
wltb wholaaeme and palatabla meaL TMa, 
witb cearaa conuueal br«ad, eoimtttnted 
tbe prlnetpel dtet of thè pkweees.

Abont a yaar after Tbemaa Llaceta's 
wtfc dted he mede a trip to Kentu c^ , 
brlngftig te ble rude bome e eccond wtte 
end a motbar to bis ehndrea. It would 
•rem *het oh# vaa a woman of boom
proparty, ateca aba brought “a w s m - 
iMd of funittnra. beddtug aad kMenaa

ntaurilo, atosag wbtcb waa a walaat bu
reau wertb abaat IM ." luto tba cabin. 
natti now, se ampty of furalshteg. And 
tbte new motbar who ateo brought tbraa 
unte onos of bar own, cbtidcan by a 
formar marriage—braafftit comfort and 
reflnlng Inflnenea lato tba wllderneos 
bmaa of tba Lineata cMIdroa. Bba tn- 
ateted tbat bar hnaband tey a floor In tbe 
houec and lu tg  b door orar tbe guplng 
anriuaca way. la Che ptaea ef eumbnek 
aacke tor bada thara wsra waxm, ctean 
iaatbaca bade aad aodt Piaewe. Tka dtaw-

A LESSON IN PAINTING A PICTURE
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o 4  Saint Valentine’s Party“.

If sararal gMa tbat mora la tba oaaM 
Badal art desire te give a BL Valannaa's 
party at a amaU sottey to aneb It to a 
good plan to Join tbeir forces and fnnda 
togatber and gira tba rntertmlnment at 
tbe home of sue af tbe girl*- Tbe bome 
affording tba tergoat drasrlngrroam aad 
Otelng-roonr nbonld be chosen ae the placa 
of merrfmenL for young folks dellgbt te 
plenty of room te move abont la. Let 
tha yoaag bostesaea get together end s r  
range tbclr plans fully, cauatlng tba cost 
of crerythlug before ddtelt« arresgu- 
meate are made. Then no cause for dis
pute or mlsunderetendlng can later eriae.

Tbe luacbeoe lulgbt be left to tja m»a- 
egemcot ef one girl, tbe terltetiona and 
decoretloos to eaotber and tbe program 
to a third. In this way much can ba dans 
quickly end thoroughly without the mud
dle that ao afte:i comes of “ too many 
flngera In one pie and noaa to mix tbe 
porridge."

In tbe drawing-room where tbe party te 
to be given tbe door should be cenveaaed 
os for dsacing. Cover tbe lamp or glass 
globes wltb shades made from comic 
velentinee. Ceude meeka kang about tha 
walla end Cbteeae lanterns from tbe eell- 
Ings add to tbe uuiqucneae of decoration.

When tbe gueete enter tba parlor tba 
girls msy ba presented with amall rib
bon-adorned gilt bows snd tbe boys with 
tbe arrows to msteb. Rsch arrow plercas 
s small card wbleb bears tba name of |ba- 
girl who te ta b« tba boy's portaar for tba 
avealag. TMs manner at palriag off tba 
couples affords mneb amusement and sor- 
prlae, all accepting tbeir “ fata'' grace
fully.

In one corner of the room a poatoflea 
has been arranged by means of a  taU 
three-panel scraan, a window having been 
made In tbe canter of tbe eoreea tbro^b 
which to poos valentinee to tbe guoata.

After tbe couples bar# joined and placed 
theuarivea In line (being liiatrncted to do 
n  by on# of tbe baateaaart, «  Mdden 
bell ringa In a comer, the poatedtee win
dow springs open and old Salat Tnlentlna 
w EMU dolof dot/ u  postBMistsr« H# 
hands ont dainty anvalopaa to tba eou- 
plea aa they pam, latge onaa to rte boys 
and small ones to the glrte. Wbaa aU 
bare bean gtvea tbeir mall tbs paataSea 
window clones and tba jolly oM aalM 
comes forth to Jota in tba troUc of tba 
evening. Be provea to be «na af tha 
guests whose identity te hidden by the 
■Mroprtetc coetume ef Brdat ValenOnn.

Then cornea the fun of opening the aa- 
^lopaa- lo  tkooe drawn by tba giria tba 
most dainty Uttla hand-painted yalaa- 
tlDM are teoeaed, and Ui rtooe dcasra ky 
tha boya ara found tba moat comical aad 
abeord valeattees, boarteg homaraas 
versee and meariaglese prophariee. Tbaoa 
UtU*-sonvaolia era te ba kept by tba >»■ 
ciplaom oa mementoes of tba gay arua- 
ing spent with old BL Valsattoa.

Now feUoars tba program of tk# avun- 
Ing, wbleb may conriet of gamaa bafors 
anppar and dancing sfftarward. In tba 
nar at tba parlor te placed a bugs papar 
haarL which te painted In bright cuclea. 
(An Olnstretlon accompanlari. xsla baert 
torrea as a terpet for tba Fw araban, 
who may teat tn ^  akiJI arltn tha bows 
and arrowa with wbleb tbay a n  aappUad.

Tba colored banda aboat tba haart ai« 
groen, blae and yrtiew, tbo earter briaff 
left wblto. A small “ haart caed." kao» 
Ing varaos wMob glva tba elgeWeaeea ai 
tbeaa calón, baaga at tba rida at rtd 
heatt, bat nona .ara parmtttad to n a i  
tben tni aftor tba ahootlng eoatoot Id 
orar. Duriag tba sport ooa ot tba yuaag 
boataoaas kaops a tally-«ard whtch rtarifi 
tha markamaa'a aboL TMa  wBh tto 
prophatíe "haart cord," ta raed aftor Iba 
abootteg te ovar aad aSorda maeb tengto 
tar, far naarly all will hava triad to htt 
tbe wbite costar aC tba haart—tha "baB*d 
aya’*—as It wateL

Tbe ranos oa tba "baart aatC* on t 
"Lora and rlcfaas waM; 1 wuoa,
HIm sr bor wha aboote tha gnaa.* 
"Arrow bita tha ysBaw Mgb,
Toa’U ba eoarried ata yon día." 
“Bboold yoar atrov pfam  tha MaA 
To yoor lora ywFS a'ar ba tras.** 
"Bat do yoa paos tha salón hy.
"Lara win bring yaa moay a righ.* 

in **>■ dlntea-roen tha daeoaatlaaa 
riwoM correapoad wtth thoaa te tha paitar

OBSIOB ro ta  PAPI 
Tha aa taa hamO ohm 

hrlFht rallw er, tha oaa 
vraaa aad  tha thtoO hofli 
Tha anatr a to ladt whida.

■■Ata'ta 
ha palatod

a terga of rad
Orar

haart made 
ba at pta

racy artteCk«. Ijiraetty banaatb this 
baact tbs m a t  white oahA Moa to tat 
foam ai a  awst and pi—n fi wdlh a ffW
arrow, nhsold hold tha plan at bonoa 
Tha eattlaf at tbta aoka n  awaltod wtth 
gnat aatl^atkm, tor «art ga n t la tata 
most cat for hlniarif ar haraalf a sMoa 
and each wtU da an with tba hops of aw 
«nring ooa of tba two hidden traaaaia« 
that am eonoaalod wttbla tt. Thom tn o »  
one a n  a «anB gold ring, onhtaai at 
trae lora aad taappy anrriagA «bd a ML 
Tor dIaA totali  at gnat riebaA Ba 
good Inrt to tbs two gaaota who afinca« 
tba cake os ta mean tbam macb-oeratoi 
articlaa.

Aftor tha npaot Bt Fa
high dia lorhn cap as aU rips to
■ - A to lbs ^

Ta
tbs toast 
graclaoriyebeor."

i / \ '

M l«« ’
«il* t||
n n j
«liti ►I

H

'era of'tea bornia wmafoU oTlÌnaas far 
Ublo. bada and bodlea. Bhe taugbt Barah 
end tba Httto Abe to waeb ami eoota beton 
eadi mesi and to obaerve cara te regard 
to tbrir bomeapun elotbea. Tba aeeaa 
sary tblnga tbat tbe cbBdnn’a paor, pa- 
tlent. cndarteg motbar bad art darad 
arsa te wteh far tkair atopmrihar dld 
not bnltata to moka demanda for; and 
■he got aiiat ehe demanded. Tbomaa 
Ltecrta bad needed jnat sneh a praetleai.
determinad and onergetlc woman to brteg 
ont wbat Uttla good ba poaaeased. Bis
■econd wlfe dietated tba work to ba dosa 
OB tba tono and ba bnraly followad bar 
ordarA «ftar a fashion. Of tba rndA baiA 
unkept hnt tbte new woman meda a com- 
fortabte and eberry cabla wbolasoma wtth 
good ebaar.

Of Ua llttia Aba tba rtapmotber grew 
rary fond. and In no respaet dld aba show 
faron to bar «pwa ehUdraa orar tha hatf- 
orphana wbo rtalmad a riiara ef bar ter« 
and ber eweet motberly Inflaeaca.

Of Abraham LtoeolnM firrt aebori dmrfi 
tba followtng te queted trun -"Baradoa'a 
Ltecola” :

*^0X01 Deraey waa Abe'a flirt taartor 
ta ladlana. Ba b«M torth a ntta «ad a 
balf tram tha Ltecrta tana. Tha artaol- 
houm waa brtit of rooad JogA' and waa 
jort higb anougb far a pna'to «Bang an ft 
Badar tha lofL Tba floor waa ef apllt 
logA or wbat wato caDad puBehaoaa. Tha 
cMmiwy waa mafla af polaa ani ciaF topd 
tba wladowa wam mada by eattteg est 
parte of two logA ptecteg ptecaa of apllt 
board a proper diatanca apart and orar 
tha apertura teoa formad paatlng plaeaa 
of graamd papr'F’' adoüt tha tight. At 
■ebort Aba evtaecd aMUty anougb to gala 

a promlnent plaea te tba raapfo* 0* 
taacbar and tba affactloaa of ala «al-

alia may anta 
lookteg apaa than: bat rtrt yaa 
wagar to «rii har agA «tea tha anal 
wbirt ohe waa bora.

TaU bar to pat down ta bgana 
«umbar af tha nm th ta wbirt rta 
bora; nnlttplF 11 by % thao adi B 
multiply the amonat by KH tbaa afid 
own agA than aubtract tbaa add 
than oak, bar ta rteom give yoa tha ai 
■ba baa tefL Tbia aha wtti aawlttl 
dA and yoa wlU toll bor that « m 
two flguroo to tbo rtebt raprnaat 
■go and tba otbeca tho aombor af 
mouth to wbleb abo waa bora. Par 
■mpte, tt tho aoiount lo T19 oho la IB y 
old gad waa bora la, Jaly. tha aari

tha

old and 
moatk
tt^i^irtloos tbera

f.
ill

low-achotera.’ MART OBAHAM.

How tx> Tell «  Person’s Age 
and Month o f Birth.

ST taaght

Cal out tba aU>ve rt^taro aa^^l****? 

^  rta a ?  BBbtly with Mua

Then «lat 1ha fltetaat water a paia gray- 
tab-bluA dsí^cnteg'tba
ba iS^tTeaggaat wbitacapa. Tba 
la tba ieregrmnfl gbertd ha

te Iho ihadowA Lmra

foregraond fooni about tbe racks *ad oa 
tha m ot of tbe waveo p ert^ y  «bttfc 
Lar a tato ttst af rich aapla o««r rte
” l(rbén tba píete« te tboroagbly dry 
pram Wirt a jrarm Ima and moao^Jt ^  
a ^  fctator lha walla af yoar "doa."

Bomatlmao It to a rtaadlng Joke tkrt 
eertate glrte wtU art tell their ages. U 
yon would dlocovor tbe!r Uttlc acerrt ap 
ply tbo foiiowteg
d T tJ * B S r i5  that y i  4 a j^
wteb to look oaeo tho popar, art rtrt 
aftor oho has áaaa aa pm  mqarifl har

to
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...SUBTLE

D I S T R I B U T E R S  
o f the kind o f Clothes 

Gentlem en. wear
w

TOUCHES OF PRICE TEMPTATIONS MAY 
BE HAD FROM EVERY SECTION IN THIS 
S T C «E  THIS WEEK.

Mwi’k ««H  «pMial No. 1—WCto picked from oar en
tire gn od  aloek of Ubo tU  and fl0 Balte all the broken 
iota—“oiM and two auJta of a  kind.** and piace them In 
jroor wajr. «podally prload—

Double and sinfle- 
breaated, beautiful 
gnjM  aa well aa

510

&

Suit Special No. 
Men’s choice H. a  *  
M. band made 2-pieee 
Bolts of TwUsht and 
Quaker Gray, double 
and slncle- 
breoated ... S15

■■

l i i i

Suit Special No. S— 
Consistine of our very 
fine hand made Suits 
that are fnily worth 
twenty doUara, and a 
fourth more, will be 
handed out 
to you fo r ....<5 2 0

SAVING
Posslblltties
250 Ch'*lce Wash 
Bulls, exactly like 
this out; some 
fancy and plain 
white with fancy 
trlmmlne that sold 
reeular for 13.50—

52.85
Boys’ double and 
single breasted
Bulls of hard fin
ished worsted,
liebt and medium 
shades of Kray— 
sold reeular for 
15.00—

53.85
Ribbed Hose...9c 
50c Straw Hats 9c 
50c Waists... .39c

SNOW  W H ITE PANAM AS
Perfectly woven, every 
hat supplied with silk 
rubber sweat protector. 
Fifteen styles to choose 
from—

GLENWOOD CHURCH 
REVIVAL BEGUN

Bnnrioes to Commence With 
Sinffer and Evan̂ felist

jf

Am was announced In The Telearam 
af last Sunday, revival services will be
gin at the Olenwood Methodist church 
today with the momlng service. The 
pastor, Bsv. C. W. Daniel, has been 
worklBK for some time in preparation 
for thi. period of revival and be hopes 
ts awaken renewed enthusiasm aroouK 
tbs membership of the church and add 
many new names to the church roIL 
Rev. Charlee B. Brown, a retired min
ister and formerly pastor of the First 
Msthodist dhurch of Cleburne, will 
•soduot the meetlQKs with the- asslst- 
aaoe of Rev. W. H. Harris, a sinKing 
a«aaK*llst of some note. The meetings 

. Will eontinus for ten days.
This morning at the Kentucky ave- 

n s  Baptist church a special service for 
sSUdren will be held in connection with 
the Tenvals now in progress there, 
■vmngeltst Hailey will address the chil
dren. The regular meetings will con* 
ttnue during the week and increased 
tetsreot Is expected. The conversions 
■ow number near forty soula 

▲t the Grace Baptist church. Peach 
and Am pton streets, the revival serv- 
lesa continue to grow In Interest and 
■ttsndance. Rev. J. D. Harlln is preach
ing at morning and evening services 
and ths attendance Is uncouraglng.

*  *  
*  AMUSEMENTS A

'  Lake Come
 ̂ Tbs mansgement of Lake Como an- 
■suBccs the occaaion o( Don Carlos 
and his dog and lion show, beginning 
Monday afternoon, June It.

This act will be remembered very 
fkTorably as tbe one that created each 
a fkvorable Impression last fall at the 
Majestic theater.

The nmnsgement states Don CarloaT 
Sanring doga are well trained and the

feature ofxthe dog act is the hospital 
scene.
. Tbe lion Is considered one of the 
best trained In captivity and In con
trolled by Don Carlos without gun or 
whip.

The performance of Don Carlos’ dog 
and lion show at Lake Como every 
night next week and Monday, Wednes
day and Saturday matinee at 3 p. m. 
will be entirely free.

The contract has just been let for 
the erection of a waiting station at 
Lake Como which, when completed, 
will eoet In the neighborhood of 12,600.

The management of Lake Como 
states it will spare no expense in mak
ing Lake Como one of tbe most beau
tiful summer resorts In the Wcet-

Sol 8. Harria wbo was treasurer of 
the Majestic theater, last season, Is 
now in charge of the publicity depart
ment.

Whits Ross Thsatsr
The National Stock Company will 

open this afternoon In a new produc
tion, "My Uncle From Japan." and at 
night give “The Wages of Sin,’’ one 
of the strongest meloddramas ever 
written.

Magic art, Hindoo mystery, the royal 
Marionettes, nooving pictures and Il
lustrated songs are announced as 
■onie of the other attractions.

Seats are on sale at the usual down
town offices.

Broadway Presbyterian Church, cor
ner Broadway and St. Louis avenue— 
Rev. Junius B. French, pastor. Regu
lar servles Sunday. Preaching at 11 
a. m. and at 8:15 p. m.

First Presbyterian Church, comer 
Fourth and Calhoun streets—Rev. Wil
liam Caldwell, Ph. D„ pastor. Dl- 
.▼1ns service Sunday at 11 a. m. Sub
ject, "A Good Spiritual Investment.” 
livening service at 8:15 o’clock.SubJect, 
"Relief for Honest Doubta’’ The 
Trinity College Quartet will sing. The 
Sundsiy Club at 4 o’clock. It is for 
men. The Trinity College Quartet of 
Waxahachie, will sing.

First Christian Church, comer Sixth 
and Throckmorton streets—Sunday
school at 9:30 s. m. At the morning 
service at 11 o’clock Rst. Frank I.. 
Jewett, In charge of the Bible chair at

THERE'S A REASON

F ■

GRAPE-NUTS, the deliciotis breakfast food, needs 

no cooking. It is ready for instant use and is a 

crisp, toothsome dish of decidedly attractive flavor. 

It possesses high value as a strength-making food, 

irelcome to athlete, brain wofker and invalid.

In place of luiy form of meat, try

t N u I s

with good rich cream and some fruit for breakfast

change has worked wonders in the way of health
il I Ij X -ir ■

: l T w  ,

the State University, will preach. 
Christian Endeavor at 7 p. m.

St. Paul's Methodist Episcopal 
Church, corner Seventh and Lamar 
streets—The pastor, Rev. J. F. Boeye, 
will preach at both services. Theme 
for morning sermon, “The Lesson of 
the Vine, and It» Branches." Them© 
for evening service, “The Voice of God 
In the Sea.” Special music for the day 
will be as follows: Morning service—
Organ prelude. Mrs. F. L. Jacoard; an
them,” Lift Up Your Heads” (Hop
kins). the choir; solo. "Thy Will Be 
Done” (Rowland D. Williams). Mrs. 
Minnie Smith; organ postlude. Even
ing service—Organ prelude, Mrs. P. I,. 
Jaccard; anthem, "Steer Thou My 
Barque” (Adams); duet, Mrs. Minnie 
Smith and Atmore Johnson; organ 
postlude.

Church of Christ, corner Jennings 
and Cannon avenue—Blbye school at 
10 a. m. Preaching at 11 a. m. and 
at 8 p. m., by Foy E. Wallace of Den
ton. Communion service at 13 noon.

First Congregational Church, comer 
Pennsylvania and College W/enues— 
Rev. George W. Ray, pastor. Sunday 
school at 9:30 a. m. Preaching at 11 
a. m. and at 8 p. m. Preaching by the 
pastor. B. C. U. meet at 3 p. m. 
Christian Endeavor meet at 7:15 p. m. 
Bible study of the Sunday school les
son Wednesday night at 8 o'clock.

WOODMEN CARING 
FOR INJURED MAN

Boilermaker Is Brought Here 
From La Junta, Oolo.

Several days ago a boiler maker, 
Clarence Mulholland. was crushed 
about the hips at La Junta, Col. He 
was a member of the Woodmen of the 
World and J. A. Todd said Saturday 
night that learning this, after the 
Injured man was brought here by the 
Rock Island, that order is giving him 
fraternal attention until the resjion- 
slbllity for his care can be determined 
It was stated that the Rock Island 
denied responsibility. Dr. Barber says 
it Is not a city case and the Woodmen 
do not see that they are called upon 
to do more than they are now doing.

The man Is seriously but not fatally 
injured.

OIL OPERATOR HERE
Clauds Witherspoon Likely to Sell In

terest in Powell Field
CHaude Witherspoon, one of the most 

extensive oil operators in tbe Powell 
field, near Coreloana, is In Fort Worth 
negotiating a deal with Fort Worth 
people for an interest in that field. 
Mr. Witherspoon declined to give to 
a Telegram reporter names of the per
sons with whom he la negotiating, not 
being at liberty to make them publie 
until the deal should be concluded.

"Fort'Worth capital to some extent 
is already Interested In the Powell field 
and more of It will become so," he eald. 
"The average output of the wells In 
the Powell field Is 35 barrels per day, 
wbich Is a better average than the 
wells In the original field In the Cor- 
cana field ever had. Drilling operation* 
are increasing and the field 1» being 
extended. W. O. Baker, a former Fbrt 
Worth man, is operating at Powell and 
is doing wcH. having a number of tbe 
best producing wells there."

Mr. Witherspoon will bs In Fort 
Worth several days.

Chursh Tuesday
The woman’s auxiliary of the Taylor 

Street Presbyterian church will bold 
the regular Htarary meeting Tuesday, 
Jo®* 19 at 4 p. m. Subject, Congo 
SUta and C^tral Africa. Fifth chap
ter Christas Liberator. Dtrector, Mrs. 
M F. Purlaton. Program: Scripture 
lesson. Isa. 36; map study. Miss Ade- 
lade Davis. The Country as seen by 
S^nley, Mrs. Wright; Livingston's 
Ikavels, Mrs. C. W. Pollard; vocal 
solo. *mis Perfect Ufe,”  Miss Maud 
Sawyers. Qnestlons on the lesson and 
dtscnssloa <1), goveTAment ( I ) ,  mis
sions. (3) African Lakes company, (4) 
Mohter's conference In the hewt of 
Africa.

b u n d a t , j u h b
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SUBURBAN NEWS

ELECTRIC UGHT 
PLANT PROPOSED

^  I
North Ft. Worth BuBiness Men 

Talk of Formin«: Comi>aiiy

SWIFT & 00. OONSULTED

Arrangements for Additional Service 
May Bs Made With Packing 

House if Possible

North Fort Worth and Marine office 
of The Telegram, 1410 Rusk street, W. 
Q. Holland, circulator. Classified ad- 
vertisements and subscriptions re- 
oeived there.

There is now a jnovement on foot In 
North Fort Worth to secure better 
electric lighting service In the business 
store rooms and residences. To ac
complish this the business men are 
agitating the formation of a stock 
company composed of local capital, or 
Inviting a foreign company to locate a 
plant in their city.

"Anyway, to get better lighting 
service In our homes," said a promi
nent property owner Saturday. "I 
can't read a newspaper In my house 
after dark on account of the poor 
lights."

Rochester Haddaway said Saturday 
evening, "The people In North Fort 
Worth want good lights In their 
homes. The business houses have very 
poor service. I believe that there is a 
splendid field in our city for a new 
company and I am sure that Such a 
company would receive a gratifying 
patronage from the start.”

The Rosen Heights Company are 
furnishing power to the North side and 
have many customers, but they have 
several large demands for power.”

Swift A Co. Interviewed
During the last few days several 

business men of North Fort Worth 
have called on Swift A Co. with a view 
ascertaining the position the officials 
of that company would assmue were a 
proposition from the city to be made 
them to furnish lighting power friyn 
their own plant. It has been statel 
that this could be easily done as the 
Swift plant has sufficient power In arl- 
ditlon to that necessary for offices 
and packing buildings, new wires only 
being necessary. Although no official 
steps have been taken as yet to Inter
est Swift's. It <8 understood that a 
conference between the company of
ficials and the officials of the city of 
North Fort Wlorth will be held In the 
near future.

"I don’t know what will result from 
this agitation. Of course there have 
been several complaints to the present 
service and a need for better service 
has been felt l^yjioiae for ^ulte a time 
back.” said Mayor W. D. Davl.s late 
Saturday. "Yes, I do believe there 
would be a pretty fair field for a new 
company as there Is a good amount of 
electric jwwer used In' North Fort 
Worth."'

There are about 800 business and 
resident houses who are users of elec
tric light now In North Fort Worth. In 
addition to the several incandescent 
lamps In use in each building many 
have electric fans which power alone 
Is worth considerable.

OFFICE BUILDING MOVED

Work of Extending Exchange Avenue 
to Start Soon

WVirk of moving the office building 
of the North Fort Worth Townslte 
Company was started Saturday, The 
safe has been moved out and the 
foundation Is put In shape to permit 
the moving of the building the first 
of next week.

As publlAied in The Telegram a few 
days ago. Exchange avenue Is to be 
extended west through to Ellis avenue, 
and this necessitates the moving of 
the Townslte Company building to a 
point south one-hulf of the block.

The opening of this busy street 
makes another very valuable blo<-k fur 
business bouses and It is announced 
that as soon as the street Is surveyed 
A. J. Long and Qus O’Keefe will erect 
substantial business houses.

J4ell— cent 2S eentg In aqgwer to 
•a advertlMincnt on tk* Mcret oT b*-

g*t?“  MM5-“ A prtatoE slip ■nylB&'S* bum HMt .WBT.'* —» » »

Delegate Returne Home
B. M. Fraxeuf of North Fort Worth 

returned last Thursday from Denison, 
where he had attended the convention 
of the State Aseociatlon of Grocers 
and Butchers. He reports a most 
pleasant time during the two days of 
his stay. The use of the long-distance 
telephones and articles from the cigar 
and soft drinks counters had been ar
ranged for before band and the dele
gates were not permitted to spend 
their money even on street cars. One 
of the best features of the convention 
was a banquet tendered the delegates 
in Woodl^wn Park, which is about 
half way between Denison and Sher-

North Fort Worth Notos
Tbe art class taught by Miss Mar

gery Winter of Norik Fort Wbrth will 
give an Informal reception at the home 
of Mrs. George L. Dupree next 
Wednesday afternoon, June 20, from 
3 to 9 o’clock. On this occasion the 
work in china decoration done by Miss 
Winter’s pupils during the last three 
months will be displayed.

City Marshall O. R. Montgomery of 
North Fort Worth returned Saturday 
from Amarillo, where he has attended 
tbe convention of the City Marshals 
and Ciblefs’ of Polloe Association of 
Texas. After the businees of the con
vention was finished a party of dele
gates took a side trip to Roswell, N. 
M., returning to Amarillo Friday.

Mrs. J. E. Glllam and little daught
er, Marie, returned to their home In 
Denver, Colo., Saturday.

B. B. Hayward, Twentieth and 1 ^ - 
houn streets. North Fort Worth, sold 
bis bouse and lot about two weeks 
ago and has Just boi)gbt a lot from 
tbs North Fort Worth Townslte Com-

£(»nomy
ii a ttroag point with 
Hood*t Sarsaparilla. A  
boCtib lasts looser and dost 
Biora good tfiio any oter. 
it ii tha only maddna oi 

cm tniy ha said

pany In West Ontral avenue, where he 
will build a new dwelling In the near 
future.

The Misses Ola and Mable Danlel̂ k, 
Calhoun street. North Fort Wprth, en- 
tortaJned &t ca.rds Friday nijht In 
honor of Tom Phelps of Lampaaas, 
Texas. A party of fourteen ŵ ere 
guests.

Professor W . M. Trimble and wife. 
Boulevard. North Fort Worth,  ̂
Saturday for Grand Prairie, Dallai 
county, where they will visit a 
days with Mrs. Trimble’s father, W. 
F. Barrah.

A. M. Baker, Clinton street. North 
Fort Worth, left Saturday night for 
Tennessee, where he will visit w 
his mother at his old home, Mr. Bake© 
ha-s business Interests In that state 
which will detain him for a few weeks.

Miss Trixie Prater of Arlington was 
among the visitors In North Fort 
Worth Saturday. She was the guest 
of Miss Marguerite Klper In Rusk 
street,

H. H. Brooks. Clinton and Twenty- 
first streets. North Fort Worth, has 
sold his house and lot to J. W. Hog- 
sett of North Fort Worth. Mr. Hog- 
sett is chief Joint car Inspector.

Mias Maggie Riley of Los Anples 
and Miss Marguerite Klper of North 
Fort Worth will spend Sunday In Ar
lington and Miss Trixie Prater of that 
town.

Mrs. Josephine Sinclair of Amarillo, 
who has been visiting her mother. Mrs. 
Ek̂ kels, in North Fort Worth for the 
lust month, returned to her home Sat
urday.

Miss Lena Prager of Corsicana is the 
guest of her sister, Mrs. Levlson, in 
Cajhoun street, North Fort Worth.

Mrs. Jl. B, Ooree of Amarillo re
turned to her home Saturday after a 
week’s visit In North Fort Worth.

Tom Phelps of Lampasas, Texas, Is 
visiting In North Fort Worth at the 
Daniels home In Calhoun street.

Phone 1367. William Cameron A Co.. 
Norh Ft- Worth, for prices on lumber.

★  ★
A RIVERSIDE *
★  ★

At the third meting by the trustees 
of the Riverside school district held 
Friday night the closing work of ap
proving the school tax rolls and pre
paring the report for the attorney gen
eral was finished.

The county assessor makes up the 
rolls and submits the Riverside proi^ 
erty part to the equalisation board for 
approval. Friday night the board 
passed on the rolls as assessed and 
the report on property valuation and 
assessment will be sent at once to Aus
tin.

Riverside citixens are going to build 
a school house and In order to raise 
the required amount of money they 
will bund their property. The law re
quires that the assessment rolls as 
approved by the equalisation board be 
sent to the attorney general, who will 
fix the bonding on the valuation.

It is hoped that starting the work 
on the new building will not be de
layed, as there Is great need for addi
tional room for the next term of 
school.

The equallxatlon board ts composed 
of A. R. Schults, D. H. Miller and J. 
W. Mesditt.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Miller, 
First and Sylvania streets. Riverside, 
a boy.

<• ^
RD8EN HEIGHTS

❖  ^

(Items for this column may bs left 
at either ths Red Drug Store or the 
Rosen Heights Drug Store.)

At the debate held In the Rosen 
Heights M. E. church, north, last 
Thursday night the Judges decided In 
favor of the affirmative. The ques
tion was: Resolved, That the United
States should grant to women the 
equal suffrage rights of men."

The Judges were: Mrs. L. T. Knight. 
T. E. Pollltt and Rev. Mr. Fisher. 
The debate was a very spirited one 
and each side argued some very 
strong points, but the point that today 
women are nearly as well read in cur
rent public affairs as men are won 
over the Judges to the side of the af
firmative.

❖  ❖  
GLENWDDD <•

The new brick two storeroom build
ing owned by and being constructed by 
J. R. Harding, contractor, Glenwood, 
will soon be completed and ready for 
occupancy. The building is 60x50 feet 
In ground measurements and one story 
high and is located In Bessie street. 
At this time the rooms are not leased, 
but several parties are considering the 
location. It has been rumored that a 
line of dry goods and notions will pos
sibly occupy one of tbe rooms.

At the Glenwood Methodist church a 
special ten-day revival meeting will 
begin today. Services at 11 a. m. and 
8:30 p. m. Evangelist Charles E. 
Brown will preach at both services. 
The singing will be in charge of Rev. 
W . H. Harris, an eminent choir lead
er. Sunday school at 9:46 a. m.

★  BRDDKLYN HEIGHTS ★
♦★ ★ ★ 99 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9^ »a ̂  m

A union of the Methodist Sunday 
schools gave a picnic Friday.In Jack- 
son Park. Brooklyn Heights. About 
one hundred in all went on early in 
the day In private conveyances, but 
were compelled to return to the city 
shortly after noon on account of the 
sudden wind and rain storm.

FRATERNITY PICNIC
Fraternity Pknie Will Be Given at 

Lake Erie June 28 
The grand fraternity will give a 

basket picnic and barbeque June S3 
^ L a k e  Bkie, commencing at 2 o’clock. 
TTie program committee which has the 
affair in charge, has reported to the 
gener^ committee with Mrs. Huddle-

feneral commlt- that It Is arranging for all kinds 
of entertainment, candidates’ speaking 
J^tlng Md all kinds races. A bar-

«  7.30 p. m. Everyone ia requested to 
bring a well-filled basket Barbecue 
b ^  and pickles will be served iS J  

*®*h*nlttee on refreahment. The 
»fvr **** annual píenlo

“I*"** iratemlty and adjoining towna have been invited. The 
**1Ŝ ?̂ *?* committees which have the
iS* anSSSnentiT young. The

, w»’ ® ’ Trill give a ball at
^  PavUlon and the patroo-

THE HOUSE OF GOOD CLOTHES

Ì

Be Tour Own Judge 
of Clothes

D on V take our statem ents a* fin al 
i f  you are the least bit doubtfa^k 
Exam ine them carefully^ no^'tluir 
shapeliness and clean finish, 
go around town and see i f  you ¿ut 
fin d  anything better, or as good^

W e welcome comparisons o f this 
kind, because they strengthen the 
custom er's confidence in us. He is 
ready to admit that we know wkat 
we are talking about.

$15 to $30
is the range o f  prices. S et window.

Our $3.50 and $4.00 Oxfords 
show how good its possible fo r  | 
shoes to be made a t these prices. 
They 're p erfectly  made o f thor-̂  
oughly reliable m aterials and 
shown in a ll the fashion^Ui^ 
shapes. W idths A . to E .

Stonestreet& DaviI
EIGHTH AND MAIN STREET

J

SPECIAL S A L
We are making very low prioee for this week on many artic 

LIGHTNING FREEZERS
1 quart .............................................. I1.J5
2 quarts ...........................................  |i.85

3 quarts ............................................ |2.00
6 quarts ...........................................  $8.21
4 quarts ..........................................

HAMMOCKS 
fIJ» to 15.00

See the Hoosier Cabinet. It will pay you to investigate the: 
We sell everything on easy nayments.

Ladd Furniture &  Carpet
Phones 562. 704-706 HoustOR;

BUILDINa HAOT W ALES
Fort Worth Busy Providing Paths for 

Pedestrians’ Feet.
"More cement sidewalk» are being 

built In Fort Worth this summer than 
ever before in the history ot the dty," 
said J, R. Puckett to a Telegram re-^ 
porter Saturday.

"Unless a man makes a tour of the 
city he can form no idea of how much 
of this kind* of work is being done, 
and if It continues at the same rate 
M it is now being carried on. It will 
he but a short time until Ftert Worth 
will be ahead of any city In Texas In 
* . way of good sidewalka Today
(Saturday) the force of men I have 
at work put down 1,809 square feet of 
work by noon; and for the day the 
showing jwas 3.500 square ffeet Ths

LET US EN
Tour Calling Cards, 
Cards and Wedding 
the latest style. French

Ini

MIT(

big psrt of this wa 
and Bluff streets, 
ending today 1 have 
feet kA cement waUta 
south side Is doing tl 
this line. On Jem 
last thirty da^s I 
blocks of cement 
woilc on hand that 
my present forda 
cresse the foroa t 
demands for sldewaft

A DELICIOUS BLENDING OF FRI)
PurevRefreshlngr« Envigoratinggl

At Bo4a Pountotow or In 
Nanvf*«6U9o4 by KeDAMEL

TBE LARGÌ 
CnCULATIOl 
FORT WOl

SO CIAL D.

Monday
Bridge Club with Mi 

rington in the momlng.
Mri. Malcolm Brown 

Miss Emma Mlllstaw In.
Mis* Overstreet gives a] 

recital at 8:16 at the 
Tuesday 

Seriatim Whist Cfiih 
land at 2:20 fa the aft

Wednesday
Sodai Book CHah with 
Cards with Miss Jessie 

momlng.
"As You Lika It" wlthi 

sedge at 9:80.
Thursday

Literary Twelve with 
Pollack In the morning.

Tbe Olives Embrofd« 
Mrs. Wm. McVeigh.

City Federation 9:80 The 
Ing in the offices of the 
hall.

Garden party at re. îdel 
O'Keefe.

Friday
Sewing Club with Mr 

gsss Smith.
Dines for Miss Charlie j 

the Mattlson home, Arlir-t
•  f  a

Mind and Bodj 
Two aventa of interest to 

public rather than the 
exclusively of the past we 
ed together In some 
at first glance there 
vergence. On Wednesday j 
athltie festival at the Port ' 
ing rink, the Natatoriom 
leys and the Natatoriom | 
Tburaday evening the leet 
aoe McFarland at the city] 
"City Beautifnl." Both ei 
nished encouragement for| 
have the welfare of their 
paopl« at heaiL

-.w M M «The McFarland leetnre 
auspices of ths a ty  Pedi 
Women. It was the first 
defined plans of tbe Peder_ 
Port Worth a better place 

The lecture dwelt 
hoses nity of Harrisburg, 
by tk* way, that has nwrs 
drHjrears tbe start of For 
the matter of a plaoe on 
leasL The Harrisburg eop  ̂
llttl* ground for kxml comi 
ery detail of environment 
dlvergmiL The topics dia 
water, parks, trees, pi 
billboards. The lectnrsr’a 
subject of pure drinking wat 
nidpalltles led him to urge 
to use diligence in 
poOntlon the sources of our ' 
naturadly opened np a 
speculation as to the me

TOD
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Bisque
Peach

Vanilla 
• Strawben 

Pineapple 
Chocolate 

Neapolitaj 
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SO C IA L D A T E S

Monday
Bridge Club with Mrs. H. C. Ed« 

ti^on In the momlnR.
Mrs. Malcolm Brown entertains for 

Uss Emma Millstaw In the evenlnR. 
Mias Overstreet rives a pupil’s piano 

jlseltal at S;16 at the Majestic.
T uesday

Beslatlm Waist Club with Mrs. Po* 
at 1:S0 In the afternoon. 

Wednesday
Bodsd Book Club with Mrs. Sawyer. 
.CDrds with Miss Jessie Binyon In the 

’ riisrMnr-
“As Tou Like It" with Mrs. Lever* 

at >:30.
Thursday

rà; )̂UMrary Twelve with Miss Mildred 
¿sllÉlaek In the mornlnr.

■ ih e  Olives Embroidery Club with 
Wm. McVeirb.

City Pedtration 9:30 Thursday mom- 
In the offices of the mayor at city

^JMrden party at residence of Mrs. 
eft

p;|: Friday
tl»a«r1nr Club wirn Mrs. Lily Bur* 

¿hnlth.
for Miss Charlie Mattlson at 

: Mattlson home. Arlinrton Helrbta
a e e

Mind and Body
•Twe avcnts of interest to the reneral 

rather than the society folk 
ively of the past week are Unk- 

>«*ther In some minds, althourh 
i-.|hst slance there seems a wide dl* 

On Wednesday cvenlnr the 
(iMtival at the Port Worth skat- 

the Natatoiium bowling al* 
the Natatortum pool. On 
•venina the lecture of J. Hor- 

id at the city hall on the 
Jful." Both evenlnss fur- 

tement for those who 
fare of their d ty  and Ita

M «  M
' KsPkrland lecture was under the 

of the City Federation of Club 
It was the first step In the 

plans of the Federation to make 
Worth a better place to live In.

lecture dwelt laively upon his 
elty of Harrisburg, Penn., a town, 

the way, that has more than a hun- 
. years the start of Fort Worth In 
matter of a place on the map at 

The HarrisburR conditions Rive 
RTonnd for local comparison, ev- 

detall of environment belnR widely 
irRent. The topics discussed were 

r, parks, trees, playRronnds and 
The lecturer’s seal on the 

of pure drlnklnR water for mu- 
Itlea led him to u t r s  FOrt Worth 
dlllRence In RuardlnR from the 

sn the sources of our water. This 
Jly opened up a  wide field of 
Ulon as to the means by which

ODAY

U R  E

I  CREAMS

Bisque 
Peach

Vanilla 
f  Strawberry 

Pineapple 
Chocolate 

Neapolitan ' 
Orange Ice
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the sources of an artesian water sup 
ply may be polluted.

■t M It
In those parts of the country where 

trees abound In a state of nature men 
may sometimes ruthlessly destroy the 
monarchs of the landscape, but In Tex
as a tree is one of the thlnRs precious, 
and even the most eonsclousless man- 
SRer of teleRiaph or telephone would 
Ro far before asking for the privilege 
of cutting down a tree to replace it 
with a pole.

Unfortunately the local needs were 
Ignored In the lecture and only refer
ences were made to eastern conditions. 
A tree supervisor in Texas would have 
a lively life. We are so far removed 
from socialism as yet that a man who 
puts out his trees, cares for It for the 
five years of Its infancy, will demand 
the light to trim it or not as he sees fit  
The overseer or municipality that takes 
control of this tree antles the hands of 
the owner will be up against the real 
thing in public Indignation. When the 
city takes charge of tree planting, buys 
the trees and pays a skilled arbocultu- 
rlst for his labor In setting them out 
and caring for them as the care of our 
streets are paid for then will the peo
ple yield the privileges of private prop, 
erty.

•t M at
The question of parka has before this 

been the theme of agitation In Fort 
Worth. Our City Park Is a pleasant 
place—when the river is not out of its 
banks—and some of us do not quite 
agree with Lecturer McFarland that our 
efforts at floral beautifying are atro
cious. Beauty is a matter largely of 
individual taste, and when it comes to 
ezeathedra pronouncements we sit up 
and ask to be shown. There are lots of 
things seen on the streets dally that 
somebody wants to change. Women 
with skin tight skirts are not to some 
of us quite so attractive as might be. 
The hats worn by women are Indica
tions of some queer notions of becom
ingness and millinery. There are men’s 
neckties that call almost a block; but 
we do not demand that the wearers be 
put in a straight packet or call them 
names ferr offending our particular and 
individual taste.

Fort Worth might do well to cut tha 
grass in the City Park even If the 
flower beds were neglected. The expe
rience most of us have had with parks 
when we have been sight seeing In 
those places that pursue the dream of 
the “City Beautiful" have not been 
happy. Everywhere were the “Keep off 
the Grass" and “don’ts* that made en
joyment, except to gape admiringly, out 
of the question. Most of ns feel that 
the strain of continual admiration tires 
sime. If our City Park is for the peo
ple. low grass with chlggers eliminated 
will be necessary.

Residences In Texas will never be 
built In solid rows of houses. We have 
a climate that will not be disregarded. 
Wo will always have tiny bits of yards 
and If every owner sets out a tree 
where it is needed there will be a park 
in every yard and the small folk will 
always have a chance for fresh air. 
Tet playgrounds for children In time 
will be provided. Children playing In 
the yard do litter things up and make 
work for tiie housekeeper.

M M M
But the thing that most harrowed 

the soul of Lecturer McFarland were 
the billboards. He had a grievance 
against billboarda Bo, by the way, has 
the owner of every paper.

Advertising really should be confined 
to the legitimate press. The boards 
along the boundary of the City Park 
hurt Lecturer McFarland very much. 
And incidentally, the only remarks 
that called out applause from the hun
dred people present were his billboard 
references.

Fear people will claim that billboards 
are pretty. In fact, there are few 
things of universal appr|h9J. Mevi 
have not yet agreed upon the most 
beautiful woman. Ugly ones are ac
knowledge to have uses. Luckily few 
smell billboards and fewer breathe 
them. Therefore they are from the 
lecturer's words It would seem that If 
the billboards were done away wltii 
every other evil would take care of

M M M
As a city we need many things; so 

many that we wonder where to start 
first. In starting a crusade It will be 
the part of wisdom to determine on 
what particular to concentrate effort. 
The wronR etart end we win be in the 
position of the folk who prefer per
fume to soap and water. Beau^ Is 
not the end, first and last, for which 
municipalities funded.

The entire hauling of the city Is done 
on Main and Houston streets, vehicles 
wagons, buggies, everything driven or 
ridden, occupy these two streeta The 
gutters and street crossings in many 
places hold water in which the accum
ulations stand. Once In a while a lone 
mule, a  cart and a man appear to go 
through the form of removing part of 
the refuse. Many of the 
tween business houses are breeding 
places for stench and are reminders 
of swine ties. Any passerby with a 
normal sense of smell recognises na
ture’s warning of danger.

Parks are good things. We 
them. Trees are good thinga 
need them. Playgrounds are g o ^  
things We need them. But decency 
and cleanliness are the foundatlonea of 
•rery civilisation. When the «W  “  
a municipality or the public m  indi- 
vldUAls cmn be made to see the fiira 
around them and can ^  *realisation of the enormity of lo i^ co n -
d i u ^  it will be Ume to think of beau- 
tifyln«. M «1 M

But while many enjoyed the tfik on 
the “City Beautiful,’* an athletic 
hlbitlon Wednesday night 
the Importance of the "body heauthfuL 

the exhlblUon. wrestling, 
boxing, swimming and ^w llng. lay 
the ^ u g h t  that these things 
be part, as the right, of every 
Consider Fort Worth a 
thousand. What is there for the 
nle that Is free? ’The ride to the M -  
ferent resorts Ukes n small 
swimming facilities ^  m on^. Bowl
ing costs money. J f ,  S rway of recreation is provided only fw  
those who can pay, by those who need 
to profit flnan^Ully. ^

Some of us are ‘i j !
thing called socialism, ’̂ t  tl»« 
has duUes to Its dtlsens is 
oept the protection of property, t ^  i ^  
dividual right to His, pursuit of bappmese. The stote owes

lU dtlsens somethin more than these 
things. It owes thw individual meims 
of recreation. A happy man Is a use
ful man, and happiness Is a union of 
labor and recreation. Labor Is the 
part of man for his bread, recreation Is 
nature’s right and it should be free. A 
study of the criminal records show that 
the great majority of prisop Inmates 
are from the ranks of society where 
recreations are limited; wbergAnoney 
Is scarce. The mind reacts ui^n Itself 
and an abnormal condition of thought 
follows. Crime Is the child of a mind 
diseased and large because It has been 
denied the right to healthful amuse
ment

M M M
Sport Is society's life preserver. The 

time when men believed that prayer 
meeting Wednesday night and preach
ing twice a day on Sunday should sat
isfy all the needs of men Is past. Men 
are learning that religion Is best lived 
when men are normal In mind and 
body and that moth mind and body 
must be fed according to a man’s in
dividual needs.

There has been a feeling some quar
ters that boxing, wrestling, btuseball, 
vaulting and other activities of the 
body belonged to a submerged portion 
of society. From this feeling there Is 
happily a reaction of promise. Men 
of the cleanest lives and highest occu
pations are realising that It Is not 
the thing itself but the spirit in which 
It is done that counts. Baseball Is 
accounted universally a Veen developer 
of the mind and body. Boxing Is en
couraged because when a man knows 
what to do with his muscles and his 
hands he scorns the coward's weapon 
of knife or pistol. And so on through 
the list.

R M M
The state or city may not yet be pre

pared for providing these things as 
as public utilities or public necessities. 
But public sentiment should crystal
lise in encouraging the formation of 
such conditions as will make them ac
cessible to the public at the smallest 
possible cost.

M M at
E V E N T S  OF W E E K

Despite the threatening weather of 
Friday afternoon the I. H. F. C.s spent 
a most delightful afternoon at the 
home of Mrs. N. T. Hlnkley. The 
club colors, pink and green, were car
ried out In decorations and refresh- 
menta La France and American 
Beauty roses were used in profusion 
throughout the parlora dining room 
and reception hall. In the reception 
hall the guests and members were wel
comed by Mra N. T. Hlnkley, E  J. 
Henderson, J. Blessing, Misses Agnes 
Debn and Katie Lavin. The score 
cards, pretty pen and Ink sketches 
were -passed by little Misses Thelnui 
Horren. Nine games of Progressive 
high five were played, after which the 
club prize, six Havlland china plates, 
was given to Mrs. W . H. Horell. The 
guests' prize, siz beautiful berry bowls, 
was won by Mra J. Poland In a cut 
with Mrs. W . O’Connor.

Mra. M. Parlsa and Mrs. W . M. 
Turner cut for the players’ prize, an 
exquisite sugar bowl and creamer, the 
latter winning. The scorera Misses 
Agnes Dehn <md Gertrude Doherty, 
were each presented with dainty choc
olate sups and saucera

'The hostess was assisted by Mrs. W. 
H. Horrcll, E. J. Henderson, J. Bless
ing, Misses Katie Lavin, Agnes Hehn 
and Gertrude Doherty In serving the 
most delicious Ices and cake to the 
following club members: Mesdames
M. Lavin, A. O’Neil. W. H. Horrell, A. 
Rabyor, W. Nadry, J. Nlcoll, J. Ken
nedy, P. Byrnes, E. J. Henderson, D. 
Ryan, Miss Katie Baker. Guests: 
Mesdames J. Liston. D. Howe. W. 
O’Connor, D. Harcrolve, J. Poland, W. 
G. Dehn. W. M. Tprner, J. Blessing, 
M. Pansa; Misses B. Humphreya 
Kate Lavin, Agnes Dehn, Gertru'le 
Doherty, Thelma and Helen Howell.

Mrs. J. Kenedy will entertain the 
club Wednesday, June 27, at her home, 
1109 Galveston avenue.

it M it
Afternoon for the Little Folk

Mrs. John Phelan gave a very de
lightful afternoon on Wednesday for 
her little daughter Janet, celebrating 
her birthday anniversary. The grounds 
of the Phelan home were a pretty sight 
with the dainty little fairies In their 
pretty frocks, blowing soap bubbles, 
shooting bows and arrows, swinging in 
hammocks and swings, etc.

Ill shooting balls Into the mouth of 
a darky figure Miss Elisabeth Humble 
proved the most skilled, winning a cup 
and saucer. Miss Charlotte Wray 
carried off second honors, and was 
presented with a sliver-mounted pin 
cushion. Among the boys, David Ooo- 
glns proved to be quite an expert, 
winning a knife, while Theodore Mor
ton rivalled David, winning a silver 
penclLRefreshments were served from a 
long table, beautifully appointed with 
a large basket of sweetpeas In the cen
ter with ribbons to each guests’ place. 
When the ribbons were drawn the 
swwtpeM found to htdo r11 Binds
of dainty souvenirs, such as sliver pen
d ía  letter openera glove buttoners, 
bags of marbles, etc.

Florence Edrlngton cut the ring, 
Florence Haney the thimble, and Ed
mond Schenecker the button. In a 
large heart-shaped birthday cake.

The guests were: Elisabeth Hum
ble, Katherine Morton. Theodore M v - 
ton. John and David Oooglna Win
field Scott Jr., Frank Tempel. Mores 
Rumsey, Elizabeth 
Anderson, Edward Meek.
Schenecker, Katherine » d __James
'Thompson, mizabeth Menefea Florenre 
Edrlngton. Mary Olive E ^ngton 
rtd Btephena Florence W ray. Effltn 
Newlln. Will Newlln and Maud Vanee.

Evening at Oak Ridge
There la something of Interest go

ing on at the Hunter Wilsons all the 
time. A Jolly party went out t h ^  
Thursday night and danced until mid
night. Some very large w aterm ek^ 
Ice cold, made delightful refreshment.

Outing at Lake Come <
Miss Allle West was the ^ e s s  for 

a very jolly picnic at Ijake Como Bat-. 
urday evening. The party went out on 
the 5 o'clock car and very k re i^  en
joyed a delicious lunch that their gre- 
Sious hostess had prepared. A de- 
llghtful evening was spent rowmR. 
skating, etc. The guests were 
FrsDSis.Taylor of D sD ton .,»»^  
ly HagRle CoDHsa, Jans QresR, Oseml

Warren, Madeline McCart, Virgie Van 
Zandt; Messrs. Gladney, Dolen, Hen
derson, Lowden, Naylor. Blocker. Stler- 
.en; Mesdames Hyde Jennings, Tom 
West and Joe Wilson.

*  M M
Dinner at the Country Club

Mr. and Mrs. William Tidball gave a 
very delightful dinner at the Country 
Club Thursday evening. An elaborate 
dinner was served In the private din
ing room. Covers were laid for nine. 
The table was artistically decorated 
with bridesmaids’ roses. After dinner 
the guests stayed for the dance.

The guests were Mr. and Mrs. W. 
O. ’Turner, Mr. and Mrs. Hlcbee, 
Messrs. E. L. White and Leonard Tid
ball and Miss Lillian Fakes.

•t R R
Thursday at the Country Club

There were a good many diners at 
the Country Club Thursday night for 
the table d’hote dinner and dance. With 
a good dinner, beautiful club house, 
superb view, splendid floor for danc
ing and good music. It Is surprising 
that more of the members of the club 
do not take advantage of the privi- 
leeg of making the Thursday night 
dinner and dance the event of the 
week, especially now that social af
fairs have about ceased elswhere,

R R R
Smoker at the Touraine

The members of the Sans Parlel 
Club gave a very lively and much en
joyed smoker In the banquet room of 
the Touraine Saturday night. The 
guests vouch for an exceptionally en
tertaining evening. The guests were 
Messrs. J. GernsbacRer, A. Gernsback- 
er, F. J. Carter, J, W. King, John Bar
tels, C. C. Crenshaw, W. B. King Jr„ 
J, C. Barber, O. H. Bowers, T. K. Tay
lor, W. Gaines, J. Conrad, J. T. Coop
er, C. E. Stewart, D. D. Darling, A. D. 
Smith, F. C. Fuller. Sam Smith, Paul 
Williams. W. C. Lawson. W, C, Welsse, 
F. W. McGasson, A. P. Renfro, W. D. 
Peak Jr., C. Meredith, J. A. Lea and 
L. Homan.

R R R 
Steels-Phillips

The marriage of Miss Grace Phillips 
to William Edward Steele, which took 
place last Tuesday, was a quiet home 
wedding, attended with the greatest 
simplicity. The decorations were of 
cut flowers and the bridal gown was 
of daintiest white wash chiffon with 
much hand work.

Miss Flora McKinley played the 
wedding march and the Rev. C. W. 
Daniel, pastor of the First Baptist 
church, officiated. After a wedding 
trip of several months to the moun
tains Mr. and Mrs. Steele will be at 
home at 1219 Petich street.

On the Saturday before Mrs. Favors 
had given the bride-elect a "linen" 
shower, which brought but many hand
some presents and many expressions 
of affection.

R R R
“ No Prize" Whist Club

Mrs. Williams Matthews was the 
hostess for the "No-Prize" Whist Club 
Wednesday afternoon. Hearts were 
trumps and the color scheme was 
pleasingly carried out in the decora
tions, as well as In the score cards, 
which were dainty little red hearts 
with white and gold borders, the 
handwork of the talented hostess.

Cunning little heart-shaped mints 
and orangeade were served during the 
games, eighteen of which were played, 
resulting In Mrs. 8. E. Carnahan be
ing awarded the club medal, which 
she Is entitled to wear as long as she 
retains the championship, but which 
she may loose at the next meeting.

Misses Ethel Kelso and Marjorie 
Price kept score. Miss Price being 
lucky , as she was presented with the 
puncher's souvenir, a dainty little lace 
apron. Refreshments were then served, 
which still further carried out the 
color scheme in tomato ice, olives and 
wafers. The club then had a business 
meeting, at which they adapted as 
club colors green and gold and the 
Marchai Niel rose as the club flower. 
Five new members were elected, Mrs. 
Boyd Clarke, Mrs. R. E. L. Roy, Mrs. 
Hill and Mrs. C. A. Newlon and Mrs. 
Harry Outzman. The club then ad
journed to meet with Mrs. Boyd Clarke 
June 27. Mrs. Mathews’ guests were 
Mrs. Wallace, Mrs. R. M. Kelso, Mrs. 
Boyd Clarke. Mrs. Conlisk, Mrs. Henry 
Gutzman, Mrs. Hill and Mrs. LeRoy 
Green.

R R R
Cards WHh Mrs. W. M. Evans

Mrs W. M. Ê vans gave a very de
lightful evening card party Wednes
day complimentary to her guest. Miss 
Shannon. The card suite was attrac
tively decorated with roses, sweet peas 
and nasturtiums. The score cards 
were beautiful little hand painted 
pansies.

Punch was served during the game 
and later ice cream with a bunch of 
sweet peas on each plate.

Miss Helen Murdock won the first 
prise, a lovely fan. which she pre
sented to the honores. Miss EthnI 
Watkins cut the consolation, a  book, 
"Mllly," which she also gave to the 
honores. Mr. Fagan made the highest 
score among the men, winning "The

Lion’s Whelp." Miss Allabel Brown 
cut the scorers’ favor, a bunch of 
sweet pe4s.

The guests were Misses Amy Vick
ery, Harriet Taylor, Anne Newlln, 
Pearl Fagan, Ethel Watkins, Bess 
Moriarity, Marian Zane Cettl, Anita 
Laneii, Alice Lanerl, Carrie Keller, 
Esther Connell, Efiie Trigg. Zeta Trigg, 
Nell Connell, Cora Terry, Helen Mur
dock, Louise Barr, Alba Capps, Mary 
Louise Hurley, Jennie Moore; Messrs. 
John Tarlton, Gozier, Connell, C. D. 
Hollingsworth, Fagan, J. E. Hamilton,
G. Moore, Charles Vickery, John 
Bostick, Will Coleman, EHmer Calla
way, E  Marsden and Dr. Trigg; Mr. 
and Mrs. Calvin MacTempleton, Mr. 
and Mra C. T. Kimnersly.

♦ ♦ ♦
The Social Book

Mrs. Calvin Mac Templeton was the 
hostess of the Social Book Club on 
Wednesday afternoon, the guests fill
ing four tables for high five. Mrs. 
Galbreath won the prize, a lace hand
kerchief. Ice cream and cake from 
the Templeton cuslne was served to 
great appreciation.

The players of the afternoon were 
Mesdames Capps, Wallace, Collins, 
Pettigrew, Grammer, Galbreath, Lo
gan, Moore, Morton, Sawyer, Harde
man; Misses Margaret and Amedia 
Mitchell and Vickery.

Mrs. Sawyer will be the next hos
tess.

❖  ❖  ♦
West Side Social Whist

■The members of the West Side So
cial Whist Club have braved the warm 
weather pretty well this year. They 
played for the last time, however, with 
Mrs. John King Thui^ay forenoon. 
Mrs. King’s home was ta. t̂ily deco
rated with garden flowers. Two beau
tiful Havlland china plates were given 
as trophies for the best scores; Mrs.
H. C. Edrlngton, making the highest 
score, Mrs. Ed Burns scoring second. 
Mrs. John Googins was consoled with 
a large box of delicious candies. An 
appetizing luncheon was served. The 
guests of the morning were:

Mesdames H. C. Edrlngton, Ed 
Burns, Olive Edrlngton Scott, Charles 
Ware, J. C. McCabe, Robert McNatt, 
John Googins, E. E. Fosdick. L. M. 
Neblett, John Wray, H, L. Warwick, 
Sager, Colvin, S. T. Bibb, Sam Cantey 
and William Mitchell.

R R R 
Social Events

Mrs. B. C. Rhome Jr. entertained 
with a dinner party Thursday In honor 
of her sister, Mrs. J. C. Cotton of 
Weatherford, The Rhome place, "The 
Crest,” was charmingly decorat^ and 
the dinner was excellence itself. Mrs. 
Rhome’s guests were Mesdames Wil
liam Cole, James Mullins, Frank Mul
lins, Will Mullins, Duke Burgess and 
Miss Nancy Sanguinet.

R R R
Miss Paddock’s Wadding

The Broadway Presbyterian church 
was more than filled Tuesday evening 
with the friends of Miss Vlrglle Pad- 
dock and Guy Richardson Pitner. The 
ceremony that united these two popu
lar young people was simple In the 
extreme, but there was not one In that 
large company that was not Impressed 
with tha sweetness and solemnity of 
tho ceremonial and who did not give 
affectionate response to Its keeping 
with the bride who. In her own dear 
person. Is all that is unaffected, sincere 
and lovable.

The «enter ailes of the church had 
the pew ends roped with white ribbon 
entwined with asparagus ferns and at 
the church door the ropes met to form 
a ribbon gate for the bridal party.

The altar was banked with j^m s, 
almost hiding the choir rail, and, in 
the center, stood a large vase filled 
with Bermuda Hlies.

Mrs. F. B. Dietrich was at the or
gan and, with Mrs. G. V. Morton, vio
linist, accompanied Mrs. Maud Peters 
Ducker, who sang Meyer-Helmld’s 
"Magic Song." The march from Loh
engrin was played for the approach to 
the altar of the bridal party.

Rev. H.'A. Boaz officiated and, form
ing a semi-circle to his right and left, 
stood W. B. Paddock, Miss Mary Har
rison, W. C. Guthrie, Miss Ida Tailor, 
B. K. Gore«, Miss Ray Saunders, John 
Rogers of Paul’s Valley, Miss Anna 
Webb of Athens, Ga.

Two matron friends, Mrs. C. G. El
liott and Mrs. A. M. Waldrop of Bry
an, preceded the bride and her father. 
Captain B. B. Paddock.

Mr. Pitner, who was attended by C. 
G. Elliott, met the bride, and they 
formed the center of the wedding 
group.

After the ceremony members of both 
families went to the Paddock home and 
spent a happy half hour in joyful and 
affectionate congratulations.

The wedding gown was of chiffon 
satin, with panels and flounce edged 
with German “Val.” The bodice had 
a V yoke of hand-run lace, with a 
deep bertha finish of Duchesse. The 
veil was fastened with lilies of the 
valley, and the bridal bouquet was of 
white roses.

The bridemaids’ white frocks were ali 
elaborately lace trimmed. The maids' 
bouquets were of Ehigllsh daisies.

Mr. and Mrs. Pitner will spend sev
eral weeks in the mountains and, on 
their return, will be at home tempo
rarily with Mrs. C. E  Guthrie, in Penn* 
sylvania avenue.

At the Paddock home there was no 
elaborate display of the wedding gifts, 
though the library and pcu-lor were 
filled with articles of silver, cut glass 
and rare and costly bric-a-brac. A 
chest of silver bore the card of the 
directors of the Board of Trade.

♦  ♦  ♦
Fincher-Norred

The Missouri avenue Methodist 
church was crowded Thursday evening 
with the friends of Miss Pearl Norred 
and JoMidi Wylie Fincher, their mar-

Systemic Catarrh of Saman

Effects
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**There U  nc 
better rem ed y in  
the w orld  than  
P e-ru ^n a fo re y e^  
tem ic catarrh ,**  
8 . B . Hartmim , M . A

A War Veteran's Cxi
General A P Hawley, 1386 25th street, N. W., Washington, D. writes: 
•‘t have used Peniam aad ttad H very beaeOcial tor kidney trouble, and 

especially good for coughs, colds aad catarrhal trouble, '*

Sprlaf and Summer Catarrk.
There is a form of catarrh .especially 

prevalent in spring and summer, called 
by Dr. Hartman systemic catarrh.

This form of catarrh especially de
ranges the stomach, bowels and other 
organs of the abdomen. The whole 
mucous tract lining the stomach, liver, 
bowels and kidneys is in an inflamed 
«onditlon, and these organs fail to per
form their proper function.

Systemic catarrh may be or may not 
be aeoompanied by catarrh in other 
parts of the body. In some cases there 
is a hacking cough. It may be also as- 
soeiated with catarrh in the head.

But, in typical cases of systemic ca
tarrh all the organs of the abdomen are 
in a weakened and sluggish condition.

Dyapepala and Blllooaneaa.
Sometimes it is called dyspepsia, at 

other times biliousness, or the patient 
may ho suspected of having kidney dls- 
sass or appendicitis.

I^Tstemic catarrh presents symptoms 
which resemble closely a great many 
different diseases.

Pernna has for a long time been re
garded the remedy par excellence for 
oonditions of this kind.

The accompanying testimonials are 
sulflcient to indicate the promptness 
with which Pernna relieves these symp
toms and the satisfaction which people 
express concerning the use of Peruna.

We have a multitude of such tead?*^ ' 
monials. They are from all parts of th« 
Western Hemisphere. Thor fairly rep
resent the sincere and unbiased tes
timony of the people.

Catarrh af StonMch.
Mr. W. R. Callahan, proprietor ot Big 

Hill Farm, and a prominent fruit ¡(rower 
and stock raiser, Qlenvar, Va., writes:

“ I write to express my kindness 
toward you and your good medicine, 
Pernna.

“ I had a very bad spell of siekne« 
and could not eat anything at alL

**My head, stomach, in fact, my whole 
body ached, and it looked as 
nothing would do ms any good.

“ I had almost given up. I  deeldsd to 
try a bottle of your Pernna and befon.
I had taken half the bottle my appetite 
came to me and my head became all 
righL

“ In fact, I  was all right all ov#^. 
Pernna cured me."

■ Uver and Kldneya.
Mr. Joseph Klee, 216 B. 9th street, 

Topeka, Kas., writes:
“ My wife took Pernna for livcg 

trouble and a rundown eondltioe-dphe. > 
dent to the same. A few bottles boili 
up her health and strength.

“ I  took Peruna for a cold which set
tled in my kidneys, giving me much 
pain. In two weeks I was much better 
and in a few months I was well."

riage being one of the happy events 
that bring out the heartiest expressions 
of satisfaction from those who find 
joy In love’s fulfillment The bride 
has been for several years one of Fort 
Worth’s admired and loved teachers 
and In the Central Methpdist church 
she has directed the work of the Ep- 
worth league and taught a Sunday 
school of young men with supreme 
success. Î Vom all of these sources 
came such showers of good wiChes as 
only sweetest womanhood can win. Mr. 
Fincher is the cashier of the Batson 
Prairie National bank and has a busi
ness and social record that is the 
source of pride to his Intimate friends 
and of admiration to a wider circle dt 
acquaintances.

The Missouri avenue church was 
banked with palms and for floral or
naments had masses of azaleas. Miss 
Lucy Norred, a sister of the bride, 
played the accompaniment for Miss An
na Emery of Dallas, who sang "O, 
Promise Me." The Lohengrin wedding 
march, arranged as a duet, was sung 
by Mrs. Walter Vivian Bowman of San 
Antonio nnd Miss Sallle Estes.

During the rendering of the duet the 
briday party entered, passing down the 
four aisles of the chureff simultaneous
ly. The men down the outer aisles, the 
bridesmaids, the matron of honor and 
the bride down the inner two. The 
bridesmaids were Misses Lucille Clgan. 
Annie Belle Arnutrong, Nora Mae 
Sweeney, a cousin of the bride; Miss 
Selby Atwell. The matrons wete Mrs. 
George W. Armstrong and Mrs. Hugh 
Powell Lowe. Miss Ru6y Norred, the 
bride’s sister, was the maid of honor.

The men attendants were Messrs. A. 
J. Beavers, W. H. Slay, John Fincher, 
brother of the bridegroom, and L. Run- 
nets. Preceding the bride and her 
brother, Alvin Norred. to the altar came 
Misses Joe Marie Anderson and Annie 
Mae Armstrong, scattering rose petals. 
The bridegroom and his brother, Albert 
Fincher, awaited the bride with the 
Rev. R. C. Armstrong, the offlciaUng

clergyman, for the bride. During th« 
ceremony Miss Norred played Lange^« 
Flower song. Mendelssohn wedding 
march was the recessional.

After the ceremony the bridal i»rty  
and a few friends returned to the horn« 
of the bride’s mother, Mrs. Martha 
Norred, for a short period of congratn- 
lations. The dining room was tnmme4 
with pink and lavender sweet peas, 
ribbons of the same shades Intermffi- 
gling with the posies. Ices and cak« 
were served and the wedding cake cuL 

The wedding gowh was of whiU 
crepe de chine with panels of tiny tucki 
alternating with me^llbns of Venetlag 
embroidery. The bodice was of allovel 
Venetian embroidery, the bolero bel̂ t̂ti 
over an underwaist of the embroider^ 
The skirt panels and the bolero- R«re 
edged with hand whipped German vaL 

The bouquet was of bride ro«ei^ 
sweet pea blossoms being caught in ths 
knots of numerous streamers of white 
satin ribbon.

The maid of honor’s frock was ol 
wash chiffon with inset work of VaL 
lace and a pink satin girdle. The bou
quet was of pink roses.

Miss Lucille Colgan and Miss Ada
I«! Il.il II— V
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Vanilla Ice Cream Peach Ice Cream
Pineapple Ice Cream
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After AutomobUing, Riding, Golf 
V Tennis, or any outdoor sports 

t bath with Cuticura Soap b most 
' lefreshing, cooling, and soothing. 
, For preserving, purifying, and 

beauttfying the skin, scalp, hair, 
tnd hands, for irritations of the 
•kin, heat rashes, tan, sunburn, 

^  bites and stings of insects, lame- 
Dess and soreness incidental to 
liifnmer sports, for sanative, anti- 
leptic cleansing, and for all the 
purposes of toe toilet, bath, and 
Bursery Cuticura Soap, assisted 
by Cuticura Ointment, b priceless.
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E-ÍT
M ISCELLAN EO U S

The p u t we«k aaw nuiny Fort Worth 
foUc at Mineral Wells. The various 
kotel redsters had the names o( Mr. 
and Mrs. Oxaheer, F. O. Oxsheer and 
Miss Oxsheer. Miss Anita Hunter, Mrs. 
Mrauss, Miss Ethel Krauss, Mrs. Reed 
Miss Ivetta Hill. J. Montaomery 
Brown. Misses PauUne, Anita and Alice 
JLaaeri, M. "k, Spoonts, Alt Luckett Mrs. 
8. D. Lary, Mrs. W. O. Hodason, Joe 
Bsrastrom. Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Robin- 
SSB. Miss Spencer, Mrs. L. Gordon. Mrs.
B. L White. Miss Clara Deason. R. E. 

.-McDoMld. Miss Myrtle Merrell, John P. 
Blair and family. Mr. and Mrs. John
C. Pknnina. and Mrs. Warren.

M at M
The athletic fiesta held Wednesday 

eseulnr st the Fbrt Worth Skatina 
- Wnk. the i>ool of the NatatoriOBi and 

Mm Natatorium bowllna alley attracted 
‘'a  erssrd of htuidreda The first part 

Of the evenlna was aiven over to box- 
tea bmits. vaultina and other forms of 
physical exercise at the rink. A band 
played merrily and the thronaed bal- 

. eonlss watched the proceedings ^wlth 
Mbaorbed interest. The women who 
were out in numbers were equally In- 

In the expert athletea 
: these exhibitions were over,

these deslriag to skate had the use 
; o f the rink without diarge, everybody

Rest
Tm t  tongs btvs aB tony can do. 
l^wy work night and day, and are 
faitfifnl to the end. Then nse them 
vail. If they we raaping and tew
ing memaelTea hy hard eonghing, 
coma ta Bwir relief. Ghre them 

Chwry PaatoraL It haala, 
Tow  doctor «ill 
•  Mil. Aakkiffl.

Ben Armstrona wore frocks of pink 
pUk muslin and carried bouquets of 
pink sweet peas.

Miss Selby Atwell and Miss Annie 
Mae Sweeney wore blue silk mull and 
carried bouquets of sweet peas of pale 
Mae tint, tied with blue satin ribbon.

Mrs. Armstrona wore a shirred prin- 
aesse of white crepe de chinev MrE 
Xowe wore a waist of chiffon with all- 
over hand shirred flounce skirt and 
■bodioe.

The aoina away gown was of invis
ible checked chiffon cloth in pastel 
green with llnaerie waist.

A trip to Galveston wiU be taken be
fore aoing to their home in Batson 
•Pralria

On .^eavlna the house for the train 
ihe bridal bouquet was thrown to the 
group of bridesmaids. Miss Colgan 
catebina It.

M M M
A Home Wedding

A marrisae of Miss Alice Whyte to 
O. 8. Toder took place Thursday even
ing at S:30 o’clock at the home of Mrs. 
Simpson, MS West Fifth street, In the 
wssLUce of a few intimate" friends. 
Palms and fema, with cut flowers. 

*w*re used In the decoratlona Mrs. 
p̂: Oaear Whyte played Mendelssohn’s

’ : «adding march and before the cere- 
atony Miss Annie Simpeon sang 

^Jh>byn‘a melody, “Ton.’* Mias Harriett 
Wliyte, the bride's slater, acted as 

(bridesmaid and W. V . McCaslin was 
. the bsst man. The ring maiden was lit
tle Beatrice Whyta 

The bride’s gown was of Paris muslin 
'with hand-whipped trimmings of VaL 
lace. She carried bride’s roses. The 

-brldssmald flowers were La France
After the ceremony the wedding cake 

was cut. the ring going to Willis 
s. Imith. the dime to Miss Annie Taylor 

and the thimble and needle to Harris 
r-s^Thyts.

 ̂ The bride has been one of Glen- 
;%rood*s popular teachers and also a 
faithful worker in the Bpworth League 
of the First Methodist church. The 
latter society sent a handsome carving 
set as token of thetr good wishes.

Mr. Toder Is c<Minected with the 
° Waples-Platter Company.

Mr. and Mrs. Toder will occupy 
-their new home. lUTXioulsiana avenue.

- Axnong the guests were the bride's 
-brothers sad sisters, Drs. and Mrs. 
Barret of (Samer, Texas, and Mr. and 

*Mrs. McConnell of North Fort Worth, 
•t M M

being the guests of the mansgeraent 
of the rink and the NaUtorlum.

T^e ladles found the bowling sll^y 
much to their liking and the bolls 
were kept busy. No men were allowed 
to bowl, so they remained outside and 
“rubbered” Industriously.

In the pool expert ewlmmers gave 
exhibitions of aquatic slunU until s 
U t. boor. ^  ^  ^

A most enjoyable musicale was ten
dered Miss Rose Howaril bind her pu
pils by Mrs. Newton H. lAasiter at her 

t bpmeLla Pean street Wetoasday after- 
1 noon from 4:|0 until • welock.'
I Thé program was extrebtsly InUrest- 

Ing to those who k>ve artlatic, careful 
study, though emanating ■ from Infant 
fiiit»ri(i and fingers. The Kindergarten 
class gave an Illustration of the table
work. showing that children t years of 
age and upward could absorb “history 
of music,“  leam to build their scales 
with ease, never loelng sight of tone, 
«hlch is tlw real excellence we listen 
for In music. The guests appreciated 
this fteture of tone work demon
strated by the youngest child as well 
as by those older, who did not ven
ture a harsh unfeeling sound during 
the afternoon.

Of the advanced pupils Miss Eliza
beth Miller and Mlaa Gladys Moody 
deserve ^Mclal mention for their ar
tistic Interpretation of the wokr as
signed to them.

M U M
Mias Alma McKnight and Miss Reyn

olds of Atlanta, Ga. had a fine party 
given them laat week by Mrs. Mc
Knight and Mrs. Jackson. Those going 
out to Lake Erie for this particular 
party were: Misses Mattie May
Capps, Virginia Logan, Virginia Ros- 
sington, Bertha and Marguerite Logan, 
Ethel and Alice Randall. Florence 
Smith, Miss Warren Burts and Tom 
Montgomery. Messrs. Logan, Rogers, 
Sprinkle. Frast, Von Carlowitz and 
Reynolds.

E M M
The Arlington Heights sewing and 

mversational club met with Mrs. By
ers last Friday. There were plrfksant 
things all afternoon, so pleasant that 
every one of the Heights members are 
looking forward to the next meeting, 
which will be with Mrs.' Lily Burgess 
Smith Friday afternoon.

M at M
A camping party enjoyed outdoor 

life In the Burgess pasture -for several 
days last week, having unlimited fun 
from swimming, fishing and horseback 
riding. The return home by moon
light was not the least of the pleas
ures of the outing. Those of the party 
were Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Flato, Mrs. 
Ogden Johnson.v Miss Hazel Halstead, 
Iraetta Flato; Messrs. Gibbs Flato, 
Walter Fersig and Elmo French, 

n  M «
The Young Ladies Building Society 

will give a garden party at the resi
dence of Mrs. O’Keefe next Thursday 
evening. The plans sound so good 
that to make them know should be all 
that is necessary to Insure a big crowd. 
Sandwiches, ioe cream, water melons, 
music and s hearty welcome from all 
the members of the society and thetr 
president. Mrs. C. L Dickinson.

•t It at
The lecture Saturday afternoon of 

Miss .Pounds, national superintendent 
of Juvenile work of the Christian 
church, was attended by a number of 
missionary workers of the city. Miss 
Pounds is an attractive speake rand 
was followed with the closest interest. 
Mrs. M. D. Beadle sang "Thy Will Be 
Done’ ’.̂  with much sympathy and was 
heartily applauded.

•e at M
Elaborate preparations are being 

made by several women of St. Patrick’s 
for a lawn pasty and musicale at the 
residence of Mrs. M. R. Sangulnet 
Thursday evening. June 88. The guests 
will be expected from 4 In the afternoon 
and will be welcome until a late hour 
in the evening. A musical program 
will be rendered during the afternoon 
and again at night.

The hostesses will be Mrs. Sangul
net. J. P. Hlrd, A. M. McElwee, Mar- 
tin Lavln, Klley, Jewell, Lovelace and 
Hall.

•t at It
The regular monthly meeting of the 

City Federation will be held next 
Thursday morning at 8:30 o’clock. The 
mayor’s private office In the city hall 
has been placed at the disposal of the 
federation during the summer and a 
full attendance is looked for next 
Thursday morning.

at at It
Mrs. John F. Swayne, president of 

the Federation, reminds the women of 
Fort Worth that the recipes that have 
been promised for the cook book will 
be needed next Monday. The book wilt 
soon be In the hands of the printer 
and delay will prove a great drawback.

at at at
The Elks chartered the skating rinx 

at Lake Erie Monday evening, and 
from 10 to 12 the order and their 
friends had all the fun there was. A 
large crowd was present,

at at at
The As You Like It Club will play 

with Mrs. L. 8. Leversedge, 205 
Adams street, Wednesday morning at 
8:30 o’clock.

It at at
Miss Mildred Pollock will have for 

guests next Thursday morning the 
members of the “Literary Twelve.” The 
hour of meeting will be 11 o’clock.

♦  ♦ ♦
Mrs. C. S. Mattlaon will give an In

formal dance at the Mattison home at 
Arlington Heights for her daughter 
Miss Charlie, next Friday exening.

♦ ♦ «
The Seriatim Whist Club will play

next Tuesday afternoon at 2:30 o’clock 
with Mrs. James Poland.

at at at
Miss Pounds will deliver an address 

at the services of the Christian church 
this evening.

at at at

SOCIETY PERSONALS

Miss Nadine Spoonts has gone to 
Chicago, where she will attend schooL

Mrs. Harry Hyman arrived Thursday 
and is the guest of Mrs. C. A. O’Keefe.

Judge George Miller has returned 
from Dallas.

Fred H. Sterling of Seymour is at 
the Worth.

Miss Trixy Needham of Mineóla Is 
the guest of Mrs. Robert May.

W. B. Drake returned Friday night 
from a trip over the Rio Grande.

Judge E. R. Meek spent Monday In 
Dallas.

Dr. F. D. Boyd has returned from 
Louisville.

, Miss Anne Stripling has returned 
from school.

Mrs. G. H. Yoakum has returned 
from McKinney.

W. R. Bennett of Strawn, Texas, was 
In the city Monday.

Mrs. S.. Brooks Magruder is in Hen
rietta visHlng relatives.

Miss Lela Simmons of Denton Is 
visiting Mrs. Winfield Scott.

John Scarborough left the last of 
the week for Mineral Wella

Miss Jennie Prosser of Keller spent 
Monday with Mrs. J. F. Prosser.

John Miller left Thursday night for 
Brownwood. to be gone several days.

Miss Lily Clayton spent Tuesday and 
Wednesday In Dallas,

Mrf. Walden will leave next Moodojf 
for EurHca SpHuga,

David Leroy CaApbeti; MIm  Gertme | 
Putil T. Cai^ t̂beU. flsr> i
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W indow  Shades Underpriced
For Monday we place on sale our entire stock of" Linen 
Window Shades, with deep fringe; colors blue, terra cot
ta. green, yellow and white; regular price 39c; apMl^
Monday ......... ......................- ........................................

above without fringe, regular priceSamO shade'
Monday ......................... .
All are I feet by 7 feet'

^ \ v e  S o x r
H ouston and Fifth Streets F ort W orth , T exas

Books W orth $1.50 for
We have brought for the summer season some 1,6m ] 
copies of good fiction formerly sold for |1.W; all 
In good cloth binding and many Illustrated; such
Ù  "Leopard Spots,”  “Man on the Box" and over 800 oO^ 
era; on special sale at, each..............................

June Clearance Sale Women^s Ready Made Gannen

S i /  No dinbtlfo» are“  Fai“ « ”  stLdard of style and quality in ready-t(>wear «annento, so you will know what toe
in the sale which begins on Monday.

W om en’s Suits o f 
W hite Serge
$35 .00  V alues fo r  $24.95

Beautifully Tailored Suits of 
pure white serjfe, new Eton 
jacket styles with all o f the lat
est touches of fashion. Skirts 
are on most approved models. 
Suits for wear here at home or 
very appropriate for the sea
shore or mountains; reifular 
price $35.00; June clearance 
Sale p r ic e ....................... $ 2 4 . 0 5

Suits o f Serge
$24 .50  V alues $16.95

Women’s Suits of white serge. Jackets 
are In the popular bolero, or pony style; 
Skirts are circular and tinted In the 
latest style effects; can be had In pure 
white or trimmed In colors; regular 
price 134.50; clearance sale price 
only ..............   f l 6 .9 Q

Pongee, Linen 
and Net G>ats
25  Per Cent O ff

Monday we place on .sale our entire 
remaining stock of Pongee. Net and 
Linen Coats, short, half length and 
full length garments, at a discount of 
25 PER CENT.

Street and 
Dress Hats, 
Special $3.98
$ 6 .00  to $8 .00  V alues

There are only about fifty Hats 
In this collection, but the variety 
of styles Is broad. Including as It 
does both Street and Dress Hats, 
in the desirable new shapes and 
colors, tastefully trimmed with 
flowers, ribbons, quills, wings, 
buckles, etc. This is an oppor
tunity to secure a stylish hat at 
a nominal price and we suggest 
that you take advantage of this 
sale Monday;

Choice o f These 
Hats $3.98

W o m a i ’ s 
o f  L i n m
$ 22.50 Values $ I4 i 5T

Suits for women, 
linen in white, sUi$r ^ 
natural, elaborately^j^ 
lace and medallionl; 
the season’s most fmma 
styles are inclnded in 
ferinif o f suits; only ou r n 
two or a kind, bnt many style 
from which to select; «armenl 
we sell reumlaiiy for $1895 
$22.50; on ^ e  Monday 
at .................................. $ i4 .

L i n e n  a iid  L a w n  
S p e c ia l $6.95

Ŵ e have gathered In one eoUecthm gal 
I of our women's Suits of Hnen, lawn i 
1 dotted Swiss—some very eei

and attractive styles are Int___
suiu sold regulariy for M.85 to 81C 
Monday special at ...................

Silk Petticoats 
Special $4.69

Petticoats of good quality tatfek -̂d 
colors are pink, gray, btue. 1 
and white, accordiem plalt^ 
silk dust ruffle, yrciil made and 
16.25 value; Monday, spariol ...I

Special Clearance Sale of ¡^ r ts
HIS is the time of the year when every  woman needs an extra skirt or two, therefore

T j we urge you to attend this sale Mondaj', for you can purchase prarments in the best 
1 new styles, well made of splendid materials, for about one-half our re^Eular low prices. 

W e confidently assert that never before were such splendid values in ready-made 
skirts offered in Fort W^orth. You are invited and urjired to come and see for your

self the extraordinary values prepared for its customers by Fort W orth ’s exclusive skirt 
store. Remember, the very newest models in skirts for summer wear are offered you at re
ductions o f 10 to 50 per cent.

Skirts W orth $3.69 to $4.95, M onday Special $1.98'
Only about 50 grarments In thla lok Including skirts made of mo'nalr, brilllantine and light weight woolens, mix
tures; circular, half circular, plaited and tucked effeoio; also plain tailored models, trimmed in straps and buttons, 
»ome very attractive skirts for every day wear sold regularly at |3.68 to 14.95; Monday, special .......................$ 1 .9 8

200 Skirts W orth up to $7.95, M onday Special $2.98
There are over 200 Skirts In this selection of garments, odds and ends of sold out lines for which we have reg
ularly asked and received from 86.00 to 17.95—will be on sale Monday at almost one-half price and In many In
stances for less than half price. This offering Includes skirts made of mohair and the new light weight woolens 
so popular this season, made on the newest models, circular, circular flouncR, gored, tucked and kilted effects or 
plain tailored models, trimmed in straps and  ̂uttons, the new extreme or shepherd plaids, hairline stripes, etc., 
are well represented; skirts we sell regularly at $5.00 to $7.95; Monday special at ........................................ $ 2 .9 8

A small cfaargfe for alterations will be made on Rannents sold in this sale, as prices are far
below normal

T affeta Silk 
Suits $15.00
R egular Price 
$2 2 .5 0  to  $27.50

Only 25 of these Suits Mt, 
at this big reducUog^^
Made of taffeta silk o f  k z| 
quality; black and white 
and white checks and. t 
green, blue, gray and olil 
Eton Jackets, short sleev«^ 
tailored or trimmed In looa 
braids. Skirts circulai’ 1 
panel front and back, strap 
med; beautiful suits, well 
regular price of $22.50 to $$7J 
while they lost Monday,

O unce at $15.(

W . B. Summer Corsets
The “ W. B .”  models for summer wear are unexcelled in 
fit, comfort and style. Correct models for the new style 
gowns. The proper corset fitted to your figure by an expert.
"W. B." No. 1«7 Tape Girdle, made 
of extra heavy double faced satin 
ribbon; fine model for warm
days ......................................... $ 1 .0 0
"W. B.”  Erect Form No. 735, same 
as No. figures, high bust, short hip;
made of fine batiste ............. $ 1 .0 0
"W. B." Erect Form No. 736, same 
as No. 911, with hose supporters, 
at . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 .̂ 1̂ )
"W. B." Erect Form No. 72$, for me
dium and stout figures, who prefer 
long hips, with medium bust; made 
of batiste, with double supporters, 

^at ............................................ . . . $ 1 . 5 0

"W. B.” NuForm No. 42$, for stout 
figures, well boned with extra un- 
ooned apron, made of coutil, double 
iupporters .........  ....................$ 1 .6 0

“W. B.” Nu-Form No. 409, very high 
bust, long hip, made of fine bat
iste with double supporters—$ 1 .9 8
"W. B." Nu-Form No. 431, |1.M and 
•*W. B." Nu-Form No. 482 . .$ 1 .9 8
The new Corsets for PRINCESS 
GOWNS—reverie gored, high bust. 
Princess hip and double supporters.

Special 89c
R egular Price $1 to $1 .50

For Monda3r*s selling we offer some 50® 
Waists In over 25 different effective 
new styles made of laan. very sheer. 
In pure white only, elaborately trim
med In Vol. lace and embroidery, short 
sleeves or long sleeves, with deep cuffs 
of Val. lace and embroidery; some ex
traordinary values for which many 
stores ask $1.50; on sale Monday only 
at, choice of the 25 styles for . . . .8 9 <
Special reductions on handsome Waists 
of silk, linen and net.

Special in Dress Fabrics
Beautiful, new, summery fabrics; seasonable materif 
pretty dresses and waists for wear here at home or 
summer vacation, and at prices that are attractive.
Domestic Dimities, white grrounds, 
Dresden effects, polka dots and 
stripes; yard .........  ..................
Imported St. Gaul Swisses, a new 
and beautiful showing, pure white 
with small, medium or large woven 
polka dots; special, yard......... 2 9 ^
"Harness Muslins, a novelty lit 
Swiss, pure white with embroider^ 
figures, beautiful patterns, at yard. 
39c to ...........................................S 9 f
Durlngo Batistes In many dainty 
figures and polka dots, fast colors* 
very sheer materials, at, yard.. 1 3 $

Crystal Batistes, very sheer.
or colored grounds, polka do 
figures; yard .........................
Imported Irish Dimities, the 
rial par excellence for dr 
sultry weather, white groi 
dainty Dresden designs or
dots and stripes in the wore < 
special, yard ..................
Irish Linen Finish Indtoa 
Domestic for shirt waist or 
suits, 3$ inches wide; yar(L< 
and ...............: ..............  ^

$L(

merly of Kansas City, are now at home 
at 1333 Sixth avenue.

Winfield Scott returned Tuesday 
from his ranch.

Miss Annie Mlllican has returned 
from School in Milford. Texas.

Mrs. Burk Burnett has returned 
from an extensive northern trip.

C. E. Shipp was over from Dallas 
Tuesday.

Mias Lala Hynan is visiting her sis
ter, Mrs. A. L. Matlock.

Rev. J. B. French is in New York 
on a business trip.

Mrs. W. G. Cook left Thursday for a 
ten days’ fishing trip to Clinton. Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. B. O. Wright have gone 
to Mexico for A two weeks’ trip.

Mrs. Sam Henderson left for Mineral 
Wells Wednesday to remain ten daya

Judge George Armstrong spent 
Tuesday in Beaumont.

Mrs. R. E. fiell of Weatherford ar
rived Wednesday to make a week’s

Mrs. B. M. Harding will spend the 
summer in Colorado.

Captain Parish of Beaumont spent 
Thursday and Friday the guest of the 
Hunter Wilsons.

Miss Elsie Hindman has returned 
from a visit to her former home in 
Burlington, Iowa

Miss Labatt lias returned from Aus
tin, where she has been In the Stato 
University.

Felix Jewell has returned home from 
Waco, where he has been attending 
school.

Miss Mabel Long returned Thursday 
from Bryan, where she went toattend 
college commencement.

Bert Honea and Miss Honea left 
ThutMoy for San Antonio, and will 
spand a month on a ranch «aar thera

Usu. OC J$E|$|Q»4e<t Thurs

day night for her home, after a visit 
with her mother, Mrs. M. A. Spoonts.

Mrs. J. K. Stewart has returned to 
her home in California, after a delight
ful visit here w i^  Miss Alice Lathrop.

Miss Carrie Tom Penniston has gone 
to Cleburne to visit her aunt, Mrs. 
Robert Speers.

Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Llttlefalr leave 
today for a three months’ visit in New 
York and Canadian resorts.

Mrs. Roderick Weaver spent Satur- 
da ybere on her way to the R Bar
ranch.

Sula Gardner Is recovering from sn 
accident received at the ranch two 
weeks ago.

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Austin stopped 
In Fort Worth Monday en route for 
their home in Dallas.

Mrs. Winfield Scott spent Thursday 
Thursday at Vlrglle with Miss ' Blm- 
xnons and Winfield Scott. Jr,

Mr. and Mrs. John Googlns and 
children have moved to the Country 
Ciub.

Mr*. Irving Jennrfigs of Mineral 
Wells spent Monday here with Mise 
Bess Parker.

Mr. and Mre. B. H. Lawrence and 
son will spend the summer at Bay 
view. Mich. ^

Dr. A. J. Lawrence and family 
-iMve Thursday for Tennessee, where 
they will remain all summer.

Mrs. Greathouse of Quanah has 
been visiting MUs FSy Rosson the 
past week.

A. M. Waldrop of Bryan re
turns nome Thursday after a visit of 
several days at the Paddock home.

Miss Annabel Pendleton will spend 
the month of July with Mrs. Fonis De 
Ayre Stevens in Grand Rapids, Mich.

Mr. and Mrs. Jutjua Gordon and

Mrs. Perlstein of Bonham are the 
guests of Mrs. Sam Rosen.

Hugo Robinson, who is spending sev. 
eral days with his sister, Mrs. M. R  
Sangulnet leaves for Boston July 1.

Miss Mabel Craton of Carrollton. 
Mo,, will spend several weeks with 
he rsunt, Mrs. C. E. Guthrie.

Mrs. John F, Swayne leaves Thurs
day night for Chickasha, to be with 
her brother, Wallace, who is quite lU.

MIssee Anita and Luz Maria Wash
ington have gone to Alvin. Texas, to 
spend the summer.

Miss Ordwsy has returned to her 
home In Tennessee where she will 
ei>end the summer months.

Frank Kane of Kansas City left 
Wednesday for his home after awisit 
here with Mrs. W. M. E\'ans.

Vice President and Mrs. D. B. Keeler 
Thursday for AmarUlo, where they 

will spend several daya the guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Wiley Blair

2andt will leave 
this w eek for Mexico to spend several 
weeks with her brother, Khleber M.VAn MmXiut*

Wilson and Miss Mildred 
PoJjDck returned Saturday from Brad-

’ been atsenool toe past year.
«nV* i i ” ’ l^ vy  and son, Dan. will sail on the Araerlka July 3

a b r o a d
Miss Roseline Wilson and John WIN 

■on left Saturday for Houston, 
where they will visit Mrs. House there 

Mlaa Laura Hughes at WUI m u,. ,h . S h  S , "
I. R«MMUer of om ab.
Mrl ^  Mr. and-Jtr*. RoblDson* w u
br th. miM.. o| i»r ¿ S i . “ " "

wb(. has .hash .tha .tsaaa

of her daughter, Mrs. Leon Gross, for 
several weeks, returned to her home in 
New York Saturday.

Dr. and Mrs. H. W. WllUams wlU 
leave the early part of July to spend 
the summer at their cottage at Bar 
View. Mich. ’

Wirt Paddock spent Tuesday and 
Wednesday in Fort Worth, coming up 
from Houston to attend his sister's wedding.

Miss Ruth Rosson of Fifth and Sum
mits avenue Is spending a couple of 
weeks with Miss Carrie Lou Milligan 
on the ranch near Decatur.

Mi^ Ernest Beard of Calvert, who 
^  Iwn visiUng with Mrs. J. K, Ros- 
•on, is now vlslUng her slater. Mrs. 
Llewellyn, at Mineral Wells.

Rushing of Walnut 
attending the 

* ^ lleg e  at Denton, is vlslt- 
ing Miss ^ y  Rosson at Fifth street 
Rna Summit avenue.

Miss Lillian Bonneli of Polytechnic
1 for a visit 

With relatives In Mississippi. Later in
retíAs'” " ’*'̂  «be will go to the coast

passed through 
ftV M week and was the guest
nn Miss BUls wason her way from El Paso to her home 
In Bolivar, Tenn.

Miss Hazel Halstead, who has been 
the ^ ea t of Miss IraetU Flato sinoe

CoUege,
day to her home In Dallas Satur-

Mro. Mary Kane of. Kentucky, who. 
»  of ber slater. Mtp.
*'•,.7* Ellison, for  several weeks, is now 
with another sister.. Mrs. Benbrook at 
Benbr^k. She wlU return later to he 
With Mrs. Clllflon aicain.

Misa Frances Tarlton of Austin wlU 
Jota Mrs. R  A  R  MUtar ta St. Look

in a Ssw days and they will 
to Montana, where they 
Mrs. Tom Hoote for a two 
in the mountains.

Mr. and Mrs. M. R  
entertaining Mr. SanguInkTs 
and sister, Mr. and Mrs. M:.'' 
gulnet and Mrs. Bugens 
St. Louis. Mrs. RoMnsott 
Mrs. Sanguinet's mothMi'l« 
'guest

Max EHser wltt retmtt 
this week to spend the 
Fort Worth with his sistSA 
Hardy. Mr. Elser gfa$ 
year from the Jacob 
at Port Deposit Md. He 
farewell address to thS'’' 
Monday. The preslde«| hoa  ̂
pointed president of Che 
University at ChlcogoTIfc« 
the manager for "ThA$S»Pa»*

(Continued froA
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K itch en  C abinets

Heore is quite an uplift in Kitchen Furniture, 
and we Bn ahreei^ —yes, ahead of the times. 
See our line o f oonvenienoes for the ¿ t c h ^  at 
prices below ererybody.

Law n Sw ings

$ 4 .7 5
W ill buy the red Swin r̂. It means more than 
just a swinfif—it is outdoor comfort. Get one 
now.

$ 4 .7 5
$1.00 down, 50c per ^ k .  This is for you, 
your neijiihlMr, your ftiend. Send them to us.

G o ' C a c r t s

■

This Cart $1.89. It is one of many other de
signa«.

THE POET WORTH TELEOBAM
■i

We h ave placed before the people of 
Fort W orth m any ads. but none th at
offers greater inducements than this

>

one. We w ant you to know that our 
ads. -are all reasonable and this you 
will see by calling on us now. We are 
entering on our sum m er sale of every
thing in house furnishings and we 
know we c a n  save you money. This 
is a broad statem ent, but true.

Do You Burn G as?
^  «

The Direct Action Gas Range is your 
friend. It saves your gas bill and 
this is an item. W e know what the 
Direct Action will do.

Y ou
P ay Y our 
Gas Bill 
T w elve 

T im es Bk.
Year.

Y ou  Buy 
8l Stove 
O n ce  In 
T w elve , 
Years

This Gas R ange is The Best Because
It hag DO over bottom to bum out
No. flue walla to generate moisture 

and m t out
No dangerous pilot lighter to cause 

explosions.
Does not heat the oven when you 

broil or toast.
Does not heat the broiler when yon 

bake or roast

Broiler fire is in plain view when 
broiling or toasting.

Oven fire is in plain view when bak
ing or roasting.

All the valves have regulating orifice 
for the gas pressure.

Burner caps not cemented, but loose 
and easy to dean.

Our Proposition is Plain, and We Will 
Prove it. Our Line is Very Complete

We Wa.nt to TaJk Prices 
We WaLiit to TolUc Terms  ̂
We Wa.nt to Show Yovi 
We Hocve What Yo\i Need

V-..

Ir''-

StV • -»I ■ *,

•ikPí.- *'-■
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Refrigerators

We are in the very midst of onr Bdrigarator 
season, and if yon nave not bought you should 
do so. This one, $14.85—$2.00dowÍL, $1.00 per 
week. We want you to see them.

P orch  Furniture

This season the people are taking the outdoor 
air more than ever, and it tends to health. Bee 
our stock of Lawn and Porch Furniture.

r'ur; ' ' ; . - ' m  à 1 iilTd' P' ‘4 '’'TPl'.uî.'i-.t» ' ■ •. « -li ;V < ‘ fM *«’ 'j' ■ . ’ *t II' * ‘«’r’- *' -i »
V'ITI*! •» ■ ni.‘ ■ ' . ■•li» -.ki'V

r.'inn . • 11̂  él I;».•» »l É-i'* u . i i ' V • I

Don’t drag your nice house rockers out on the 
pmxfa, whm you can buy so cheap.

Bohn-Syphpn
Refrigerator

’ ■ :-pt ;
••• *. ■ ■''Jt.i'

-’ « I

They are the greatest Rrfrigeratofs made, and 
we want to talk to you about them. ^

, Tr
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Second M id  HoatUm

They have just arrived 
from the hands of the tai
lor; clean, fresh and crisp 
—all new models, clever
ly tailored, perfect in han^ 
and finish, every srarment 
can be washed and has a 
‘deep hem, which will al
low for shrinking. The il
lustration shows but one 
of the many styles we 
have to offer.
One style is a White Linen 
adrt, neatly Rored, trim
med on every other irore 
with ffradnated straps; a 
akirt very easy to wash; 
strictly tailor made, priced
each ........T............f l .5 0
Another is a îrood r̂rade 
Linene« liberally cut, plait
ed panel front and back; 
atraped hips and fan plait
ed kilts; full flaring;
priced ,ea ch ..........?1 .75
A third style is a circular 
White Linene Skirt, trim
med around flare bottom 
with three stitched folds, 
perfect rittin^ garments, 
with full circular sweep; 
a splendid value, '
each .......................f l .9 5
A fourth style is a splen
did model, full size walk
ing length, fOTm fitting 
over hips, hiidb flounce 
with 28 plaits; panel front 
and back; a very jp^ceful 
han^nx skirt; each 91L.95

$3.00 WHITE LAWK 
WAISTS 

SPECIAL $1.98 
Extra well made, open in 
back and also in front 
models; all made of very 
sheer Ui'ini, with allover 
embroidery fronts, neatly 
tucked to ^ive plenty of 
fullness; many other de
signs, for description of 
which we lack room. Ev
ery waist a Kood $3.00 
value ...................... ^1.98

W ASH BELTS
Made of fine white linene 
from 1 1-2 to 2 1-2 im^es 
wide, with eyelet and 
blind embroidery, plain 
and scalloped edfi:e; priced 
frmn 10c t o ................25<

H O S n S R T
See these 50c Ladies’ Hose 
at a fourth off price; 
dioose from srune half a 
dozen styles, all lisle, 
Hermsdorf dye, full fash- 
imied; your choice, pier 
pair ........................... 3 9 f

M ILL REMNANTS 
EM BBOIDEBY

Swiss and Cambric Em- 
. broidery Edires and Inser
tions in len r̂ths of 5 to 6 
yards; very much under 
value by the piece only; 
per y a rd ..................... IC#

and Houston

OF INTEREST TO W O M E N

HINTS BY MAY MANTON

6883—MImcb’ Sailor Costanae. 12 to 10 Y’can».
Misms* Sailor Costumo—5383

No matter what other styles may 
come and» may go, some form of the 
sailor costume is always in vogue and 
always in demand by young girls. Tt 
suits them admirably well, it is thor
oughly comfortable and satisfactory to 
wear while it la smart In effect and 
can be made from a variety of ma
terials. This one includes a number 
of novel features, the applied yoke on 
the waist and the yoke on the skirt be
ing notable favorites, and can be made 
from washable fabrics or from light 
weight serge or flannel. In the illus
tration, however, white linen Is 
trimmed with blue banding. White 
serge is well liked and Is always pretty 
and attractive while It is never too 
warm for certain days, even in the 
warm months, and blue* serge is emi
nently serviceable, but there is sure to 
make them welcome.

The costume consists of the blouse 
and the skirt. The yoke is applied 
over the blouse and there Is an opening 
cut at the front for a portion of its 
length, which is held together by 
means of lacings and eyelets, while the 
neck is finished with the sailor col
lar. The shield is separate and la 
closed at the back and the sleeves are 
the new ones that are tucked at the

★  ★
♦ Sand May Mantón Pattern No. — ★
★  ★
★  Name ...............................................  ♦
*  ★
★  Address ............................... ★
*  ★★  Slae .............................  it
★  ★
★  This pattern will be mailed by ★
★  filling out the above coupon. In- ★
★  closing 10 cents, and sending to ♦ 
■k The Telegram Pattern Depart- ★
★  ment. Fort W’orth, Texas. ★
^  it

wrist and gathered at the shoulders. 
A casing is* applied over the waist line 
of the blouse and in thia casing are 
inserted tapes or elastic that regulate 
the size. The akirt is seven gored, 
laid in.inverted plaits at the back. The 
yoke is applied over the side and back 
gores and laced together at the back, 
while the front gore is left plain and 
thè opening is made at the left aide.

The quality of material required for 
the medium size (14 years) is 9% jrards 
27. • yards M or 4)( yurda 44 inches 
wide with 4% yards of banding.

The pattern 6S8S is cut in sizes for 
girls of 12. 14 and 14 years of age.

OUR DAILY SHORT STORY
RECOLLECTIONS OF A SLEUTH

Notsbis Cases of Circumstantial Evi- 
dsnes Convictions That Ware Unjust

BT AI. HERRON (Retired Detective).
That circumstantial evidence has put 

the noose around the necks of innocent 
men and that it has sent Innocent men 
to prison, will be admitted readily 
enough.

A young man had been surprised

while in the sleeping room of the head 
of the family, and had escaped by 
Jumping through a window. He was 
pursued, but got away.

Two hours later a stranger In the 
city was arrested. The man and his 
wife, who saw him, positively identified 
the young man, as did those who had 
Joined In the pursuit. To his attorney, 
a personal friend of mine, he peraisted 
in protesting his Innocence, but could 
not account for himself at the time the
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I PACIFIC CQA8T BORAX CO, Chkaco. IB.

crime was committed, except by say
ing be took a long walk 
The attorney, who at first believed his 
client guilty, looked up his record and 
became convinced that the young iwn 
was Innocent, but his conviction 
seemod a foregone conclusion.

One day the lawyer met a man ot 
the «treet whom he mlitook for hie 
client. Upon asking him how he had 
obtained bond, the stranger replied 
that the lawyer evidently mistook him 
for someone elee.

An Idea struck the lawyer. The 
stranger looked aa though he v/bm in 
hard luck, and a proposition to sit in 
the court room during the trial was 
'readily accepted. The lawyer concealed 
the double until the case was called, 
then he had the real prisoner alt be
hind him where he could not be wen, 
the accused being small and my friend 
quite large. The double was seated 
In the prisoner’s dock. Every witness 
identified the man positively and the 
prosecuting attorney looked fully satis
fied until the supposed prisoner was 
placed on the stand and It was shown 
that he was not the defendant. Sub
sequently a convicted burglar made a 
confession, and among the crlmea 
his commission was the one with which 
my friend’s client had been charged.

Circumstantial evidence convictions 
are much less frequently now than 
formerly, and the average American 
Jury Is Inclined to give the prisoner 
the benefit of every doubt.

In 1870. John Maley of Harriavllle. 
W. Va., was sentenced to life Impris
onment for murdering his wife witn 
arsenic. Twenty years afterward It 
was accidentlly discovered that the 
poison was given to Mrs. Maley by the 
aerv.ant through mistake for medicine, 
and that, frightened by the result, she 
permitted Maley to be convicted,

Charles Aldrich, a respectable citi
zen of Pittsburg, was convicted In 1892 
on the testimony of a woman, for bun
coing a farmer out of $10,000: and one 
year later, March, 1Ì9S, the man who 
did the buncoing was shown to be one 
Karl Ludlum.a professional crook and 
gold-brick swindler. She at once saw 
her mistake, and hastened to the gov
ernor to moke reparation. Aldrich 
was released and Ludlum put on trial 
and sent to the place vacated by the 
victim of a fatal resemblance.

In June, 1885, John Crow mysterious
ly disappeared from a little town In 
Michigan. It was supposed that he 
had been murdered, and suspicion fell 
upon John Van Nieman. a brother-in- 
law of the missing man.

Circumstantial evidence governed the 
prosecution of Van Nieman, and he 
was convicted and sentenced to life 
imprisonment. He served ten years 
In the Jackson prison, Michigan. How
ever, Crow was not dead at all!

Crow, In his wanderings about the 
world, one day happened to read in an 
aid new’tpaper the story of hla murder 
by poor John Van Nieman. Thereupon 
In April, 1894, he set about to get Van 
Nieman out ot Jackson penitentiary. 
As already stated, the unfortunate man 
served ten years. He presented a claim 
to the state, but whether or not he re
ceived anything. I’m unable to state.

George Nelson, a fresco painter, had 
the pleasure of spending two years In 
the San Quentin. Cal., prison, because 
his voice soimded like that of a robber 
n.amed Dorsey. He was charged with 
robbery, and atttempted to prove an 
alibi by a Swede and his wife, at whose 
place he secured his supper. Through 
fear of being Implicated In the crime 
the Swede and his wife denied that 
they had ever set eyes upon Nelson.

Upon circumstantial e^dence a Sac
ramento Jury convicted him and he was 
sentenced to ten years’ imprisonment. 
Two years afterward two men. Shim 
and Dorsey, were arrested in the east 
and brought back to the coast. It hai 
been discovered that they. Instead of 
Nelson, had committeed the robbery.

W. F. Harmon, a young inventor, of 
San Francisco, spent four years across 
the bay as a penalty for the forgery 
of Louis L. Trowbridge, an all-around 
crook. When Trowbridge was In St. 
Louis, in 1893, he was Informed that 
Harmon wras aervtng time for hla 
crime. He worried over the matter 
and finnally gave hlmaelf up. How
ever, this did Hannon little good, for 
his term had exiHred a month prevl-
ous.

HOBO’S HYGIENE
We were a queer bunch of nonenti

ties, travelers of "no” fortune. We 
sat squatted In the shade of a desolate 
tree In the barren northwest.

"What’a the provisions?” I asked of 
Michale Angelo O’Toole—our commLs- 
aary.

“Oh, ho!” said O’Toole, ^opening a 
mall bag. *Tve got two con o’ beans, 
with fine labels on ’em, two can o’ to- 
mntees, equally well speshified, en a 
can o’ com beef.”

“Sacrlatl!” exclaimed Pietro Mas
cagni. who had been appointed "con
sult of the ties,” “ there is no such food 
fit.”

”The dago Is right.” Interposed Luke 
McGlook; "If we ate a canned thing, 
or that’s made of meat, we’re plsened.”

“No eat yet, when we have It?”  ex
claimed old Donnerwelter—who had at 
one time been a Dutch baron—or some
thing like that.

“No,” said Luke McGlook; ”we have 
a futhur befoor us, an’ we muan’t com
mit race aocide. I have here a skrap 
oo’ paper I found on the comiietcher, 
en it sez: ,

"President Roosenfelt was universal
ly requested to tell the wurruld ov the 
horrible at-ros-ittees per-per-pl-trateJ 
by the puerile packers ov Packing- 
town.”

“Phere’a Pocklngtown ?”  asked Luke 
McGlook, as he reached for the can of 
corn beef.

“Drop that can,” shouted Michael 
Angelo O’Toole, "It’a running over wid 
tolomalne germs. Don’t ate eny ov It; 
'twill weaken y’ur liga so you can’t 
slape betwlst the trucks.

"Pfell phat am you goln’ t’ do If 
you want t’ ate at all, at all?” aAed 
McGlook.

Michael Angelo O’Toole Is a great 
scholar, he Is, an’ he said to Mr. Mc- 
Olook: "If you must ate meat at all,
be sure that ’tla aarved with formaldy- 
hide sauce or salycilic gravy.

“You’ll git nothin’ like that.” said 
McGlook. ”in a S-cent ristauraunt. or 
a high ball.”

"I will you tella fa  sombthlng.” 
cald Pietro. “Tna da Mexico da bull 
is alia da fresh. You wanta eata? 
Sacre! You catcha da bullocw. You 
cutta off da rumj. da steak. Da bul
lock. you letta him go—him cavort. 
You cooka da steak. You eat No 
Pack!ngtown house. Save!”

“Oh. ho,” laaghted Luke McGlook. 
“I don’t bslave that. How c’u’d the 
poor baste run loose with a sthake cut out or it?”

"We fill In," said Pietro, “whera de 
steak was witha da mud. da clay.”

“ And. supposing,” said I. “that some
one wantin’ a-nother sthake would 
ketch that same bullock and cut out 
tbe chunk ov mud?”

Ths question was too much for 
Pietro, but Luke McGlok was there 
wlih the answer.

"Sure," hs said, "I shuppose if he 
cut out that lump of clay frum the 
bullock and cooked It he’d be ating a mod turtle."

Just then ths oattls train eame along 
and we all bod to our berths.

(Continued on x»age 4.)
lege paper which he controlled with
credit to h l m a e l f  and college.
year he won a gold medal for <^tory. 
He will enter Cornell In the fall.

Herman Oahagan left 
Chicago to remain a couple of weesa

Warren Andrews left Saturday to 
spend two weeks In Chicago.

Plln Foedlck will return from Moon 
ranch this week.

Oscar Menefee has returned from a 
short trip to Houston.

W. B. Worsham of Henrietta spent 
Friday In Fort Worth.

W. O. Newby has gone to Galveston 
for the regatta.

Misses Luclle and Bess White have 
returned from Bryan.

Miss Alice Stewart haa returned 
from Bryan.

Mrs. Howard Tully haa returned 
from a visit to Paris, Texas.

Mrs. Sue H. Smith la vlstlng in 
Dayton, O.

Dr. George Adams spent Tuesday, 
Wednesday and Thursday in Dallas.

Mias Vlrgle Van Zandt spent Friday 
In Dallas.

J. Montgomery Brown returned Sat
urday night from Mineral Wells.

Oliver Bolce returned from Prinqp- 
ton Thursday.

John D. Rogers has returned to his 
home In Pauls Valley, I. T.

Mrs. John Waller will spend the 
summer with Mrs. Shepard In Sewa- 
nee, Tenn.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Menefee have 
taken a cottage In Colorado Springs 
and will spend the summer there.

Mr, and Mrs. George Clayton wMI! 
summer In California, but will not 
leave until August.

Miss Jessie Wardlaw left Thursday 
for Louisville, where she will spend 
the summer.

Mrs. Joe Wilson and Miss Francis 
Taylor of Belton are the guestp of 
Mrs. Tom West.

Mmes. W. O. Newby and McKnlght 
have gone to Taylor as delegates to the 
Woman’s Home Mission Society.

Mrs. S. C. Taylor of Benton returned 
Saturday from a short trip to Dallas 
and Is the guest of Mrs. Tom West, 
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Song and Story
The last meeting until the second 

Thursday In October of the Mary Isham 
Keith chapter D. A. R., was held last 
Thursday afternoon with Mra. T. H. 
Connor, Mrs. Cannon Bostick and Mrs- 
L. K. Stanbery being assisting hos
tesses.

The local D. A. R. seldom entertains 
and Mrs. Connor, who haa but recently 
Joined the chapter and pleased greatly 
With the novelty of her entertainment 
and the charming taste with which ahe 
executed her ideas. Fbr decorations 
she used the national colors, flags 
hanging -over pictures and windows 
and the portlers hangings of bunting 
of red. white and blue. Dozens of cut 
glass vases and bowls were filled with 
red and .white carnations and blue 
larkspur. The dining room was quite 
patriotic with many ribbons of colon
ial buff and blue hanging from chandl- 
lier to the comers of the table. An al
cove opening from the dining room had 
a punch bowl decorated with the buff 
and blue. These pretty colors showed 
up extremely well as the dining room 
wall hangings were in colonial buff.

An orchestra gave a concert for the 
hour of the guests’ arrival and at Its 
close Mrs. John F. Swayne, the regenD 
called the meeting to order and asked 
the secretary to call the roll. The roll 
call was answered with anecdotes or 
stories of a revolutionary ancestor.

These were of absorbing Interest and 
by vote of Mrs. J. C. Terrell, Mrs. 
Jesse ̂ ones and Mrs. W. D. Reynolds 
the prize, a Venetian bon bonlere, was 
given to Mrs. Cannon Bostick.

After the story-telling hour, a mus
ical program held captivated atten
tion. Mrs. M. D. Beadle sang with ex* 
qulslte voice and phrasing a tender 
melody which was followed by a waltx 
song, a brilliant piece of vocaliation, 
rendered by Mrs. Rozelle.

Mrs. Theodore Mack gave a bit of 
artistic reading "The Moonlight Son
ata,” and Miss Georgia Diehl sur
prised those who have not heard her 
before with a rich and wonderfully ef
fective contralto voice.

Tbe last musical number was "Sing 
Me to Sleep,” by Mrs. D. J. Byars with 
violin obligato by Miss Devenport and 
piano accompaniment by Miss Char
lotte Gregg. Mra. Byars possesses one 
of the sweetest and most musical 
voices hear here In many a day and 
her reception was moat enthusiastic. 
Accompaniments for other singers 
were played by Miss Mary Moore and 
Miss Katherine Stripling.

At the close of the program small 
booklets of colonial buff bound with 
red, white and blue ribbon were dis
tributed. This booklet contained a 
revolutionary story In rhyme written 
by Mra. Bostick. Blanks were left for 
the names of battles and heroes of 
the revolution and after the guests had 
pondered sufficiently every on^ cut for 
the souvenir. Mra. S .J, Lawrence wln- 

'ning a Haviland loving cup.
Receiving with Mra. Connor were ths 

aaatating hostesses and MrY. John F. 
Swayne, the regent, and Mrs. C. I. 
Dickinson, the treasurer. Welcoming 
at the door were Misses Daisy Kirn 
and Merrie Tully Bostick, and serving 
at the punch bowl were Misses Maggie 
Conner and Phfe Cheater Bostick the 
four young ladies wearing the pow
dered hair and black patches of the'.r 
patriotic ancestors.\

Red, white and blue cream was 
served with a bunch of cherries on 
each plate. The napkins were orna
mented with cherry designs and a 
small silk American flag waved from 
each serving of cake.

The members of the chapter present 
were Mmes. John F. Swaime, C. I 
Dickinson. B. M. Harding. John Lof
ton, Roberta Andrews, John Lydick, 
Oscar Flato, Jacob Loose Price Harry 
Hyman. Hull. Mlaaes Wingfield. Marie 
Frost and Hazel Hull.

«uesM were Mmes. J. 
P. HIrd Mals of Mineral Wells; Alonzo 
Monk. B. H. Lawrence. S. J. Lawrence.

^  Sedgwick. Alton Gowdey’ FVank Gray, John Bostick. T.
W. a  Newby, 

w on ^"»lerson. H.
J '-  John

o  of Abilene; J.L. Terrell. J. A. Evans. F. C. Desbv
®*o*I*** 0«orge Rozelle’

«  ’ J*’ W. D. Rsynolda
Albany; P, k .

s 2 ?  « d  dJS S .
Misses Berths Roy o f Houston;
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CURTIS & CO
4 0 5 -4 0 7 Houston S t

store where hUc values and little prioss go lumd 
haxKt The store where eooDomical shoRpcce om 
ways find worthy merchandise a$ appeahaf Wiiw, 1 
The store that’s forinnff to the fxxMit hj the aodeuS
priced merchandise route, sndiaeyoa see inthif^id. ^

Elowerod Silk Molls 19c
Just a few pieces left of these 
pretty flowered Silk Mulls, so 
pott. sheer and beauUftiUy colors- 
ed that are worth anyMhere t5c; 
they will sell quickly at the price, 
so you will have to come early In 
the day Monday to secure a  pat
tern, else be disappointed. The
■price per yard will be ...19c 
50o Silk Shadow Mnlls 35c
They have been great sellers this 
season, because of the soft, sheer, 
delicate weave and exquisite 
shading. We have several pieces 
In Just as attractive color com
binations aa have been shown
thia season, but the price qC|% 
has been reduced to, yard, .w ü v

Eyelet Embroidered 
Mulls 19c

There’s only ten pieces in this 
lot of Eyelet Mulls, each repre
sents different patterns and color 
combinations, beautifully blend
ed; are of the newest and most 
admired fabrics of the season and 
worth 85c a yard; Monday 4 Q  ̂  
they will sell at, the yard.. I w v

25c Fant^ Tisúes 19c
This Is a lot of twenty pieces of 
fancy Tissues, In checks and 
stripes of blue, pink, red. green, 
gray and tan, the finest 25c sell
ers, not an undesirable color or 
pattern in the lot; the price this 
week will be special, a 4 
y a rd ...................................... 1 uC

1 2 ^ c Lawof for lOi
There’s Just twsnty giiM,  ̂
lot of fancy flgoi«S[
Batistes; they erabmo» a 
range of attractif» |»||mb

|-4>retty color oomi 
grade that usually
our close margin PfütejM 
12Hc all around, ME fSm- 
you buy them at, Ite 
y * « ! ................................ .

$1.50 Waist
Just 2f of these pretty _  
ered Ready-to-Mak» W»Rt F 
tenuC* At this prlee they wfil 
qtUcldy, so you should eoms e- 
Monday to get admetegs of 
offering. The fronts, «pDsn
cuff pieces are prettily ___
ered with mercertast flo* aai 
the material la good SteriM 
Lawn; the regular price was ISJti 
and worth It; speclaL 
only ...................

760. tuao lod $185 Woti 
OreH Ftbrifli 5te ,j

10 plsoes In this lot and the lkb<l 
rice are all-wool Btamlma aik^i 
Voiles, in widths ranging 
40 inches to 10 Inchaov In a ^ 
riety of staple and popular «don. 
The prices were 75c. $L00 aaiH 
11.25 a yard, but selling 
this week a t ......................

Eeady-t^mî ^^gOBtattBt|j

Monday and during the veilt^ 
these 14.50 Eii^broideied Cete.J 
tumes can be bought for 
each. They contain one i 
ered finished skirt with waist ‘ 
match. A paper pattern 
free with full instrnRIana 
making; any size from 
32 to 44; special prias..1

50c Corset Gever Embroideiy 25c—10 pieces 
Corset Cover Embroidery, 18 inches wide, in Wuei 
pink; best quality; this week, a yard only....... ,4
Taped Vests for 5c—Forty dozen Ladies* 
Ribbed Taped Vests, the kind that*s worth 8%c 
full sizes; take as many as you want this wedt at
Children’s Ribbed Hose 12V4c—There’s about 80 < 
in this lot—the fine jfauRe ribbed ones for ifirlt, 
the heavy 2x2 ribbed ones for boys; all are best 
values; special, a p a ir .................................
$1.25 Waist Patterns 75c—Only about 18 of 
White Persian Lawn Waist Patterns, with 
embroidered front and collar and cuff p ie (^  
$1.25; specia l.........................................................
Special Black T a f f^  98o—This Guaranteed 
Taffeta Silk is full 36 inches wide, soft and h 
and the srade that sells for $1.25; special this 
a yard ...............................................................V.
Spe(ual Lace Hose—The patterns are striking in 
white and black allover lace; feet are reinforced 
service; special values, a pair . .........................
Fine Lace Hose—These Ladies’ Allover Lace 
Hose, in both black and white, aife beautiful in 
terns and the values are extra spedal, at a pair;^ 
50c a n d .......................................................

DOES YOUR FACE 
Sunbirn or Fncklo?
If It does, there Is a. way to pre
vent It. Use

MARTIN’S FACE ENAMEL
A beautifler In liquid form with
out an equal.
One application lasts all day and 
prepiratlon does not effect IL

PRICE SOC
Sold by all druggists. 

Manufactured by

R. E. MARTIN
Port Worth. Texas.

B E
1 dozen pints 
to ...................
4 dozen pints.
Rebate for empHeStj 

per dozen.
ANY BEER YOU
We deliver to your

Both Phones

H. BRANN

Nona Leach. Mary Rwayne. Leila 
Evans. Salile Darnell of Abilene; Mary 
Moore, Katherine Stripling, Grace 
Devenport, Geòrgie Diehl and Char
lotte Gregg.

At Lsks Como
The regular Thursday Skating (3lub 

gave its regular weekly skate at Lake 
Como skaUng pavUton Thursday, June 
14. Among those present were Mimes 
Mssle Wombwell, Vlrgle Van Zandt, 
T Connor. Mildred Wellington.
L Ilian Rtzgerald. Mary Montague, 
Blanch ConneH. Battle and Lee Miller, 
Jfif“ ,” ' ^  Oernabacher. Date Smith, 
p a r ie s  Crenshaw. A. J. Van Slcklo, 
iYeeman Fuller, Grover Black. Leelle 
Spoonta Prank Mario, Robert Hutf- 

H. Bochlne. Joe Godwin. Ned 
Mr. and Mrs.w . o . Allen.

This waa the most successful enter- 
taiumont given by the club this sea-

“DOWII TO OUI
Creamery Batter, penad -«mIT

H. E. S A
Phones t. M

DBBBOUOH’S
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A plot portraying 
Ish iTTTlT*n has* 
Glory.”  by Henryk Sie] 
lated from the PolU 
Jeremiidi Curtain (1 
Company, Boston. 
|1A0), and the book 
lion from the strong 
style and deft manli 
pasasges by the autt 

Such a book is to 
ths author of "Quo 
this tbe reader will no|j 
ed: Tbe vlvidneas ot 
tho plot are such as 
and lasting Impresaic 
while tbe general flai 
Is o f the character wt 
to be one that one wl 

Heralded fkr and 
as about to be pubUsl 
tbe last days of the 
the Field of Glory” fu 
the expacutions of lov« 
tkm and. as to locallt 
Ute. even surpasses 
matter that has come 
prolific pen.

The very first 
book takes a  bold on 
causss an absorbing 
Is to follow, this last . 
Ing to tbe end of tht 
Here tt Is:

"The winter of 1M2-1 
o f  such rigor that ei _

gle oonld not rememt 
mring tbe aatumn rail 
ally, and In the mid<3 

tbe first frost api 
fined waters and put 
upon trees of the for 
ened on pines and br 
branches. In tbe first 
ber tbe birda after 
frosts, flew Into vlllai 
and even wild beasts 
dense forests and di 
houses of tbe people. 
Damaaiua’ day the 
clouded, and then snow 
days did it fall withoc 
covered the country tc 
two ells; it hid forest 
fences, and even cott 
Men opened pathways 
through snowdrifts to 
granaries and stables; 
snow stopped at last, a 
came, from which the| 
gave out sounds that 
Shota.”

Following this Btrlkli 
the reader is at once in| 
forest snow scene and 
old noble, sTemale ret 
young girl, the ward of 
with their attendants, 
the scene in the most 
possible.

The story glides Into llj 
and w^ are aware of 
purposes, ambitions and 
of almost every char 
moment we see them, all 
the subtle manner ta 
shown. Pan Gideon 
family and he is wealt 
Panna Anulka, the girl, 
heroine, is also from on»i 
ancient and highly resi 
o f the realm. A newly 
son rescues the party 
the aid of a party wbkdtj 
brothers three—the Bukoi 
young rescuer is Pan Sta* 

The rescuing party 
travelers to the house of 
waa a srealthy Armenian 
nobUlty through tbs 
gold. He is Psa Serai 
Stanislav. The next day 
are aceompanled on their 
a forest Inn, there Is enc 
other young noble, poor, bv 
family, called Pan Tacli 
young man has lost his 
being compiled to climb | 
escape the attack of wo) 
the steed and howl about 
daylight.

A  horse Is provided fori

B O O K S  A N D  AU

This week the Macmil 
are. publishing tbe foil 
books: "The Garden, You|
*Barbara,”  the author of 
o f  a Commuter’s Wife” ; 
the Lakes,”  by the Rev. H.| 
ley; a New Edition of “Ir 
o f the Canadian Rockies," 
Outram; ’’First Steps 
Growth.”  by David R. Maje 
XI and XII of "Hskluytua  ̂
or, Purchas His PHl 
edition of “ Literary Associai 
EtegUsh Lakes.” by the 
Rawnsley, In two vohirae 
logy of French Poetry: 
Time of Froissart up to tt 
o f the Present Century,” 
Frederick Lawton, M. A. 
Ihiqulry Into tbe Zbrldent 
Prophecy.”  being the Hi 
Bessy o f 1904, by B. A.

The ftict that Mr. WInste 
baa been for several ye 
popular novelist tn the Ut 
lends special Interest to the 
ment by the MacmiUaB 
new noveL* “Conlston." 
love story, Mr, CburchOrsI
derives part of Its tot_____
tics, but much mere froinl 
character drawing. Tbosej 
read It pronounce It by fh| 
▼Igoroua attractive, an^ 
novel that Mr. CHiurchf 
written. The volume is . 
^ t e d  from pen drawings 
Scovel Shinn.

J. B. Llpplncott oompa* 
*n«ch gratified at the 
■ales of their “New 
Bngland. The London offle 
steady and increasing demtu 
Volume, which is proof ofl 
That It meets the needs off 
to search of geographical

William Sage, the authc 
District Attorney,”  a UmeL 
political and financial llfej 
May 24 by Little, Brown ( 
Jte Is a New Englander and. 
It .as New Englanders shoE 
though hs now resides In . 
wty, be spends his summers] 
the presidential rgnge of me 

Hampshire, his n 
■^klng relaxation and . 
VFhlle Uvlng tbe simple life, 
•pent eight years In Wall at 
omce of one of the Urgei 
nrma, and hla pen picture 
jtoverland. the father of t 
" ^ e  District Attomi^,' maj 
J‘®rteke of the chanicti 
wmoua Nw York banker, 
" jv t  novel, “Robert Toum- 

the French revolution. 
iJrt'Cd in 1900. This waa ft 
^ h e  Claybomea,”  one of t 
*5« ^vU war stories; and 
Mie Story of aCGentleman."

The Macmillan company]
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A plot |K>rtraylnk a  powerful Pol

ish pemton has> “On the Field of 
Glory.* by Henryk Slenklewlcs. trans
lated from the Polish orislnal by 
Jeremiah Curtain (Uttle. Brown A 
Company, Boston, decorated cloth. 
flAO). and the book shows no deflec- 

I Hen from the strons diction, forceful 
I Myle and deft manipulation of love 

asoacea by the author.
Bucb a book is to be expected from 

t^ th B  author of “Quo Vadis," and In 
Tthts the reader will not be disappoint
ed: The Ylvidneas of the biddents of 
the plot are snch as to make distinct 

i^ and lasting Impression on the mind,

f ; while the general‘ flavor o f the pages 
Is of the character which make a book 

, to be one that one will read again. 
Heralded far and wide by the press 

^  as about to be published, even during 
the last days o f the translation, “On 
the Field of Glory” fully comes up to 
the axpectations of lovers of good flc- 
tten and. as to locality, purpose and 
ms, even surpasses other notable 
matter that has come from the same 
paolttle pen.

Tb« ▼•nr first paragraph of the 
book takes a bold on a reader that 
caaass an absorbing interest in what 
is to follow, this last feeling remain
ing to the end of the last chapter. 
Bme It is:

*Tbe winter o f IM t-t was a  season 
o f Mch rigor that even very old peo- 
^  could not remember ono like It. 
purlng the autumn rain fell contlnn- 
nHy, and tn the middle of November 
the first frost appeared, which con- 
0ned waters and put a glass bark 
apon trsss of the forest. Icicles fast
ened m  pines and broke many of the 
branches. In the first days of Decem
ber the birds, after frequent biting 
frosts, flew Into villages and towns, 
and even wild beasts came out of 

iliense forests and drew near the 
of the people. About Saint 

lius’ day the heavens became 
1, and then snow appeared: ten 

^dsys did It fall without ceasing. It 
rered the country to a height of 

ells: it hid forest roads, it hid 
snd even cottage windows, 

ten opened pathways with shovels 
DUgh snowdrifts to go to their 

tries and stables; and when the 
Kaoow stopped at last, a splitting frost 
^^Une, fn»m which the forest trees 

kve out sounds that seemed gun- 
»ts.*
FMlowing this striking paragraph.

I the reader is at once Introduced to a 
iforest snow scene and an aristocratic 
!old noble, •'female relative and a 
.young ^rl, the ward of the old noble, 
with their attendants, are brought on 
the scene in the most natural way 
possible.

The story glides Into itself. It seems 
and w% are aware of the aims snd 

< purposes, ambitions and present desires 
ef almost every character from the 
moment we see them, all on account of 
the subtle manner In which they are 
Sbasm. Pan Gideon comes of an old 
JamQy and he is wealthy and proud. 
Paaaa Anulka, the girl, the ward, the 
berotae, la also from one of the moat 
ancient and highly respected families 

,o f  the realm. A newly made noble’s 
kson rescues the party from wolves by 

tbe aid of a party which Includes the 
1iers three—the Bukoyemskls. The

__„  rescuer Is Pan Stanislav.
Tbe rescuing party accompanies tbe 
ivelers to the house of a noble who 
IS a wealthy Armenian who attained 
Dblltty throngh the ware and his 
[>ld. He Is Pan Serafín, father of 

Islav. The next day the travelers 
accompanied on their way and, at 

[^forest Inn. there Is encountered an- 
Ijer yonng noble, poor, but of ancient 
illy, called Pan Tachevskl. «This 
my man has lost his only horse by 

Ing compelled to climb a tree to 
ape the attack of wolves, who eat 
steed and howl about the tree until 

-jrMght,
A horse Is provided for the use of

the stricken noble and the entire party 
starts to the abode of Pan Gideon. On 
the way tbe brothers three, who. In 
much vodka (whisky) the night before 
each fell in love with tbe girl, *flnally 
deciding that StanlsUv shall have her. 
concoct a scheme to pick a quarrel 
with young Tachevskl. who appears to 
have more than an ordinary Interest 
In the young ward of Pan Gideon, and 
the next day, Tachevskl wounds and 
disarms the brothers three, also de
feating Stanislav, who Is drawn Into 
the quarrel, whereupon Pan Gideon 
Insults the poor young noble and the 
girl cries, secretly, alter the young 
mau has tried to explain to her that 
he was forced to fight them. He 
leaves her In anger.

Pan Gideon entertains the visitors 
who rescued his party from the wolvea 
In tbe forest and, about this time. It is 
decided that the army of the king Is 
to go out against the heathen.

Pan Taqhevskl wants to go to war. 
He has been trained In the way •->! 
battle by an old priest, who was for
merly a warrior, and who arranges tor 
the mortgage of the poor young noble's 
estate, which Is really worthless, and. 
the former j^aelists. having become 
friends, all go off to war together.

Pan Gideon decides to marry the 
girl, so that his property will not re
vert to his second wife’s relatives, the 
greater portion of his estate having 
acented to his name through that 
wedding. The girl is persuaded, aft
er she Is also falsely persuaded that 
Tachevskl is a traitor and does nut 
love her.

At the betrothal announcement 
feast. Pan Gideon is stricken about 
the heart and .breathes his last .amid 
the suppressed Joy of his wife’s reli- 
tives. who saw their loss in the gain 
of the girl.

That one of the relatives who "look
ed at Panna Anulka like a goat,” is, 
later, installed, with his aged father 
and spinster sisters, in the mansion, 
the girl also remaining for the reason 
that she has no other place to lay her 
head. The Goat wants her to wife. 
She does not like the Goat and does 
not hesitate*to say so, whereupon, in 
the final scene, when she ‘absolutely 
and unequivocally” refu.ses him, the 
Goat, enraged at her “persistent stub
bornness,” seizes her by the beautiful 
hair and Inflicts corporal punishment 
on the child, who is something like 19 
years of age. She screams and the 
butler rushes to the rescue. Noble 
butler—faithful servant—honest man; 
he it is that bears the broken and 
weeping maiden from the sumptions 
apartments to a waiting wagon. She 
is taken to the house of Pan. Serafín, 
father to Stanislav, who headed the 
party that rescued her from the fate 
of being the chief dainty morsel in a 
dinner for forest wolves. The priest, 
he who prepared Tachevskl for the 
battlefield, is there. They receive her 
with open arms and the motherly 
housekeeper binds up her bruised head 
and shoulders. The Bukoyemskls— 
brothers three—are there. They hear 
of the outrage and, laying in wait for 
the Goat, tar and feather him. after 
which the maid Is borne away toward 
where the regiment of Tacheskl. After 
numerous hair raising adventures a 
reconciliation between the two is ef
fected and they are married in the 
presence of the king, having two days’ 
of honeymoon, after which the regi
ment is to proceed to the field of 
glory, described at the end as follows: 

We will crush every enemy. 
“ For thee, O pure Lady,
O Mother Immaculate, .
We go to defend Christ,

Our Lord.

"For thee. O, dear country,
FV)r you, O white eagles.
We will crush every enemy 

On the Field of Glory.”
__________________  t .
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(OKS AND AUTHOiRS

This week tbe Macinlllan company 
publishing the following new 

ks: “The Garden, You and I,” by
-.--•tmrn," the author of “The Garden 

f o f a  CoHunuter’s Wife” ; *Montbs at 
I fo e  Lakes,”  by the Rev. H. D. Rawns- 
■t-ley; «  New Edition of “ In the Heart 
tof the Canadian Rockies.” by James 

stram; “First Steps in Mental 
■owth," by David R. Major; Volumes 

» —: and XII of “Hakluytua Poathumus; 
1 * ,  Purchas His Pilgrlmes” ; a new 
lAdltlon of “Literary Associations of the 
IHkgUsh Lakes,”  by the Rev. H. D. 
TfUivnaley, In two volumes: "Antho- 
fíügr of French Poetry: From the
r^ibne CÍ Frolasart up to the Beginning 
^of the Present Century,” compiled by 

erick Lawton. M. A.; and “An 
iry Into the E<vldential Value of 
hecy,” being the Hulsean Prize 

ky of 1904, by E. A. Bdghlll.
The Ihct that Mr. Winston Churchill 

been for several years the most 
lar Jkovellst In the United States 

_  special Interest to the announce- 
nt by the Macmillan company of his 

novel. "Conlston.”  Primarily a 
^Isve story, Mr. Churchill’s new book 

>ss part of Ita Interest! from poll- 
but much more from Its superb 

seter drawing. Those who have 
It pronounce It by for the most 

,-fOus, attractive, and engaging 
vel that Hr. Churchill has ever 
Meten, 'ñ e  volunne Is freely lllus-^ 
it«d from pen drawings by Florence 

el Bhinn.
J. B, LIppIncott company are very 

gratified at the reception and 
of their “ New Gahetteer”  In 
Id. The London office reports a 
and Inereasing demand for the 

_e, which la proof of the claim 
It meets the needs of every one 

ch of geographical Information.
_im Sage, the’ author of "The 
ct Attorney,”  a timely novel >f 

.jal and financial life, published 
M 1^ Little, Brown A Co., says 

J Is a New Englander and is glad ot 
[a * New Englanders should be. Al- 
^ g h  ha now resides in New York 
, ,  he spends hia summers up among 
Tllj^ualdentlal range of mountdlns in 

Hampshire, his native state, 
~g relaxation and Inspiration 
r-llylng tbe simple life. Mr. 8ag(t 
taigbt years In Wall street, in the 

of one of the largest banking 
and his pen pletnre of Samuel 

id, tbe foth.er of tbe hero of 
trict Attorn^,’ may be said to 
of the characteristics of a 

Nw York banker. Mr. Sage’s 
ivel, “Robert Tournay," a atory 

,  French revolution, was pub- 
^  ItOO. This was followed by 

kybornea," one of the best of 
wag atorlea; and “Franohy« 
of a(’Gentlemaa.*

^Macmillan cosapuay announce

a THE MODERN HERO
< mm

By E L L A  ÌVHEELER iVILCO X
M

ia:

(Copyright, 1906, by American-Journal-Examlner.
Written at the rsqueet o# the Beaten Veteran Firemen’s Association.

/

HEN we read in soni? or story of the heroes, crowned with Rlory, 
W ho have fought in famous battles of the past.

W e are prone to sit down siprhin^ for the heroism dyinjc 
From the world of men with whom our lot is (jast.

And we sorrow for each Nation, cursed with soft degeneration.
As it follows down the path the Romans trod.

¡When no misrhty purpose#thrills it, when but l*'st for riches fills it.
It has lost the j^’eat creative spark of God.

*Twas but yesterday one doubted men had couraii^e still, and flouted 
At unselfishness, “ that vairue, unmeaning w ord;’ *

Tlien there came a sound like thunder, and the doubter saw his blunder; 
’Twas the4ii^sin>( of the Enji:ine8 that we heard!

For they broke upon our quiet with a mad and reckless riot.
And they shattered all the silence into sound.

How the enjfines hissed and spattered, how the flyinji: lioi*ses clattered, 
As their iron hoofs sped by us with a bound!

'And the men with knip:litly bearing:, on to smoke and battle faring:. 
Seemed like heroes of an a^e of war and stTife,

For they boldly courted danj^cr, aiding? foe and friend and stranifcr. 
With the couraxe that outweixhs the love of life.

Faeinx flame and fallinx ember, not a man paused to remember 
Home and wife and little I'liildren left behind.

Rushinx in tlirouxh smoke and cinder, not one selfish fear could hinder. 
Or duty drive from the throne room of his mind.

Tliere was someone yonder calHnx, and the mixhty beams were fallinx. 
And the smoke was like a raxinx devil’s breath;

Still, without one moment’s waitinx or a second’s liesitatinx,
On they leaped, and wrenched a human life from deatli.

“ No, true couraxe has not vanished, nor has Time all heroes banished.”  
Spake the doubter, with concession, at the last.

“ In this daily scene of Ihity lies unselfishness and beauty.”
And he stood with head uncovered as they passed.

M A GA ZINE S

that "Chrlstus Redemptor,” the new 
volume in the United Study of Mission 
Series was published June 13. This 
volume consists in an outline study of 
the missions In the Island world by 
Mrs. Helen Barrett Montgomery.

Lillian Wlhltlng has left her Boston 
home for an extended visit to Colo
rado and Arizona in the preparation of 
her new book. “The Enchante*! 
Mesas.” in which she alms to Interpret 
the wonderful progress and the splen
dors of scenic grandeur in those 
regions. Miss W’hltlng will remain in 
Arizona for some weeks at the Grand 
canyon and other interesting points, 
and she plans to pass the month of 
August at Glenwood Springs In Colo
rado—a beautiful resort in the heart 
of the Rocky mountains. Her new 
book will be published by Little. 
Brown A Co. in the fail. In the early 
autumn Miss Whiting will sail for 
Europe, to pass the winter In Rome.

The steady demand for that stand
ard book "Plant Breeding," by Profes
sor L. H. Bailey, has necessitated the 
making of a new edition. The book 
has been very much enlarged, espe
cially by the Introrluctlon of a new 
chapter on “Current Plant Breeding 
Practice.” Here Professor Bailey glvrs 
bis estimate of the much discussed 
work of Luther Burbank, presenting a 
novel view of It. and discusses the 
plant breeding work of other persons, 
of the experiment stations, and of the 
United States department of agricul
ture—all with good llluktratlons. 
FV>rms of field records and specific ad
vice for operatora are given In con
siderable detail, most of which has 
not heretofore been printed. The Mac
millan company are the publishers.

"An Introduction to the Engll-sh 
Historians” is to be the title of a new 
work by Dr. Charles A. Beard, lecturer 
In history at Columbia university, 
which Is announced for the Macmillan 
company. ____

Nsw Broadway
As a magazine of metropolitan In

terest .and therefore one which will 
have a general appeal, the June num
ber of the New Broadway Magazine 
makes an interesting bid for public 
attention. Its cover is a three-color 
drawing of a handsome 
emerging from Central pary at 
ninth street and Fifth avenue, and the 
interior is filled with a^long list of 
subjects which covers the range of 
metropolitan Interests for the 
The opening article is «
"Raising Three Million for Charity, 
which shows very strikingly, by means 
of photographs and description, Just 
how*̂  New York came to »»»«
Ban Francisco in Us hour of need. An
article with strikingly
toe. beautifully ^
S r  Mother called “Tranaformlng the
Sum“ fnto tbe P a r^
being done t o , make the metropolis
more beautifuL ■:

Evening
The half moon touched with golden 

light.
An orange glow on the marge of night' 
The stilly song of the cricket heard. 
And the whispering wings of the pass

ing bird—
The smell of smoke from the upland 

brown,
And silent fields lying low and lone.

The laugh of a child from a wooded 
lane,

The last bright gleam of a wlndow- 
pane.

And, shadow weavers under the moon. 
The bull-bats lost in the darkness 

soon.
A star on the crest of the purpling hill. 
And Its other self in the river still.

A melody born of days no more,
A ripple lisping along the shore,
A voice that speaks to me out of the 

gloom
Till tbe rose of my heart is again In 

bloom—
And lo! in the darkne.ss shining free 
The window light where she waits for 

me.
—Ingram Crockett in Uie American 

Magazine.

Johnston reinstated in his position.— 
Success Magazine.

Technical World
“Science, which lately furnished a 

mechanical substitute for the horse, 
has now set about putting the lowly 
silkworm out of business,” writes 
Clarence Hutton, in Technical World 
Magazine for July.

Almost unknown In the Wnited 
States, the manufacture of artificial 
silk has been on a commercial basis In 
FTance for several years, the daily 
production being now about seven 
tons.

In forming a chemical compouni 
corresponding to the viscous fluid out 
of which the silkworm spins his deli
cate thread, the French chemlst.s 
found, strangely enough, that the best 
substitute was a solution of guncotton, 
which also serves as the basis for the 
most powerful and deadly of modern 
explosives. To what extent this gun
cotton silk Is relieved of its explosive 
qualities before being woven into laces 
and dress fabrics, seems to be some
what questionable. Certainly a young 
woman gowned In guncotton and 

• wearing a dainty nltro glycerin wrap 
about her white shoulders, would be a 
most formidable not to say dangerous 
object. If the new fabric ever becomes 
popular in this country it will plainly 
be necessary to warn young men not 
to appniach Its wearers with lighted 
cigarettes or other combustibles iri 
their hands. And sparking will be
come a most hazardous occupation.

Is known to every criminal lawyer, 
and susceptible Juries are not unin
fluenced in civil cases by the piteous 
glance of soulful eyes, dimmed in 
tears. Well, let it be so, though we 
should remember that, In the language 
of Judge Bleckley, formely of Georgia’s 
supreme cout, “In protecting women, 
courts and Juries should be careful to 
protect men, too. for men are not only 
useful to general society.-but to wom
en especially.” — Gerald Chapin in 
"Women First,” in Everybody’s maga
zine for June.

Smart Set
‘Tt’s certainly too bad!” with slgh- 

ful solemnity said Miss Henrietta 
Stang, over the back fence to Mrs. 
Judge Fubman. "but according to all 
reports, it’s what he said himself that 
started the talk—young Lester Plnney 
is going to the dogs Just as fast as 
he can! Why, he owned up to Gilbert 
Pine, and Gil told ’Lias Turner, and 
’Lias told Amzl Su.sslons, and Amzl 
told it to one of the Bump Twins, and 
the Bump Twin told it to Mary Ella 
Teeters-he’s engaged to her, you 
know, so It was perfectly proper that 
he should—and she told It to me; that 
when Lester was up to the city last 
week he made a practice of running 
around of nights till 10 or 11 ©clock, 
and one day he stood right in front of 
a saloon and saw one o’ them 
chorus girls ride by in an automobile, 
and she winked at him -he wasn t any 
farther away from her eRher, than 
from your front door,to the gate. And 
air his folks are sjich nice people, 
too!”—July Smart Set.

Bucccss
Rosamond Johnson, of Cole and 

Johnson, composers of that once ^PU- 
lar song “Under the Bamboo Tree, 
once held a position ns b«” , 
Young’s hotel In Boston. This place 
he once nearly lost, through l»Mln* 
the liberty of playing Pader^ski s 
"Minuet" for the great pianist. Pader
ewski, who was staying at that hotel, 
had rung for a h*ll boy, and young 
Johnson answered the call.

Being so fond of music, he made 
bold to ask the great compo.ser and 
pianist to play the “Minuet” for him. 
Paderewski could not understand Eng
lish then .and'the boy thought from 
his gesticulations that he wished him 
to play it. So he sat d ^ n  ** 
Plano and commenced playing, f  m «*"' 
ewskl’s manager happened to eater the 
room Just then. and. enraged st the 
bellboy's presumption, threw him out 
Of the^room and went directly to the 
management and had him

As aoon as he leadner w b^  had 
been doon. Paderewski, who had been 
pb^s^d with the lad's

tbe^Fumager of the hotel >*4

Reader
In the Reader Magazine for June 

there Is a continuation of the series 
“At the Foot of the Ladder,” In 
which the writer. Francis Hackett, re
lates some of his experiences as a 
"cub" reporter on a “yellow Journal.” 
Incidentally telling numerous Interest
ing* details as to how news is made to 
fit the Ideas of those who run the 
“yellows.” The paper, as a record of 
events that occurred during Mr. Hack- 
ett’s term of employment on one of the 
best known of the “yellows.” adds 
the value of actual fact to a story on 
that always Interesting topic, news
paper work. No one who has not had 
the real experience could have writ
ten as Mr. Hackett has done In this 
article, and his article fornji one of 
the most valuable, as w-ell as enter
taining and enlightening, discussions 
of the methods employed by “yellow” 
newspapers that has appeared In many 
years.

David Graham Phillips’ story. “The 
Fortune Hunter." reaches Its conclu
sion In the June Reader, and after 
carrying Hilda, his heroine, through a 
terrible and. to the readef. wholly un
suspected climax, the writer works out 
for her a logical and happy culmina
tion. There are three striking pic
tures by E. M. Ashe.

Evsrybody’s
While It is Impracticable to consider 

the law in detail, generalizing It may 
be said that woman now possesses (1) 
complete control of her person and of 
her property, real and personal, (2) 
freedom to enter Into conUacts, (S) 
the right to sue for Injuries to her 
character, person, or property, (4) the 
Joint custody of her children, though- 
this Is a recent development and it 
must be admitted that the excepted 
states for outnumber those where the 
rule Is In force, (5) In four states the 
right of equal suffrage and In twen'ty- 
two others and two territories a re
stricted right .applicable anly to school 
affairs.

In some respects .the pendulum has 
swung far. That it to weU nlgbt Im
possible to coavlct A baqjXlful woman

FAST TRAON TMROUGH TEXAS-
A F!ast Train Through Texas! One 

thousand smiles in 120 minutes. Such 
to the title of a recent UK>rk from the 
pen of John Ott. ItH ^ery similar to. 
“A Slow Train Tllraugh Arkansas,” 
but, naturally, the Jolly vein and rich 
humor of the book appeals especially 
to the Texan.

The stories are unconnected, but In 
all of them the independent and happy 
go lucky spirit of the Southwest Is Il
lustrated in such a way that it ap
peals to the humor of tbe reader and 
never offends the Texan.

The Jokes and sallies are the latest 
and mirth provoking situations are 
presented continually in kladeliascoplc 
order. Life in all its stages In the 
Lone Star state is given In notice. To

be true the writer oftentlmss la deal
ing with a certain situation makea It 
humorous where It could easilyba 
tragic and the effect on the reader ta 
two-fold, but his Interest to held until 
the end of tbe book. *

Tbe writer describes conditloiM 
from the police court and saloon to 
the church and what to known as high 
society.

Vagrant, felon, minister, judgp. 
laborer and former all come in . foe* 
their share of satirical allusion.

The book has little to do artth any 
fast train, as the title would ln »y . 
but serves as an excellent catch woe^t 
to Interest the reader. The storF te- '"'' 
told in the first person, ifor hgkt' 
reading it can be well recommended.

B. C. U.

I -  I

flowering plants have been killed. A 
Southern writer tells of the fairy-like 
wonders of the Texas rain Illy, a little 
starry, white flowered bulbous plant 
that can be naturalised in the grass, 
and which covers the lawn with Its 
bright flowers three days after a soak
ing from heavy rains. Special atten
tion is paid to the chrysanthemum. Mr. 
Allen French writes delightfully about 
the hardy little pompons (the so- 
called artemisias of the old-time gar
dens). He 'uses the plants for screens 
and for borders, and though he cuta 
whole armfuls of g<̂ <rgeous flowers 
every day in the late fall, there always 
seem to be Just as many left behind. 
The more critical amateur will turn to 
the article on growing large flowered 
chrysanthemums outdoors—these are 
the flowers which the florists grow 
under glass.

Woman's Homo Companion
Edward Everett Hale’s optimistic 

article on "The Comforts of Today,” 
and the first article of a serious cam
paign against Child Slavery are the 
contrasting features that distinguish 
the June number of the 'Woman's 
Home Companion. The latter subject 
Is handled In a masterly way In the 
first of a series of articles called "To 
Save the Children”—̂each article sus
tained by actual photographs and 
names and addresses of little children 
drudging all around you.

The rest of the mag.azine—and there 
is the equivalent of 150 pages In all— 
Is alive with the practical and Inter
esting matters that women most ap
preciate. This month’s fiction is 
especially good .including "A Home 
of Your Own,” by Juliet Wllbor Tomp
kins; "Peter and (the Fiiculty,’’ by 
Mary 1V'ilhe]piina Hastings; “Muriel 
Tewk.sbury’s Life W‘ork,” by Mary 
Heaton Vorse; “An April Shower," 
"His 'Way with Children,” ‘Siegfried 
and the Bandit,” and the last of El
liott Flower’s amusl^ “Barney and 
Norah” sketches, an^the conclusion 
of Burton E. Stevenson’s serial “Af
fairs of State.”

Delineator
“There Is an overwhelming demand 

for hand made effects, notably in em
broidery and In the manlpuating of 
lace,” writes Mrs. Helen Berkely-Loyd» 
in the Delineator for June. “Lingerie 
effects are Introduced wherever possi
ble and the richest embroidery Is 
lavished upon every textile, from 
leather to lace. It is worthy of re

mark that only high grade embroid
eries are accepted by smart dre— r g 
and that the designs must show a cer
tain degree of originality. Bo incessant 
is the demand for embroidery, that It 
Is seen even on gowns and coats asade 
wholly of lace. Used In the form of 
bands and motifs the embiotdery la 
inserted in lace all-over Just as lace to 
Inserted In other materials. Edges of 
it border tha skirt and coat, and othsr 
pieces are Introduced In the form of 
revers and berthas, and in every oon- 
celvable manner. The embroidery may 
be tbe wonderful machine made prod
ucts of Plauen and St. Qall, or It to 
hand-wrought upon fine batiste or 
filmy Persian lawn. The Plauen and 
St. Gall embrollfei-les approach so 
closely to lace that it to oflen difficult 
to designate them correctly. Indeed, 
frequently a flounce or band to mere
ly an artistic combln^ion of embroid
ery linking thin and neavy laces and _ 
It Is remarkable how beautifully thu—  
different grades and patterns go to
gether. Quite in keeping with the 
popularity of embroidery and lingerie 
effects is the tremendoiu vogue lace 
I has attained. It seems that every 
kind of lace has its particular use la 
the summer wardrobe.”

HEALTH

The Health-Care of the Baby,”  a 
handbook for mothers and nurses, was 
written by Louis Fischer, M. D. (Flink 
A Wagnalls company, 44-69 Etost 
Twenty-third street. New York city,
75 cents.) Dr. Fischer to a spectoUst 
on children’s diseases, being attending 
physician to the Willard Parker and 
Riverside hospitals; former instructor 
in diseases of children at the New 
York post-graduate medical school 
an dhospital. He is also the author of  ̂
"Infant Feeding in Health and Dis
ease;’’ "A Book on Diseases of InfancF* 
and Childhood;” etc. The present 
work, which is a handbook for 
mothers and nurses, will be especially 
timely now that the baby’s most tag- 
Ing period, hot weather, is at hand. 
The book covers the subj^t of feeding 
in health and disease: gives directlona 
for the management of fever, and to a 
guide during such diseases as^eairiea. 
croup, skin diseases, etc. It glses 
ample advice in cases of accidents, 
poisoning, etc. The correction of bad 
habits, and the management of rasheu, 
have received careful consideration.

Young’s
Young’s magazine for June Is In

teresting. The storiettes In this num
ber are “Falsely '^’rltten,” by Mathilde 
Ferao, *’The Saving of Cecilia,” by 
Nellie Cravey Glllmore, and “Flnan- 
ceerlng for Love.” by William Henry 
Eader, while Walter Pltltzer con
tributes two pages of delightfully 
clever nonsense.

“ So they live In the same hotelr*
"Yea, he has a room on the second 

story."
"And she?"
“Oh, that’s another story.’’—Young’s 

Magazine for June.
Pilgrim

In the Pilgrim for June the Club 
Woman’s page Is of Incveaslng valye 
and promises to be of vital Interest lo 
the great army of club women. The 
Quiet Hour page Is also proving most 
popular. The closing page Is one de-, 
voted to Preparations for the Heated 
Term, suggestions bow to enjoy God’s 
great out-of-doors even when held 
down at home. Taken alotgether, the 
June Pilgrim is the best of the long 
series of most excellent numbers. The 
change to Detroit Is evidently a de
cided aiWantage, especially to The 
Pilgrim family, which Is rapidly in
creasing.

Farming
June la not altogether a month of 

roses and poetry. The June number of 
Farming Is Intensely practical and Its 
leading articles point out large money 
making possibilities In various depart
ments of farm activities.

The Profits of Breedfor Draft 
Horses tell by actual facts and figures 
what Is being accomplished by some 
Middle West farmers who are breed
ing horses from Percheron blood as a 
very profitable side line.

A government expert In̂  the bureau 
of forestry shows how thé woodlot Is 
one of the most Important features of 
a farm. and. the balance sbeet of a 
Pennsylvania* woodlot Is an evidence 
of the large profits that may be ob
tained by paying attention to the 
growing timber on the farm.

Western Sheep Raising as a Busi
ness. gives a lifetime’s experience of a 
breeder with the heavy shearing, 
hardy, wool producing breeds of sheep, 
ahd why It does not pay fo raise sheep 
for mutton on Western ranches.

Garden
The June Garden Magazine is an in

spiring outdoor number which opens 
up with a comprehensive review of the 
gorgeous magnolias, the most beauti
ful of the early flowering trees. It 
tells the amateur Just which ones he 
should buy. which locations they suit 
best And where it to unsafe to planU 
the more tender kinds. Ths value of 
ornamental grasses as garden PiMts 
to ably treated and illuatrated^ It 
shows that In this huge fomlly tners 
are a host of delightful plants which 
can be used to make all aorta of strik
ing combinations for garden effect. 
They are especially valuabto hceanss 
their vigor and beauty sndnrs until 
after ths early. firasUk when ths

r S k a t i n g  Rink Cra»‘Whole 
dealers 
Phonographa and 
Records.
Gold Molded

fo about over now and we want yo« 
to Jog your memory about the prom
ise you made your childrra to buy them 
an Edison Phonograph. The nKOKH.' 
graph will never wear out and you wUl 
never grow tired of ths beautiful mu
sic.
'  CUMMINGS, SHEPHERD A C a  

700 Hsusleu St, Part Wsrlh.
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an architect, H is your duty to ever ¿11 into tcqulsl- 
tfcin the very best of your talenta If you are a pro
fessional or business man, Ood expects and demands 
that you measure up fully to the standard of excel
lence with which He has endowed you. If you s«^ » 
bootblack, it is your duty to outshine all the other 
bootblacks in your vicinity.

”I beseech ^ u  that you walk worthy of the voca
tion In which you are called.”

And the Idea above everything -else Is to walk. 
Don’t be a crawler and wiiggle on the face of the 
earthw Be a man. Walk uprightly and In the fear 
and admonition of the Ix>rd.

MEMBER THE ASSOCIATED PRESS.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, stand- 

big or reputation of any person, firm or corpor.itlon. 
which may appear in the columns of The Telegram will 
be gladly corrected upon aue notice of same being given 
at the office. Eighth and Throckraerton streets. Fori 
Worth, Texaa

TO TRAVELING TEXAN8;
The Telegram is one .«ale at;
Chicago, 111.—Palmer House News Stand: Eîmplre 

Kswa Stand, 454 South California avenue.
Cincinnati. Ohio.—J. Hawley Youtscy, 7 An;ade.
Denver. Colo.—Juliu* Black, News Agent, Sixteenth 

and Curtis streets.
Hot Springs. Ark. -Cooper A Wyatt, C20 Central 

avenue.
Kansas City, Mo.—Coates House News Stand: 

Butcher News Co., Ninth and Main streets.
Pauls Valley. L T.— D. AmvtL
Portland. Ore.—J. Bader A Co.
St. Louis. Mo.—Union Station Stand No. 5. Union 

News Co.; Hotel Jefferson New.s Stand, Twelfth and 
Locust.

Seattle. Wash.—International Nows Agency.
On file at Manitou. Colo.—Th eManslons’ Reading 

Room.
On file In New York—Empire Hotel Reading Room: 

Fifth Avenue Hotel Readii.g Room.
On sale in large Texas citlos:
Dallas—Imperial Hotel News Stand; St. George 

Hotel News Stand; F. A. Luther. 3S4 Main street: 
Dallas Book Store. 870 Main elreet: Harvey Brothero. 
SS4 Main street; Globe News Depot, 260 Main street: 
George Beletxer, 127 North Lamar street: Snyder A Co„ 
141 North L^mar street: J. Day. 104 North Ervay 
street; Terry A Calllson. 108 South Ervay; J. M. Bit
ters. 1C.. K. A T. Denot; J. A. Skillerd, 114 Commères 
■treeL

Houston. Texas.—Bottler Brothers. News Dealers 
sod Booksellers.

Ban Antonio, Texas.—Menger Hotel News Star,**; 
Bexar Hotel News Stand.

OUR LAY SERMON
I beseech you that you walk worthy of the vocation 

la which yi.u are called.—Eph., iv;l.
St. Paul evidently had the Christian In mind when ne 

penned this particular epistle, but the text I.h broad 
enoug'r to fit all men under all conditions and surround
ings. Christians should at all times be conscious of the 
dignity of their vocation and walk worthy of their 
high standing. But they do not always do it.

There are men and women in the churches today 
who apparently have but a faint conception of what 
Christianity even In the abstract means. They ap- 
prently labor under the Impression that their names 
Upon the church'register Ismail that Is reo'” - o to fur
nish them with an “open sesgrw to the ps-arly gates 
of eternal habltnt'oe j., ihat home all contrite hearts 

-mr» pining for.
Modern Christianity is rapidly assuming a new 

meaning. Some how or other It does not carry with it 
the Idea of “Old Time Religion” It once did, and there 
n  new and strage departures from the faith and 
covenants of the fathers that are both confusing arid 
injiurious to the spread of the gospel. The license often 
claimed under church membership is suffucient 
to cause men who are stumbling about the threshold of 
the church to pause and draw back with a shrug of the 
Miouldem and an allegation of hypocrisy. “ I do not 
want to become a member of the church that cloak.s 
the nefarious practices indulged in by that man,” they 
exclaim, as they point the finger of scorn at one of 
these modern or latter day Christians, and who can 
blame them?

There was a day and time when Christianity meant 
a great deal more than it goes today. There was a 
time V. hen men and women were willing to be broken 
an the great Iron wheel before they would surrender 
one jot or tithe of their religious convictions, but that 
day ;s gone. The general disposition of today is to 
temporise with spiritual things and stick to the flesh 
pots In. the most uncompromising manner. The men 
and women who dare stand out for the real and true 
p*tnclp>es of Christianity are denominated old fogie,? 
and backnumbers. They are out of place and gener
ally made to feel the fact most keenly.

“1 beseech you that you walk worthy of the voca
tion In whiuf your are called.”

Right here tn this admonition of the apostle there 
is a halting place for all. The man who calls hlmstdf 
a Christian, but who îs constantly indulging in ^ o -  
cedure calculated to bring Christianity into disrepute 
should carefully consider what he is abatiL He should 
see that he is walking according to his high vocation 
ahd setting the stumblers t^at come after him tha 
proper example. And if he is but blind and leading 
the blind be should make haste to set his feet In the 
right path.

Ood Almighty holds us personally responsible for

TEXAS AGITATION HURTS CATTLE INDUSTRY
The Breeders’ Gazette, of Chicago, Is unlversal'y 

regarded as the leading live stock publication of the 
world. It Is usually con.serva'Ive and evinces a stroii;? 
tendency toward Justice for all Interests. Published in 
the greatest live sto<'k market of the world. It Is In 
position to Judge of cause and effect from an Intel
ligent standpoint. In comnienling on the recent break 
In the live .stock market, the (Jazette says;

While agitation has been the progenitor of reform 
.oernlciou.s agitation ha.s no jdace In the category of 
bencficeiicte.«. .\gitatlon affec-tlng live stock is uni
formly disastrous to the producer. There may be ex- 
leptions to the rule, but they are rare.

Texas has recently furnish<‘d fresh evidence of this 
fact. Several weeks ago legal proceedings were Insti
tuted again.st the F >rt Worth I-tve Stock Exchange 
imder a state anti-trust law. The campaign was 
loiifMy hearalde<l and as a result commission men. act
ing In self-defense, were comi)elled to tall their cat'le 
loans as raphlly as they fell due. I'liable to secure 
accommodation at reasonable rates elsewhere cattle
men who had borrowed this money were forced to 
sacrifice. A rush of Texas cattle to Fort Worth. Kan- 
sa.s City and St. Louis resultetl. Tlte wave of forced 
and unnecessary liquidation extended tO' Chicago, 
I-ac'kers gettiiig so many Southern cattle at Missouri 
river markets that they were forced to send them to 
Chicago for slaughter.

At F(»rt Worth values broke 50 to 85 cents per 
cwt. or $5 to $.8 per head, a hardship that fell not only 
on the producer in Texas where the movement was 
ia.iugurated. hut spread .all over the country. In the 
aggregate losses resulting from this agitation are 
ctiOMiious. Fvery feeiler In the country ha.s been more 
Or less affec ted and the damage to the industi y cajinot 
be exi)ressed in less than seven figures.

Coming as it did when a liorde of muc k-rake agi
tators were assailing the slaughtering interests, tlje 
lilow to the cattle industry was like lightning out of 
a e 'ear sky, liijec-tiiig ciei>res.sii>n wliere the reverse had 
bta'n eonfidetitly expec ted. If the i>ernicious agitation 
against the cattle industry the past few years could 
have been restrained it wouM have put -a large sum 
to the credit of the cattle raiser.

Hrre we have faitRfull.v portra.ved the net result 
of the agitation set in motion by the attorney general 
of Texas reflected In a de|>reeiation of cattle value.s 
ranging fnjm $5 to per head. And the unfortunate 
feature of the situation Is that the burden has f.illen 
wl><>lly on the produc'er—the very one the agitation 
was Intended to benefit.

Texa.s is believed to contain somewhere In the 
neighborhood of 7,000.000 head of cattle, and If these 
ca»tle have depreciated an average of $5 per head. It 
me'dis that the cattlemen of this state have lost the 
snu^ sum of J35.000.000 in consequence of the agita
tion instituted h.v the attorney general of the state— 

more than double the hair-raising penalties sought 
to l>e recovered from the alleged Infractors of the law 
by the legal department of the state government.

And If the state shouM recover every penny of the 
rcnalties askc‘d for what bemdlt will It b eto the men 
w ho are engaged in producing the cattle? If the packing 
plan's located in this city should be elo.sed and moved 
to some other point as ha.s been threatened, and the 
Fort Worth market wiped out of existence, where 
would the benefit inuie? Would it come from other 
markids confesse'lly under control of the very same 
influence tha’ l.s alleged to l>e in control of the local 
sitU;!,lU-ii?
' " T h e  net result so f ir  of this camp.aign of agitation 
should be a 1-sson to the state nfficlal.s in future pro- 
cce tings of the kind. Sensationalism is not llie 
weapon with which to comliat real or imaginary grP'V- 
ames. It is a mi.stake to go he.vond the bounds of 
{.rudence and eons*>rv.ili.sm, even In the applicati iq 
of the principle's of Justice, and the boomerang is a 
d angerous weapon in hand.s that arc not skilled in the 
practice of handling such a weapon.

It is a pec-uiiar condition that has been brftught 
about In conse<]nenc'e of the Tex;is agi'ati<>n. and it 
would have been much Ix'tter for the proclucers of 
thl,s state If the Ills complained of had perhajis bo''ii 
patiently endured than to have deliberately Invoked 
the consequences that have proven the unfortunate 
rf.sult. So far the men ivac heel for have not been 
landed, but the force of the blow struck by tlie stat; 
has landed .scjuarely on the people It was designed Ij 
protect.

al) w« Ao in this life, as well as for the things we do 
M l accomplish. Thera can be no evasioi/ or equlvoca- 
Uoa when we are called face to face with the recoriL 

[Wa cannot offer any excuse or palliative. As we 
'̂Eave walked in this life, eo muet we expect to walk 
In the Ufa to oome. If we have saved up treasures in 
ttie Heavanly kingdom we may expect to enjoy them. 
fC we have sown ^o the Desh, we may expect of the 

to reap corruption, for there la absolutely no 
from the consequences of our action. . 

Mtiatever a man does is worthy of being done well. 
And tho man who walks worthy of hla vocation 

can always be depended upon lo  do things well. Th'ts 
liClpie is as applicable in the every day affairs of 

life as It la to the spiritual. Tha world needs 
those men of heroic mould who do not stop 

[4a la ^  back when once they have put their hands to 
kandle of the plough. If you are a ploughman, 
a dttVy you owe to the world aud yourself to rui 

l‘ and best -furrow possible. If you are

TERRELL DECLARES FOR BELL
Judge Alexande»- Watkins Terrell, the venerable 

statesman of .\ustin and author of the Terrell election 
Law. has come out In a ringing Indorsement of the 
candidacy of Judge Charles K. Bell of this city for 
governor and this action on his part will certainly re
sult in the precipitation of a perfect avalanche of caus
tic criticism from the supporters of the other a.spl- 
raiits for gubernatorial honors.

Those new.siiapers of the state that have stood for 
the blanket primary Idea during the recent special ses
sion of the state legi.slature and which so bitterly be- - 
moaned its fate, at the same time charging Judge Bell 
with slaughtering the proposition, will show especial 
rancor toward the venerable author of the measure. 
It w-as known that Judge Terrell favored the blanket 
primary system, but he was wise enough to know that 
under the call of the governor that feature could not 

*he considered. For that reason he did not Insist, but 
gracefully accepted the Inevitable. His espousal of the 
Bell cause will now have the effect of inciting rabid 
denunciation and perhaps the charge that he has been 
in constant covenant with Bell, but such aspersions 
will have no effect on the thinking people of Texaa. 
In commenting upon Judge Terrell’a declaration, which 
was printed In The Telegram of Saturday, the Houston 
Chronicle says:

Having filled many high and Important position^ 
with ability and distinction, and having now “put away 
ambition,” he writes not as one seeking to propitiate 
any power or desiring any office, hence Is free to ex
press his honest convictions.

His defense of Governor Lanham Is simply unan
swerable. because It Is the truth and the truth can 
never be answered. Every man knows that the legis
lature and the governor fell short In the performance 
of public duty.

The Chronicle feels complimented that Judge Terrell 
agrees with It that the attack on corporations is un
wise and in-tlmed. This fact ia so obvious that no 
stronger evidence of a man’s unfitness for governor can 
be produced than the fact that he makes such aHack 
and appeals to such prejudice.

There U not a man whs possibly appreciates the 
measure of official obUgations'who does not know that 
there is absolutely no excuse for an appellate Judge and 
a railroad oommlseloner abandoning their posts of duty 
In Uieir efforts to get another office.

DoubUeas Jadga Terrell’s letter will excite the ire

of some candidate and he may be denounced and deflsE 
and jumped on, as others have been who have dared 
criticise a candidate who seems to claim immunity from 
error, but if he is he will be heard from on the stump, 
and then there will be something doing.

Judge TerrelUs references to Judge Bell and Gov
ernor Lanham are graceful, truthful and generous, a ^  

. following upon the transparently unjust attacks on both 
gentleman will reach many a voter and Influence many
a vote. ,

There Iŝ  much In Judge Terrell’s letter that is
worthy the serious consideration of the people of 
Texas. He gave utterance to some very plain and 
wholesome truths, and The Telegram agrees with Its 
esteemed Houston contemporary that It will not be 
without beneficent results. The gubernatorial cam- 
laign is rapidly reaching the point where the people 
of the sate will assume settled convictions, and the 
action of Judge Terrell will have a very salutary ef
fect in settling many votes that may have been wa- 
\cring to some extent In the proper direction.

Judge Terrell has done the i)roper thing at the 
proper time and In the proi)er manner. There may be 
some wincing In quarters where hls shot have found 
lodgment, but he has simply exercised hls prerogative 
as a free born American citzen and expressed hls 
honest convictions. Judge Terrell knows the best In- 
t' rest.« of the people of this state demand the elec
tion of Bell, and he has the moral courage to properly 
admonish the suffragists of the state.

NO MORMON NEED APPLY
No Mormon need apply. Is an Inscription that shourd 

be placed permanently above the United States senate 
chamber. When Brigham Roberts was refused mem- 
l ershlp In that honorable body the answer of the church 
of I.atter Day Saints was to send Smoot, one of the 
twelve apostles of the church. In hls place.

And these apostles not only practice polygamy, but 
tliey encourage It.

They set the law of this fair land at defiance and 
when put to the supreme test do not hesitate to declare 
they consider their allegiance to the church paramount 
to their allegiance to the I'nited States government.

The majority of the senate committee has declared 
that Reed Smoot is not entitled to membership In the 
I ’ liited States senate and demand hls summary oxpul- 
.'.¡(jn. .And there is no doubt a.« to the result. The 
prayers and petltion.s of the mothers of America have 
been heard and are to be answered. The Mormon 
senator must go. Tiie committee declares:

‘ In the Judgment of the committee Mr. Smoot Is no 
more entitled to a seat in the senate than he would 
be If he were^associatliig unlawfully with a plurality of 
V. ives.”

It may be true that Smoot has but one wife, but 
It Is a fact that he la a member of a helrarchy that 
t ' ‘lieves and teaches that tnen are entitled to more 
than one wife. He is a member of a so-called relig
ious cabal that Is a growing menace to this govern
ment of ours, and which public pulley demands must 
be Incontinently si)|^essed.

Reed Smoot la a i||ember of an organization that 
ha.s taken an oath of vengeance against this govern- 
2iient. which he is now professing to serve. He has 
himself .<<ubscrlbed to that oath, which Is as follows:

“Each and all of you do covenant and prize that 
j'ou will pray, and never cease to pray. Almighty God 
to avenge the blood of the prophets upon this nation, 
and that you will teatrh the same to your children 
and unto your children’s children unto the third and 
fourtlr generation.”

Can a man w4io has subscribed to that obligation 
proi>erly serve the people of the I'nlted States in the 
tapacity of a lawmaker?

The people of the entire country will Indorse the 
action of this senate committee In the action taken, 
which is calculated to relieve the senate of a stain that 
has rested upon It ever since Reed Smoot was per- 
rolited to occupy a s»'at In that honorable body.

I.et the enlrunce to toe .«enato chamber of the 
I’ nittd States be permanently emblazoned with the In
scription: “No Mormon need apply.”

(»klahoma and Indian Territory come Into the union 
as one state, hnd New Mexico and Arizona are to do 
the same thing In the event their people vote such a 
iiesire. That looks like a reasonable proposition. And 
It Is not believed the Invitation will be accepted by 
Arizona and New Mexico. They prefer waiting a while 
longer and coming In as tw'o full grown sister.? In spite 
of the opposition of the Republican party.

They are calling Mrs. Longworth "Princess Alice” 
over In England, but it will not spoil that very charm
ing young woman’s level head. She realizes that she 
Is infinitely more than a princess, for she Is queen of 
a happy American home.

Handley park with its splendid auditorium affords 
an inviting spot for the a.ssemblage of the democratic 
stat€ convention. Committeeman Moreland should 
I>ress this point until It Is fully appreciated.

i r

./•(u
Rufus Martin, the negro to be hanged at Fort 

Worth, objected to being hung on Friday, July 13, on 
account of the unlucky 13 and also unlucky Friday, 
50 the Judge fixed the date of execution on Thursday, 
July 12. He thought It would bring bad luck to hang 
on these fateful days.—Abilene News.

There Is no tew compelling a man to be hanged 
on Friday In preference to any other day. in the week 
and cu.stom Is what has made the practice common 
The Judge who breaks away from a sen.seless and un
necessary custom Is to be commended for hls actlot^ 
as he establishes a new and wholesome precendent.

❖  «  ❖
AVool groining In McCulloch count.v is increasing 

very fast. Several years ago there were several herds 
of sheep over different parts of the county, but in a 
few years wool dropped to almost nothing and most of 
the sheep were sold, while there were a few men who 
held their sheep and profited greatly thereby. Now 
they are vastly on the Increase and will only be a few 
years until the county will be well stocked with one 
of the best paying industries the world has ever known 
— Brady Enterprise.

Texas was at one time one of the greatest wool pro
ducing states In the union, and there Is no rea.son 
why this condition should not again prevail. Every 
western ranch could ea.HlIy carry a gf>od bunch of sheep 
and thereby make Just that much a<1ditlonal clear 
profit.

♦ ❖  ♦ ♦
The committee awarded the convention to Dallas, 

and Dallas, of course, is haj.py. but delegates to the con
vention are kindly warned against liquor sold there 
It Is said to contain several kinds of “ ma.sked bat
teries' t.jat go off sudden like and floor a fellow_
Austin Tribune.

Delegate.« to the state convention at Dallas all know 
that the breezes blo^- the ewdest In this city and the 
liquids dl.«pensed here the most seductive. Thousands 
of Texas derruHirats will vl.«U Fort Worth while at
tending the Dallas convention.
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WEDDED TO ITS IDOL
The Pjst Is very unkind. The reduction of passen

ger lates on the Houston & Texas Central la about all 
the ofiu iai work Its candidate for governor accomplish
ed ilu'Ing the month of May, and the Post should be 
more generous.—Fort Worth Telegram.

AVhatever the Post’s candidate for governor may 
have accomplished officially during the month of May, 
It can be .said without fear of sucoe.ssful contradiction 
that the work thus far done by him In June In the way 
of showing up some of the political schemes to.fasten 
corporate domination upon the state, Is to the people of 
Texas of almost inestimable value, and is a patriotic 
rervico for which they will hold him in gratitude long 
after the present campaign has pas.sed Into history.— 
Houston Post.

♦ ♦ ❖  ❖
BIG CATTLE RANCHES

The b'g ranches out In W'est Texas are being 
steadll}' cut up and sold in small bodies to the people 
who are flocking Into that section In search of homes. 
The prediction is now being made that the time is near 
at hand when big ranches In that sci-tion of the state 
will be so rare as to almost constitute a memory.— 
Foit Worth Telegram.

There 't Is like the diamond market. It l.s said that 
the diamond market Is controlled by parties in London, 
who have so many diamonds on hand that, yere they 
to put them all on the market at once, the price of 
$500 .’.iamonds would not be any more than say $10, 
and they would be so common then that even country 
new.spaper men would not have them.—Bonham Her
ald.

^  ❖
UP TO THE PEOPLE

Ju ’ ge Bell has now put It up to Candidate Colquitt 
in such a manner that the Kaufman county man ought 
to be found looking for a convenient and medium 
sized aiierture through which to make an uncermoniou.s 
exit.—Fort Worth Telegram.

This Is the way It goes; Bell puts it up to Colquitt, 
Colquitt puts it up to Brooks, Brooks puts it up to 
Campbell and Campbell puts It up to the people—ask
ing, them for votes.—Bonham Herald.

REFLECTIONS OF A BACHELOR
Corruptionists will stop buying votes when there la 

no more voting.
It would be pretty comfortable not to have a large 

farri y to support.
After a man has run an automobile for a season he 

Is no longei In the rich class.
It ivould be a lot of fun marrying money if you 

c.Tiid spend It with somebody else.
A woman is so queer she can think she has broken 

a man’s heart by not loving him, and then do It for that 
reason.

When a woman reads about the way the packers 
dress beef it worries her terribly to think how bad It 
will be for the baby ^hen It gets old enough to eat 
real food.—New York Pr''ss.

OUR GROWING HOME MARKET
Tho fcpulatlon of the United States is Increasing 

every year at the rate of nearly 1,500.000. This means 
1,500,000 jnore stomachs to be fed. more bodies to be 
clothed, more brains to be educated. This fact is ona 
of the nfiost substantial reasons for the continuance of 
our I atlonal prosperity. And It explains why our home 
mark» i continues to seem so jnuch more Important to 
us than the task of conquering foreign markets.—Wall 
Street Journal.

THE PALACE CAR TRUST
Senator Bailey Is entirely right in Insisting that ths 

Pullman company shall not be exempt from the provi
sions of the rate bill. It is a distinct part of the trans
portation system of the country, overlapping nearly 
every railroad line. If It escapes regulation where tho 
ral'roads and other companies do not the opinion ia 
certain to spread that It has enough political In
fluence to purchase Immunity.—New York World.

8TANDPATI8M
Standpatlsm Is dally mounting to new heights of 

unreason, resembling mania. Like the defenders of 
8lavcr> Just before the war, protectlonlsta are making 
a religion of their practice, and every man who dis
sents from it is an Infidel and a heathen.—New Toik 
Kvenlng Post.

A C0N80LATI0N
Anyway, there Isn’t anything In the rate bill about 

Jail foi taking presents from old friends.—Philadelphia 
North Aroerlcan.

W E i J l l I
TH EBRIGHT 8IOE

Why should we cloud the sunshine 
God sends to us today 

By fearing that tomorrow 
May have a sky of gray?

Why should we mar the blesrings 
The present has In store 

By longing after others 
Or wishing these were more?

I.ook on the bright side always.
What better plan than this?

Since fretting never changes 
^ '̂hat we think’s gone amiss.

I.et’s take things as we find them 
And make the best of life 

By thinking of its blessings 
And not its wrong and strife.

Enjoy each hour of sunshine;
God gives It all In vain 

If foolishly we waste IL 
Forbodfng future rai^l^

Look on the bright side always,
And watch the blessings g r% -I«'

And flower» do In the 
God likes to have tt so.

Take what a good God sends you- .
‘w ith thanks for what is glv'n.

And trust him for tomorrow 
Just as you trust for heav*n.

Aye, make the most, my comrade.
Of time that files so fast.

By gathering up Its gladness 
Before the chance Is past!

Look on the bright side always.
And sing when skies are gray.

And little Ills and worries— '
Let’s laugh them all away.

EBBN B.

POINTED PARAGRAPH8
Single blessedness Is considered better than
The girl behind the glove counter knows 

handle kids.
If a man’s “out of hls head”  he is apt to 

foot In It.
'Phere’s no rest for the man who does ever 

wlef tells him to do.
Most men would save a lot of money by 

others do all the speculating.
The average man Is willing to forgive aa. 

after he gets square with him.
When most people talk they waste a lot 

time In giving unnecessary details.
He who tells what he would do If la 

seldom knows what to do In his own place.
Somfehow a mqn'always has a splitting 

when he Is called upon to entertain bis wife"»
It’s a fortunate thing for the weaker se*, 

average man Isn't more than half as attr 
thinks he Is.

Even a poet is able to distinguish betwee 
of genius In hls bosom and the gnawing of 
his stomach.

Of course. It’s a disgrace to get rich SE“’ 
others poorer, but the chap who Is gathl^ 
coin looks at the matter through the other ^ 
telescope.—Chicago News.

KAISER 
ON M fl

Smian JEmperor 
flictWith

PEACE Dll

àmicable Outcome 
€k>nfereiice 

helm in

fBY MARQUIS DE Ci 
Kpeci*! Cable te The TcUfram, 

(Coppriffht, no$, by £«ar«M 
PARIS, June 16.—Wj 

completely lost hls temi 
gaged In making thtngj 
for bis ministers and 
for his political entoui 
The reason for this extij 
havior is that the emper 
give his agents for 1 
moderation In the cours 
mer’s negotiations whicl 
the Algeciras conferenc« 

He reproaches them foj 
war avoidable at a tli 
could have been no 
outcome, and for having ,̂ 
a more aggressive attude] 
land’s policy and the coif 
of the other European 
were In league to resist 
perialism.

Now It Is too late for 
of war. Prance has had til 
herself. According to th 
opinion of the chiefs oi 
army that body has reacl 
tnum possibilities of prej 
the result of a struggle 
now would be disastrous 
which set out upon It. 
realizes that hls chance 
like the coachmen who! 
horses when through the 
In driving, an accident . 
kaisers is engaged In ve 
humor pretty freely.

One of his earliest vl 
the Gterman ambassac 
Prince Radolin. who w _ 
recalled. This dlstlnguli 
man is going to pay thl 
having taken his misslonl 
and conciliator seriously. | 
replaced, so It is said, byi 
noskl. /

Frenchmen, advised of] 
are not likely to accord 
new representative so cc, 
come as his predecessors,] 
feet tact and many qualiti 
had won for himself amc

HER A P T

QUAKER REFLECTIONS

The dentist can put a dent in the hasEtfl‘1 
The average married man has a profb^ 

for hls wife’s husband.
Having no money a fellow doesn’t JftYe 

about saving any of tL • }
The collection plate gets the nickels anéj 

the devil gets the dollara. '
When a milkman prays for rain it tb a H 

sign that hls pump has gone dry. ^
After a woman haa passed 40 she oompIai|j 

photographers never do her justice.
The man who has the reputation of 

merely have been horn with common aensa."^
We should all try to endure our oam 

the same admirable fortitude that haa 
.lure those of our friends.—Philadelphia

Mra John Bums Shows 
Attempted 8ni

___ , (BY PAUL LAMI
aatriai Cable to The Teteffrom. 

iOsfiyriyb», me. by Heant Jfe 
LONDON. June 16.— W| 

correspondence which has! 
tween Lady Haversbam, a a 
formerly known as Lady] 
well known society womai 
hunter,”  and Mrs. John Bui 
o f the labor president'of tte 
ernment board, is the talk 
liticai set Just now.

John Burns has, of ct. 
! feted a great deal, but It] 

when Mrs. Bums appeared a 
the first time, looking veri 
a gray dress, that hls wli 
tracted any attention at ■ 
Haversham, who has the id 
coming a liberal hostess, wi 
to Mts. Bums to her humt 
Battersea, as follows:

I “Dear Mrs. Bums—I shot 
If S’ou could come to my , 
You win excuse my not caUll 
but I find Battersea is such 

i from Grosvenor square.”
To which Mrs. Bums pr 

I plied:
"Dear Lady Haversham—1| 

studying the may and find ] 
Tenor square is exactly the 
tanoe from Battersea as 
from Grosvenor square."

BIARQUISAS
Portuguese Nobleman Went 

Edward as Official Jc 
(BY PAUL l a m b ì 

Bptetai Cable to The Telerrmm. 
(Copgrifht, m e. by Be&ret A’e_ 
LONDON, June 16.—The . 

Soverel. the popular Portug 
Ister and the king’s moi 
friend, is 'between the dev̂  
deep sea.”  His master and 
the king of Portugal, wish«

. him his premier, and King 
wishes to retain hls friend 
the court of SL James for_

M. de Several has told 
that he would infinitely pr* 
main In the London he loves i 
he la such a great favorite.' 
not In the least mind being o 
Blue Monkey," a naihe glv«, 
because of hls blue-black cl 
chin, which he Is compelledl 
twice a day.

He arrived from Lisbon , 
koing to all the entertalnmt-, 
more lively and amusing t| 
®ven the prudish and st 
dames have been known to st 
some of the marquis’ stor 

desertted as extrem« 
•Pcordlng to ms company, bL 
h very delicate way of telling] 

King Edward la at presen 
»’^apondence with hls friend., 
of PortogaL on the subject of| 
Qute. who may be said to he| 
trai figure In a royal tug-of-

DTJELS rOR(
Prtneh Society Descends to 

and Brawls

(Oem/ritht, m e, by Bemret Bee 
June If,—It is no' 

Pkris alone which are dl 
^ot the ancestral custom 
Two Incidents ha%*e Juht

I faahhmable Parisian clubs i 
•»•ve been impossible ten ;

At one club two of th«f m 
• fight, and at atic
•ne members struck a valet 
with hia fisL Such proc- 
^^^trary to the tradition 

In PVanoe. where 
wrtea always Shluted each < 
^ l y  before settling their 
•t the sword’s point 

g: . T*** participants In these 
■  evidently forgott«
s »Mi a*̂ r ancestors who wer« 
gjfakgketeera around whor 

novelist Alexandre D 
of a famous
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Gtaman JSmperor Wanted Coo- 
ilici With France

PEACE DISMAYS

àmicable Ontoome of Al^feciras 
Conference Throws W il

helm in Ra f̂e

CRT MARQUIS DE CASTELLANE.) 
Kpfcfml Cable to The Telegram.

(Coppriffkl, 190$, bp hearitt Jfetce Btrrice.)
PARIS. June 16.—William II has 

completely lost his temper and la en
gaged In making things pretty lively 
for bis ministers and ambassadors and 
for his political entourage in gen^raL 
The reason for this extraordinary be
havior is that the emperor cannot for
give his agents for having shown 
moderation In the course of last sum-< 
Baer’s negotiations which resulted In 
the Algeciras conference.

He reproaches them for having made 
war avoidable at a time when there 
could have been no doubt as to its 
outcome, and for having failed to take 
a more aggressive attude against Rng- 
land’a policy and the concerted action 
of the other European poa'ers who 
« ’ere In league to resist Germany's im
perialism.

No«' it Is too late for him to think 
of war. Prance has had time to recover 
herself. According to the unanimous 
opinion of the chiefs of the Preneh 

I' army that body has reached Its maxi
mum pos.«ibilities of preparation, anl 
the result of a struggle again.st her 
Uow would be disastrous to the nation 
which set out upon it. The emperor 
UCallxes that his chance is gone, and 
Ifte the coachmen who whip their 
horses when through their own fault 
In driving, an accident happens, the 
kaisers is engaged in venting his ill 
humor pretty freely.

One of his earliest victims will be 
the German ambassador ’  in Paris. 
Prince Radolln. who will be shortly 
lucalled. This distinguished gentle- 
Bian is going to pay the penalty of 
kaving taken his mtolon as diplomat 
and conciliator seriously. He is to be 
■oqplaced. so it is said, by Prince Liv- 
Boski.

Ptenchmen, advised of the change, 
are not likely to accord the kaiser's 
Bew representative so fK>rdlal a wet- 

liOome as his predecessors, by his per- 
rt tact and many qualities as a man. 
Id won for himself among us.
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8pe*^l Cable to The Telritran.
(Copvriakt, tao$, bp Hear»! \ncM HrrrU't.) 
LONDON, June 16.—Snapshot taken

Mrs. John Bums Shows Roady Wit at 
Attomptod Snub

(BT PAUL LAMBETH.) 
gpoHal Cable 1» The Teleprmm.

(Oappripbt, m$. bp HeanH New SertUa.) 
LONDON. June 16.— Â very amusing 

.correspondence which has passed be
tween Lady Haversham, a new peeress, 

p, formerly known as Lady Hayter ,a 
Cwetl known society woman and "lion 
l l̂Hinter." and Mrs. John Burns, the wife 
. of the labor preoldent'of the local gov'w 

t^lBrnment board, is the talk of the po
litical set Just now.

John Burns has. of course, been 
ted a great deal, but it was only 

[̂ when Mrs. Bums appeared at court for 
the first time; looking very sweet in 

 ̂ a gray dress, thdt his wife has at- 
"!tracted any attention at all. Lady 

Haversham, who has the idea of be
soming a liberal hostess, wrote a note 
to Mrs. Bums to her humble home in 
Battersea, as foliow’s:

"Dear Mra Burns—I should be glad 
If you could come to my "at home." 
You will excuse my not calling on you, 
but I find Battersea is such a long way 
from Orosvenor square."

To which Mrs. Bums promptly re- 
' plied:

"Dear Lady Haversham—I have been 
lying the may and find that Gros- 

EYenor square Is exactly the same di.̂ - 
rtance from Battersea as Battersea ‘.s 
I from Orosvenor square."

1IARQÜIS AS JESTER

re as M §

lugussa Noblaman Wanted By King 
Edward as Official Joksr 
(BT PAUL LAMBETH.)

Wrisi Cable to The Telegram.
(Coppripht, m$, bp Bearet New SerHee.) 
LONDON, June 16.—The Marquis de 

srel. the popular Portuguese mln- 
[liter and the king’s most Intimate 

rnd. is ’between the devil and the 
sea." His master and sovereign, 

king of Portugal, wishes to make 
bis premier, and King Edward 

ihes to retain his friend as Jester at 
' court of St. James forever.

M. de Soveral has told his friends 
It he would Infinitely prefer to re

in the London he loves and where 
Is such a great favorite. He does 
In the least mind being called *The 

>e Monkey," a name given to him 
ise of his blue-black cheeks and 

lln, which he Is compelled to shave 
Ire a day.
le arrived from Lisbon recently. Is 
■g to an the entertainments and *s 

lively and amusing than ever. 
Mken the pradish and strait-laced 

r'Ames have been known to succumb to 
He of the marquis’ stories, which 

Ay be described as extremely varied, 
Ing to his company, but he has 

[.very delicate way of telling them, 
ing Edward la at present In cor- 

lence with his friend, the king
ugal, on the subject of the majĵ

who may be said to be the c 
ire in a royal tug-of-war.

DUELS rOROOTTEN
Society Dosesnda to Fist Fights 

and Brawls
MARQUIS DE CASTELLANS.) 

Ml Cable la Tha TelMpraat. 
fOeppHpbt, m$, bp HMOTMt New Bertiee.)

Ift PARIS. June l i .—It is not the stones 
: Parts alono which are disappearing.

the ancestral customs as well, 
ro laeldenta have Just occurred In 
'lonabte Parisian clubs which would 

been impoesible ten yeare ago.
U one club two of th# members bad 

ir fight, and at another one of 
ibers struck a valet In the face 

kls fist. Such proceedings are 
iry to the traditions of polite 

In France, where the adver- 
ahrays saluted each other grace- 
before settling their difficulties 
aword’s point.
participants In these little scan- 

ibave evidently forgotten the ways 
ancestors who were among the 
era around whom the cele- 

frBovelist Alexandre Dumas trove 
ir o f a famoua roaaance.

(BY MARQUIS DE UASTELLuVXE ) tlpei-ial Cable to The Telegram.
fCoi’prighl, ¡'JOti, by Hcarat Xewê Service.}
PARIS, June 16.—A veritable act of 

vandalism Is being accomplished, and 
wish to call to It the attention of the 
numerous American.'  ̂ who are coming 
to Paris this season.

It is thé la.st time that they will be 
able to conteinplate the beautiful 
Palace Vendôme, the archRectural 
masterpiece of the seventeenth cen- 
truy, in all Its dignified simplicity of 
line. The shopkeepers. In their anx
iety to approach as near as possible 
to their fashionable customers, have 
invaded this beautiful spot without re
gard to its artistic value.

It is quite natural, of course, that 
the Place Vendôme, which is In the 
very center of the hotel district, pat
ronized by wealthy foreigners, should 
bv chosen as a likely spot for com
mercial enterprise, but what Is neither 
natural nor right is that this commer
cial invasion should be permitted, and 
even abetted by the city authorities In 
whose keeping the revolution placed 
the country's most precious buildings.

One thing is certain, and that is 
that the harmony of the famous archi
tect Mansart’s work is already com-, 
pletely destroyed by.the glaring signs 
in gaudy gilt lettering which are 
placed acro.ss the fronts of mo.st of 
the buildings In the Place Vendôme 
now. In place of the sculptured atone 
ijnd beautiful wrought iron planned 
by the famous architect boot.s. gowns, 
furniture, carpets and so on greet our 
view.

Sooner or later we shall also be 
treated, no doubt, to the sight of the 
ladles’ underwear and surgical Instru
ments grouped around the monument 
to the great Napoleon. Foreigners 
should hasten to .see the fashion in 
which Frenchmen of today respect 
the art’ of Loui.s XlV’a time!

QUEEN MAUDE POPULAR
Coronation of Norway’s Queen Attracts 

Attention
ICopgrIght, 190$, bp Heamt \cir» Scrvi<t.} 

Special Cable to The Telegram.
BT LADY HENRY SOMERSET.

LONDON, June 16.—While one Eng
lish princess has left England to be
come, in a singularly royal and mag
nificent manner, the queen of Spain, 
another yet nearer to the throne of 
England, ‘ in a few days is to be 
crowned queen of Norway.

The coronation of Queen Maud Is 
treated in England with much less 
curiosity than the Spanish weddlnv. 
but with ,a greater amount of indi
vidual enthusiasm. There is particular 
affection throughout the country for 
the daughters of the king and queen, 
and the event of the coronation of 
Queen Maud has been met with a 
sympathetic outburst of acclamation 
which is resulting in a national gift 
to be presented to her,

Scotland especially, which In reality 
Is somewhat out of all thees celebra
tions,- and much less in the habit of 
seeing royalty at close quarters than 
one would imagine, observes in this 
union with a northern nation a link 
unattainable before.

But there has been particular en- 
thtnrla.sm In Scotland In connection 
with the gift to Queen Maud. Lika 
the king’s eldest daughter, she made 
before all things a happy marriage, and 
has shown herself light-hearted and 
very lovable. The Princess Royal (the 
Duchess of Fife) takes a quiet place 
beside all these later magnificences, 
and finds a less prominent position 
more to her taste. Her children are 
among the pleasant sights of Brighton, 
where they are rontlnuaily to be seen, 
very bright and merry, thorough lovers 
of ths>*ocen air.

PARIS IS HEALTHY
Qay Pares Mors Wholssoms Than 

Many Popular Rssorts
(BT PAUL ’VILLIERS.)

BpeeUtl Cable to The Telegram.
(Copprlgkt, m$, bp Benrtt New Bervlee.} 
PARIS. June 16.—Paris as a health 

resort is what the doctors advised at 
the last meeting of the Academy of 
Medicine. They declare that- the City 
of Lights Is a good deal wholesomer 
than many of the popular resorts to 
which people flock both summer and

*T h e  average J,"1905 has been 17.4 per 1.000 inhabi
tants. There have been no serious epi
demic of contageous diseases, such ns 
measles, typhoid and »rariet «»f-
Even Isolated cases of these diseases 
have been very rare during the pa^ 
year. On the other hand deaths from 
liver complaints due to the excesMve 
use of alcohol have greatly Increased.

Men must work and women rnurt 
weep but the women always do their 
end of the Job with more gusto.

<oÁ'f

during the recent woman’s suffrage 
meeting, when more than six thousand 
people gathered around the Nelson

monument,to listen to a fiery speech 
by Kelr Hardie, M. P.

HISTORIC PLACES 
INVADED BY TRADE

Vendôme in Paris Given Over 
to Commerz

• \

Bpnial Cable to The Telegram.
( Copyright, 190$, bp Bear»t N ew  Bervlee.)
MADRID, June 18.—The cut shows 

photo of the magnificent state coffee 
and dessert service which King Alfonso 
received as a wedding gift from King

Ed«'ard. It Is a reproduction of the 
historic set made in 1763 at the old 
Chelsea works, to the order of Queen 
Charlotte, as a present to her brother, 
the Grand Duke of Meckelenburg- 
Strelits.

AMERICANS HND 
SULTAN A PROBLEM

I

Yankees Treat Zanzibar Kinj? 
Same as Nejrro

(HY PAFL LAMBETH.)
Bi>ccial Cable lo The Telegram.

(Copprifibt, 191)0, by Hear»! Seva Serelre.)
LUN'IhiN, June 16.—The young sul

tan of Zanzibar, who is the blackets of 
potentate.s ever seen In London is be
coming a very familiar figure at all the 
restaurant.s, and he is seldom ever 
glanced at now, ex<;ept when he drives 
slowly through Hyde park on Sundays 
during the church parade and doffs his 
silk hat to his many friends. The oth?r 
night there was a very unpleasant 
scene at a certain hotel much fre
quented b ' Americans.

The sultan, who, by the way. was 
educated at Harrow, and Is Intensely 
English In his ideas, was being enter
tained in the restaurant by an English 
business man who had asked a small 
party, including two or three ladies, to 
meet the dusky sultan.

At the next table were two newly 
arrived Americans, who immediately 
got up on seeing the sultan, and after 
making a few Ill-chosen and loud re
marks moved away to another table. 
The business man who was entertain
ing the sultan called the manager. The 
manager foolishly exi>ostulated with 
the Americans, and the latter left the 
restaurant altogether.

The sultan beamed through the 
ordeal, but a silence fell upon the party 
for the rest of the evening. Later on 
the English host and the Americans 
met in the hall and exchanged a few 
heated vemark.s. but still later on In 
the evening, when the Americans had 
had their dinner elsewhere, the parties 
parted the best of friends. Differences 
In customs were explained, and the 
Americans asked to shake hands with 
the sultan.

HATS CAUSE WAR
Paris Divided Into Two Camps By 

Headgear Styles
(BY MARQUIS DE CASTELLANE.) 
Special Cable to The Telegram.

(Copyright. 190$, ip Bearet Nete* Service.)
PARIS, June 16.—Countess de Gref- 

fuhle is Indefatigable. Not content 
with being the queen of beauty, sho 
wishes also to be the leader of fash
ions in hats.

With praiseworthy courage she has 
voiced her will and defied society to 
act counter to her decree. As matters 
stand the Parislennes are divided Into 
two camps, one cbnslstlng of a small 
army of miniature hatted dames under 
the leadership of ths countess and the 
other consisting of all the remaining 
pretty women who have loqked in a 
mirror and decided that a Gainsbor
ough hat is more becoming to them 
than a mlsroscoplc concoction of straw 
perched atop.thler curls.

The Interests of beauty are at stake, 
and It Is pretty safe to say that the 
crurads of the little hats will meet 
with speedy defeat 'Countess de 
Qrefftlhle will have her trouble for her 
pains, and she will go down to history 
as the martyr of a hopeless cause.

Nevertheless, some fine evening In 
June we are to be treated to the spec
tacle of the countess’ adherents 
gathered in ths auditorium of the 
Capustnes theater and wearing the 
small theater hat^which they hope to 
universally adopted by society. "Be
hold. and follow us." they will seem 
to aay. Society will stare, but It U 
pcrttjr certain not to follow«

AIDS ENGLISH POOR
Miss Octavia Hill Accomplishes Much 

for Tenemsnt Owsllers 
Special Cable to The Telegram.

(CopyrighI, 190$, by llrarat Netct Serrlre.)
BY LADY HE.NRY SOMERSET.
LONDON, June 16.—In strong con

trast to the arguments of those who 
see no official capacity In women comes 
another record of the result of the 
labors of Miss Octavia Hill, who has 
transformed an area of hopeless dwell- 
Ing.s In Walworth into habitable ones. 
In a district placed under her manage
ment by the ecclesla.stlcal commission
ers, In which 600 families were lioused 
in the most deplorable and s<(uali<l sur
roundings, she has converted these in
human lodgings into houses, gardens 
and areas for the accommodation of 800 
families.

Miss Octavia Hill has surmounted 
the tendency of the ordinary philan
thropist, whereby everything provided 
for the working poor is done on the 
ugly yet respectable plan. The iniquity 
of bald-looking tenements does not 
penetrate the minds of those who are 
attractiKl more by the beauty of the 
performance of good works than by 
the result Inflicted on the public. Miss 
Hill's houses are architecturally pleas
ant to look upon, and everything she 
does is carried out on a bu8ines8-lik>) 
and self-respecting plan.

Women workers in her estate offices 
take the Intimate Interest in tenants 
which has been the keynote to the 
wonderful record of her work in Lon
don, commenced as far back as forty 
years .•vgo. 1 am specially interesteil In 
the result of this movement, since It 
does away with the idea that modern 
dwellings must be more expensive, be
cause fewer families are housed In 
each building. The rent in each little 
cottage divided Into two flats varies 
from fixe pounds six shillings to ten 
pounds six shillings per week—a whole 
house being available, where In London 
areas of the same vicinity the Identical 
rent would be charged for a single 
room.

FRENCH WOMEN CLUB
Paris Toilars Organize for Recreation 

and Rest
Special Cable to The Telegram. "

(Copyright, 190$, by Hearat ScKa Service.)
BY LADY HENRY SOMERSET.
LONDON, June 16.—It has been s.ald 

again and again that the French wom
an is not clubable, that whatex-er the 
American woman may do (and in a 
measure be imitated by her Knglisli 
sisters) the Cercle in France will never 
take root. There is, however, today a 
"Cerele Femlnin,’’ conducted in Paris, 
which is thriving, and in which the 
members are multiplying.
. It is ths Cercle du Trax-ail Femlnij 

situated on the Boulex-ard des Cai 
clnes, and its existence is proving 
growing x’alue to the workers of  ̂ ‘ 
city. The aim of the club is t< 
vide s resting place for buslnei 
en in the middle of the day ay 
their work, and if possible to glw  them 
the brightness and change which may 
lighten their dreary existence. Tho 
membership’ has been steadily Increas
ing for five years.
’ The club is open from 10 o’clock In 
the morning til 10 at night, is delight
fully furnished, and beautfully deco
rated. Books, perodicals and a piano 
are provided, and on the social ex’en- 
Ing. once a week, dancing Is permitted 
and recitations are Jflven. Serx’ants 
can be engaged there, and ladles can 
Irtervlew them at the club.

Excellent lectures are given in the 
evening, with clasites for dressmaking 
and stenography, and the members oi 
the club are entitled to fre# medical at
tendance. Altogether It is one of tho 
most useful women's clubs of which 1 
have yet heard. . .« —..

r> 'v /x
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Speilal Cable lo The i elegram.
(Copyright, 1900, by Bear»! Artc* «frrlce.  ̂

I,OND()N, June 16.—Specially posed 
photograph of the committee who, un
der the pre.sldeiicy of the Duchess of 
Te< k. has just ojHined the new animals’

hospital in this city. From left to right 
in the front row are the Marquis of 
Donegal, in the arms of his nurse, Mrs. 
Twining; Lady Shaftesbury, the 
Duchess of Teck and the Marchioness 
of Donegal,

BONI’S FORTE UES 
IN SQUANDERING

Speculation on Count’s Way of 
Eamin«: Livinjr

(BY PAFL VILldERS.)
Sperial Cable la The Trirgram.

(Copyright, ¡90>:, by lleaiHt Seics Serrice.)
PARIS, June 16.— Poor Count Bonl 

de Castellane is liaxing a real miserable 
time of it this summer now that he 
has at last beioine convinced that hi.s 
American wife will luive nothing lo do 
with iiim. It is not so inucli that his 
creditors, of wtiom he has an untold 
number, are annoying him, for they are 
axvare that It would not be xvorth 
xvhlle. but he is sadly In the need of 
cash for things which he conslder.s ab
solutely necessary to hl.s well-being, 
and he has even been condescending to 
xvrlte articles for new.spapers.

His father, the old Marquis de Cas
tellane. has for years been in the habit 
of dabbling in Joumallsm ,and though 
he would probably never amount to 
very much or rise very rapidly, he was 
on the staff of a paper, and his para- 
graph.s are at least readable and some
times full of fine sarcasm. Bonl, hoxx’- 
ever, lias absolutely no Journalistic 
gift, and when the nox-elty of his di
vorce affair wears off and he drops out 
of politics, as he must now do, as he 
can no longer command millions, he 
xvlll very soon find it hard to dispose 
of hl.s pot boller.s.

■V\’ lth nof gift pf any kind beyond that 
of squandering money, It xxould sur- 
prl.se no one should he In time accept 
the offer of some manager to appear 
In x’audevllle In America.

Novelist Ranks with Lord Roberts in 
Good-Will of English

special Cable to The Telegram.
(Copyright, t»J6, by Hearat Soca Service.)
BY LADY HE.NRY SOMERSET.
LO.N’DON, June 16.—A wtll-known 

girls’ magazine gax’e a competition 
lately to it.s readers, which producís 
.some amusing results. The result of 
the voting fur six favorite living colcb- 
ritles runs in the following order;

1. The bishop of London.
2. Mi.ss Ellen Terry.
3. Joseph Chanilx'rlain.
4. Miss Marie Corelli; Lord RoberU.
5. Herr Kubelik.
6. Lord Kitchener.
This selection. I bellox-e, xxill appeal 

as much t‘> a® American as an English 
]>ublic. That Miss Corelli should be 
linketl xvith Lord Roberts will siifeiy 
demonstrate either to Miss Corelli, 
xxho, according to her own statements, 
cares npthlng about fame, or to Lord 
Rol>erts, xvho long ago must have been 
xx ell able to dispense with the benefits 
attached to the famous, how x-arious 
are the causes that lead to fame.

The bishop of London Is president of 
a guild in connection with the maga
zine, and loyalty, no doubt, placed him 
at the head of the list, by vote of many 
country readers who could nex’er hax’C 
heard him preach. Miss Ellen Terry 
comes first In anything at present, and 
alxx'ays will so long as we are fortunate 
enough to keep her playing to us.

Mr. Chamberlain's name coming next 
demonstrates that at heart many a 
woman Is conserx’atlx'e, until she la 
obliged to pay rates and taxes, when 
she Immediately takes to reasoning on 
the matter. And Kubelik and Lord 
Kitchener have had the world of girl
hood at their feet for long enough. Still 
the list l.s a curious one. Other com
petitions disclosed the fact that George 
Meredith and Maurice H ^lett have 
been chosen as fax’orlte authors, where 
Rudyard Kipling and R. L. Stevenson 
hax’e been passed ox-er. Jane Eyre is 
still among the elite of books, and 
Romola attains a great following.

A QUEER DISEASE
Young Physicians Affected By Tuber

culosis of Their Patients
(BY PAUL VILLIERS.)

Sperial Cable lo The Telegram.
(CopyrighI, 1900, by Hearat N ew  Serrlre.) 

PARIS. June 16.—"Tuberculomanla." 
is the latest complaint, which is al
most exclusively restricted to young 
physicians. At a recent meeting of 
the Academy of Medicine the older 
members warned the young men 
against what they called "tubercu
lomanla.'' They said that tuberculosis 
was a craze with young doctors. That 
they saw signs of consumption lo 
ex'ery symptom their patients had. The 
slightest aenemla, or bronchial trouble, 
»r neuralgia, or indigestion was at 

«e set down by young practitioners 
iOberculosls. So much has been 

.id about consumption of late yeara 
that half of the «orld believe» Itself 
afflicted with the dread disease, and 
they aie encouraged in that belief by 
many physicians, who are themselves 
decelx’ed.

PROMOTE PEACE
Qcrman Editors Will Ba Entartalnsd 

and Fatsd in England
(Copyright, t90$, bg BeorH New Berrleo.} 

SMfiiJ to The Telegram.
iSaALADT HENRY SOMERSET.
LONDON, June 16.—A most deter

mined program in the Interests of 
peace and good understanding between 
nations is being promoted J»y the An
glo-German Society of which Lord 
Ax-ebury Is the inspiring bead. It Is

Nordau, have ac<-eptcd almost without 
reserve tiio invitation to x’isit Eng
land, and be feted on various august 
and important occasions. Followln» 
the amicable reception of the German 
burgomasters, this entertainment of 
one of the ino.st poxverful agents for 
peace or war xvhlch a country po.s- 
sesses, should do something towarda 
advancing tlip friendliness xvhlch at 
l»resent is suppo.sed lo be politicallv 
strained lietween Germany and tho 
leading countrle.s of Europe.

Engll.sh xvoinen liuve not been be- 
liindhand in furthering this newly-ac
credited force in i>«)litics, wiiich, after 
all, ought to be a considerable factor 
in the fate of nations. We have still 
to discox’or how far the influence of 
pea<-e-lnx’ing ainl Intellectual peoples 
xvill prevail against one capitalist xvitji 
a gun factory In the backL'round.

AID LONDON POOR

MARIE CORELLI POPULAR

Am erican W om an Leads tha M ission  
W ork in English  S lum s
(BY PAUL LAMBETH.)

Special Cable to The Tchvram.
(CopyrighI, by Hearat Seira Serrice.)
LONDON, June 16. — The xvhole 

.Vmerlcan colony has given a xvarm 
welcome to I.-'idy Waterlow, perhans 
the most popular American in London. 
All last winter Lady Waterlow was In 
x’ery bad health at her x-iila on tho 
Riviera, but she is now looking radi
ant and has returned wittier and more’ 
vivacious than ever.

One of the first to welcome her c.t 
her fine house in Chesham place was 
Princess Louise, duche.ss of Argyll, 
who was followed a day or two later 
by the duchess of Albanv. Lady 
Waterlow Is keenly Interested in “slum 
work” In the East end .and last week 
the duche.ss of Albany held a meeting 
at the Waterlow -mansion In aid of the 
parish of Deptford, one of the poorest 
In London,

The drawing rooms were filled with 
flowers sent by various members of 
the American colony, and Lady Water- 
low managed to swell the Deptford 
fund considerably by making a coaxing 
speech.

proposed to entertain the editors of^hs
reigning newspapers In Germany. 

Literary o«tebrlUa% iaeludlng Mas

$2,500 FOR SONG
Melba and Caruso A sk  B ig  Price For 

Renditions
(BY PAI’ L LAMBETH.)

Special Cable to The Telegram.
(Copyright, I9oo, by Hearat Snra Service.)
LO.NDON. June 16.—While there are 

literally thou.sand.s of English and 
American singers trying to get a hear
ing in Ixmdon on the concert platform, 
and hundreds xvho hax’e ambitions for 
tile operatic stage, the hoste.sses who 
give big private concerts never hear of 
these struggling artists. They ask for 
big names and get them—at a price.

I.̂ 'ist week several hostesses gax-e 
concerts and all of them xx’anted Mel
ba and Caruso, but both these great 
singers absolutely refuse to appear at 
more than one house the same even
ing, although their efforts for one con
cert consist In the slnglng-of only two 
songs.

This season’s prices charged by the 
fashionable artistes for singing two 
songs Or playing two solos at a private 
house are as follows:
Melba .....................................   $2.000
Caruso ..........................................  2,500
Mlscha Elman (boy x-lollnlst).—  1,000
Clara Butt (the contralto)........... 1,000
Frauleln Selma Kurz....................^b650
Mme. Destin....... .........................  750

LIVE BY WILL
Frenchman Declares People Could Live 

150 Years at Least
(BY PAUL VILLIERS.)

Special Cable to The Telegram.
(Copyright, 1906, by Hearat Newa Bervieo.)
PARIS. June 16.—M. Jean Finot, the 

well known champion of America In 
France, has writtqa a book In which he 
explains how to llx-e 150 yeara.

AI] that is needed, says the author. 
Is the will to do so. The reason peo
ple do not live longer Is because they 
don’t take proper care of themselves 
and economize their forces. People get 
the notion that they hax-e got to die at 
a certain age, and -»s soon as signs of 
failing strength are experienced they 
do nothing to combat It, but just glx-ê  
up and say It can’t be helped.

It certainly can be helped, says 
Finot ,and xx-lth a proner observance of 
the rules of hygiene .and abox’e all the 
firm determination to llx*e, there is no 
reason why ex-erybody should not live 
to be 100, and many reach the ripe 

B>ld age of 150 years.
Beer and tobacco, he says, hoxxever, 

are Inimical to longevity.

PICTURE BROUGHT $1.400
Cook Rocsivss Glad Surpriaa Whon ths 

Valu* of Trsasurs is Loamsd
(BT PAUL •VILLIERS.)

Special Coble lo The Telegram.
(CopyrighI, 190$, by Hearat New Bertico.)
PARIS, June 16.—The vicissitudes of 

a Claude Monet picture is the latest 
humorous romance of Montmartre.

The picture was treasured by an old 
woman, who as a girl had sat to 
Monet, who gave her the canvas as a 
souvenir. She was compelled to offer 
a picture to her pastry cook, who 
pressed her for money. The "pâtissier" 

■ accepted this settlemenL and although 
he was ignorant of the real value of 
the painting, he organised a lottery for 
it

The winner did not want the picture, 
but said he would take a meat pie in
stead. So the despised picture was cast 
aside as a worthless thing, .

But the story came to the ears of an 
art dealer, who. finding the pkture 
«ras a genuine MoneL gave the 
astonished pastry cook IL406 tor U.

POPE SHOCKS 
ALL EUROPE

Pontiff Enciorses Chjrìztìni 
Scienœ and Spiritism

CARDINALS VEXÉD

Effort of Hijrh Churcdi Offl y 
(ñals to Sidetrack Book 

Utterly Fails

(BY PAUL VILLIERS.)Special Cable lo The Telegram.
(Copyright, 1906, by Hearat N ew  Serrie«.}
PARIS, June 16.—As If he had no< 

already done enough to shock his car
dinals, Pope Pius X has created con
sternation In the Vatican by endorslni 
a book on spiritism, «-ritten by bit 
physiclon. Professor Dr. LopponL Th« 
cardinals who, without any exception 
are opposed to spiritism as the worl 
of the dex’ll, made the utmost efforti 
to have the book placed on the indei 
expurgatoria, but his holiness, who haC 
read jiart of Dr. Loppini’s manuscript 
Insisted that the book contained man) 
valuable things and refused to listen.

In his woik, the title of which If 
"Ipnotlsimopl Sulrltlslmo." Professoi 
LopponI, who for many year# has beer 
eniraged in psychological researches 
takes the same stand as Lombroso 
Schia|)arelli and Crookes .and through 
many wonderful stories of ghosts and 
spirits endeavors to prox’e- the connec
tion between the material and the 
spirit world.

The book has aroused a sensation In 
Rome and aroused a x-ery strong Inter
est in spiritistic phenomena among 
members of the high aristocracy « ’h-J 
have begun to experiment with medi
ums and sex’eral of whom declare that 
they have been able to communicate 
wlth  ̂their ancestors.

Horrible dlctu!—It Is alsô  declared 
that the pope has refused to*condefnn 
Christian Science, saying that he is not 
yet familiar enough with Its teaching« 
to express an opinion and that he ever 
sees much that is beautiful in it.

TITLED LAUNDRESSES
Penniless Women of Nobility May 

Wash for a Living
Sperial Cable to The Telegram.

(CopyrighI, 1906, by Hearat Sewa Serrice.)
BY LADY HENRY SOMERSET.
LONLON, June 16.—Suitable occupa

tion for women who hax-e to make theit 
livelihood is an ex-er-recurrlng topic. 
The last idea is that ladies of education 
and culture should learn laundry work, 
and it strikes me as an admirable idea, 
There is no indix-idual who la probably 
more reviled than the laundress. Spoilt 
clothes, badly ironed shirta ill-folded 
table linen form one of the daily com
plaints of the mistress of a household, 
Chinamen, no doubt, are first rate ai 
laundry work, but here in London tbert 
are no Chinese.. . . .

One firm set up not long ago, but 
the clothes were washed away, an<! 
xx'hen the police called they failed tc 
secure'them. Now the El Dorado foi 
the penniless gentlewoman is beliex-ed 
to be a laundry, managed by ladies 
xvith lady Ironers, clear starchers and 
golferers, xxith hard-working, respecta
ble but uneducated xxomen as washers 
the whole direction carried out by i 
head capable of organizing and able t< 
grasp the details of the work.

The thought may be attractive ti 
many girls xxho xvould like to appeal 
in beautiful caps like Madame Rejani 
In “Madame Sans Gene," who makei 
the ideal laundress in the first acL bu' 
undoubtedly the xx-ork when It has t« 
be pursued from morning till night b- 
very hard.

Nevertheles.s it may be some oomfon 
to know that they are helping to beau
tify the young men with whom thej 
may perhaps dance at night, and whosi 
shirt fronts will have been made im
maculate under their discerning hands 
In any case the idea is much discussed 
and xvlll (Tobably be started befon 
long, and the titled laundress «-ill soot 
be to the fronL

TURNS TO LIFE
Man Believed Perished in Mount Pete« 

Disaster Has 'Thrilling Advanturee
(BY PAUL ^^LLIERS.)Special Cable to The Telegram. *

(Copyright, 1906, by Hearat New tarrka.)
PARIS, June 16.—Though legalty 

declared "dead.” being thought tq have 
perished in the Mont Pelee disaster, 
Jean Marie de Florldec, formerly a 
planter in Martinique, has returned to 
France, and relates a thrilling story 
of his adventures.

After the eruption of Mont Pelee he 
took a ship to Melbourne, Australia, 
and thence to Japan. When the Russo- 
Japanese war broke out he started tha 
perilous enterprise of running ths 
blockade of Port Arthur with arms and 
prox’isions. He wa# successful in this, 
but was shipwrecked on the Corean 
coast.

For his serx’lces the Russian govern
ment rewarded him handsomely at the 
end of the war. and he returned to 
f'renee to live on his new fortune. M. 
de Florldec found, however, that his 
brother and sister had obtained a legal 
declaration of his death, and were Ilv- 
ing comfortably near Paris on his 
money.

Jean Marie de Ploridev is ndw to be 
legally raised from the "dead."

KAISER PLANS VISIT
Edward and William to Mast in Lon

don Boon
(BY PAUL LAMBETH.) * 

Special CabU to Tha Telagamm.
(Oopprjpht, m$, bg Hearat New San$ee.f
LONDON, June 16.—There are great 

discussions going on Just now In court 
circles as to the projected xrlslt by ths 
kaiser. The Impnlslxre ■William feels 
that the recent visit of German muni
cipal councilors to London has paved 
the way for a better understandlniL 
and he particularly wishes. In x^w of 
a possible entente between England 
dnd Russia, to pay an official vlalt to 
this country.

Those who are behind the scenes at 
Busklngham palace say that King Ed
ward the way to away popular opln- 
tend the Cowes regatta this year un
officially and to postpone any format 
visit until next spring.

No one knows better than King Ed
ward the way to away populad opin
ion. and It Is believed that evenrthlag 
win now be done lo prepare the pubUo 
mind by little exchange vlaita betwea« 
prominent Knglish and German cmh« 
for something in the nature of a cor
dial welcome to the kaiser when ttw 
visit V> London UIns ptec«a
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BB WT«!«!' «drentures In 
nkkk liM iMtd ke«n *n- 
g»g9d In Hacar •
thlnt tor Um romantic. 
TV> tmá OMU'atruic« «to* 
rica war* sttncbad to many 
pawaaá arttelao: to ascer- 
«■tii •Qcli klatorloa of tlio 
pnat; to foUow op tbeir 
conetaatona la Um future 
-thMU thiaga greatly 

plaaaed tlM girl and gave 
mr an intereat In a aonewhat dull life. 
Oto began to pareetva that there waa 
oore romance tn modern tlmea than 

 ̂ attar day ak^tlea are willing to admit, 
•taptcal aeenery, ancient Inna, ruined 
aatlea-araráot gaeeaaary to engender 

.omanea. It la of jttie human heart, of 
’mnaa Ufa; and even In the dingy 
amhetk pawnahop H Moaaomed and 

like Boma rare flower thrusting 
toalf upward betwixt the arid city 
tonca Romance came dally to the 
ypy gW, even la her proealc buetaess
Out of a giant tooth, an unburled 

>oaa. a mlidity footprint, Cuvier could 
oaatraet a marvaloua and prehistoric 
/arid. la Mke manner, from soam trifle 
ipaa arhlch she lent money Hagar 
/oaM deduce tales as fantastic as the 
vrahlaa Nights, as adventurous as the 
tory of Oil Blaa Of such sort was the 

' oasance brou^t'about by the pawning 
' f the copper key.

The nun who pawned It was In ap>
• earanea like aome Shwtem magi, and 
ha kay Itaelf. with Its curious work- 
•laashlp, green with verdigris, might 
ava served to unlock the tower of 
>oa Roderick. Its owner entered the 
bop one morning shortly before noon, 
-ad at the sight of his wrinkled fare 
nd the venerable white beard which 
wept his breast Hsgar felt that he was 
. customer out of the common. With a 
ruff salutation he threw down a par- 
el. whioh clanged on the counter.
*Xook at that.” said be. sharply. “I 

to pawn It.”
Tn no artsg disturbed by his discour- 
eay. Hagar opened the package, and 
oond therein a roll of linen; this, when 
inwound. revealed a slender copper 

aey of no great sise. The whrds at the 
ower end were nearly level with the 
tern of thp key Itselt as they consisted 
oerety of five or six prickles of ^»pper 
odrcling at Irregular Intervals the 

.tnmd stem. The handle, however, was 
mate and curious, while within the 
rook of the pastoral staff design the 
stters “C. R.” were Interwoven in an 

‘ U^rate monogram. Altogetoer, this 
Key—apparently very ansien!—was a 
aautlful piece of workmanship, but of 
lO value save to a dealer in rarities, 
lagar examined It carefully, shook her 
.«ad. and toased It on the counter.

*T wouldn’t give you S shillings on it,”
 ̂aid ahe. contemptuously; ~it Is worth 
.lOthlng.”

-Bah. girl! Tou do not know what 
ou arc talking about. Look at the 

workmanship.”
-Very fine, no doubt, but—”
-And the monogram, you blind bat!”

• ntomipted the old man. " *C. R."— 
that stands for Carolus Rex.”

“Oh.” said Hagar, picking up the key 
; gain, and taking it to the light of the 
'.tndow, “It la an historic key. thenr’ 

“Tea. It Is said to be the key of the 
tox in which the flrst Charles kept his 
reaaonous papers which ultimately

• oat him his head. Oh. you may look! 
ilM key Is authentic enough. It has 
Jeep In the Danetree family for close 
■a tM years.”

-And are you a Danetree T’
“No, I am Luko Parsons, the steward 

<-C the family.”
-Indeed!” said Hagar. with a piercing 

; lance. “Then how come# the key Into 
;o «r  possession?”

*T don’t recognise your right to ask 
xuch questions,” said Parsons in an an- 
t r f  tone. "The key came Into my poe- 

/■rsaalon honestly.”
“Very probably, but 1 should like to 

Wmom bow. Do not get In a rage, Mr.
. arsons,” added Hagar, hastily, ”we 
i-awahrokers have to be very particu- 
;ar, you know."

*T don’t know,” snapped the custom- 
r “but if your curiosity must be satis- 
ed, the key came to ipe from my 

i'i* ither, Mark, a former steward of the 
anetreea. It was given to him by the 
len head of the family some «0 years 

- lo.”-Wtaat are all these figures graven on 
ilmstemr* asked Hagar. noting a num-
• er of helroglyphlc marks.

“Ordinary Arabic numerals,” reorted 
arsons. “What they mean I know no 
lOPe than you do. If I did, I should be 
•di,” he added, to himself.
"Ah! there Is some secret connected 
Ith these figures?" said Hagar, over- 

..aarlng.
•gf there Is. you won’t find It out," 

spiled the old man, ungraciously; 
and It Is none of your business any- 
ow. What you have to do is to lend 
lOoey on the key.”
Hagar hesitatted. The article, not- 

Tthstandlng its workmanship, its age. 
nd its historical associations, was 
. orth very little. Had Us Interest 
insisted of these merely, she would 
ot have taken the key in pawn. But 
.1«  row of mysterious figures decided

• er. Here was a secret connected 
—as was probable, from the remark of 
he old man—with a hidden treasure, 
temembeiing her experience with the 
ryptogram of the Florentine Dante, 
lagar determined to retain the key and

possible, discover the secret.
“If you are really in want of money, I 

.ill let you have a pound on it,” she 
aid. casting a glance at the threadbare 
lotbes of her customer.
“If I did not need the money I should 

'ot have blundered into your spider’s 
veb," he retorted. “A pound will do. 
lake out the ticket in the name of 

'mke Parsons, the Lodge, Danetree 
fall. Buckton. Kent.”
In silence Hagar did as she was bid,

1 silence she gave him the ticket and 
K>n«y. and In silence he walked out of 
*1# shop. When alone she took up-the 
ay and began to examine the figures 
Ithout loes of time. The learning of 
tany secrets had created in her a 
uming desire to learn more. If inge- 
’ilty and i)erseverance could do It, 
.agar was bent upon discovering the

• acret of the copper key.
This mysterious object was mo cov-

. red with verdigris that she was unable 
> decipher the marks. WTth her usual 
ropnptness, Hagar got the necessary 
«ateríais and cleaned the key thor- 
ighly. The figure#—those, as Parsons 
id said, of Arabic numerals—then ap- 
>ared eleaivr. and Hagar noted that 

-\ey extended the whole length of the 
'pper stem. Taking paper and pencil.

' le copied them out carefully, with the 
llowing result:
“ t021181411526125«205265 — H—38518-M
“An odd Jumble of figures.” said Ha- 

'r, staring at the result of her labors, 
f wonder what they niean.”
Unversed In the sdince of unraveling 
Tptograms, she was unable to answer 
w own question, and. after an hour of 
roiltless Investl^tlon which made her 

ache, ahe numbered the key ac- 
iWMug to the numeral of the ticket 
ad put it away. But the oddity of tha 

lia strange clrcumatoBce of iho 
tHBi the latter H atre-.iad
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own
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among them, often made her reflective 
and #h«f was devoured by cuil >slty— 
that parent of all great discoveri ?s—to 
know what key and figures nuant. Nev
ertheless, for all her though? no ex
planation of the problem pr¿8.?nted it
self. To her the secr- t jf »he key uar 
the secret of the Sphinx—as myeteil- 
ous, as unguessable.

Then it occurred to her that there 
might be some story, or I',‘g-*nd, .ir tra
dition attached to this queer kty, 
which might throw some light tn the 
mystery of the figures. If rhe learn-.-d 
the story It was not iniprcbable that 
she might gain a hint theiefrom. At all 
events. Parsons had spoken of conc»aI- 
ed riches connected with the reading of 
the cipher. To attempt t j u.iravel Uie 
problem without knowing I’ te reason 
for which the figures were engraved 
was, vulgarl.v speaking, putting the cart 
before the horse. Hagar «letermir.el 
thaMMI  ̂ cart should be m its proper 
place, viz., at the tall of the animal. In 
other words, she resolved first to learn 
the legend of the key and afo-rw.i'^d at. 
tempt a reading of the rid.li-;. To get 
at the truth It was .lece.saai'y to tee 
Parsons.

No sooner had Hagar made up her 
mind to this course than she resolved 
to carry out her plan. Leaving Bolker 
to mind the shop, she went off down to 
Kent—to the Lodge. Buckton, that ad
dress which Parsons had given to be 
written on the ticket. With her she 
took the key, in case it might be want
ed. and shortly after midday she alight
ed at a little rural station.

Oh, It was sweet to be once more In 
the country, to wander through green 
lanes o’erarched with bending hazels, to 
smell the perfume of Kentish orchards, 
to run across the sprtngy turf of wide 
moors golden with gorse! Such a fair 
expan.se was stretched out at the back 
ot the station, and across It—as Hagar 
WAS informed by an obliging porter— 
Danetree hall was to be found. At the 
gates thereof. In a pretty and quaint 
lodge, dwelt surly Mr. Parsons, and 
thither went Hagar; but In truth she 
almost forgot her errahd in the delights 
of the country.

Her gypsy blood sang In her veins as 
she ran across the greensward, and her 
heart leaped In her bosom for very 
lightness. Hhe forgot the weary Lam
beth pawnshop; she thought not of Ku- 
stace lA>rn; she did not let her mind 
dwell upon the return of Qollath and 
her subsequent disinheritance; all she 
knew was that she was a Romany lass, 
a child of the road, and had entered 
again Into her kingdom. In such a 
happy vein she saw the red n»ofs of 
Danetree hall rising above the trees of 
a great park, and almost immediately 
she arrived at the great Iron gates, be
hind which, on one side of a stately 
avenue, she espied the lodge wherein 
dwelt Parson.s.

He was sitting outside smoking a 
pipe, morose even in the golden sun
light, with the scent of flowers in his 
nostrils, the music of birds In his ears. 
On seeing Hagar peering between the 
bars of the gate be started up and lit
erally rushed toward her.

“ Pawnshop girl!” he growled, tike an 
angry bear. *^hat do you want?**

“Civility in the first place; rest In the 
second!” retorted Hagar coolly. Let 
me in, Mr. Parsons. /I  have come to sea 
you about that copper Any.“

“Tou*va lost Itr* shouted the gmfl 
ermatoto.

“ Not I; It’s In my pocket. But I wish 
to know Its story.”

"Why?*’ asked Parsons, opening the 
gates with manifest reluctance.

Without replying, Hagar marched 
past him, Into his garden and the porch 
of his house. Finally she took her seat 
In the chair Parsons had vacated. The 
old man seemed rather pleased with her 
ungracious behavior, which matched so 
well with his own; and after closing the 
gates he came to stare at her brilliant 
face.

"You’re a handsome woman, and a 
bold one.’’ said he, slowly. “Come In
side, aad tell me why you wish the 
story of the key.”

Accepting the Invitation with civility, 
Hagar followed her eccentric host Into 
a prim little parlor furnished In the 
\ig1y fashion of the early V’ lctorla era. 
t.'hairs and sofa were of mahogany and 
horsehair; a round table, with gilt- 
edged books lying thereon at regular 
intervals, occupied the center of the 
armrtment. and the gilt-framed mirror 
over the fireplace was swathed tn green 
gauze. Copperplate prints of the 
<iu«en and prtnee consort decorated the 
crudely iiapered walls, and the well 
worn carpet was of a dark green hue 
sprinkled with bouquets of red flowers. 
Altogether a painfully ugly room, which 
made any one gifted with artistic aspi
rations shudder. Hagar, whose eye was 
truinetl to beauty, shuddered duly, and 
then took her seat on the most com
fortable of the ugly chairs.

“ Why do you want to know the story 
of the key?’’ asked Parsons, throwing 
his bulky figure on the slippery sofa.

“ Because I wish to read the riddle of 
the key.”

Parsons started up. and his face grew 
red with anger. “ No. no! You shall 
not—ybu must not! Never will I make 
her rich!”

“ Make whom rich?” asked Hagar, as
tonished at this outburst.

“Marton Danetree—the proud hussy! 
My son loves her, but she disdains him. 
He Is breaking his heart, while she 
laughs. If that picture were found she 
would be rich, and despise my poor 
Frank the more.”

"The picture? What picture?”
•*Why, the one that Is hidden.” said 

Parsons in surprise. ’’The clew to the 
hiding place Is said to be concealed In 
the figures on the key. If you find the 
picture, it will sell for 30,000 pounds, 
which would go to that cruel Miss 
Danetree.”

”I don’t quite understand.” said Ha
gar, rather bewildered. ’’Would you 
mind telling me the story from the be
ginning?”

“ As you please,” replied the old man. 
moodily. “ I'll make It as short as I 
can. ’Squire Danetree, the grandfather 
of the present lady, who Is the only 
representative of the family, was Very 
rich, and a friend of George the Fourth. 
Like all the Danetrees, he was a scamp, 
and squandered the property of the 
family In entertainments during the 
regency. He sold all the pictures of the 
hall save one, “The Nativity,” by An
drea del Castagno, a famous Florentine 
painter of toe Renaissance. The king 
offered 80,060 poandg for this gem. as 
he wished to buy it for the naUoh. 
Danetree refused, aa he had some eom- 
punctlon at robbing his only son and 
wlah^ to 1 « » «  him the picture as the 
atty Iklnt oA oA but bf the wreck. But 
gg ttsM west bn and money became 
omroo, ho flateamlned to aell tkU last

valuable. Then the picture disap
peared.”

”How did it disappear?”
"My father hid It,” replied Paraone, 

coolly. "It was not known at the time, 
but the old man confessed on his 
deathbed that, determined to save the 
family from ruin, he had concealed the 
picture while ’Bquirs Danetree was In
dulging In his mad orgies In London. 
\VTien my father confessed the spend
thrift squire was dead, and be wished 
the son—the present Miss Danetree’s 
father—to pofsess the picture and to 
sell it. In order to restore the fortunes 
of the family.”

•‘Well, did he not tell where the pic
ture was hidden?”

"No, he died on the point of revealing 
the secret,” said Parsons. "All he could 
say was ’The key! the key!’ Then I 
knew that the hiding place was indi
cated by the row of figures graven on 
the stem of the copper key. I tried to 
make out the meaning; so did my son; 
so did Hqulre Danetree and his daugh
ter. But all to no purpose. None can 
read the riddle.”

“But why did you pSM’n the key?”
“It wasn't for money, you may be 

sure of that!” snapped the old man— 
' ”or 1 should not have taken a paltry 

pound for It. No, I pawned It to put It 
beyond my son's reach. He was always 
poring over It, so I thought he might 
guess the meaning and find the pic
ture.”

“And why not? Don’t you want It 
found?”

Parson’s face assumed a malignant 
expression. “ No!” said he, sharply— 
“for then FTank ^  would be foolish 
enough to give tne picture to Miss 
Danetree—to the woman who despises 
him. If ypu ^ ess  the riddle, don't tell 
him, as I don’t want to make the proud 
Jade rich.”

”1 can l̂ guess the riddle.” replied Ha
gar, fiJy^lessly. “Your story does not 
aid me in the least.”

While thus speaking, her eyes wan
dered to the wall at the back of the 
glum old steward.

Thereon she saw In a frame of black 
wood one of those hideous samplers 
which our grandmothers were so fond 
of working. It was a yelloxV square, 
embroidered—or rather stitched—with 
the alphabet in divers colors, and also 
an array of numerals up to twenty-six. 
Hagar Idly wondered why the worker 
had stopped at that particular number, 
and then she noticed that row of fig
ures was placed directly under the row 
of letters. At once the means of read
ing the key riddle flashed on her brain. 
The cipher was exceedingly almide. All 
that had to be done Was to substitute 
letters for the figures- Hagar uttered 
an ejaculation which roused old I’ar- 
Bons from his musings.

"What’s the matter?’ ’said he. turn
ing his head, "what are you looking at, 
girl? Oh,,” he added, following her 
IflLze, “that sampler; ’twas done by my 
mother; a rare hand at needlework she 
was. But never mind her Just now. I 
want to Itnow about that riddle.”

”I tah’t guess It.” said Hagar, keep- 
Ing her own counsel, for reasons to be 
revealed heiwetter. ”Do you wish your 
hay baok? I ha*e It here.”

"No; 1 don't want my son to get It 
and make that proud wench rich by 
guessing the riddle. Keep the key till 
1 call for It Whatl are you going? 

‘Have a drink of milk?”

The offer was hoepitably gMide. but 
Hagar declined It, as she had no desire 
to break bread with this malignant old 
man. Making a curt excuse, she took 
her leave, and within the hour she waa 
on her way back to London, with a 
clew to the cipher In her brain. The 
sampler had revealed the eecret; for 
without doubt It waa from Hie wife’s 
needlework that the Pareons of sixty 
years before had got the Idea of oo»i- 
structlng hla cryptogram. In the 
sampler the figures were placed thus;

A n C D K F O I l I J K L M . N  O P
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 19 

g R S T  U V W  X Y Z  
17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24 25 26

and Parsons had simply substituted 
figures for letters. Thé thing was so 
plain that Hagar wondered why, with 
the key sainpUr staring him In the 
face, the steward had not succeeded in 
reading the riddle.

When back In the shop she applied 
her test to the figures on the key, and 
found out the meaning thereof. Then 
ahe cx>nsldwe<l what was the bcpti 
course to pursue. Clearly It was not 
wise to tell Parsons, as he hated Miss 
Danetree. and If he found the picture 
through Hager’s aid he might either 
hide it again or destroy It. Should she 
tell Miss Danetree herself, or F*rank 
Parsons, the despised lover? After 
some consideration the girl wrote to 
the latter, asking him to call on her 
at the sho'p. She felt rather a sym
pathy with Ills plight after hearing his 
father's story, and wished ta Judge for 
herself If he was an eligible suitor for 
Miss Danetree’s hand. If ahe liked him 
and found him worthy, Hagar was re
solved to tell him how to find the pic
ture, and by doing so thus aid him to 
gain the hand of the disdainful beauty. 
If. on the other hand, she did not core 
for him, Hagar concluded to reveal her 
discovery to Miss Danetree herself. 
Her resolutions thus being taken, she 
waited quietly for the arrival of the 
stew’ard's son.

When he presented himself, Hagar 
liked him very much indeed, for three 
reasons. In the flrst place, he was 
handsome—a sure passport to a 
woman's favor; In the second, he had a 
fine, frank nature and a toledably Intel
ligent brain; In the third, ho was deep
ly in love with Marion Denetree. This 
last reason influenced Hagar as much 
as anything, for shç was at a romantic 
age and took a deep Interest In love 
ànd lovers.

"It is extraordinary that my father 
should have pawned the key.” said 
F*rank, when Hagar had told her story, 
les« the explanation of the riddle.

"It may be extraordinary. Mr. Par
sons, but It Is very lucky—for you.”

“I don’t see It,” said F'rank, raising 
his eyebrows. "Why?”

•'Why?" replied Hagar, drawing the 
key out of her secret pocket, “because 
1 have discovered the secret.”

"What! Do you know what that line 
of figures means?”

“Yes. When I paid my visit to your 
father I saw an grtlole In his room 
w^hlcb gave me a clew. 1 worked out 
the cipher, and now I know where the 
picture 1# hidden." ^

to hi* toot 
"Wherw-qli, 

he almost ahouted. “Tell me.

• r:

"For you to tell Mias Danetree, ao 
doubt,” said Hagar coolly.

At once hle enthusiasm died away, 
and he eat down with a frown on his 
face. "What do you know about Miss 
Danetreer* ha asked sharply.

"All that your fathsr told me, Mr. 
Parsons. You love her, but she does 
not love you, and for that your father 
hates her."

“I know he does.’N said the young 
man, sighing, "and very unjustly, I will 
be frank with you. Miss Stanley."

“I think It beet for you to be so, as 
I hold your fate In my hands.

"You hold—fate! What do you
mean?”

Hagar shrugged her shoulders In pity 
at his obtuseness. ’’Why,’ ’ she said 
quietly, “this picture is worth £30,000, 
and Miss Danetree is worth nothing ex
cept that ruined hall. If I tell you 
where to find that picture you will be 
able to restore her fortunes and make 
her a comparatively rich woman. Now, 
you can not read the cipher; I can, and 
so—you see!”

Young Parsons laughed outright at 
her comprehensive view of the situa
tion, although he blushed a little at the 
same time and gave an indignant denial 
to the hinted motive which prompted 
HagaFs speech. ‘1 am not a fortune 
hunter,” he said bluntly; “if I learn the 
whereabout of Castagno’s ‘Nativity* I 
shall certainly tell Mar—I mean Miss 
Danetree. But as for trading on that 
knowledge to make her marry me 
against her will, I’d rather die than act 
so basely!”

“Ah, my dear young man, I am afraid 
you have no business Instincts,” said 
Hagar dryly. "I thought you loved the 
lady.

"You are determined to get at the 
truth, I see. Yes, I do love her.”

“And she loves you?”
Parsons hesitated and blushed again 

at this downright questioning. "Yes, I 
think Bile does—a little,” he said, at 
length.

“H’ln! That means she loves you a 
great deal.”

“Well,” said the young man slyly, 
“you are a woman, and should be able 
to read a woman’s character. Don't you 

.think so?”
“Perhaps. But you forget that I have 

not seen this particular woman—or 
rather angel, as I suppose you call 
her.”

"You are a queer girl.”
"And you—a love sick young man!" 

rejoined Hagar, mimicking his tone. 
"But time pusses; tell me about your 
wooing.”

“There Is little to tell,” rejoined 
FYank, dolefully. “My father Is, as you 
know, the steward of the Danetree 
family; but as they were ruined by the 
reg‘sucy squire, his duties are now light 
enough. Idlss Danetree Is the last of 
the race, and all that remains to her Is 
the hall, the few remaining acres which 
surround It, and a small income from 
the rents of two outlying farms. I was 
brought up from childhood with Marlon 
—I must call her,so, %s It is the name 
which come* easiest to my Ups—and I 
loved her always. 8he loves me also.”

"Then why will ahe not marry you?**
‘'Because Ahe Is poor and I am poor. 

Oh, my position as aon of her steward 
WQuld not stand In the way could I 
support her as my wife. But my father 
•Iways refused to let me leant a pro
fession or n trada ar eeea to earn row
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éven commit a crime.

And why ahould he not? 
left the key on the 
key which was to be placed^! 
eye of the cherub. ParsaaS ' 
enough—from the ex| 
son—how the key was to be 
his father had designed, " 
place of the Castagno 
lock and key which had "
First Charles had been l  
man by hla master. Ht.j 
first behind the cheruKl 
hole in the left eye. so JM to  ̂
panel or poKion of tha-.l 
place: and on the second T 
the numbers Indicating 
Parsons rone to bis feet 
out his hand for the cop| 
he touched it all his 
He made up hla mind tbenj 
to go up that night to tim* 
Btroy the picture. Then “  
tree would no longerJM 
by the secret which 
ered. It will be seen that 
never thought of HagaFs 
reading of the cipher.

As steward he had 
doors In the hall and 
gain admission tt W? , 
chose. He chose to enter 1 
^lantern In his hanA 
lAlfe hidden in his PodiA: 
his errand of deetmetM^ 
a small side door u* 
terrace, he paaa^ along j 
derground passages, 
upper floor, and In a 
time he found himself In 
■room."

It was a large and lo 
paneled with oak darkr* 
carved with fruit and 
age. after the mode 9f - 
bona Between the IP***2^ 
beautifully carved* ch e n a ^  
curly hair, and wings 
under the chlia The **
Ing In through the w iw j 
tained window^ shewed 
clearly to the wild eyes m 
and be mads haste to J 
before the moon sbo^d 
him in darknesa 
so that Its yellow light 
nate the walla ParsfliA 
cbigubs’ heads betw oy  
starting from the 
warded by finding tM 
The left eye of thw 
and Into It ho Inter?* 
per stem of the key.
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C  Barr ̂  Co.
Wholesale and KMaU Dealers In

Granin. Feed 
8Li\d Coal

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
ltll-14-lB  Houston Street.

•Both Phones 111. Fort Worth. Tex.

THE SOUTH SIDE
BARBECUEDMEATS

%
CHICKEN, RABBITS AND POSSUM,
Is of such fine flavor and so skillfully 
'Xirbeeued that evsryoce ts pleased 
with them. 105 South Main Strset. 
PbetM IBS name, on chicken orders.

W. H. HUDSON. Proprietor.

Texas Brewing Co.*s

BOTTLE BEER
W a s  A w a r d e d  G o ld  M e d a l 

S t . L o u is  W o rld ’ s  F a i r

C. C. PETERS
G E N E R A L  S ID E  
W A L K  AN D  
PA V IN G  
C O N T R A C T O R

All cement work guaranteed not to 
crack or crumble or break. Grades 
and surveys furnished.

Ninth and Penoeylvania Ave. 
Phone 184—ohL

A L W A Y S OPEN

GEORGE L. GAVSE

srtaker and Emiialmer

f̂hlBM Pull Chargs of Punarala.

t14 W. Waatharford St 
ina 1S7. Fart Worth,' Tsxaa

A n c h o r  M i l l s

B E S T  R Io u r !

T U B  “B E S T  R U r O U R

Moon Broc. Buggies, Mitehsll Wagons, 
Spring )0fagons. Farm impismsnts.

H. A. WILLIAMS
312-215 W. Second St., Fort Worth.

15 B lock s  for 25c

FINNIC  
TR A N SFE R . 
&  C A B  C O .

P hone 300

O n e  D dller per H our

T . R. Jam es
Sons

(laeorporstod)

WHOXJ58ALA ONX.T.

■vorrthiBB In Ssriälee. Ilaiwnae, Tol- 
tan and ShM Ftaélaca.

fot to 214 West Third Street 
FORT WORTH. TBXA&

lASSAH, 'p iE  MAN WHO WAS AT HIS BEST 
"  AFTER BEING SELF-OSLERIZED 17 YEARS
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W BN A NUTSHELL A
A   A
A 7.Ssw Plttaburg. A

Miaeated—Mostly In Europe.' A 
¡'^ ̂ ’ •farted career—As civil sngl- A 
* Arhser. A

Eegan with Pennsylvania — In A 
IKl, as a rodman. A

lA ProB̂ oted to—An assistant en- A 
'l^lfneer. division engineer, supcrln- A 

fHendent motive power and ma- A 
ihfnery. gMMral superintendent. A 

‘ geccral manager east of Pittsburg. A 
third vice prspident, first vice A 

Bident, director, president. A
1*; ♦  dfSddddddk* * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

f rrimt to rSc Ttitfnm.
'JHILADELPHIA. Pa, June If.—To 
iwe a crisis in the affairs of the Penn- 
plvanta railroad brought on by the 

re of unMushing graft among 
ted sniployes, A . J. Cassatt presl- 
ot the road, has cut short a Etairo- 
vacation and is hurrying home on 

steamship. This sKuation is said to 
a eooiplete surprisa to the man re- 

as the premier railroad presl- 
it of the United States and one who 
I wen earned bis position at the head 
tke biggest financial proposition 

railroads.
___ jitfa son. Robert Kelso Cassatt
rwMh Cassatt's s<k-in-law, William 
ejikewart and Caaaatt’s brother. J. 

Cassatt and J. L>oo John 
fd. close friapd of Cassatt in con- 

of tbs Kclstone Coal and Coke 
ly, wblch has absorbed most of 
sU companies which have been 

the Pennsylvania with fuel 
supplies. Toung Cassatt was 

tbsse who admitted that be ac- 
atoek without cost to him. This 

ksr things that cams out before 
ils railroad commisatamacs have 
such a scandal in the road’s af- 

tkat there la alreiuly talk of the 
Mmtm displacing Cassatt as

tt’s career often has been 
to as a modal one. Born of 
ent,family he had the advan- 

o€ soU^ge training at home and 
9 *  entered the railroad busi- 

away at the bottom and rose 
but quickly until in 1882. at 

age than Dr. Osier could 
|fsult with, be relinquished active 

amnagement and spent seveii-

lr»k *h *4 g * *g»A d *g h ***A * »
A

HI« 17 YEARS OF EASE A
——  A

It was at the extremely youthful A 
of 42 years (for a man of A 
i) that Hr. Cassatt resigned A 

vice presldeney of the A 
flvania and devoted himself A 

rational life” of a man of A 
and kealth. In the first A 
traveled for several years A 

Bps. He conducted a model A 
Sim  at Berwyn, Pa, that A 

prise sheep and noted A 
tike Bend Or. He was A 
It In the National Steeple- A 

I Association, and with oth- A 
a track at Monmouth A 

To secure good roads for A 
county he becauM dem- A 
adldate for tbs previous- A 

int position of road A 
r. and was easfly elected A 
of the county being nor- A  

impuUlcsn. It got roads to. A 
'  ot Among tke sports ho A 
were cricket and horse- A 
ag. A
this period Mr. Cassatt A 

no means idle, remaining A 
with the road as a di- A 

having been elected one A 
and created several A 

rementSL. A
A

kAdAhAhhhgdAhAA

ALEX. JOHNSON CASSATT.
teen years In semi-retirement, devoting 
himself to the pleasures of a counuy 
gentleman and active sportsman, 

t Better Than Ever
The glittering featu« of his life is 

that at the age of 58 he reissued from 
this comparaUN-e privacy at the call of 
the Pennsylvania when it elected him 
president, £hd proved to be stronger, 
gnünter and more energetic than ever 
before, and set the road the task of 
making Improvements that staggered 
the railroad world and the public as 
well. It is only necessary to mention 
that the puahing of the Pennsylvania 
Into the heart of New York City, a 
project involving $M.0«0.000, worth of 
tunnels and temilnala, la hla

In Cassatt’s younger days his great
est achievement probably was the se
curing of the Philadelphia, Wilmington 
A'Baltimore railroad after the rival 
Baltimore and Ohio had believed Itself 
in control of it.

Cassatt advanced In the Pennsylvania 
under the partial eye of Thomas A.* 
Scott, vice president, which amounted 
to this—Cassatt’s ability was allowed 
to count. It was at Colonel Scott’s 
death that Cassatt quit the vice presi
dency.

Among taciturn railroad men he 
stands out as a medalist. He doesn’t 
talk much. He Is a man of fine 
physique and his hair Is Inclined to be 
red. He has dark blue eyes and ruddy 
skin.

HAGAR OF THE PAWNSHOP
(Coattoned From Preceedlng Page).

ing •oond as be turned It, and then the 
whfrie of the panel swung outward to 
the left. Oir the back of this be beheld 
the picture of Andrea del CTastagno. 
The sight of It was so unexpected that 
he sUrted back with a cry and let faU 
the lantern, which was Immediately ex- 
tlngulsbed. However, this mattered 
little, aa he had ample light In the rays 
of the summer moon. In the white ra
diance he iwllghied his .candle, and 
then, betwixt the yellow glare of the 
dhe and the chill glimmer of the other, 
he examiner the gem of art which. In 
the Interest of mistaken pride, he pro
posed to destroy. It was beautiful be
yond description. v.

Under the lowly roof of thatched 
straw lay tbs DBvlns ChM. atretebing 
up bia little hands to tbs "  “
With arms ensmad upori I 
ecstatic adorrtloo, Mary 
him, worehlpping. and in 
scruity of the humbled wo Bing cm « be 
seen the Ull form and i»v*rend bead 
ofJoaeph. Above fpesad tb J A a r k J ^  
of tbs sbw «■**•••' •»* •mams

dashes of color, in which were seen the 
majestic forms of wide winged angels 
looking earthward. At the top of the 
pictuiu there was a blase of light radi
ating from the Godhead, and in the 
arrowy beam streaming downward 
floated the white specter of ther holy 
dove. The marvelous beauty of the 
picture lay In the dispersion and dispo
sition of the various lights—that mild 
luster which emanated from the form 
of the Child, the aureole hovering 
around the bowed head of Mary, the 
glory of the golden atmosphere socp 
rounding the angels, and, highest and 
most wonderful of all, the fierce white 
li^ t  which showered down, blinding 
the terrible from the unseen Deity. The 
picture was majestic, sublime—a dream 
of lovely piety, a maaterplece of art.

For the moment Parsons was speO- 
bound before this wonderful creation 
which he intended to destroy. Almost 
he was tempted to forego bis evil pur
pose and to spare» the beautiful vlston 
which spread itself eo gloriously before 
him. Bnt the thoaftat of Marion and 
her scorn, of Frank and bis hopeless 
lova. daoldsé WUk i  look of ho-

N O TE S ON H OM E 
IN DU STRIES

H. A. Williams, at 213-215 West Sec
ond street, that his car of Racine Ex
press Wagons and Moon buggies have 
arrived. He advises all who needs s 
spring or express u'agon or buggy to 
see his car and make a selection.

It may be of interest to many people 
living in Fort Worth. wItblA-a stone's 
throw of the Fort Worth Marble and 
Granite Works to know that this insti
tution i3 the largest and best equipped 
establlihniient of its kind in the south
west. •
The Texas Printing Co. makes a spec
ialty of the best work. They guarantee 
the best results to the customers of the 
house, with promptness and satisfac
tion In every detalk

Storage, Moving. Packing. Our 
farllitier guarantee you the best of 
service. Our storage room is fire 
proof. Every safeguard for the etor- 
age of household furniture. Blnyon 
Transfer Company, phone 187.

ATTWiaj.. CORNICE CO.
Install Hot Air Furnaces and repair old 
ones as well. -We a’lll reiMilr your 
roofs, flues, gutters and all kinds sheet 
metal work. Call and see us.

Tour food Is an Important matter; 
the best is none too good. We guaran
tee to furnish you nothing but what is 
good, fresh and clean. South Side Bar
becue Stand. 105 South Main streeL 
Phone 165 new on chicken orders.

See J. W. O'Owln, the contractor and 
builder, for estimates on new work. 
The difference in results between him 
and other contractors will prove ample 
compensation for your trouble.

The Fort Worth Furniture Company 
manufacture Household neoessitle.s. 
Kitchen. Dining and Bed Room Furni
ture. There Is economy In patronis
ing home Industries ._______

C. C. Peters reports a big demand 
for cement sidewalks, and expects a 
larger demand as the weather mod
erates. ______ ________
When you buy Gold Medal Bottle Beer 
at the price of common beer, you are 
getting double value. Texas Brewing 
Company. _____ _____

See Huffman for bargaina on sec- 
imdhand buggies; forty good ones to 
select from. 1508 Rusk street.

See J. S. SUnley for Ice Wagons, 
Delivery Wagons and VehIcl# Re
pairing. ^ _____

C. Barr A Co., wholesale and retail 
dealers In grain, feed and coal. 1(13 
Houston atrect. Both phone IIL

I

C. A. Newburg for Plumbing; esti
mates given; work promptly attended 
to. 139 South Jennings avenue.

A. O. T.—Always on time—Flnnlea 
Hack and Transfer Company.

tred he opened the knife and raised 
the blade to slash the picture.

“Stop!”
With a cry Parsons dropped the 

knife and wheeled around at that im
perious command. At the further end 
of the room, candle in hand, stood the 
tall form of a woman. She wore a 
dressing gown hastily thrown over her 
shoulders; her hair was loose, her feet 
were bare, and she approached the 
steward noiselessly and swiftly. It wss 
Marlon Danetree, and her eyes were 
full of anger.

“What are you doing here at this 
time of night?” she demanded haughti
ly of the sullen old man. “I heard a 
cry and the noise of a fall, and I 
came down.”

"I want to spoil that picture," said 
Parsons between his teeth.

"Destroy Castagno's 'Nativity?' Take 
away my only way of restoring the 
family fortunes? You are mad."

"No, I am Frank's father. You de
spise him; you hate him. Through 
him you have founcf the picture, but 
now—" He picked up the knife again.

"Walt a moment,” said Marion, com
prehending Parsons' motive; “If you 
destroy that picture, you prevent my 
marriage with Frank.” ,

“What?"—the knife crashed on the 
floar—“are you going to marry my 
boy?”

“Yes. Did not Frank tell you? When 
we discovered the picture together this 
afternoon he asked me to be his wife. 
I consented anly too gladly.”

“But—but I thought you despised 
him!”

“But—but I thought you despised 
him!"

"Despise him? I love him better 
than all the world. Go away, Mr. Par- 
sona and thank Qod that he sent me 
to prevent you from committing a 
crinne. I shall bring that picture to 
Frank as my dowry. He shall take my 
name, and there will once more be a 
Squire Danetree at the holl."

“ O Miss Daoetrees Marion—forgive 
me!" cried Parsons, quite broken dowa

T  forgive yon. It was love for Frank 
made you Jhink of this folly. But go— 
go! It Is not seemly that you should 
be here at this hour of the* night!"

Parsons closed up the panel In si
lence, locked it. and tamed to go, but 
as he passed her he held out his hand.

“What Is this?" asked Marion, smil
ing.

*My gift to you: my marriage gift; 
the copper key which has brought you 
a husband and a fortune."

Next Week—The Sixth Customer 
and the Teapot*-— —

Get Busy, Yeung Man 
Miss Temer—“Mr. Hnssel was goiii# 

to call on me this evening, but he 
heard yon were to be here."

Mr. Sloman—"Ah! perhaps iron would 
have foand more pleasure In his visit" 

Miss Temer— T̂YelL I don't toow 
that his visit would mean so mneh 
pleasure but Tm sure it would mean 
business."—PbiladelpbU

Best for 
Amend*s *■ 
brsted e

J. W. O ’GWIN
' CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER 

1208 Travis Avenue

Among the buildings put up by J. 
0*Guin may be mentioned The Tele
gram’s new • building, the new Tele
phone building. Turner A Dtngee. 
Reeidenoee: Sam C. Jackson. J. J. 
Relffiers. Wm. Bella

f
Offiae: Basement Fort Worth National 

Bank. Phene New 1881.

R. C Jewell Sr. H. Veal Jewell

CMdeat R.ei\tBl in CHjr
If yoa here anything 'to rent buy or 
sell, see the old reliable firm,

H. C. Jewell & Son
la'Their New Quartera

20M Deaatoa Street, Coeaev Ninth.
'Established 1988. Special stteatloa 

given non-î vHident propdrty owaura 
Reference, any bank In Fort Worth- 
Notary la oftloa

DISTINCTION  
IN PRINTING
Commands results which far outweigh 
the difference In cost between It and 
the ordinary class of work, in which 
the producer's ability is concentrated 
on cheapness rather than QUALITY.

TEXAS PRINTING CONP’Y
BLANK BOOKS, PRINTERS AND 
BINDERS. : : Ninth mnd Rusk.

BKi DILL

um t
BILL

«
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J. M. Stewart
Tra.i\sfer Co. 

General Hauling and Transfer.

Houses, Safes and Heavy Ma
chinery Moved.

112 W. Front 8t. Tsiephofie 367.

Mopnig Dry Goods' Co.
WHOLBSALfl

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS AND PUIS 
NiSHINQ QdQOS, GLOVES 

AND MEN’S HATS
Our prices are the lowest In Tnaa

Our twins are UheraL Come and vlalt 
ua or wait for our traveitn« msa. 

1302, 1104 and 130« Malm 8L 
fbft Worth, Tsxaa.

J. T. WOOLERT, Prest and Manager. 
W. SCOTT WILSON, Vice Preeldeat 
WARREN TAYLOR, Secretary.
HAL SELLARS, Treasurer.

Tte Fort Worth Furoituro Go.
Manufsoturere of KITCHBN, DININO 

AND BEDROOM FDRNITVU. 
Mattrceece, Spriag Beds, Cete, B en « 

Ccetee, Execlaler, Ete.
FORT WORTH. TEXAS.

W .  E .  M U R R M A I N ,

Hacks 
and
Boardiog 
Stables

> •
Fineet equipped 

Stsbie in the City 
Both Phones 351. Office 150S~Rusk St

S A V E  25 P E R  C EN T

THE FORT WORTH ■

Marble and
Gratnite Works>« ^

THE LEADING MANUFACTURERS.

E . T. B E R G IN ,
North Main and Second Streets, 

Fort Worth, Texas.

Northern
I

Texas 
T raction 
Company

Kodak» and Supplies

Developlag 
and Finishing.
Souvenir 
Albums and 
Postal Cards 
of Fort Worth.

MsN Orders 
BoUelted

B I N Y O N
TRANSrXB AND STOBAOE 

COMTANT

Front and Throckmorien Sta.

Furniture stored, padud, shipped and 
moved. Merchandise distrtbutera.

Telephone 187.

THE B E S T  
MACARONI
Spaghetti and Vermicelli on the markM 
bears the name,

*H)VR BEST**
and Is manufactured only by the FORT 
WORTH MACARONI CO. oC Fort 
Worth. Texas.

A n W E L L  
CORNICE CO.

Metal Cornice and Skylights, Tin 
and Slate Roofing, Guttering. Galvaa- 
Ixed Iron Flues; Fomlees RepaireA 
Agents for Front Rank and Amertoai 
Steel Heaters.
Qenersi Jobbing Promptly Attended t*
101 and 102 Rusk St. Comer Weath

erford Street

|C. A. Newbergl:
t  P L U M B E R  11
t  STEAM AND GAS FITTING. * ^
• Job Work Strictly Attended To. .  ̂
G Honest Work Gusranteed. i »
^  ESTIMATES FURNISHED
t  Phones 3993, or New 1683. < >
^  139 S. JENNINGS AVE. , ,
»»»»♦»♦»»♦»»♦»♦♦♦»»♦»♦sssl t

1
(Sania tej

n

1 SPECIALS 1
1 Denver and return....... ...$28M  1
■  Colorado Spring and re* 1
a  turn .. ...126.40 ■
■  Pueblo and return....... ...$26.40 1
■  San Francisco and re* 1
■  turn .. .. .660.00, ■
■  Chicago and return....... ...634 .20 'l
■  St. Louis and return.. . . ...62SA0 1
■  Kansas City and return. ..|19A0 ■
■  On Sale Dally. 1
■  Tickets to and from Europe. ■

1 Tr P. FENELON. a
a  city Passenger Agent ■I Phones 192. 710 Main St 1

I f  IS

Perfect Ease
TO TRAVEL VIA

Iron►

Mountain«

Route
HEAY STEEL RAILS 

ROCK BALLAST 
PINE EQUIPMENT 

DINING CARS

4 TRAINS DAILY 4
' ALL FOR YOUR BENEFIT 

A pleasure to give you full 
information as to rates, time and 
route to any point 

Please address
B. a  GRIFFIN

South western Paeeeuger Agent, 
.........—  ■‘••A. TEX.

EXTRA!
The F t  W orth T d egn u n

EXTRA!
G oing O ut o f  T ow n?

Want to hear from Homo evory 
day?

LET THE TELEG RAM  
FO LLO W  Y O U

One month, by mail.........  50o
Two months, by mail...... 11.00
Three montha by mail....fL50 
If you are already a subscriber. 

Just order the address changed. 
That’s all, and It's easy to do.

Vacation Rates
V/a the *RoiiK. Island«

To Dates of Sale. Umtf,
Portland, Ore» eeeeeeae«.»«««..fSS*00 June 4S to fS*««e•#•«#•#•• efO dajra 
San Francleco......................... ISS.00 June ti  to Julr t«,.v«..«en.SeptIf
LOa A.naeleS seeeeeeeeeee«.«. eSf f*00 JU&# 2 f tO JUljT eSOpte Lf
Omaha .e e » .... eeeee«eenê ee JUljT lOg XI« Xfp XS #«•##*«# he e eAUS* Xf
Denver e « .... eeeeee#eeeeeee*f2f.80 Dall^ e e • e e • • e e e • • e • s e • e p e OĈ  fX
Colorado Sprinaa ••••#.##». •• e$2f*40 Dalljr eeeeeeeeeeeeoeoeeeeeee OCts fX
Cblcaao........... .̂.......................IS4.S0 D a li/.......... ....................... . OeC.tX
ICanaaa Clt/ eeeeeeeeeseeeeeesfXfeff Dail/ e • e •• OCt* f X
St« Paul e e e e e e •  e •  e n e e » •  e •  •  •  e ef f4«Sf Dull/ •  e e e » » h h e # h e e h e e e  • •  Oct II
St I^uis . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .825.80 Daily . . . . .i . . . ....#* Oct 8t
Buffalo..................... .^ .......854.76 D elly.................. .%........ ... O ettl
Detroit . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .348J10 Daily OctSt
and low rates to many other points.

THROUGH SLEEPERS TO DENVER and CmCAOO datlyr
Write or call on

Phil A. Aner,
lI lU iH  a  T. A. a  p. A.

Office, ith *  Main.
TeL 11».

Fort WOTth. Text«.'

■5
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THE TELEGRAM’S DAILY fINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL REPORT
1  YORK STOCKS

h _____
Drop« 10>/i Point»—Boar* 

Cowtlnuo Afproosivo Taotie« and 
Marfcat la Damoralixad

 ̂ w iw  TORK, June lA—Th* atock 
pMrket waa active and excited during 
tka krler aaaaton todar- Bear», not 
kaiaa aatlafled with the heavy tributes 
which they have coUacted durin« the 
laat few aesalona. primed themselves 
aeer Blvht for another attack and be- 

helped aioa« by the tlmldtty at the 
lapks, were anabled to engineer the 
campalyn to successful completion. Al- 
thouch London cables reported a firm 
foarket for Americans, the local mar- 
fcaC was weak from the start. Reading 
hainy the only Issue which exhibited 
iS f  strenctb on the openins and was 
■eon utterly demoralised. A fusillade 
oP selllns orders started the decline 

stop-loss orders soon came out in 
aKindance. lonys beinc afraid under 
th* existin# conditions to bold their 
cofunittements over the holiday. The 
moat conspicoous break was in Ana- 
copda. which dropped 1114 pointa 
Smelter lost fi polnta Colorado Fuel 
and Iron t  and New Tork Central 2. 
while Reading, after rising 114 polnta 
sold off 414 points. Th* balance of the 
list lost 1 to 3 polntsi The market 
cl4»ed weak and excited. ToUl sales 
443.400 sharea

Quotations
Open. High. Low. Close.
70% 70% ----- 40%
89% 89% 88 88%

114% 114% 113% 113% 
81% 81% 80 80 

159% 159% 159% 159% 
53% 53% 61% 51%
57 67 58% 58%

104% 104% 103 103%
18 18% 18 18 
43% 43% 42% 42%

178 178 177 177
73% 73% 72 72

380 280 250 250

Am. Loco. . . . .
Atchison ........

and O. . . . . .
R. R. T* . . . . . .
Can. Pac. . . . .
C. and 1...* 
C. and O. . . . . .
T̂ô p̂er . . . . . . .

C. Ot̂  IV. . . . . .
E rie ................
Illinois Central 
Natl. Lead . . .  
Anaconda . . . .  
Hex. Central.. 
Rubber
M. . K. and T . .
If». P a c . ........
N. T. Central.
K. and W ........
Oi and W ........
Pinnsylvanla . 
Shading . . . . . . .
R. B. and I . . . .
Rock Island . .  
South. Pac. . .
Sugar ...*........
Smelter .........
South. Ry. . . .
St Paul ........
Texas Pacific. 
Union Pacific. 
U. S. Steel pfd 
U. 8. Steel . . .  
W abash.........

22%
49%
48%
94%

137%
87
48%

133
129%
29%'
24%
44%

1
160%
38%

177%
81%

148%
104%
38%
4414

Naw York Bank Statemant
gperisi le The Telegram.

KSJW TORK. June 14.—The associ
ated banks of New Tork City Issued 

Ctha following bank statement today:
Raaervea, decrease ................. $88,478
Leaa U. S.. decrease......... . 413,100
IdWTis, Increase ..............  331,700
•pacie, decrease......................  1,772,800
Legals, Increase......................  1,945,800

. Dgposits, increase..................  1,048,700
Circulation, decrease .............  444,000

r ■ 'iSV

mm

W e Furnish 
EleGtrical 
Current for 
Lighting 
and Power 
Service
and win giafly famish data and 

"toll Infonnatloa as to costs, the 
various devices and cost of opera- 
tiOB.

There is no greater servant to 
coBTcnleace, no greater luxury, 
and BO greater necessity than ths 
Electrical Current

Blcetriclty wlU do that which no 
other power can do."

It is ecotiony where every other 
device ie coetly. In ssotor work it 
saves aieney and time. Motors 
save labor and in doing so quicken 
the cOBimercisl pulse and widen 
the scope of the manufacturer.

Electrical advertising signs sell 
'goods They atttrset by day and 
Sight—double the service of other 
signs. They catch the eye and 
bold It.

Bright and correctly illuminated 
wlndews attract business. A lighted 

' store front attracts buyers to that 
strset It mekas Increased trade.

Electricity in the home means 
eamfort, the correct lighting effects 

' mesa greater home enjoyment. 
Home decorative work is enjoyed 
by everyone and la produced at 
SBUdl cost.

The Electric Light Office is ea- 
seatlalty the best place to obtain 
fall information, and our facilities 
ara saeh as enable as to serva you 
promptly and advantageously.

'  BnggesClons and advice free. Let 
ns know your wants. Give ns your 
idsaa, let ns gtva you our Mesa. 
Address

The Citizens 
Light & Power 

Conopany
CB aveaythtag slaetrteal.

17 -̂ ‘ -Í-.-

H E LLO ! G J i f

OUSEAN'S LAUNDRY
Phones 37

For MSiùà lavndiT work.

NEW YORK COIION
Laek af Rain in Texas and Too Much 

in Othar States Makaa 
Short» Narvous 

gpeeisl is rke Telegram.
NEW TORK, June 18.—Bullish

week-end sUtistlcs and unfavorable 
weather conditions lent strength to 
tha cotton market today, and while 
the Tolnma of trading did not exceed 
th  ̂ usual week-end standard, prices 
ruled ad an advanca during the ees- 
slon and showed a fair gain In the 
final sum up.  ̂ ^Th* aUtlstlcal position prevented the 
foreign market from responding in full 
to our decline of yesterday and this In 
connaction with detrimental rains in 
ths Atlantic states and a lack of mols- 
tura in the portions of Texas from 
which complaints of dry weather have 
originated, caused a steady opening 
with prices 2 to 8 points higher, the 
greater advance being in the new crop 
options.

Shorts were intimidated by the 
weather conditions and many of the 
local crowd covered, sending prices 
to a net gain of 5 to 9 points. The 
July option encountered some selling 
pressure during the final trading 
which resulted In a break through 
yseterday's finals, but other months 
held up well and the market closed 
steady with prices 1 point lower for 
July and 8 to 7 points higher for the 
balance of the list.

Spot cotton market ruled quiet, 
prices being unchanged at 11.20c for 
middling.

New York Cotton'
Mgeeial to The Telegram.

NEW TORK. June 16.—The cotton 
market ruled as follows today:

Open. High. Low. Close
10.52 10.47 
10.89 10.63
10.52 10.47
10.42 10.36
10.48 10.41

January ...10.49
July ......... 10.88
August ...10,50 
October . . .  10.38 
December .10.45

10.50- 31 
10.63-64
10.50- 51 
10.40-41 
10.46-47

New Orleans Cotton 
Baeriol to The Telegram-

NEW ORLEANS. June 16.—The cot
ton market was extremely dull and 
entirely without feature today.

The day’s news favored the longs, 
the week-end statistics being bullish, 
Liverpool advices better than expected 
and weather conditions disappointing 
to shorts. But despite these facts 
pries gains were Infinitesimal. The 
opening was firm, prices being 3 to 8 
points higher, the principal gain be
ing in the July option, which was In 
good demand at the start owing to 
the strong statistical position. How- 
aver. liquidation soon appeared in the 
summer months and the gain waa dis
sipated. Shorts in the new crop 
months covered In response to reports 
of rain in the Atlantic states, where 
none was needed, and continued dry 
weather in Texas, where the crop is 
suffering from lack of moisture. The 
market closed quiet, with prices 2 
points lower for old and 4 points high
er for new crop options.

Spot cotton market was quiet, 
prices being l-16c lower at 11 l-18c 
for middling. Sales. 450 bales. In
cluding 275 f. o. b.

Now OHoans Cotton 
Bgatial ta The Telegram.

NEW ORLEANS. June 18.—The cot
ton market ruled asToIlows:

Open. High. Low. Close
July ..........11.18 11.18 11.08 11.08-09
August ...1070 10.70 10.64 10.64-65
October ...10.30 10.35 10.30 10.31-32
December .10.36 10.38 10.33 10.35-36

Liverpool Cotton Cablo Bpoeial to The Telegram.
IJVERPOOL, June 16.—The coiton 

mirket exhibited a good undertone 
throughout the brief session today and 
while the trading was only moderately 
active, bullish sentiment was In the 
majority. »

The opening was steady, with prices
1 to 2 points lower against a decline of
2 to 3 points as due. The loss was re
covered on the old crop months, final 
figures being unchanged for these op
tions and 1 point lower for distant po
sitions.

There was a fair demand for spot 
cotton. 8,000 bales. Including 7,100 
American, being taken, with the price 
1 point higher at 6.08d for American 
middling. Receipts, 7,100, all Ameri
can.

Following are the ot>enlng and clos
ing prices for futures:

Open.
January-Feljniary ..........6.61
February-March ..............6.61
March-April ......................5.63
April-May ........................ 6.63
May-June ......................... 5.88
June-July ..........................5.82
July-August .....................5.82
August-September ..........6.73
flepUTiber-October ......... 6.87
October-Noveml>er ..........6.62
November-Derember . . . .  5.61 
December-January ..........5.61

Close
5.60
5.61
5.63
5.64 
5.84
5.83
6.83 
5.74 
5.68 
5.60
“ t5.5

Port Reeaipts
Recaipts at the leading accumulative 

points today, compared with th* re
ceipts at the same points last year.

Today. Laat Year.
Oalveston ..................  844 . . . .
New Orleans........... . 80 2,368
Savannah ..................  2,467 1,309

Total ...................... 3,625 10,113
Interior Receipts

St. Louis ..................  107
Cincinnati ................  211
Memphis ....................  628
Anglista .....................  275
Houston 839

Estimated Monday 
Following is the estimated racelpta 

for Monday at the three principal 
porta, compared with the receipts for
the same day last year: Last

Monday. year.
New Orleans . . 800 to 1,190 2.030
Galveston * « • •. 500 to 2,000 2.021
Honston * « « * *. 1.000 to 1,509 8.447

Liverpool Weekly Staiamani
tgoeiat to Tko Teiegraae.

LIVERPOOL, June 18.—The Liver
pool Cotton Association today Issued 
the following comparative statement:

This
year.

Week’s sa les ........... 47,000
AnortScru **««*•***» 40,000
^OY RMpOrt sssssssa 1,900
For speculation . . . . 800
F o r w a r d e d  from

ships’ sides ......... $0,900
Total stock ............. 108.090

*««••*»•** 69$,000
Actual week’s ex-

parts ............. . '. .. 8,090
Reoalpts for week.« 86.009

•«•****«•• 18,000
Racelpta sines BepL

1 *»*s«***»»«e«B»*s 8.86.000
American ................ t,7$7,000
Stock afloat ........... N.909
AmErtCRP «ssassswse 78,000

Last 
year.
23.000
20.000

900
1,400

48.000 
811,000
787.000

1.000
29.000
25.000

4.042.100
2.484.100

287.000
887.000

R  would ha aartul hard on tba bugs 
aad thing« if Aobody kept gardens tor 
than.

Bom» of tha open-work shirt waists 
wonli ha mors nsodaat If they cam* oft 
altogattar.

CmCAQO QRAIN
Oats Still Climbing—Prioa* Advance 

Mora Than Two Cant»—Wheat 
and Com Strong 

tgectal ta Ths Tehgram
CHICAGO, n i, June 18.—Tae wheat 

market again derived its stlmulua from 
the lack of raina in Nebraska and the 
strength of the coarse grains. Liver
pool also sent over favorable news. The 
market opened strong, prices being %e 
to %e hitherto in the first call. The ses
sion waa fairly active for a weak-end 
and under oontinuous covering by 
shorts as well as some good buying of 
the September option prices advanced 
steadily, eventually .touching a net 
gain of %o to l%c. The nuu-ket cloaed 
firm with prices at a net gain of %c 
to %c.

Local receipts 10 cars vs. 4 cars this 
day laat year.

Corn
Corn prices exhibited consistent 

strength today and final figures were 
near the week’s best leveL which was 
touched during the session. The fail
ure of Clark A Co., which waa an
nounced at the opening, was partlall> 
responsible for the advance, as the 
firm was heavily short of both corn 
and oats and covering for their account 
sent prices soaring to a level l% c to 
l% c above yesterday’s finals. The 
higher prices attracted some profit- 
taking and prices eased off, the close 
being firm at a net gain of %o to Ic.

Local receipts 493 cars vs. 438 this 
day last year.

Oats
Oats established a new high level, the 

July option selling at 42%c, a net gam 
of l%c, while September sold 2%c 
above yesterday’s finals. Unfavorable 
weather and covering by shorts caused 
the rise. Tha ntarket cloaed strong, 
with prices at a net gain of l% c to 
2%c.

Local receipts 178 cars vs. 180 this 
day last year.

Provisiona
Provisions were in good demand and 

the market exhibited strength through
out the session. Final figures showed 
gains of 10c to ISc for pork, 5c to 7o 
for lard and 5c for ribs.

ICMOBpectal to The Telegram.
CHICAGO, HI.. June 18.—The grain 

and provision markets ranged In prices 
today a.s follows:

Wheat— Open. High. Low. Close.
July ....... . . . .  $3% «3% $3% $3%
September . . .  83% 84 83% 83%
December ___ 84% 85 84% $4%

Corn—
July ....... . . . .  53% 64% 53% 68%
September . . .  53% 54% 53% 54%
December . . . .  52% 53 53% 63%

Oats—
July ....... . . . .  41% 42% 41% 48%
September . . .  87% $9% 37% 18%
December •••• 38 40 48 49%

Pork—
July ........ 17.10 17.00 17.07
September ...18.72 18.82 18.72 18.80

Lard—
July ....... • • • * 8.87 8.90 8.87 $.90
September . . .  $.05 9.10 $.05 9.07

Ribs—
Jul y ....... ___ $.47 $.65 9.47 9.50
September . . .  9.32 9.40 9.32 9.17

Kansas City Grain and ProviaienaSpecial to TXe Telegram.
KANSAS CITY, Mo., June 18.—The 

grain and provision markata war* 
quoted today aa follows:

Wheat— Open. High. Low. Close.
July ...........  75% 78% 76% 75%
September . . .  76% 78% 76% 78% 

Com—
July . . . . . . .
September .

Oats—
July ...........
September .

50% 61% 60% 50%
51% 52 11% 51%
29 39% 39 29%
35% 38% 35% 36%

Kansas City Puts and Calls 
Bpecial to The Teltgram.

KANSAS CITY. Mo., June 18—Fol
lowing were the puts and cal.j on this 
market today:

Wheat—Puts 76%c. calls 75%c. 
Corn—Puts 62%c. calls 61%c.

Livsrpool Grain Cable 
gpecUtl to The Telegram.

LIVERPOOL, June 16—Following 
were the changes noted In the grain 
markets today as compared with clos
ing quotations on this market Sat
urday:  ̂ ,

Wheat prices were unchanged to 
%d higher at the close.

Cora prices were %d above yester
day’ s finals, at th^ close.

Wigwag—Has your baby had any of 
the Infantile ailments yet? Youngpop 
(wearily)—Only Insomnia.

Industries Wanted
The Chicago and Northwestern Rail

way is receiving Information from de
sirable points on Its lines that indus
tries of various kinds are deaired. The 
opening up of the spring season, with 
good prospects for a continuance of 
the large business of the paat year. Is 
causing many communities to maka 
strong efforts to locate new industries. 
Among the establishments desired ara 
iron and woodworking concerns, cereal 
mills, canning works, cold storage 
plants and mills of various kinds, aa 
well as mercantile establishments. Re
quests for particulars address to 
the Industrial Department of the C. 
and N. W. Ry., Chicago will be 
promptly attended to.

TOUR SUMMER VACA’HON 
can be pleasantly, spent at Waukesha, 
Waupaca, Fifleld, St. Paul, Minneapolis. 
Ashland, Superior, Duluth, or at one of 
the other hundred resorts reached viu 
Wisconsin Central Railway. Write for 
beautifully illustrated Summer Book, 
which tells you how, when and where 
to go, and how much It will cost. Free 
on application to James C. Po?»d, Gen
eral Passenger AgenL Wisconsin Cen
tral R’y, Milwaukee, Wis. ,

VERT LOW RATES TUESDAYS
Every Tuesday, balance of the year, 

the Chicago Great Western railway 
will sell homeseekers’ tickets to Min
nesota. North Dakota and Canadian 
northwest at about half rate; to othar 
territory first and third Tuesdays. 
Write to G. W. Lincoln, D. P. a , 7 
West Ninth streaL Kanaaa City, Mo. 
State number In party and when go- 
ing.

NOTICE TO RIVER BRETHREN.
All lines in Missouri, Kansas. Ar

kansas. Indian and Oklahoma Tsrrl- 
tories will sell tlcksta in connection 
with ths Chicago Great Wlestem rail
way to Des Moines tor on« for« plus 
13 for the round trip. For further in
formation apply to G. .W. Lincoln. T. 
P. A.. 7 West Ninth street,
City, Mo.

$15.90 to SL Paul and Minnc8ix>olis 
ghd return from c i ^  via Chi
cago Great Western railway. TickeU 
on sale after May II to Sept $0. Final 
retnra limit Oet. $L Equally km rates 
to other points In Minnesota, North 
Dakota. Wiseonsin and lowsr Michi
gan. Tbr further information apply to 
Gsorge W. Lincoln. T. P. A., 7 West 
Ninth strssL KaosM a ty . Ma

CATTIE AND HOGS

Good Btssrs Slow Sal»—Steady Pries« 
on All Othsr Grsdss of Liv* Stock 

Including Hogs and Shssp
Receipts of cattle on the local mar

ket have been of a moderate charact^,- 
for the past week, though slightly in 
excess of those of the week before. The 
totals of receipts of all classes of live 
stock for the week are: Cattle, 13,-
400; calves, 8,500; hogs, 7,580; sheep, 
1,140; horses and mulea 108. {

Tl'he week’s marketing opefled on 
Monday with markets generally lower, 
caused by very liberal receipts. At 
Fort Worth heavy, fleshed and well- 
fed steers sold steady, but most others 
particularly common to medium steers 
sold weak to lower. Tuesday’s experi
ence was much the same on good beef 
cuitle, the price reduction being 16c to 
20c, However, a load of prime steers 
made $5, a steady price. All of the 
Tuesday loss was regained on Wednes
day's light receipts, and the steer mar
ket thereafter held steady to the 
week's close, with prices the same as 
at «the close of last week.

Steers
Good to choice fed steers are quoted 

$4CR4.60; fat grassers, $3.754i)3.85; med
ium to good grassers and cake steerr, 
$3.30US.85; fair killers, $3.1003.25; 
plain steels. $2.7503.

Butcher Cows
Butcher cows were due to reach a 

lower level last week, and this ha.< 
been aocumplished. Successive weak 
brenks up to Wednesday brought covs 
down a quarter in price. All classes 
suffered, the good along with cannerr. 
Good butcher cows ai*e quoted $2.400 
2.60; fair to medium. $2.1002.30: cut- 
tters, $1.8502, and cannera, $1.250 
1.7E.

Bulls
Bulls have not varied much from 

the price level of last week. Common 
and thin bulls are selling at $1.900 
$.10, and fat and butcher bulls up to 
$2.50.

Calves
The calf run reached the largest pro

portions of the year, 8,500 head. Most 
of the marketings were good to choice 
light weight vealera and these sold 
steady for the first half of the week. 
Then the big receipts began to tell on 
the price level and good to choice 
calves closed the week 25c lower and 
others quite 50c less than week ago.

Hogs
The hog market opened Monday 

steady to strong, advanced 6c on Tues
day, declined 5c to 7%c on Wednes
day, rei>eated thi» performance on 
Thursday and regained all the loss on 
Friday, leaving the market In prac
tically the same notch as at the close 
of last week. Pigs have advanced, the 
extreme range l>oing $5 0  5.50.

Sheep
Heavy fat wethers and choice lambs 

have advanced a dime during the week, 
and fat medium weight sheep are 
not in demand and sales of these are 
slow. 'Phis also applies to stockers. 
Choice wethers are quoted at $5.600 
5.65, fair to good wethers $6.2O05%$5, 
and choice lambs at $6 06.25.

The Saturday market did not differ 
from that of other Saturdays in any 
particular. Receipts were light, prices 
steady, buying active. Total cattle re
ceipts were $60. Only one buyer was 
on the market.

Btssrs
Beef steers were represented by fotir 

loads, two of which were a good fat 
class, but found no early dennand. 
Later they sold steady at $3.90. The 
others, of a medium grass sort, met 
with a good reception and sold early. 
The market was quoted steady.

Sales of steers:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
23 .. .1.065 $3.90 23...1,059 $3.90
23 .. .1.035 3.25 6...1,075 S.bO
17 .. . 909 2.75 2...1,030 3.15
1 . .  . 820 2.65 2 ...  790 2.40
2 . .  . 645 2.15

•Butehsr Stock
Butcher cows constituted half of the 

cattle supply. The quality was of a 
medium to good class, with a few head 
of strictly good cows. Prices were 
steady, the range on decent killing 
grades being from $2 to $2.60. Sell
ing was active and the yards'were 
cleared up before 10 o’clock.

Sales of cows:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
27... 867 $2.40 1.. . 913 $2.60
1 ... 786 2.25 23.. . 840 2.20
S ... 80S 1.75 1.. . 710 2.85
6cAh 522 1.65 1.. . 940 2.6U

36<-Ah 626 2.00
Bales of heifers:

No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Prie.-».
1 ...  480 $1.80 17.. . 443 $2.00

Bulls
One bull weighing 1,200 ponnds sold 

at $1.90, and one stag weighing 840 
pounds at $2.75.

Cslvss
Two hunches of ordinary to good 

calves coming In mixed loads sold fully 
steady, one bunch making $4.26. There 
was a broad demand for the whole 
supply and an early clearance was af
fected.

Sales of calves:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
9.. . 162 $3.75 54.. . 204 $4.00
9.. . 169 3.75 49.. . 181 4.85
4..
4..

. 872 

. 167
1.65
4.25

10.. . 410 1.25•
Hops

Only three loads of hogs were on of
fer, and they of a medium class. They 
were all l>ought by one packer at alMut 
steady prices, the top being $8.25 for 
177 pounds average. Pigs sold a trifle 
lower, around $5.25.

Sale of bogs:
No. Ave. Price. No. ‘Ave. Price.
80 .. . 174 $8.25 $7... 202 $8.20
2 ... 280 8.15 26... 188 8.00
Sales of pigs:

No. Ave. Price. No. Ave Price.
24 .. . 108 $5.25 6. . .  120 $6.25
83 .. . $0 6.15

Sheep
One load of goats and a small bunch 

of drive-In sheep constitupted the mut
ton supply. Drive-In wethers of a good 
class sedd at $6.25 and choice lambs at 
$8. There Is no packing depmnd for 
goata They were later driven out to 
pasture. Sales:
‘ Sales of sheep:

19 lambs .•.••• 98 $8.00
4 w ethers......................  9» 5.25

Saturday’s Shippers
Cattle—8. Webb, Bellevue. 46; Geo 

O. Johnson, Uvalde. 88; J. H. Poole. 
Cotulla, 88; W. J. Jarvis, Hubbard City 
i;.” J. M. Doble A Co„ ReallUs. $4?  j ! 
M. Doble, Realltas, $4; B. M. Tam 
^ l ls  City 64; H, Drier, Greta, 27; a1 
G. Hurley, Kufman. 28.

Calves—C. C. Carroll. Madill, 9. 
Horses and mules—W. j .  aJrvls 

Hubbard City, 6; R  8. Nicholson, Tern-’ 
pie. 6.

Hubbard CUy, 41; C. a  Carroll, Madill, 15.
Sheep—T. M„ Ennis (goats), 101

REMOVAL NOTICE 
The Cltlsens’ Light and Power Com

pany has moved Into thsir new quar
ters on Throckmorton street, opposite 
nrs halL The rapid growth of the 
business has necessitated moving into 
tMws esntral quarters for their own 
8nd t* oubllc*a convsnlenoa

H  ill TIE wne
Vivien Commission Company 

FORT WORTH, Texas, June 19.— 
The cotton market waa quiet during 
the short session, but sl;o%ved some im
provement in tone in most pusiilons. 
the exceptions being July and August, 
which for some reasons were neglecteu 
and allowed to sag while others im
proved. The week-end figures were 
bullish.. Spinners’ Ukings were more 
than for the same week last year and 
with the small amount in sight for the 
week, the visible was sharply cut down. 
All points lost relatively about fifty. 
That was considered enough to cause 
a little spurt in old position, ajid did 
in New Urleans, but it was short lived. 
Liverpool came Eietter than expecteu 
and spot sales were 8,000 bales, heavy 
for the short session, but they did not 
seem concerned atiout the visible show
ing and domestic trade palo more at
tention to the weather than to any
thing else. Texas continues dry and 
prospects are not us good for rain aa 
they were yesterday. A trace fell In 
the upper part of the state, but that 
was not where the need was and shorts 
drew ill lines because of the drouthy 
condiliuns. In ttiie eastern belt the 
nuns continue heavy and following the 
heavy precipilatioji of Uie last several 
days sentiment was bulllshly affected 
thereby. The bull leader liad out a 
circular in which he retiteraied his 
previous predictions that the supply of 
old cotton will go down to very small 
proportions, but It did not affect sentl-* 
ment materially. Trading was Just as 
good, as covering by shorts constituted 
the chief support, ilnals were 5 to h 
points higher on all months except 
July. Spots were generally quiet and 
without uhunge, except New Orleans, 
which lost 1-I6c. Business was small. 
The market will continue to be gov
erned by the weather. The eastern 
belt must have some dry weather or 
complaints will come, and if Texas does 
not get any rain within the next day 
or two shorts may lie exf^ected to cover 
freely. The central portion of the belt 
is not suffering, but some rain la 
needed. Temperatures are high.

Wars A Lsland
FORT WORTH. June 16.—New Or

leans cotton; Cotton fulled to respond 
to bullish Influences today. After a 
short lived spurt the price of July fell 
off to the level of yesterday’s closing 
and the late months would have doni 
the same If they had not been support 
ed by week-end covering by shorts. 
Week-end liquidation by longs seemed 
to be the chief reason for the rather 
easy undertone dl.splayed by July. The 
week-end figures were even more bull
ish than the bulls had cared to hope 
for. Spinners' taking for the week 
were put at 208,000 twles against 194,- 
(KM> bales this week last year, 112,000 
tiales this week in 1904, and 119,000 
bales this week in 1903. 'These takings 
caused by the large forwardings from 
Liverpoid, the total for the week being 
80,000 tiaJes again 48,000 this week last 
year and oS.OOO this week in 1904. The 
Liverpool weekly statement also con
tained another bullish feature In the 
total sales of spots for the week, which 
were put at 47,000 bales, against 23,000 
this week last year and 33,000 this 
week in 1904. The visible supply state
ment showed that the stocks of cotton 
at Liverpool and Bomliay, points whic.i 
have been held up to public view by 
the bears for a long time as carryhig 
immense amounts of cotton, were at 
last below stocks at this time last year. 
The visible supply is still large, how
ever, and will have to undergo a gr3at 
shrinkage before bulls can base opera
tions on it. Heavy rains and washouts 
were reiiorted from the eastern cotton 
belt. The Chronicle reported boll wee
vil In Alaliuma and the drouth in South 
Texah continued and yet conditions 
elsewhere were favorable enough to 
cause the trade to continue tiearlsh on 
the new crop.

Chicago grain and provisions:
Wheat—Considerable strength de- 

veloiied early on a continuation of dry 
weather throughout the west and 
southwest, while the forecast was for 
continued fair weather. Shorts cov
ered. There was some commission 
house buying, although a good deal of 
long wheat came out on the early 
upturns. The market turned strong 
very suddenly, due to the tremendous 
advance In corn and oats, while buy
ing orders were sent In from the west 
and southwest on crop deterioration. 
There were reports from southern Il
linois and Minnesota that farmers are 
very slow sellers. There was some sell
ing of September at 84c, but the clos
ing was strong, with sentiment inclined 
to be more bullish, and we would favor 
purchases on fair-sixe recessions.

Corn — Continued dry weather 
brought In many buying orders, with 
offerings small, and there was enough 
commission house demand to create 
new high levels in all the futures. Newj 
was bullisH, there were complaints of 
d ry , weather In Iowa, but with the 
shorts frightened and coVering freely, 
a great deal of liquidation took place, 
and prices were worked off on expecta
tions of larger receipts next week. The 
closing was strong, however, sentiment 
bullish, and It Is possible that higher 
prices will be witnessed.

Oats—There was a wild start, shorts 
Jumping over each other to cover, but 
with the congestion being relieved In 
the July, it induced considerable profit 
taking, although buying orders were 
very much In evidence. There were 
damage reports from Iowa and. with 
prospects for dry weather continuing, 
this cereal may be boosted to higher 
prices. We would advise taking profits 
on further advances.

Provisions—The market advanced ail 
around In sympathy with grain, with 
offerings light and some little inquiry 
for January product.

National Liva Stock Commission Co.
We for several weeks past have been 

advising you that we anticipated 
heavier calf receipts and declines. Wte 
have had here this week over 9 900 
calves. The market Wednesday was 
spotted and weak. This waa followed 
Thursday by a decline of 25c per hun
dredweight on good to choice lights in 
car lots, and from 25c to 60c per hun
dredweight on the odd calves and plain 
lights. Good to choice heavies are 26c 
lower. Plain heavies and weighty bull 
calves, 60c lower. You no doubt no- 

ft top of S4.90 per hundredweight 
for some 208-pound calves sold by iis 
yesterday, which might mislead you. 
They were the choicest calves of the 
M son , notwithstanding the fact that 
they were a bit weighty.

llj^ s . $4,26 to $4.76; plain lights and 
52!”  medlumwelght calves,from $3.60 to $4.26; good to choice 
h^vles. from $S to $3.60, although n o S  

couJ'l be called cIioIm!
ones.yearling order, from |l to $2.50. 

♦VI«* 25* "2 •‘«•»on to anticipate any- ^Ing but liberal calf receipts from
ern markets is good. Unless they get

*  twporary slackening of
*act that the calves'from IS territory will be more plentiful

thing ̂ thTt we can sec that could permanently hurt

the market, aa the outlook fol* the veal 
is good,

W. 8. NELSON, Calf Salesman.
TRAD^OTEB*

Do not starve the colts in tbs winter. 
Feed them well and house them warm.

With sheep, punctuality in feeding 
should be strictly observed.

Lambs may be castrated, docked and 
marketed when three weeks old.

If you keep a cow for milk, keep 
one that Is profitable.

Good care and keep are aa essential 
as proper selection and breeding.

J. B. Eckles had some good hogs on 
the mafket which brought fair prices.

W. H. Stark of Godley, with steers, 
was on the market.

J. W. Corn is buying some good 
sheep to breed up his flock.

If the swill pall is small, the hogs 
will not become fat unless it is emptied 
a good many times.

W. A. Ritter, the noted stock farmer 
from Chllocothe, Texas, had a ship
ment of good swine on the market.

MISCELL
CiJUNTRY PRODUU 

Chickens, per doren: 
12.76011.25 per dos.; heiiA m 
per do«.; turkeys 10c lb. nqtb 
12c lb. Egga, per case, $1.7504

^ SUGAR
Granulated tu bbls, 6.2i-

In sacks, S.25c; cut loafs iii cut loaf in %

half bbl. XXXX powdertd. I ,«

Milking should always be done in a 
clean, airy place, free from all bad 
odors.

When an animal is made to suffer It 
takes hanl cash out of the owner's 
pocketbook.

Charles McFarland, the stockman 
from Aledo, sent to market one car of 
steers.

W. T. Eckles, q stock farmer from 
Enon. Tarrant county, sold his hogs 
at fair prices.

Frank Corn, an enthusiastic yourg 
stockman, was a visitor to the ex
change Saturday.

J. W. Montague will return to his 
ranch after a pleasant visit to Mineral 
Wells.

Gus Ackerman, from Taylor county, 
passed through this city on his way 
home.

A great goat year. Yes, that is the 
way they all write, and that is exactly 
the way they feel. The goat breeders 
were never more confident than today.

Unless the water tro;pghs are kept 
clean, the sheep'will actually starve 
themselves before they will drink out 
of them.

The most unfavorable conrition un
der which sheep can be grown are to 
con.stp.ntIy .subject them to feeding on 
low marshy pastures.

d r u g s  a n d  CHEMICAI

•hu. iatlc. conuasKlaL 8e lu* r—-
w m m e r c ia l . in b n 5o S to t|$.80 os; morphliML »«
Quinine, S2c

1 powdseud 1*4» “
b u lt  dog; 5
$l.iC;_ small lot«, |%o

’** «bloroioíax gal n,,
<c lb; blue s ton ^ M efo :------
»*r cant, l$q par a¿
Ib: alum, PowdswA ie j i  
nitrate, lb.. IL76; gu*

PROktSiONS -
Dry salt extras  ̂ $4I& ggm

ulars, 10c; dry salt 
dry salt bellies. 11-19 iSuT/ 
tras 10%c: beUl*«,
bellies 18-20. l i f e ;  tS ég l  
fancy breakfast baeon. U0 ] 
u l^  hams 12-14 12%c 
lard in tierces. 19%c; ksMs 
jar4 in 20«, 10%c; ksttls 
ard, in 10s, n%«|

In 5s, ll% e; p«t«.krd, I0%c. pure laid. 50a 19%e«^ 
10«, 10%c; ^  
pound baal«, 8%q. ■

MOI.ASSES ^N O  SYRU 
Sorghum, bbls, »«r gaL 

corn syrup bbls. per gaL $90tV 
rebelled, per g«L 110$$«-': 
replied, ^  J?£;*

b»JA per t$
©2.20; raacy tablas 
cana r«* ease. $2.U0 
ghum. gal eaua, par 
fancy sorgLoni, halt b- 
cane, half gala, f i l l # . . »  _
12 2502.»; f o u e r s p i lE M  
table syrups, gal canu psr 
gals. $2.$O0$J«.

WHOLESALE FRUIT AND 
TARLEt

Colorado potatoss, $%e bu.; 
grown beeta. $9e doe bonebas; .  
choice (folitornla, 14.09 box; Vs 
$5.50; oranges, ebaloa Cs 
sixes, $4.09 par 0«»  
grapes, $1.710$; eheloe 
pies. psr bu. box, |$; 
onions. $2.$i a hnndiad: 
tnnilps, 12.090$.» u he 
bage. $%c lb.

More sheep deterioate because of a 
neglectful owner or one whose temper 
Is cross and scorns little details tlian 
from any other reason.

In very many cases poor sheep are 
often kept at a positive loss when good 
sheep under the same circumstances 
are yielding a fair profit.

The fleece and the carcass make up 
the sheep and if either is Inferior, the 
sheep is Inferior, no matter how goo<l 
the other may bo.

Dust, cobs and other filth should 
not be allowed to accumulate on the 
feeding floors. Cleanliness In the feed
ing places will aid materially in main
taining health.

The main dependence of the great 
mass of wool growers must ever be 
on the fleeces of their flocks. The 
fleece is all-important and its Im
provement must be constantly kept In 
mind.

Native prairie hay, if for any reason 
It 1« most available for feeding pur
poses, should not be fed with corn 
alone, but rather with corn supple
mented with a small quantity of some 
protein food, such as oil meal, cotton 
seed meal or gluten meal, to give more 
nearly a balance of nutrients In keep
ing with animal requirements.

MARKETS ELSEWHERE
f ..........

Chicago Live Bteek
BpecUil ta The Telegram.

CHICAGO, June 18.—Cattle—Re
ceipts. 800 head; market opened steady.

Hogs—Receipts, 13,090 head; market 
opened steady and clqped strong to 
shade higher; mixed and butchers. 
$6.4008.56; good to choice heavy, $8.50 
■06.67%;. rough heavy, $8.1008.46; 
light, $6.35 0  8.60; bulk, $6.52%08.80; 
pigs, $5.3508.40. Estimated receipts 
Monday, 45,000.

Sheep—Receipts, 3,000 head; market 
steady.

HAL AND FEEOfTUI
Carload lots t a b .  cars 1 

dealers charge from stssu 
more for oats and corn and 
hay, bran, meal and chop^ 

Price of hay, |$.00 a tSBr4 
ed 65c’

(Thops—Pure corn 
$L25; cbicksn feed, nbsat 
100 lbs.

HIDES AKA
Green Salts—Si-ljr np^

10 %c.
Green Hides by
10c; lights, 9c.
Wool—Light medltoR 

light merino. IXc to
Horse Hides—GresiL 1 

2.25. V...
Dry flint hidss. 18 _ 

,1lnt, 18c; 18-Ib up. ITst i 
nides under 18-ib, list ■ 

■*8
CANNED

Three-pound tomn$ee*| 
01.25; 2-Ib. tomatoes 
com. per do«., 9Oo0|J

CHEESR
Full creniB, In 

15%c; cheese, full 
15 %c; cheese, foU 
16%c; prints, 15%c.

Kansas City Live StockBpecial to The Telegram.
KANSAS CITY, June 18.—C attle- 

Receipts, 200 head; market nominal.
Hogs—Receipts, 7,000 head; market 

steady; mixed and butchers, IS.SOftji 
6.50’ good to choice heavy, $8.45 06.55; 
rough heavy, $6.4008.45; light% $6.200 
6.60; bulk. $6.3006.45; pigs. $508. F,«- 
timated receipts Monday, 10,000.

SI. Louis Live Stock
Spreial to The Telegram.

ST. LOUIS, June 18.—Cfottle—Re
ceipts 75 head, including 50 Texans; 

market steady; native steers. $3.500 
5.85; Stockers and feeders. $2.5004.50; 
cows and heifers. $205.15; Texas 
steers, $204.45; cows and heifers. $20 3.50.

Hogs—Receipts. 6,000 head; market 
6c higher; mixed and butchers, $$.45 
06.65: good heavy. $8.6006.80; rough 
heavy. $5.90 0  8.20; light. $8.1508.35: 
bulk, $8.4008.50; pigs, $6.50 0  8.20.

WOMEN WHIP MAN
Was Looking for TroubI«, Got it and 

Than Arrsstsd
Bpeeial to The Telegroat.

HOUSTON, Texas, June 18.—John 
Repadorph is in jail here, charged with 
assault to murder. Repsdorph appeared 
on the street last night with a Win-n 
^ s t e r ,  declaring he was looking for 
F^nk Goldapp. A brother-in-law of 
Ooldapp and two women soon ap
peared, but Ctoldapp took flight while 
the women sprang upon Repsdorph and 
wrench the rifle away and aevemly

f o i i o ^ .Repsdorph declare* Ooldapp had chal
lenged him to a duel, to be fought on 
the but later denied the state
ment. The occurrence created a sensa
tion, as the parties concerned art well- 
known throughout the city.

The small boy is apt to marvel when 
he h e i^  of a man who doesn’t know 
when he is whipped.

GREEN COf 
No. 1 fancy peabsrry, ll 

ished Rio. 14c; -chotes 
Rio, ll% 01$c.

FARINACEOUS^ 
Peart grits, 190-Ib ai 

flaked bomlny, 69-lb 
S%c; rtes, fa; 2-lb oa«k 
$4.25; 19-lb pails J s R R ^ ; 
Jelly. $1.» per dos.

CORDAGE
Rops, basis of %-lnehi 

Manila, 16%c; cotton, lie ; 
$6c; sero, S-idy, 22c; sail 
Me: Na U, flax. » H e .

Cora—Ear. 48e; shsUsd. 
Bran—Purs wheSL AL 
Meal—WhlU bolts» *n Mj 
Oats—^Dakota, ttci Ns 

Kansna, barley mlxsd. tTe;

BUILCINQ MA^
Boards, per 199 feeL $1 

ship lap, per 100 feet, 
flooring, per 100 feet, 
drop siding, per 100 
13.50: ceiling, per 100 
$3; flniabing, per 100 
$4.25; finishing, per 19Sf 
$5.00; shingles, per 1/ 
pickets, per 100, 
cedar and hols d’are 
80c.

PAINTS, OILS 
Whits lead, psr 

17.76.
Mineral Paints— P̂ar- 
Dry Mstallic Paint 

barrea. I1.90O1J8.
\enetlan Red»—Psr 

$1.60; BngUsh. $1 
Ochre—Par ewt,

French. 6$.
Linseed Oil—Best 

gallon; raw. 46c.
Hard OU 
Bhlagl« stain—71 
Putqr— În Madd«rR|;1 
Turpentine—In 

cases. Me.
"liici

Extra foney hand 
dead. 6%c; cholcs 
bead, $c; fancy Ja$

BIAf
No. 1 navy, l%o . 

mas 6%e per lb; 
lb; No. 1 black-STM , 
dry psaa, 4c i>er lb: 
peas, ie : spilt 
Limn bsana. $11«.

IXTaa wb«S( car 
t. o. b.. 80089c.

A FREI

W ARE & LELAi
STOCKS» COTTON, GRAIN, FROVURONS 

. ;  . Members of
^vsrpool Cotton AasoetaUon New Tork Cotton
Chicago Board at Trad* New Orlsnn« OaHtBi <

Privets Wlrsa to AU Marimts 
Tslepbone $ML

1«  East <ighth Strsst H. VAN CAMP. Manager.

J* H. TÈRRlLL.j
age and packing) to
VARICOCELE, STrI 

manhood.'
epilepsy. CAi 

CHRONIC 0| 
NEYS, r  

IMPORTANT Dr. TeJ
. ,   ̂ on a rwhich nevar foils' to 

case he takss for tr 
low his instructions.

CONSULTATI 
2S5 Main 
Strsst. J.  H

TERRILL Mi

The Lan^f

Signs
SULLETINS, ELECTRli

Factory and Studio; -u* 
Office: 

Long Distance Phone»]

The S

OVER 
.W O !

FINEST EQUIPI
Makes connection 
Steamship Line for 
connection to Met 
Cinelnnati. Chlca.

NO DUST, NO CINDBI
CC

Procure Pampl_,
^ Any S t

JOS. HELLI

A Home In
Thoosaods of 
tracts hsTs be 
now open for

' OREBOI, W|
Why not visiti 
fesllae for yc 
mors folly.

THE

Throosh trait;
tor tl2 classes 

BE BURE YOUR Tl
Inqcire o f B. L.

MMnrNUACXI

 ̂ **FRI01RAT(
ta have tkam is ail 

^*aa and priesi 
t t  WM. HENRY A R, 

HARDWARE COMP 
MAIN. p

1B E  AKCA
^  Otasass. high i  
to 76c psr asL

Water Pltdmra. % 

_1^-1K)9 M.ti. li

•RBT BY EVERY TE
0 0  T O

t, The Suggy
end Three km orton

Am e r ic a ] 
•TEEL por 

p e n c e  c <
Zi^taaea



PRODUCK '
l*nî

jos.; h«nji,
10c Ib. Buttar. l| 
caae. |3.7§O 4.00.

lOAR
Ma, l.2 i: rranul 

lo*£i. in bbia, 
^O c; Caney 

powdarad. 
dercO. 0.45c.

CHEMICALS 
Ib; acatle Noi.

Ib; earboUo Mo 
Oc lb; anlpb« 

cocaina, ox 
1-0 boL ILOO 

optum. U .1 
lOO to: aorax. ' 
larod 1-4j. 40c 
-to doa; (a. 10c doaT; 
sm aalta. par bM. ’ 

S^c *b*. craam tar
imi. 40c U>: onlpbnr, 
10c Ib; anunossla. Mi 
lb; ahun. hmp  ̂ Oui 

Se: Biamvth anb-- 
(vm camphor,

riSIONS
S%e. diy aalt 

It betliea. 14-10. llcH  
-SO, lO ^c; bacon ex-1 

14-10. l l% c ; tancyj 
^e; fancy hams, lSc;.S 
icon. IS ^ lt^ c ; re*-, 
l^ c . kettle render 

l^ c ;  kettle renderai 
kettle rendereSi 
kettle randerad< 

pure lard, tiercehb| 
1014c; pura U “ 
5a, 1015c; coln-j

INO SYRUPS 
per yal.. 3S#Sie*.' 
ir cal. socole; tatrl 
•al. SlDSSc: P*̂ ***̂  

gal., 220-^c; chuleo 
gal. tOOZOc: fancy 

aympa, halt gall 
Í.1592JÍS; faaey oar- 

ir caae. S2.004IS.SO; 
Ilf gal cana i «r « 

109S.00: puro enna 
’.open kettle, half gak‘ 
cana pot caao. ILOt

tRUIT AND VEOB-^* 
ISLES

SHe b a ; -hoiao-. 
rdoa bonebeo; lemaraj 

S4.00 box; VerdnUa  ̂
Ice Calltomla nneS" 

eaaa CaHfomla; 
choice Colorado ai^^ 
box 0*1 Color 

hundred; Colored 
LSS a hundred; cal

FEEOSTUFFS
. b. care from mill 
rom atore te to 

com and lODSQ 
ind chopa 

a toa com.

chopa IM 
a heat SS1.1S

Ia f o  w o o l
k-ly up. 1115«:

Hum. SOc 
> SOe.
een aalted.

10-Ib ua but 
17c; light dry 
10c.

GOODS 
toea per doa.̂  
jem, per doa. 
iLlSt.

_ ____  4 In
11 cream. 1-lh. 
full cream.

COFFEE
mny, iSe; fancy 

«cbolca Bla ISc;

roUS FOODS 
.Ib aaek. per nx 
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A FREE BOOK FOR M EN
Dr. Teirlirx latest Book No. 7 has 

been written for men who deshre to 
possess normal strength, health and 
happIneM and It will be of the great
est value to men in any walk of Ilfs 
who suffer with any of the Special or 
Pelvic Diseases peculiar to their sex 
and who are In need of expert medi
cal attention. Dr. Terrill has not 
published this book for profIL but to 
give necessary scientific infarmation 
to those who need it and It is con
ceded to be the vary best of Its kind 
ever published and distributed to weak 
men. SEND FOR IT TODAY! It will 
be sent absolutely free in a plain, 
sealed envelope (If you will mention 
this paper and enclose • cents for post

age and packing) to any man who la aStlcted with .
VARICOCELE. STRICTURE, CONTAGIOUS BLOOD POISON. LOST

J. H. T^R ILXk 1C. D.

E»M®»»0NS, NERVOUS DEBILITY, 
HyP^pCELE or any of

CHRONIC DISEASES of the STOMACH, KID
NEYS, BLADDER or PROSTATE GLAND.

IMPORTANT Dr. Terrill has_a copyright given him by the government 
— ——— ——  on a remedy for Lost Manhood and Seminal Emissions
which never falls to cure. He will give a thousand dollars for any
case he takes for treatment and falls to cure. If the patient will fol
low his Instructions.

CONSULTATION AND X-RAY EXAMINATION FREE.
285 Mala 
StrssL J. H. TERRILL, M.D.

P R E S I D E N T
TERRILL MEDICAL AND SURGICAL INSTITUTE.

Dallaa
Taxas.

J. J, LANQEVER, Manager.

The Lan^ever Service Ft.Worth.-
M aBafactarers o f

Signs Exclusively
BULLETINS. ELECTRIC SIGNS, BRASS SIGNS, and anything in the

Sign line—Quick.

tory *nd Studio: “Under Our Sign." Basement. *07 Throckmorton SL 
Office: Rooms 1 and 8, Langever Building.

Xong Distance Phones: Fort Worth Co., 837; Southwestern. 4610.

The Sunset Route
NEW ORLEANS to 
SAN FRANCISCO

OVER THE ROAD OF A THOUSAND 
.W ONDERS IN CAUFORNIA ,

FINEST EQUIPMENT. OIL BURNING LOCOMOTIVES
Makes connection at New Orleans with Southern Pacific 
Mek-mship Line for New York and Havana. Also rail 
eonnectlon to Memphis. Atlanta, Birmingham, Chattanooga. 
Clneinnati, Chicago and all points In the North and ,£last.

fiO OUST. NO CINDERS. THE CLEAN. CONVENIENT AND 
COMFORTABLE ROUTE.

Procure Pamphlets. Publications end Pointers from 
any Sunset Agent, or write to

JOS. HELLEN, Gen. Paee. Agt., T. A N. O. R.' R.LEN, Gen. Paee. Agt., 
HOUSTON. TEXAS.

A Home In the North'
Thousands of acres of land, of which' 
tracts have been reclaimed by Irrigation, 'a-., 
■ow open for settlement 4n

0RE60M, WASHINGTON AND IDAHO
Why not visit this vast territory and thus 
realise for yourself its great possibllitlea 
more fully.

T H E  F A S T  T R A IN S
ARB VIA

Union Pacific
Through trains dally with accommodations 
for all claases of passengerx 

BE SURE YOUR TICKET READS OVER THIS LINE. 
Ingcire of E. L. LOMAX. O. P. A., Omahx Neb.

HMYNUACX THINK CON

RELIABLE DENTISTRY
CONSULTATION, 
EXAMINATION 
AND ADVICE

rOIRATORS
them is all reaaenaMe 
see and prioea.
HENRY A R. E. BELL 

IDWARE COMPANY 
MAIN. Phene 1046.

-  . .  »  J
Full Set ef Teeth.............................
Amalgam Filliags................................ 2^
8ilv#r PllliRflS , e  e e e e • e e  e  e  e e  e  e e e  • e  e e W C

Bon# Filllnas...............................
Platina Fillings . » . . « . » » » » » « » » **P 
Geld Fillings ••▼■•00 up

We extract teeth aheolutely without 
pain or np pay. W# make you a full, 
aet of teeth for |t.M. We make teeth 
wltkout pletee. CJrown and bridge e 
epecfalty. We will give you a written 
guarantee for 15 yeara with all our 
work. Houre, 8 x  m. to t p. m. Sun
day, I to 2.

DRS. CRATON A WURZBACH,
403 Houcton StreeL Fort V^rth.

A R C A D E
high r̂mdo, from 

;Por soL
Pltefaere, % gaL; spo-
.................. , .. ......1 S e

I-18M Main StrooL

G eo. D . A ckley
PtXIllBXB

OM Phone 4682. 1206 Hemphill BL

H
BY EVERY TEST.
GO TO
Th« Bh«:k7  Mas
Three km orton Sts.

B. Z. FRIEDMAN A CO, 
(Orlglna) Swlae Wkteh Makers). 

Moved to
Quarters Four* Doors South of 

the Old StauA
til Houston BL

Ksdianpa
AMERICAN 

BTSEL POtT A
FENCE C a

Wortív iuty,^

b u t  t o u r  8TORAOB COAL 
of

J. L  DARLINGTON A BRO, 
•11 West Railroad Aveaue.

I7»l OM Phone. lt».14*w Phone

THE LONG BLACK GLOVE
•V CYMmUA «REY

’***************»**•*****«■■■■■■ - --  ----------------------------------- n~A-
It rounds Hke the name of a blood 

and thunder noveL But the long black 
glove. Is nothing but a fad. but what 
a tad!

The Mack glove cast Its shadow upon 
the lap of fashion alx years ago. when 
women who were tennis and golf 
cranks began rolling up tkelr shirt 
waist sleeves during their games.

It wasn’t long before everyone In the 
smart seL and some of us who do our 
own washing, began rolling up our 
shirt sleeves.

Early this spring someone with one 
•yo to* comfort end enother eye to 
buelness, conceived the Idea of cutting 
off the sleeves at the «Ibow.

This fad struck hard.
And here is where the tale of the 

black glovte begins.
No one dared to appear upon the 

street early In the spring with arms 
here to the elbow. White gloves were 
too dressy and colored gloves too con
spicuous. There was nothing left but 
the elbow-length black glove.

There Isn’t a city of fashion In the 
country that hasn’t had a black glove 
famine.

silksBlack kid and black silk are 
gobbled up.

Bhop. counters were emptied.
Wholesale houses were sold ouL
The glpive factories could not pro

duce enough to supply the demand.
Some women, rather than be behind 

the style, bought short gloves and man
ufactured tops out of stocking legs. The 
manufketurers. taking the cue. Imme
diately began sending out a.lot of silk 
uppers, evidently held In stock for some 
defect in the fingers of the glove once 
attached.

The black glove has us in its clutches. 
Tou'r« not in fashion unless you wear 
’em.

Take care of those elbows. Rub them 
with olive oil. Bleach them with lemon 
Juice. Soak them In warm suds. It 
makes the flesh dark to -'lean upon 
them; keep off the tables. Swath them 
In cotton and nurse them to pink ten
derness. For as sure as fate as the 
weather grows hotter end the black 
glove famine continues, we women will 
have to go with bare arms dangling 
from lace-befluffed shirt sleeves 
chopped off just above the elbow.

aTTLE OUT OF 
FALLS CO. GOOD

Small Shrinkafi:« Noticed in 
Spring; Shipments

J. W. Storey of Travis. Falls county, 
is a handler of cattle who loves the 
business and Is willing to tell all that 
Is going on In his line down In his 
section. He said:

“We have had plenty of rain up to 
now, but we need a good one now to 
make corn. Orass is as goo das I ever 
saw it and cattle are fat. 1 brought In 
a string and they were fat. and on 
grass alone, for they have not been fed 
a bit. not even last winter. My stuff 
did not shrink any worth talking about 
on the trip. Tba.calf crop will be about 
90 per cent of an average and are 
healthy and strong. Tlie pastures In 
our country are in fine shape. This 
can be Judged when 1 say that the 
cattle I brought In were put In the 
pastures In March and are fat now. -We 
have not been molested to any extent 
this season with ticks for some cause 
and there Is no disease of any kind 
among cattle. I prefer the Durham 
cattle for general purposes, although 
We have a mixed lot at present. A 
cross from Durham onto any other 
breed, according to my notion and ex
perience, Win always better the stock. 
One might not think it, but if you 
cross the Durham on the Jersey, It will 
bring a very good steer and it will 
weigh up in the street class.’’

LIKES STOCK FARMING

Abilene Man Says it Will Pay All 
Farmsrs to Try It

J. F. Drahan lives in Abilene and, 
like all residents of that thriving little 
city, will say something good of his 
country. He said:

“We have had lots of rain recently, 
although it was dry a while earlier. 
Grass Is good and cattle are thriving. 
The inenease is good and an average. 
It is claimed. Horses are at a premium. 
There are several raisers of horses In 
our county and they all try to breed 
good stock.

“W. J. Faussett has a good herd 
down south of the mountains near 
Mount Moro and Is making a success 
of the business. He has probably three 
hundred head of horses and two hun
dred mules. Hls stallions are thor
oughbred and be makes a specialty ^f 
harness stuff. He has three Jacks, all 
good bred ones, and his mules can’t 
be beat.

"Taylor county and Its surrounding 
counties are fine horse ranges and it Is 
noticeable how few di.'ieases are prev
alent In the section among horses or 
mules.

“J. P. Wooten also has a horse farm 
.about five miles east of the city of 
Abilene, on which he breeds fine trot
ting animals.

Nearly all the farmers breed more or 
less horse or mule stock, and as they 
can raise all the feed they need there 
is no doubt but that the future will 
develop more and more Interest in this 
class of animals. , It will pay any 
farmer to go Into the business, even 
In a small way, especially when feed 
is BO easily obtsilned and is so cheap."

CLAY COUNTY ORASS GOOD

Rangs in Fins Condition in Vicinity of 
Henrietta

A. W. Reaht of Clay county was sell
ing some good stuff on the market.

"My ranch is something like twelve 
miles south of Henrietta and Is In the 
neighborhood of seme breeders of fine 
stock.’’ said he. "I am a neighbor of 
Mayers ¡that is, I am only eight miles 
from hls place, and we are Interested la 
the three can of steers that I brought 
In. both raise Hereford# and of
course are ’sot’ In our belief that ours 
Is the best class of cattle to be had. I 
crop some, but only raise feed, and 
that occupies most of my time, to the 
exclusion of any other growing stuff. 
I am a stock farmer and believe that 
it is the business of a man in that 
buslnsM to devote hie whole time to 
hls cattle and to what food stuffs he 
mar desire and thing ;ls best for hls 
stock. Our grass Is fine and all stock 
are in good health and condition. From 
this you can Judge that the calf crop 
will be an average one.

“All farmers should make a practice 
of having a lot of grass of soms sort 
for hls stock to graxe on and If hs 
has not any land to spare for the nat
ural grasses hs should plant something* 
I have Johnson grass and believe E r 
müde Is as good as any. but we think 
up our way that It wIU freese out on 
our open country. Possibly If It wers 
allowed to grow rank for a month or 
two beforu freexlng weathar It would 
stand the climate, but we have never 
tried H yeL As you 
nothing Is learned except by trials, and 
Boras one will glrs It a fWr showing 
after a while.**

l e t t e r  m a d e  PUBLIO
President Publishes Further Metter 

Meat Controversy

changed by publication of hls reply to 
Mr. Wadsworth’s letter.

Admits Error
In hls letter, the President, while ad

mitting hls error In stating that ths 
house substitute contained no provis
ions for the making of inspection of 
pat king houses at all hours of the day 
or night, says the substitute is still In
adequate to meet the requirements of 
the situation. The President says that 
after conference with Representative 
Adams of Wisconsin, a member of tl.e 
agricultural committee, he convinced 
Mr. Adams that he would accept the 
suggestions made to him regarding the 
bill.

He says that Mr. Adams in each case 
"stated that he personally would ac
cept the alterations proposed.’’ These 
changes include elimination of the 
court review proposition and á doxen 
other alteratlona

In the opinion of the President, the 
suggested changes would make the 
house committee substitute as "good as 
the Beveridge amendment." The Presi
dent adds that he was not concerned 
about the langu.age of the amendment, 
but with the accomplishment of tbe- 
object In view."

PASSES DENOUNCED
McKinney Democrats Club Adopts Sst 

of Strong Resolutions
Special to Thr Ttlefrum.

McKINXEY, Texas, June 15.—The 
newly organized Democratic Club, after 
adopting resolutions condemning the 
issuance of free passes, adopted the 
following:

Resolved. That all candidates for 
such offices as will have any influence 
and authority in the passage of an 
antl-free pass law should pledge them
selves unequivocally in favor of such 
law, and should promise to tyork dili
gently for such a law if elected.

Resolved. That every ouch candidate 
as Is mentioned in ths previous resolu
tion should pledge himself not to ac
cept any free pass, telegraph or tele
phone frank or any other gift from 
any corporation If elected.

Resolved, That we recommend that 
the democrats of every county and 
onnununlty of Texas, who are Inter
ested in having an antt-free pass law 
enacted In and for the state of Texas, 
Join us In this movement by organ
izing clubs oi* in any other mannef as 
they may think prope*.

8igne<l by the committee, T. C. An
drews. J. L. Franklin and Gab# Lu-
cas.

ASKS NEW TRIAL
Burlington Road Files Motion for Ar

rest of Judgment
Special to The Trtrffram.

KANSAS CITY. June 16.—The Bur
lington filed a motion for the arrest 
of Judgment and for a new trial to
day In the recently tried rebate cases.

The motion will be disposed of Fri
day by Federal Judge McPherson.

FIRE DESTROYS HOUSE
Residence and Contsnts Lost, Partially 

Coversd by Insurance
Special to The Teleorom.

WAXAHACHIE, Texas, June 18. — 
The residence and all contents of the 
home of Mrs. Eva Shelllto were de
stroyed by fire this morning. The 
origin of the fire Is unknown.

The total loss Ig about 82,500. The 
house is Insured at 11,000 and furniture 
at 8800.

When you see a woman painting up 
an old chair It’s Just as likely as not 
it is for the lawn, so that she can 
speak of it as the summer house.

Woman’s Trials.
The bitter (rail In a woman's life Is to 

be childless. Who can tell how hard ths 
struggle mar have been ere she learnt to 
resign herself to her lonely lot? The ab
sence of this link to biiid marital life 
together, the absence of this one pledge 
to mutual affection is a common dIsap- 
poIntmeuL Many unfortunate couples 
become estr«ngsd thereby. Even If tney
io not drift auarL one may read the whole 
extent of their disappointment in the eyes
of such a childless couple when they rtot 
on the chiMreo of others. To them the
largest family doss not seem too numerous.

In manv cases of barrenness or child- 
lessneM the obstacle to child-bearing 1s 
easily removed by the enre of weakness on 
the part of the woman. Dr. Pierce's Fa
vorite Prescription has been the means of 
restoring health and fruitfulness to many
a barreir woman, to ths great joy of the 
household. In other, but rare cases, ths
obstruction to ths bearing of children has 
been found to be of a sarglesl character, 
but easily rsneqvable by palnisss operatlvs 
treatment at the Invalids' Hotel and Snr-treatment I___  _ ___
Seal Institute. Buffalo, N. Y., over which 

r. Pierce of ths "Pavorlts Preserlptkm " 
fame presides. In all cassa whsre chil
dren are desired and art abssnL an effort 
abonld be made to ftnd ont the real esuss, 
sines It is generally so easily rsmoved by 
nroDsr trsatmsnL
*L i all the various weaknesses, displace
ments, prolapsus, Inflammation and ds- 
bilitatlng, eatsrrkal drains and in all 
eases of nervousness and debility. Dr. 
Pierce's Faycnlta Prescription is tbs most 
sflScient remedy that can posaiblr be used. 
It has to Its credit hundreds of thonssnds 
of cures—more in fact than any other

BpAmoeiateSPrtoe.
WASHINGTON, June 1«.—President 

Roosevelt has added another chapter to 
the literature of ths meat Inspection 
controversy. It is not through any de
sire of hls that ths correspondence 
tween himself and Représentatif 
Wadsworth, chairman of the houss 
committee on agriculture, was 
lished In Its entirety. Inasmuch 
ever, as Chairman W a d « w o r t ^ ^ * d  
It deslrabls thai ths 
puHtshed and glvsn fo

is composed hsvs receired tbs most 
positivs eodorssmsnt from the Isadlns 
medical writers on MaUsia Medica of all 
the several schools of praeUcs. All ths 
Ingredients are printed 4n plain EnatUh 
on ths wrapper enclosing ths bottle, so 
that any woman «akin» nae
famous me«**
she Is ts’

DO IT N O W ! J

with US. Now is the time. H e  publio is wise and oup trade is
daily increuinjc. We have the jî oods, prices and aocfMnmodaiions for every honorable cit̂  
zen. We wish to call the attention of the coffee drinkers of Fort Worth to our leading 
brand of Coffee. It has no eqnal and we are sole axents for the ATOte Star Brand of 
Coffee. The reason we say it has no equal, because it is a carefully seieoted ooffee and 
blended to suit the most fastidious, and the <mly coffee packed that contains thn jpenuine 
Old Government Java, and it costs you no more than other brands.

OUR P R IC E S A R E  A S 
FO LLO W S:

i-ib can Guatemala, \Rrcaba 
and Mocha .........................25C
I-lb can Guatemala Mocha. 35c
l-Ib Mocha and Java, 40c;
2 lbs f o r ............................. 75c

It as no equal. Try it.
I-lb 50c Mixed Tea, Saturday 
and Monday, lb...................25c
SOM E OF OUR PR IC ES 

FO R SA TU R D A Y AND 
M ONDAY:

4 pkgg. A. and H. Soda___25o
5-lbs. Jap R ic e .....................25c
5-lbs. Navy B ean s...............25c
5*lbs. Chile B ean s...............25c
4-lbs. B. E. P e a s .................25c
3 Egg-O-See .......................25c
3 Dr. Price’s F o o d ............25c

3 cans Tonutoes . . .  ............250
3 cans Com, solid packed and 
fine ........................................25c
3 cans H om iny...................25c
Heinz’s extra fine Pickles, per
gallon ...................................25c
6 cans"American Sardines .25c 
3 I-lb. cans Mustard Sar
dines ..........   25c
2 cans extra fine French ‘
Sardines ........   25c
6 cans Libby Potted Ham.25c
3 cans Vienna Sausage.. .25c 
2 cans Libby’s *Chippcd
Beef .......................................25c
2 cans Corned Beef Hash. .25c
3 cans Relcliffs Chile---- 25c
3 cans Walker’s Chicken 
Tamales ...............................  25c

2 i-lb. cans Veal Loaf . . .  .250
2 small size Ram’s Horn Sliced 
Peaches ................................25c

And they are fine.
3-Ib. can Grated Pineapples, 15c
size .........................................lOo
We carry everything in the line 
of Vegetables and Fruits in 
season.
Fresh Tomatoes, home grown 
and fine, with natural flavor,
2 lbs. f o r ..............................  15o
3 Squashes f o r .......................5C
4 Cucumbers . . . .  .................5o
3 nice bunches Beets . ....lOc 
3 nice bunches Radishes... 10c 
3 nice bunches Onions . . . .  10c 
White Bermuda Onions, per 
pound ......................................4C

We invite you to call and get our prices before purchasing. We make a specialty of sgp- 
plying parties who are out for a few days’ outing aud picnic parties. We have what you 
want. Try us.

Johnson-Wolfe Gro. Co
I N C O R P O R A T E D

606 and 608 MAIN STREET

VACATION SEASON
"SE E  AMERICA F IR S T "

Spend your vacation la Colorado, which la 
brimful of attractions—where the exhilara
tion of the pure dry air enables you to live 
the genuine outdoor life—where game Is 
plentiful—where the streams are teeming 
with trouL and where you will see the moat 
famous mountain peaks, passes and canons 
In America.
During the tourist eeasen ths

Denver & Rio
Grande R ailw ay

“Scenio Line of ths WorTd."
will make special low rates from Denver. 
Colorado Springs, Manltou and Pueblo to all 
the scenic points of Interest In Colorado and 

Utah. Our booklet "Vacation Estimates.'' tells you about the many 
wonderful places In Colorado—Colorado Springs, Manltou, Pike's Peak, 
Royal Gorge. Marshall Pass, Ouray and Glenwood Springs—and the 
cost to see them.
A Thousand Miles Around the Circle or a trip to Salt Lake City and 
return are unsurpassed in scenic attractions—and Inexpensive.

Open-Top Observation Cars, SEATS FREE, Throngfa 
the Canons daring the Summer Months
Write for free descripUve literature to

8. K. HOOPER, General Passengsr AgsnL Dsnvsr, Celo.

SUMMER TOURIST TICKETS
-------------- T̂O THE--------------

SEASHORE,
M o u n t a i n s  o f  V i r g i n i a

ALL POINTS EAST and NXW ENGLAND RESORTS
-VIA-

Bit FOUB-NEW rOBK CENTBlL UNES
For Bates and Free Printed Matter Address 

J. STONE, T. P. A., 257 Main St., Dallas, Texas.

r

l & C N

CITY OFFICE, 704 MAIN ST. 
TICKETS ON SALE TODAY 

PHONES 332. 
a  J. BYARS, AeL a  T. A. .>

■Ï«

F U N  F O R  A L L

FRISCO

BLUFFDALE, SUNDAY. JUNE 17
Exeureion Undw Auspiees B. ef R. T.

ROUND TRIP f  1.00
Train leavea T. and P. atation S a. m,, ar- 
rivaa Fort Worth 3:30 p. m. Seeure your 
tickets at Frieee City Office, eomer Eighth 
and Main, Wheal Building.

E. a  PASCHAL, a  T. A.

S ^ : .^ M A N I T 0 I
«vkaarA W T. ItrB T  AM D  PLEAM IR

tieoU ir 
can af 
which

Aak the Fountain Man Far

JERSEY CREAM
The new drink, with a dellght- 

ful flacor and a granlons can 
back that will ĵ eaao the moat 
fastidious.

At all Fountains So, and car
bonated In bottles.

Jersey Cream Co
PbOfies 441. FL Worth, Tex.

QUIT PAYIN G  REN T
W hy Don’t You Pay to 

Yourselfr
ROSEN HEIGHTS LAND CO

Did Yoa Ever I t y a
Telegram  O g a r

ITS A GOOD ONE

: SIGNS
BROWN ft VERA

Main 8L, betwaaa BMi and 11th Bts.

Th« J. J. LANGEVER 00. ('"••)
IL Toakum, PrcaidanL

F. T. ameapla See. 
Paints, Oils. Varnishes. Wall Pager. 
Contracting Painters and Daoora- 

tors.



TttE  GREAT
SUCCESS Dissolution Sale
W« must ««H, ar* going to soil and will «ail, bocauto wa ara offaring 
thaaa goods lowar than wa can buy than» at manufaoturar's cost; and 
anothar raason ist wa hawa tha goods tha psopla naad at pricas to moat 
all poekats. ,

HERE ARE A FEW OF OUR PRICES:
Wban you want a IIS.OO or 120.00 Sait come to this Di^soiutlon

When you want an fllUH) Suit coma to this Dissolution Sale and set 
one for ........... .....................................................................................  »7 -»

When you want .a lO.BO to 111.00 Suit come to this Dissolution Sale 
and sat one for .’ ......................................................................  .........  |6.25

When .you want a |7.60 to $10.00 Suit why not come to this Dlsso- 
tutlon Sale and set. o^e for ..............................................................  $4*^

When you want a-Panama Hat that you pay-tS.OO for ^ewhere. in 
this Dissolution Sale only ................ ................................................  S2J0

We have a bis lot of Balbrissan Underwear that you can’t buy else* 
where less than 15c a sarment; in this Dissolution Sale a t .............19o

Do not forgot to eall on tha MODEL CLOTHING STORE for any
bargain you wanL

5 1 1 '  N i a i n  S t r e e t

Barbecued M e a t s
AND DRESSED POULTRY

EVERY DAY.
TURNER ft DINGEE

H O W A R D .S M I T H  
F U R .N IT U R .E  C O . 

REFRIGERATORS
1104-6 MAIN ST. Both Phonao.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW
THOMAS D. ROSa 

Attorner
and Oonnsellor at Law

Load Tltla Block.
Port W()rtb. Texas.

GLASSES FITTED. Eyaa Taatad Fraa.

.LENSES GROUND 
I  IN OUR FACTORY

i LORD, Optician
T 71$ Main StraaL

THE MERCANTILE AGENCY 
R. G. DUN a  CO. 

Ea^bliahad over sixty yaara, and 
hawins ana hundred and savanty* 
nine Eranchaa throughout the civ* 
Hiaâ  woHd.
A DEPENDABLE SERVICE OUR 
ONE AIM. UNEQUALED COL* 
LECTION FACILITIES.____________

Order a ease of Gold Medal f »  the 
knois A Parfoot Bear for Partleular paa> 
pla WIM be found up to tho otandord la 
mrmrj lagal r i s nt af a parfaot bavarasa. 
Call op M4 and wa will omd you a ease

-rU A ^RE W IN Q  ASSOCIATION» 
FORT WORTH. Toxaa

We understand Eyes 
and Glassea Our busi
ness is to fit one with 
the other.

PARKER A
PHILLIPS.

Optioiana
Parker'a Drus Store. 7th A Houston.

Eyes Tested Free
Satisfaction or Money Refunded.

The Fort Wo ih Optical Co.
§09 Main Street.

•HOm  AT UVUM P iu e it
B ad  T eeth ? Z
B a.d  B reetth ? 3  j
B e^dD lgestion?
B a .d T em p er?

SEE W A L L E R  BROS.

At the Dolawara
C. R. Carney.
Qeorse H. Newkirk. San Antonio 
C. W : BedeU, Pallas. •
N. M. Ballard, Sherman.
Miss Mercer, San Anselo.
Nonna Harris, Lampasas.
C. A. Milam, Qlen Roae.

At tha Worth
Lee Glasscock, McCauley.
P. H. L a n d e r iln , Vega.
Mrs. T. F. Laugblin and daughter, 

Dallaa
Orville Thorp, Dallas.
Dr. McNelr, Dallas.
K. L, Lincoln, Linden. '
C. L. W ith ersp oon . Corsicana.

At tha^Matropolitan
W. A. Layboum, Austin.
J. Li Costtry, Austin.
J. A . Lawson, Austin.
Mra T. F. McClure. Decatur.
8. W*. Velnin, Texarkana.
R. 8. Allen and wife, Houston. 
A. D. Magner. Wichita Falls. 
R. F. Mercer and wife, Waco. 
Charles H. McLean. Cleburne. 
8. Rosa, San Antonio.

tP ;
May Hold Camp M••t¡ng 

Members of the local Socialists’ Club win hold a business session Suifday 
sAemoon at the conclusion of the 
speech by T. A. Hickey, to consider 
the advlMbUity of bolding a camp 
meeting of socialists in the vicinity of

Fbrt Worth. Should the meetng be 
held, efforts wU be made to secure 
speakers of national reputation and a 
vigorous campaign will be undertaken 
to obtain a large number of members. 
Such prominent socialists as Eugene V. 
Debs. Wanhope and Mother Jones will 
be sought to assist In the meetinga

BUILDING PERMITS

The following permits have been Is* 
rued at the office of the city engineer:

C. A. Boas secured a permit to build 
a frame store building on lot 2, block 
2, Boas Summit addition; cost $200.

Gordon V. Rider secured a permit to 
build a slx*room dwelling on lot 9, 
block 5, Feild*WeIch addition; cost $1,* 
900.

Winfield Scott secured a permit to 
build a three-story brick and stone 
store and office building on lots 6 and 
C. block C2, Daggett's addition; cost 
$15,000.

William H. Rorsland secured a per
mit to build a five-room dwelling on 
lot S, block 15, Welch addition; cost 
$1.200.

WEEK’S RECEIPTS

Office of City Assessor and Collector 
Hat Small Business

Business la dull at the office of the 
dty assessor and tax collector. The 
total receipts at the office for the 
week up till noon Saturday were but 
$1.8I$.4L

t . :

»' «- -fi

70 Years
E xperience fit t in g  up ,,
H OM ES in  th e  SOUTH w ith

FURNITURE
has put US in touch with thousands oi house- 
keepers» numy of whom l ave written to us 
cageezsing girat satisfactim with the

S t j- iv
-Workmanship and 
Rcawnable Prices.

O ur B ook  N o. 7a Gmtalns over 1400 itlus- 
tratkms by photo process» and will be a great 
he^in  selecting furniture. S en t upon receipt 
o f 35 cen ts , to  pay p ostage  and expense. 
Or WA win aabmlt frfioCM After legmins your needs.

THS Roliert M itchell
PtIKNITUKE COMPANY.

t h e  p o r t  w o r t h  t s l e g b î t t
■tWDAT, nm m  ifi-

L'í.í.

WE
SELL
RU GS

NEW BUILDING 
IN MAIN STREET

T. B. Ellison to Erect Three- 
story Office Structure

Bids vill opened Monday for the 
erection for T. B. Ellison of a three- 
story building having a frontage of 
fifty feet on Weatherford and 100 feet- 
on Main street, running from Main 
south to the alley between Weather
ford and First streets. The old buUd* 
ings that occupied this ground, some 
of them for nearly a half century, will 
give way to a structure that will be 
an ornament to Upper Main street.

The old concrete building on the cor
ner was for years occupied by Jesse 
James as a grocery store on the 
ground floor and on the second floor 
up to the fall of 1855 was the home of 
the Fort Worth Democrat, published by 
Dr. W. P. Wilson. In September of 
that year the Democrat was purchased 
by Mose C. Harris and consolidated 
with the Fort Worth Mall, a little six- 
column, four-page paper from which 
grew the present Fort Worth Telegram.

The old MaiL which can be appro
priately styled the father of the Tele
gram, was run on very economical 
principles and while it was published 
In the building that will soon be re
placed by a modern structure, had no 
telegraph report, the news in Its 
columns being purely local, except 
what was clipped from other papers 
and dated up.

Toby Holt was on the staff of the 
Mail at that time, having dropped into 
newspaper work after having lost cast 
with the telegraph lines, where he was 
an operator, and It was through him 
that the old Mail got its first genuine 
telegraph news. Good news stories 
were going over the wires every day, 
but not to the Mail, but Toby got it 
all the same, and for a week had 
George Frankel, now superintendent of 
the Western Union at St. L.ouis, then 
In charge of the Western Union office 
here, Jumping sideways to find where 
the leak was.

Toby Holt was a good telegraph 
operator and could read by sound as 
well as the best In Fort Worth. The 
Western Union office at that time was 
on Second street, between Main and 
Houston, on the first floor. Just back 
of where the First National bank then 
stood. In good weather the windows 
of the telegraph office would be left 
open and Holt would spend consider
able time on the outside of the window, 
talking to the men Inside, keeping his 
ears open all the time to the clicking 
of the instruments. When he got all 
he thought the paper could stand he 
would make a run to the office and 
write from memory the news be had 
stolen from the wires. He never 
missed getting his date lines right and 
the paper bristled with a good tele
graph report that didn’t cost a cent. 
For three or four days even the owner 
of the paper didn’t know how the news 
was obtained. Holt finally told him 
and then there was a love feast down 
at the old White Elephant. Holt got 
so mellow that bis tongue limbered up 
and he let the cat out of the bag. 
George Frankel soon bad the news, 
and from that time the front windows 
of the telgraph office were kept ciosc*; 
and Toby Holt was barred out Holt 
is dead now, but his name will always 
be associated with The Telegram by 
old-time Fort Worth people when It 
was published In the old concrete 
building at the bead of Main street 
that Is soon to be torn down.

NEW BOOKS IN
crrir ubrary

Larire Number of Authors Are 
Added to List on Shelves

Following Is a list of books recently 
added to the Carnegie public library:

L. Abbott, Other Room; A. Adams, 
Cattle Brands; D. Amsden, Impres
sions of Uklyo-Ye; N. Annandale, 
Faroes and Iceland.

R. H. Barbour, Four In Camp; D. 
P. Barrows. History of the Philip
pines; W. F. Barry, EJrnest Renan; H. 
B. Bashore, Sanitation of a Country 
House; E. B. Bax, Jean-Paul Marat; 
Baylor University, Round-Up, 1904; A. 
F. Blasidell and P. K. Ball, Short 
Stories from American History; A. 
Brown, Paradise: A. F. Brown, Star 
Jewels: E. C. Buley, Australian Life 
In Town and country.

A. P. Call. As a Matter of Course; 
H. M. L. Campbell, Story of Little 
Jan. the Dutch Boy; Story of Little 
Metzu, the Japanese Boy; G. R. Car
penter. John Greenleaf Whittier; K. 
Chandler, In the Reign of Coyote; G. 
K. Chesterton, Heretics; E. Colson and 

vA. O. Chittenden, Children’s Letters; 
J. H. Comstock. Insect Life; J. Cook, 
Marriage: A. T. Q. Couch. Mayor of 
Troy; K. Cox, Old Master and New; 
R. A. Cram, Impressions of Japanese 
Architecture: M. C. Crawford, Little 
Journeys In Old New England.

o .  K. Davis, At the Emperor’s 
Wish: P. H. Ditchfield, Picturesque 
Enellsh Cottages; B. M. Dlx. FAIr 
Maid of Graystones; J. Douglas, Old 
France In the New World; E. Dowden, 
Puritan and Anglican; W. H. Drum
mond. The Voyageur and Other Poems; 
E. Duncan. Schubert.

O. C. Eggleston. Life In the Eight
eenth Century, Our First » Century; 
English catalogue of books for 1902- 
1905 (four volumes).

J. E. Farmer, Versailles; C. R. Pish, 
Civil Service and the Patronage; W. 
A. Frazer, Sa’ -Zada Tales; Fhee Pub
lic Library of Philadelphia, Catalogue 
of Prose Fiction; O, Frenssen, John 
Uhl: A. O. Frost. By Waysides In 
Indian.

W, H. Gibson, Our Native Orchids; 
E. W. (Tosite. Sir Thomas Browne; B. 
O. Grover, Overall Boys.

J . Hale. Men of Old Greece; A. 
Hayden, Chats on Old Pumlture; L. 
M. Hodgkins. Via (Zhrlstl; P. Hol
brook. Northland Heroes.

A. W. Jackson, Deafness and CTheer- 
fulness; H. James. Question of Our 
Speech; T. Jenks. Captain Myles Stan- 
dlsh; C. Johnson, Oak Tree Fairy 
Book; H. A . Jones, Staints and Sin
ners.

K. KeHer. Madagascar; J. H. Kel- 
man. Stories from Chaucer.

H. C. Lahee, Famous Pianists of To
day and Yesterday, Famous Violinists 
of Today and Yesterday; Mra. E. W. 
Lane. All for the Love of a Lady; A. 
Lang. Red Romance Book; J, Lang, 
Stories from the Faerie Qpeen; A . J. 
Little. Par East; W. J. Long. North
ern Trails.

H. WV Mabie. Backgrounds of lite r - ' 
ature; B. McClain, Constitutional Law  
to the United States; B. M. MansReld. 
Our Little English Cousin. Our tittle 
Piwoh Cousin: O. a  Marden. Choosing 
*  MmUn. Colaetcd Son-
nets; 8 . M. Mitohall. DIplomaUe Ad-

Moral System
•wry,'A»«>-J, . a

fiery Womafl Will be litBrestod
AUFTRAUAN-I-MAF, a cwtata, P»«—"*1?^
» î ï2 ïK ? .“îi ÄTlÄ’i Ä 'S i Ä

Work of Titian, Aphony
Dyck. O. F. WatU; M. Nugent, New 
Games and Amosements.

P A Ober, Hernando Cortes. 
a ! B.‘ Paine, Little 

W . B. Parsons, American 
China; H. T. Peck, W'lUam H lck ll^  
Prescott; T. S. Perry, ^ h n  F ls^ . W.
C. Perry. Wbmen of Homer. ^  
Peterson, How to Know
A. E. Poulsson. Runaway ^ n k ey , J. 
E. Pilcher, First Aid In Illness and

8. Richards. Cost of Shelter; 
Mrs. A. K. G. Rohlfa, Woman In the
Alcove. MJ. A. B. Scherer, Young Japan, M.
D. Sedgwick. Short History of Italy; 
N. S. Shaler. Man and the EJarth, 
C, K. Shorter, Charlotte Bronte ^ d  
ber Sisters; F. B. Smith.
Mrs. M. P. M. Smith. Boy Captive in 
Canada; Southwestern Unlverwty, 
Sou’western; E. Stanwood, James GU- 
lespte Blaine; J. H. W . Stuckenberg. 
Christian Sociology. ,

E. M. Tappen, Gold Goose: Mrs. B. 
W. H. von Teuffel. Aunt Serena,

O. Vasari, Lives of the Painters (six
volumes). „  _ ....Mrs. M. H. B. Wade, Our LltUe 
Armenian Cousin; Mrs. C. E. C. 
Waters, ^ in ts  In Art; O. E. Wood- 
berry, Swinburne; The Torch.

L. Zlemssen, Johann Sebastian Bach.

BUSY WEEK FOR 
Y. M. C. IS DUE

BÛT Membership Canvass Will 
Take Plane Friday

The prospects for the success of the 
big day’s work In Young Men’s Chris
tian Association membership cam
paign, June 22, are very bright and the 
ten? committees who were selected at 
the Delaware cafe meeting are at work 
planning for the work. Many of them 
will have meetings early In the week.

The ladies who are to make the can
vass for Junior memberships expect no 
trouble In reaching the total number 
which the size of the building will al
low. A number of the boys are so
liciting their frienda and all the com- 
mittes will take Junior memberships 
as well as any other class.

The business men who have before 
assisted In the work of canvassing are 
asked to again help In getting of mem
bers, and many of them will give the 
whole day on EYlday. A man has been 
selected to canvass almost every large 
place of business In the city and, the 
faithfulness of these men much of the 
success of the movement depends. A 
friend of the work who has a splen
did stereopticon and an abundance of 
fine views has consented to use his 
machine from S to 10 o’clock on Fri
day night, the views to be shown in 
front of the Board of Trade office. Be
tween the views, the results of the 
final hours of the canvass will be 
shown on tho screen.

A member of'tbe association w|io Is 
an amateur photographer has taken 
some views of the building as it now 
stands, and slides from these views 
will be thrown on the screen Friday 
night.

The directors want all to under
stand that memberships taken now do 
not date until the opening of the build
ing, and need not be paid for until that 
time unless the member so destrea 
They also ask every man and boy to 
hand in his application now. that they 
may know how many members to ex
pect. Should the 1,500 mark, which is 
the limit of the building In all classes, 
be reached, the directors will then be 
Justified In planning for the best and 
largest work in the southwest.

The more members secured up to the 
limit, the better things can be planned 
for all.

CASE TO BE APPEALED
Effort Will Be Made on Behalf of C. E.

Childress
Judge W. R. Parker has prepared 

and will file an amended motion for a 
new trial In the case of the state vs. 
C. E. Childress.

Childress was convicted at a recent 
term of the district i urt of the al
leged crime of criminal assault on his 
step-daughter, and given the death 
penalty. A  motion for a new trial was 
overruled, and notice of appeal was 
given.

In order for the amended motion for 
a new trial to be entertained, the no
tice of appeal will be withdrawn, and 
if the amended motion is overruled by 
the court a new notice of appeal will 
be given.

WOODMAN PICNIC 
TO BREAK RECORD

Lixiisres Hope to Establish New 
Attendance Mark

Lone Star Camp No. 2, Woo<Vnen of 
the World, holds Its annual picnic at 
Lake Erie Thursday, June 21. Special 
invitations have been sent to all Wood - 
men camps in the county.

lAst year the Woodmen bad the 
greatest attendance of any picnic held 
at Lake Erie, and as they have recent
ly added over five hundred members 
to their order. It is anticipated that 
this picnic will be a record breaker. 
Arrangements have been made for 4,- 
050 pounds of barbecue meat, so that 
there will be a supply for svgryb^y. 
There will be several new features ad
ded by the management at Lake Erie 
that will be ready for opening on the 
day of this picnic.

Besides thees there will be the usual 
games and contests that are features of 
the Woodmen pícnica Special prises 
of a $5 gold place each will be given 
for the prettiest baby girl and boy 
tinder l i  months of age.

Ad the committee wishes to have a 
record of the number attending the 
picnic it Is requested that all secure 
tickets St the Interurban offices be
fore getting on the cars. Cars wDl run 
every half hour.

A WEAK HEART
weakens every other organ of the body, 
for they all depend upon the heart to 
furnish them with an abundance of the 
P«re Ufe-glvlng fluid. To give the 

Pw er to do thla Dr. Miles’ 
Me Cure has no equaL It stysMth- 
'  '«ulatcs the heart actian. gad

• H »«  the vHat aie- 
neat boCttft i l k

MINERAL WELL
Texas’ Famous Health and Pleasure Resoi

NINE-TENTHS OF THE 
VISITORS

drink Tsxss Carlsbad Water—why 
not you?

(J, S. and W. C. Richardson) 
RICHARDSON BROS.,

Real Estats.
Notary Work of All Kinds. 
Office Opposite St. Nicholas 

Hotel.
MINERAL WELLS, TEXAS.

ONLY

$27.10
—TO—

BEAUTIFUL AND COOL

Cloudcroft
VIA

THE OLD RELIABLE 
HOMESEEKERS’ TICKETS 

On Sale Daily to 
WESTERN TEXAS.

-THE BEST WATER ON f a p v m _  ^

Address THE CRAZY WELL WATER CO., Mlaerml

j C a k e w o o d  S n i

On beautiful Laka Pinto. Tha idaal placa to have a bm

Boatinfif, Fishing, Yachting. Elegant Dandng
Best of refreshments and lunches. Panther City log

Sifieet Siile at She êaeh.
Swimming Dancing Bowling SanoMr

Bring yonr bathing suit with yon, 
BEACH AMUSEMENT CO., MINERAL WELL

S U M A ^ E R  S O H O O l
Conducted by

WALTER L. HARRINGTON, A. B , Graduate of Harvard Ur 
Preparation Examinations for Colleges, Civil' Serrlee, Tear*- 

tificates. Day and Evening Classes.
Postoffics Building - .........................................iltnsfsi. We

Keystone Printing Co.
S tation ers, T ypew riters and 
T y p e w r ite r  
S u p p l i e s ,
L o o s e  L ea f 
Ledger System, Whltlni^’a Pa- 
p e ter ics , Shaw-Walker Filing 
Syotems. 3M I10 MII$T0I STIEH

BUNK BOOKS

T H E  P L A T E A U  H O T E L
J. W. Hudgins, Proprietor.

Sewerage Connection on each floor. The coolest roong la ' 
The only three-sto.-y brick. South fronL. Table ut 

Rates $2 per day. Special rates by tha week.
• MINERAL WELLS. Tezao. ,

91^ MAIN ST.

IR YOU BATHE
AT LAMAR BATH HOUSE you gat mineral water. You g 4 l
constructed bath house, high ceilings In the tub tootom, 
the only condlttrm for mineral baths. The Lamar Bath; 
Lamar Iron Water have an established reputation; newBr 
years under the present management. MINI

Whitewright. Mineral Wells.
WHY NOT

While you are in Mineral Wells 
for your

H E  Al
Spend your time in a profitable way by attending 
BUSINESS UNIVERSITY?

Hanan Shoes and Oxfords for Men.

SH oesroffp-

Diamonds, 
[Watches,
'Clocks and 
IJewelry.

M. A. LESSER, 
Jeweler and 

Optician.
1200 Main. 

Edison and Co
lumbia Phonographs and Rerorda

We have Just received a large and 
up-to-date stock of Eleetrio and Com
bination Chandeliers, and invlta your 
inspeotlon.

A. J. ANDERSON ELECTRIC CO, 
410-41$ Houston St, Fort Worth. Tax

Sangcura Wells;
Come and drink Sangcura Water and enjoy g plei 

drinking room. Moving pictures, etc., nightly.
I. F. SMYRE, 1901i/je Houston SL, our local agent; 

water. New phone, 1418.

"r-w-

M O T H E R ' S  B R E A D  A N D
Are Specialties of T h e Kleber Bakery 15$ Nr JÜwd SL,^

Mineral Wells is supplied with Bread and CakM from 
dozene of towns In Texas. If you wajit to buy or ’vap bread 
■pondence with THE KLEBER BAKERY. A 2-cent'ütaCmp Inz 
this purpose may result In hundreds of dollar» in profits for

ID E A L CAFl
The Ideal is one of the most modernly equipped cafes in tbC- 
and escorts dining and resting parlor on second floor.
The best our motto. Open

F A N C Y  C L O C K S
AT POPULAR PRICES

G. W. HALTOM ft BRO.
JEWELERS

409 Main Street, opp. Delaware Hotel

JOHN LALA A CO, 
Wholesale

Wines and Baers. Family Tradg 
a specialty. Phone 4616.

Fi|taanth and Houston.

You Can Buy Them Cheaper From

i M l I M i a r
at. SHOES

BEE US FOR
STATIONERY, PERFUMES AND 

TOILET SOAPS.
J. X  MITOHELL 0 0 .

JEWELERS
.  --------------- innAJ~uu

summer businebb BcnaooXi.
Worth Buainoas CoUeggL 

B o ^ th  u d  Houston atreota;

MONEY!1»
II Don’t let the question of 
II MONET worry you. We 
II make loans on Diamonds, 
■  Watches and all articles of

vaina
place.

You!

STAYER BUGGIES, STUDEBAEER
AND HARNESS. FIRST CLASS ARTICLES AT RBAI

Terms mads easy on anything in tha Vohiola li

TEXAS IMPLEMENT AND TEANI
Corner Belknap and Throckmorton Stroota^

CUT FLOWERS
For commencements, wedding  ̂
fMerala,.etc.
BAKER BROTHERS

PHONE 23

STRATFOIUF.
SI

In AH Sises and 
Pattema t for̂

N.
608 Main Stfgpf N«

T H E R O B
BUSINESS COLLI

Weatherford, Tmeas, Is gn np-to-dgte Commoultl 
out practical Bookkeepers, Stenographers. ’Typewritera 
of alL this school Is located In a psogresslve city 
homes, ImiKndng churches, splendid drives and dob 
moral atmosphere.

W IU T f; F O R  P A R j

lOOH
iTGOiWI

11.
...J.e
fin e !
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